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Wslîh£c = і• :À 4 V ** . TEMPERANCE тими. 1 H4^t ef aUm I^rtmdgPow^-bate» U.â.G«>v4 Report

:ЯрвШ;|?' -t I Seynlour, books and games; Mrs. J.
I - Ж Bv the Women's Christian Temperance Union I Gainer Ttfyior, candy, toys; Mrs.

of St John I T. <5. ÀHan, handkerchiefs and candy;0T at. John. tfbffiKSS parcel et books; Miss An- ■
I Me Sharp, clothing; .(Messrs. Geo De I j

аг£.‘йдга,»ззя,,а,.іЕа | >»«».>«<*■.■» jatg? L

***“““ I SÎÆ5»MSiS. «S
I nuts, oranges, figs, candy; - Miss Lou j 

вфН, twOj bottles frulVeyrup; Mrs.
" .lsins, nuts, candy, com-

JnKthüt. Everett, barrel 1_______
I apples,, mtnce pies, cake, bags of can- . Vu ИмЛ-, A
df.lellk pocket handkerchiefs for grow жгакмгіл■®<Jp*n*i*f meet with 
children; Mrs. C. H. Peters, Jr., nuts, you In fit. Stgitoeto to JyMt 

The annual meeting for the election гіфі*»*. candy, flgs; Mrs. Waller MW- ^оияц ^His tnoM^
of officers for the et John w. C. T. cher dplls, coats, boots,-shoes, rub- Mc^Q°'rn,
U will be held In the oarlor on Canter- beta fir. Humbert, apples, oranges, EMMA R. ATKBWON, President.
bury street, Tuesday, Jan. ми», at з ^ (tord^^FortH*! —- " cor-eec*etory. Щ Imprisonment.

' o’clock. All members Who have not I bwl іфЩяь_ J^.Oordon Forbee, в*** л*ім-пі шли і липАкі Ч ■ .ГТ-
paid their dues for this year will =*?' '^j^teVmdshie, «ragnes; Mrs. CABLED FROM LONDON, . AWT"* -
Wttdly remit as soon as posslbie to Wht^n d^ Mra.^ [ -  ------ Don Cartes, Pretender to the Spanish Throne,
Ï7 ’і£їїГ"'.£йЛ“,ИЬ îs Sfc " і - U. (ие » t». u™,SMm„,

KS Jsr- Яггт.гг-.,'гт гк»«.«и.а*.5»~.Mrs. Davidson. A short business 1 ™»Щ Miss A- " *■ Dtmock, Burpee av- I ------- . ., ,
meeting will be 'held at th'e eloee of 1 <^wo .pairs naittens» from Miss І копігбді. Jan., 13.—-The Star csibk HÔV&tte, • Jan.* 14»—At noon today,

’tbmpmUr meeting and any lad* caW sa*n London, Jan. «L-IUgarts this before the^reeegemtoled trtbnnal.Mh-
send or bring he dues to the meeting l co“OIVjI?m Nlerbh End j afternoon state that Mon. Mr. Kirk- gtatrate Maya, jiwad the^. chargee

______ °n ‘h»t day. f p” вцЛЇ^Да- through t^trtck te coming along all right. The brought aj^hstLuls Some.llajva na-
Jk "I і k хік ЯГ A At the World’s W, C. T. U. conven- I MJ Sunbeams. through operaMon jg declared -2 great success. ttve of Cuba, but «а Асцегісмі сШ«

A&iâ. besides theseШд Dîice wmpShf ^pri^b^Sr-t?.****&?:*Я

r, ^riwrsïftAaE] I d= aï- *" @£«=5^ "
ion W. C. T. U. convention, a pHfe і p|? *?*• ^*ne’ ,?ÜfJ1* 5l starves.* "The Indian grtiA ahortagé J"* Ларреаі ** thf №t>reme
banner to the province showing the J nW* if I whioh brought such good prices and co^‘ а<1'М"І?ГЇЇ.,‘”

'.largest percentage of gain In L. f. U І*Ф “f**^f* A"* ^ ..У' bright prospects to the CàhÙ^an west The gah Quintin l^t^lton at ^yo
and Band of Hope societies: ■' ДИк І У'ГУ1?* !а|^*;^Чс puto* { broui9»td?fe famine to from, sixty to ^ *U°’

їла{ЗГїїХ-Й ІИШЯЙЙ?SSStKÜA е ГоЖр&££$
КГЖ ЇЯ \Щ «?»-■£!№. ““ ййг^лїМЯІ-r
the Quebec provincial 1 ^ Bruns. і”Юп wlahed tç Sy her talk about

The following letter sent to the p*| i: iiî&v'-'-jte. ' -jge0en*er. 189Є. j dtenT<3a$.tt^tà*i»-^ureentiy appeals Issued, «te following statement to the 
vinclal president wgi be o<Ante» Ь ^^"^eçon^ to you c^adWl, Æ and пвдК
end. we hope of profit, to a»*W. С.Ж with Ohris&jw gresrin^g^and w™ to show the reality of their Imperial 1 *> ant wlgh. as a Spaniard, to
U. societies is veil as tojfodlvwe j y«# ;*Œew ^...We W» fbd ^rLf • ■Ж?'™ romenAeh the Insults addressed by
members: Ж-..Л, ЖІ thstfeto:, ^vettly FatJter hae called 1 ^Sda dld wen In the British mar- Ле American senate to my flather-

Weetmount P. O., Montreal, Queljbî us; і itj^.^^blesaed.-seçvloe-Ttop God [ board of^tisde re- l«Ad. kiri ^politician .ought not to tor-
Other temperance societies are <Щ}»п4 «toeеЖ native land, -• j turni-'t^ojil that while the' Imports ge* th?g triends never insult. Spain 

. ganlxtng for the coming . р1еЬ1*сЖ{ ф Ів ЮвЖошев destroyed, теп.гівД^пЧ htçreased Si per *•* two Immense foroesr-an admlrable
campaign. I think we shmrid do |Ж| gri^d|d(ySid^4>ur:x country , h ii^orte from toe l^ople.- who desttfse «П. mntertsl con^
same as soon ae possible, and I beliew j hard »pp5$d to VCbrlattegiV Woman-1 p я.?а m increased І8 per *Werat*eBS when the national honor
orU nr th. n~* tn~-^that should JB l boodt k&dTS»ed b* A truly Chrlatttke 1-—,^ ■ іпогемея are- wheat ,a involved,, and A herofc erthy. which

» *ш wmt -eve^Vee^ Wsm 'ЩМ***- ;toeeü brought continues the ,glor)«s aft:Its,immortal
rtriiribly can to Increase, our meeAeafgedi r, nigifetoc' odpitiK*. W$otal <tb*|«0*^9nt№?*£l*ООСПІЬев^Г’ й/àà “story. Supported by these two ele-

m>*. for •Ф#*' Whip in ali «detinr^onfi snd to, #Ж» dor,аЦ in. ощ- power W' &ЩШ- ”lél?t8’- »**♦“»« strong enough, to af-
Wty М̂:<гШ*"

jgVow. $&%ж«зг^2етвтв^як?5888 a csi^'^îÆ^5^ ■sr
*£??г*ї ПТ. a« і- кл'Гйіл d Щ*дйййВ

t'SS* jKSïïi **°, ,3îoX^u^~Z3r»<»" ,,,:

r»n»;.^----------------- ... ...1 -ЙЛІіі '• її ЦШЬ '^^ЙімІ^Іййі.'іММММіДїМаІЙТ^^^И'' ~f^auHril^f1T<*y~.'f|liÛtU f)ilfl |ljieil|l,Mtll' • — -
hreaV ' ТІ.' «к 1 1U^ 4.uliiitm ^ііі,^1^д, ааіуа ww wnt get ourasirea very ym<MWHW w«<À' might be tbougm; » Ontario, Who underwent a surgical

S§^£sttr4~!lw®| '5§BSHsi5sSнйаі«^г-ї.аї'.гдїдЬЙ 'ажагаг1^
Justin MoCartby cables іц part as; , newspapers èéday paÿ a.fttbute to the thousand №0001 this yèar< it bunder GodTti »ue;>Ut wiU you not try hi. I*»* Islahdtr, Is preparing combined

folk>w3: t^ndon. Jan, it I thlpk ^he,. ;^gr^ of cl^ll^^;^^t  ̂^ { member would go heart ’and- ttoe year tdarrUnge - new plan» at work >tion jy!* tbe successful outcome of мІйЦгу And naval operations to end'
^.aiwtration thri^V- U«ran«fed be- ^ lBto the work. This may appear.. |<nrst subntitttog Aem to the prest, 1tre 0£!raUon. Mr Sr” ^ revolV

Itotkmhas y^i^^,jmd w^g.^n.-the, ttotièd SiWesanA ОгеаҐ ^ large figure, but It-would ohly re-, dent for Approval)) which you wtil , Шя afternoon D^atches from OavlW say that
as yon liave 0be authorized repres^n^, Britain. î , . +*. . ... t|,qirire ~S#,è#y~Atwo members to seOufe-1 push, and: not'-'be content with etmply • Hbti ttlohard Dohell will on Motideiv since the beginning of the insurrection
tatlve# of the .greatest empire, amjl, the,- .. The FYemdeniblatt says on the eU^"| only one new one to do this" It thte gatherizig up a report of what has пггпідг- WI thr^rnrhtinir tn Ь#ь Ьріді^Ї in the Fhfltnplne Islands the 0pan4sti: 
greatest republic to the world, on tha Jeot: .“It, * to ie noted as moat gratl. e^o?be d^,e then I tiilnk we muti І Ь^Гаом ITurtnJ ^ar. The «- have lost 180 men killed and 460
principle of arbitration, 1 do pot care, fylpg sod tinportànt that this year ^ vcty temperance workers in- I penses of eaSf superintendent lu «a. v/thé ^ЬмтЬІю'пГ I wounded, while the insurgents have
what subsequent modifications^ after a -harp manifestation of A»gt<> [ ^ d^CmTwlH be ^^ t^ciatteh *-» ’.MO killed, 2,170 have been ar-
may be, but that tsithe principle that .American differences, a treaty of J with less than one mew member fbr paid provided they do not exceed 83. —w- wKares of the new «old fields reeted and 460 have been deported.

• will help to guide the nations of: m^ha peaceful te^ency has been! every member we m>w ьГе. W to draw the af- .mm^g^any. o^whkh rtrChar^ I and

Britaaffitfs poet_ la«meate,'Auatin,.| ^ The №»ufrie Pr»e«tys_ the ^OhTte h^ej^ofl^l^thlt the tofy^ute^ribed! TheT etowd ^ [»№«» have^brnWed a# a result of
expresses thls^enttinent. treaty wiq Jflnd a Joyful boho through-1 of оцгвеІУее at the rworldW cotnven- I <lue^ of eWry member are paid, and terday. J Vs | the wexmiee of pardon held out to

tit-" ^ 1116 rivlllged j tion, 1 that the provincial dues—25 cents—ere Hon. Edward Blake has been chosen j-^etn by General PotovteJa.
sire more tban I can hay Ло see h t .. .... . u..,. - I I believe K the provincial president I pal^ Jn full to Miss Lockhart, 88 Meek- by the dlssatlsSed Irish members off •
pri^le^^^tra^nawcppt^:,^, ■<; JO MARRY HDWARb GOULD. of ***" Brunswick wtre to send out leuburg street, 8t. John. Thte. past parliament to move theMPcUdmsnt to]

ЇгіГ&Жі' ^ V a» oinc^l, letter lo ohr members in yeah OW,actual gain to ntemlberdtip «,е; »ddri»s Ш reply to the Queèn’s
rev ' %n FrandSco, (Sti^Jain, 14,-The ïoV the b!i inid mn'TTf Гпі ипюГт 8P^r ^ ^ 1ТЬе ^ C*iser. Given a

1іиГ^ГАтй:8.‘ЛЙ ■•«<> -the ;-реиш-teBUnds •«*■• having a tee* In membership. The do-, trtets, Redroonlfces and Unioniste, -Sdb«'
........ thf^ri^bo^dtf ?r №е ^oman'a- Journal. We should minion tehsurer must rofwrtaccording fact, all the promoters of the пегі.}..^“*^!"”*-Й^,^Г^ mUé^Olwe

the làte Goüdind baVe the  ̂very latest .news from alt todues sett* her. И ours had been movement. The cholceof aCanadianl ^^Г^спкІ^м^Ьгі-eltordîy. ’ •

55м,252%Й5®К:>. Лkgærxrrr.rzsrzz:.-aftrte-№*r r* '*“"a **■:. дйїїїї ï2S,°r

TbttrtL*?drtbron^^nterisuTriie her^nWPrior to î^r tteurria^e У,-И The ^ two years prises were offered filterature-^)or we-beg of you, keep golld Irish phtihnx. Mr. Blake's ee- ISÏÿÏÏL-^ tite^MleviHe
.her faudlr prior to her teajxiage. jas an inducement to- get our mem- a strict account of all: literature ' of lection is a signal t*bute of his high uLbLrtaffl#

eurse of Enr<me and the scourge, ot - ^ nrkvJ bew tP take an Interest in It; but this whatever kind dtetributed. So,not, as position ln> Ю*'affairs., Some see 4n |
*Wt heed to .war his p У д,а n0t have the effect of Increasing hetetofore, ainowbr, “so many «ж/Vor lt the beginning of a new era in Irish |

Ian MaiÆaren r®J^*'** ^ . -РЩЗ , , Lthe circulation any,, as theresls only “packages,’‘Or ‘too гееОгф kept” when phrilameatary warfare. •-> which Mr. j »7 feet, and «*b.« H^W/fond aipptece-
L*refp0e2’ Jan' ! 1Пггіт1пп when he I а cltfiuMtion of three thousand (3,000> next the c<nr>seteretafy «*nde out that Blake will become the leader of alprepare «or -a permanent аШапее, *С%мве_іЬі^ , Lout of a membership of ten thousand question. With süeh vtiifcwero we make united nationalist party. That view f J®4 ls л?!-'Г*

ax Anglo-Ашіегіт Kpee to bdi. Btookiyn Life, Г (18,006), which means that seven thou- a very poor stiowlng t* -ddnrinton w ji, at least, premature, for one, the I ^°rseJ^^r of _28,W0.; Shu Is rated as
, sanddo not take It. Ontario has a port, sml lt really gives too Idea of the question of home rule, the unionists j f ,^°‘fet6®‘rfru,^sr‘J

membership of 5,076, but only takes actual work gone by uelnftM» depart^ from Ireland aré as much Apposed to I e|ri«”ing over ytq. «
•L265 Journals, or about one Journal ment. Send for %he catalo^le of liter- It as -ever. - * ■ ' T-- \ ' v i ,ИhT~ In .4te
for every five members. I ask is it atUre, kept m Stock at Ш f6: T. Ц. ; ‘?.y . ,7 •———' | „ htf .and tape» —

гааллгя^’г
from that, or it you tell her for what ,it[' !' ■ ï u • .. -

_ .. ... is, wanted She wflt Choose tor you; jj&tp'THér Wrte fat Ihtôvkried and Compelled. - , .
Mndcns to,; Montreal, one English and né patronize our own, and not send ' Two of the Crew to Jump Overboard. [її ®*4 '
-j op>- French, and expect to.; organize across the -border - for what Is wanted. ’ " , . "

S - a№ther at Montreal West shortly, We further desire to call the atteh-j Boston, Jan. 13.—Shttftly after the ! ™^***^SL . ,
I am pleased to Inform you that tl»n of aB .ohr members to a rèèom-; British, schooner Mute Dyas, Chptata 

there are, more .women: wearing the mundation uf thé -dominion W. C: T-] MaUott. which arrived today. Wad І ?Г>М7-Ч"
I White Ribbon In Montreal today than IT., via: That every White Ribbon | towed to an anchorage in фе harbor,І ГТ ■
a у ear.ago. I can not for the life of wbman Of the dominion be asked to the captain, left the vessel to visit the} ^рцг, .

1 mevimderstand. why our members are edh tribute 10 cents towards the Indebt- plty <*, *x»ineee. - A short ttom after І іГеіКиГ -
very indifferent about wearing the edbess of the Woman’s Journal—our he had gode people on shore and on 1 е15Уе Л? ....

F white ribbon, for It ls part of our o«-n W. C. T. U. organ. This paper Is pelgtjboring vessels noticed signs of at of two 9 2-10
Pledge. Whenever I meet a member storeral hundred dollars in debt, â dtetorbanoe- on board the stitooner.l
that has pot got one on I very soon: large proportion of It being Incurred and agAhey, watched three men were! p •

her attention to the fact, and at tile time of the World's Fair; the eeen to leap overboard. They swam] 2Î” ^ e я 8У“’
- w«l take. nqv excuse, from any one of editor at that tittle Issuing a special to a petgltooring craft, wbettoit was j * ^at^and tour

: . •--- ' K- J th«»- ■ v:' number containing photos of the do- learned that Mate Ttoomaej 'MAlcahey.l ^ . ..
............................................. ; ^07.. - j ^ I wish MftW Brunswick would work ntinlon officers, and to other ways while - under - the influence of‘ Heritor. 1 , : ^.Un!tfa,^“ea cru^I

Tree» n «triiV.i tv » » rj bharfl for the “Y" and “Junior” ban- tried to bring odr' dominion union be- started a quarrel with the sailors and, j trtoJ trlv wae 28
, . e,, . >1 per. apd,I would, also cousMer Itw fore the World. This Indebtedness we ttw^L^statad. he began brand-1810 >mot!i aP l¥>ur

Are certainly 4. very, necessary ; article with owners pfj great fâvor If your members would, think caikbe neafrty wiped eùtby thé 1 la-htolTw^i^and threatokedvte кШІ " 'trltfruteP

a v#w ehrtr* tntif» will Oay fbi*:!tiBeibf these CUTTERS. as possfcle ,to Mips Jemle Bry-on,H6 make, it necessary-thafevery agency possession of tho vessel. • I 4“^^^^|gjjaaiat tee Grmt
a very Short time WlU.pay «V.PW? OI iqese CUrriSKto- Sbuter street, Myntreal, Qqe. be set at work that-wHl^ap on dur ^cStolfl Maliott and the harbor pel-! , e«™ ^rv

Me. 1. ,4иШйШМІлЧ< ‘ *7-60, жгs?*r “ ■гмЙЙЙДЗаа
mo і. тіьвй^шіеі..,.,л«ія.ор. ste»^;: ■

Hundreds of people" W U™ üSS • -rhemvSncr^'üSS-jt/аЩ-фщг address upon re-j ss$.tt“srbi?£i&’S O. . ■

ceipt of price. p^dlrii -c: Mr’DeWborn, turkey.-; . A- sùnivan і 0У«влГ'^Та^Л! "
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SMsiwm pume?r.There will be an especial meeting I Rm 
of the W. C. T. U. of SL John. Co. at | »a: 
the residence of Mrs. S. D. Scott, 69 
Elliot row, on Friday, Jan. 15th, at 
3.3» p. m.
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An Ameriçan Citizen Sentenced tot>.NEWS.
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[-It is understood here 
committee appointed 
pity of Kings Co. to 
khich. to erect a poor- 
pen the well known 
fete on the main poet 
L few minutée’ walk 
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Ю of about eighty-five 
keel lent land, mostly 
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Г great sufferer for 
Yesterday Dr, gur- 

Mstêd by Ьг. Mur-* 
Й Dr. Lerwin of Belle- 
L very critical opera- 
L Stood the jMidmful op
to feeling quite'com

te circumstances, 
rson, our local fami
ne, shipped a car load) 
b their works today, 
[for ithe Predbyterkm 
In end pert tor the 
[be same place, 
pave been to clrcula
pe cause of the death 
be Gay. Tour СОГТЄ8- 
kred Dr. Burnett to
pe deceased a very 
I death; and he «States 
I heart failure that 
p nothing else.
[—The attendance at 
[morning and evening 
I was unusually large, 
Is being present when 
Uly known that Rev. 
[of a church In Co- 
I son of Simeon H. 
[wn farmer In Spring- 
bo., and first cousin 
[or General White, 
|tr. "White’s sermons 
kical, Interesting and 
[ery much pleased the 
[ much so that* it ls 
[town today that he 
[ become Trinity’s" fu-

pange of' pulpits of 
gins took place yes- 
permons were preach- 
pnt pastors, 
p the late Samuel C. 
lorn Moncton by 
pd were at once 
lex cemetery and laid, 
p of Ida first wife, 
ty years ago. Rev. 
tor of the Baptist 

of which deceased 
_lnd Rev. iMr. Cbam- 
penue Baptist church, 
p the services at the 
[Wilbur was principal 
I years of thé Sussex 
I and was much re- 
Г as a good citizen, 
pperior teacher, and 
b regretted by many 
[biember him. 
■ecretary of the St. 
Brade, arrived in Sus- 
L and was met by a 
tentative men at the 
Ь the afternoon, and 
fa with tourist travel 
[ng the formation of 
[for Sussex Were dls- 
fcees were appointed, 
[doubt but many of 
ifccellent suggestions 
Ь without delay. Mr. 
[tody thanked for Ms

m
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can war tmpoeeihle and unite the two 
nations in the cause of_Sodrv0lxaOon.
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convicteflfeffiV
DyfoMn, Jan. 12.—I 

the priaatple . .
appHed if conctititilon or toedifetioi 
not available, for .to'Mi
disputée, whether domes^ or Inje......
tional. In aU things, great>nd emaH. tj 
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England, Jan. 13.-I
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ty to 8,000 
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valn ? Why do you 
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ks?

"not altogether to 
r Who sold you the 
you It was good for 

loot, is the one who 
Ible for your loss and 
you worthless dyes, 
і him a large return

MA MTS OELEBRATEfr GREEN BONE CUTTERS to
v>if > m% ‘4х, coal[own metobere are so very lddifferent? 

■ . • -.4.»}.. ‘We have lately organized two more
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SAVES TIME AXU aieSEY 
The leading Catalogue in Canada 

у vejue 1er the asking—write tor It.
A Tella about Beat and Rarest seeds known 

Seed* by Май—safe arrival guarantied

WARWICK ENQ TbZ.“ It riajtene 
or - the

I by 'Ms o 
j minutes 
I The soul 
I and diet 

was 62 fathoms

0 He . at4 h< Ш ofgreat!
lence,

it/passing Seal I 
â#reed*6lth the <

had run. яйгаїїрннгащіїїіііріііііііііірірііірганршрнга
The bottom was Manan, wee then sworn and' examined I of being deprived of Me livelihood on

sand. At 8 p. m. obtained another by Capt. Smith. Had been keeper 161 the affidavits of men not available for
sounding in 76 fathoms (saw Mud years. Could see the Gannet, rock I cross-examineition by his couneel.
Island as he passed it), with sand bôt- j tight from: ills station. It-Was about 71 Mr. Smith did not care for the Brlt- 
tom. Saw what he took to be Gannet j .marine miles die tant. Remembered I ish rules of evidence. He wanted ail 

.. Rock N. в. about 6.30; but could not the night of Deo. 30th. W.S.W. Wind I the facts brought out.
A Mass of Evidence as to the Sobriety see it very distinctly on account of and very dark, cloudy, overcast wea-1 Mr. Kelly Insisted on the affidavits

smoke from thé funnels. Ship’s speed ther prevailed. Kept a record of the! being read, thereby giving them the
I then was about 9 knots of 8 3-4, with, weather. Had it at the hotel. (Capt. I same publicity as his (Kelly’s) tele-

. no sail set Had seen her do furnish 'Smith—Send it down to me tomorrow).I gram.
I as 9 lr2 knots. After 6.30 saw no m->jg It was hie regular record. Brought I The court declined to do so.

land, but passed a 8chpe®@b;Stat)ding three books with Mm recording three Mr. Smith urged their reading,
to the westward lb3*%efore he was different wrecks on that spot in eight; Mr- Palmer said he would protest

The Light on Gannet Rock so Obscured by I abreast of Gannet.Rock, N. «.ThoUght years, namely the Spanish bark Vic-1 against ^ their readlnf on behalf of
• 6 , _ at first she was a pilot boét. : Went toria, sugar laden; the American tern №в captain.

Frost infold Weather as to be Easily I over a little towards her for « fclnute schooner Willis P. Shepard and the I Mr. Kelly If they are not read give
і or so, and had. she c«medU|i<i>tiot he Warwick. .There hadi been 6 vessels I them back to me and I will see they 

would .most undoubtedly Have taken lost on the same spot in 40 years: Hie I aTe published.
one. Saw no VLUUHU after that, theory was that the wrecks were all Oapt. Smith then handed them back
Judged he was abreast of the Lurcher due to strong spring tides setting I to Mr. Kelly.
shoal about 7 p. m. of shortly after, north. The vessels wrecked were al-l lMr- Palmer warned Kelly that he 

i„TO=tjeation fiito the loss of I Weather was cloudy and overcast, ways looking for Brier island. Неї would Instruct his client to proceed 
^ Warwick-was resumed by wind S. W. toy 8. Could have seen a was looking from his own door that against any newspaper that published 

? nt JLith R. N H. at 10 o’clock light about 12 or IS miles from the Mght In the direction of Gannet rock, lbe affidavits pending the decision of
W P , V moraine 10th ’ Pres. Fisher deck. It was high water at Seal Island being anxious about three young men *Ье cour*" . -, .waa ta attendance^ mi behllf of toe about 6 o’clock that night and carried who 'had gone to set a net against hJ these witnesses toting jmoduced In

otoermemb^s a flood tide with him two or thrqe wishes. Saw Gannet rock light at 9. 83 he opportun-
. , b committee came in dur- hours after passing that Island. Gave About 10 or. 10.30 both it amd Maohdae I ltV to ' .. .

committee came in dur ^ ^ knotg oyer the ^ tor ^ Seal kriand вд** dtoEuppearod ,n №tok To J. Willard Smith-^he tighthouse
1 ^otatta inlth read a telegram from set of tide fdr the three hours, in â weather. Did not see them again the 1'dndow|s are,®1,n^le
t Virr F J N. N. W. direction. Did not continue remainder of the tight. Fog hung <* an *nch thio^ ™th d , “ Z*"'

£ on the N. N. W. coursé after 8 p. m. over Southwest Head when it was dowa the^ WOuM П<* Ье le8S £r°St’
aarffing of the marine department, as ^ it then to N. 39 E. The devi- dear outside. That fog prevented him beJh?^hL, « o_,

flighthouse keeper) ation on that course was little or seeing any Of the other lights. Did j т ЖГ’ _ Palmer—’CTie_Machlas_^Seal 
rtatee light JjJ a°eo^ti “cySn^ Ag* З&ГШ* a t"

H J" S^eTte^eta^light" was Pernhoure ґог°іГ Hiti Гьоок "of sail- S’ offlJTtVtti^aîr I ^ 3eai Cove, Grand Manan, eawn:

a°y „.ÏÎ,w The Len on bLrd The ins directions on board. Had these the Wreck to Mr. Harding, agent of the а trader arai fisherman. Hemmn-
was I directions on the bridgé all the after- marine department ait 8t. John. bered the night of Dec. 3ptto. Weather

broke car»» that noon and had the chart thçre also. to Capt. Thomas—There WaS fog in was dark and heavy; ovenest and S.
« n^dlJ^h^ted^touors^mround, Dld that whenever making the land, other days in December as Weil as the w- winds. Went to bed about 11 o-
Гп6w^“d^ridn^ unttf vessel A* S-20' P- m- be altered the course a 30th. It setUed down aroutid North- clock. Thought it might rata and was

and aH were drtaking little more to the right, making it west Head when, the weather wee oneasy about a schooner lying there,
struck. (Signed) KELLY N. E. 1-4 N.. as a precaution in case dear outride. He was fufiy satisfied beard of the wreck of the War-

Tasreetor the ship would not cover her distance that Gannet rock light was working I wick about 9.30 a m. Dec. Slst from
1 pec Lavi.' tQ the westward. Kept her on that all right that night, but that to Oapt. | Ottawa McLaughlin. At once got the 

■Capt. Smith said he read this to give courBe UIVtil 9.30 p. m., when we Kemp and hte officers it appeared like | oaptain of the sch. Geo. 8. Boutwtil 
Captain Kemp Intimation, and give sighted a light on the starboard boa' a fixed tight. The trouble was that in | *9 rescue the crew. Got him a com- 
htm a chance to prepare tote defence. The тдп on the forecastle head, he oold weather frost formed On, the win- Petent Pilot and eleven men besides 
He would have to show whether the j thought, reported it Witness then dows of the lanterns obscuring the I tote own crew of five. Didn’t reach the 
matter was as reported or not. wit- went on the bridge, and the second offl- flash.' A lens light was excellent IeMp' but Ploked up her crew 
nesses, toe added, would 'be brought cer pointed the light out to him. Was when it was a fixed light but In win-1ln tbe boats. Landed at 8 p. m. and 
here from Grand 'Maman to give ewi- at, that timë expecting to see Brier ter it was of no use as a flash light ll#ltnese took change of the men. Fed

Island light. Looked at it with his A catoptric light on the other hand | 48 that "letot- wil(m toe did visit the 
GEORGE KEMiP. I glasses. It was a bright fixed light, was not affected by the frost, and wreck he found schooners hovering

marier of the s s Warwick on her Wtoen he left the bridge to look at the should be used on Gahnet rock. He around and evidence that wrecker»
Zf vovage li wora He testified cbart the tight bore N. B. by E. 1-4 E. bad been keeper of the Gannet rock bad been at work. Saw men wbo 
hThld bSïr in her about 19 months. I Had seen Brier Island light on pre- light many years ago, and therefore been drinking. Packages were
Ma.de three voyaees to et John Held J vious voyages, and knew it was a spoke from personal knowledge. The 'broken they were beflng put ooxt.M «t.th» T 0= master fixed light. Made up his mind it was eclipse of the Gannet rock tight was I Thought they had been broken by thetil from 1892 with Brier Island light he then saw. Talked t^lhort to be effectif Sd this ao«°n the sea. Had attended four
the^ntid^on ^.т^пуГа third offl- to the second Officer on the bridge helped to deceive mariners as to ltshr.flve ve^ls, wrecked on the Murr 
the Donaiamm company, а» і . about it, and they quite agreed It was identity, z «edges. ^Captain and some officers
Thé rihto°s ^Sriér^al lost, also thé a fixed «Kht. Had been up aloft be- Several sailors who were called cor- weDt ^ the Storm^Klng_ Saw
official log book, ship’s articles, com- tween 6 and 7 o’clock to see If he roborated the testimony of the officers n™*; th®“ a ^ LIGHTKBBBBR McLA*tiHLIN

in his pocket on leaving the vessel, HrfK. , onrannotied it I rt «м q. general tiilTw all round He With the short eclipse that Gannet
and they were subsequently lost, how ^ . h _ P hHght light The Warwick enquiry was resumed fort)ld hle house After a little Воск «8*t now had, with ice or steam
he could not tell. All the other pa- appeared to be a bright light M 10 0'ti()Ck Tuesday, 12th Inst, by ^™‘d “Г a on the glasses, would be easily mis
ers were leftïn the ship,, and when «w no vessels or/piIWboriA oapt. .Smith, R. N. Й. J, Willard I in S taten for a **** At spring

visited thé ship and taken what they hte course to N E br N ^ ^ltness caUed' Lw be- Rock sevepal У««- Ia that vicinityтщшщтшкШ шщшвтшттdories were passing and fro. Hid course to N. E. nearly^ld! N. Took own-personal knowledge. of tbem htaeeW Referring to his Journal, witness said d“a
not left anybody In charge. Had four no cast of the lead then. It he had Oa.pt. Smith—That Is my intention. 1 4 • . the captain and men were five days ... ih_, -t
compasses on board, two in the wheel- bad any doubts about his position the ,Mr. Kelly testified that after consul- To Mr- Kelly Helped the captain ln the Bay of Fundy ln open boats. ^ . .
bouse one on the bridgé Arid'one for lead would have gone down or _ the taiblon wlth .ц^ Harding, agent of down ln the 08,1,10 a^61, taking him Had a talk with Oapt. Trefry, who of Tho ta ™ml
the hand gear aft. Navigated the slrlP gone round. A flash light right the marine department here, he Went aboard the schooner. The captain ftaet аіво ш his bark, the Nova Scotian, . . d , winter
ШР by the bridge compass It was ^ead was reported while he was aloft. t„ !Manan and thencé to Gan- «*«1 for a smoke^then for eomehMng on the ,Murr ledge, taking Yellow, brtwren ^dv Cove »d PdJ te'
the Sir Win. Thompson pattern. It He saw It when he came « tet net Rock, arriving there Friday, 9th to eat- He was aboard ^d|f or three- Murr ledge for Cow ledge, as he was Tha/was the custom with
was in good order when he left. It I Pf ^h‘p0salbly ‘‘ м inet - about 540 «■ "V Impeded the ciuartere лоГ, ™ b0lf Wore heJed looking for Brier Island. In Ms opta- ^ ^til TOey
was inspected by him before they left Ught. This was about 10.10 p. m. At lighthouse, had the apparatus revolve ael€e® an<^ ®1^>t an Ь°иг or so. Had jon ац these wrecks were due to the _ t * ^ f th *1дGlasgow The ship was swung for j ?^30 he told the quartermaster to tilt j for ten minutes, and' found it til I a oonversatlon with the steward. Aek- of the tide. To these cep tains - t 1n wt_ter У
ÏÏS the6compasses June kst, I the ship back to her old course. He rt|M. Qlre9Üonedlir. Kent particu- І oaptato was drunk. He .poking for Brier Island it woSd re- «t ЙІИШ. winter the
1896 at Tall of Bank, off Greenock, was going by the first light, the flx-d larty about the night of Dec. 30th and 3ajd stewapd oatdjhe gave him quire a strong flash tight to make an arrangement Dec 13th
by the White-T^iompson firm, who which was in e ght all the time. tor a month previous.’ There was very drl1* three-quarters of an how them believe that it was Gannet Rook ПЖЇЯЙ kings’
give witness her deviation card. Took The other was flashing but very in- wle machinery in these revolving ^ she 9t™ck‘ Tbe offloer®d™'n^ they actually saw. Then the sound- ^til^goa^farout

nr,Г?..Л»?’" ^ °" ' -“"**,' ї=ГА*‘.КГ-
b^ts Ztte^ufficleti'to^ccommodate ТьГ^оА^еГаШ адГ^огіе^Н to v^^Jd^bout^feitlt'ÎZ Ьж dM°°°t «•; «HŒURRARD, GannetRock lighd in winter could see

Srèt Glasgow Гт ^ Saf ^оаГ^оХмГсо^пи^ ^ ^Tthow^d ^ Mr^fly-^c^ ^suf- tight *çn th’e ^fs ^
“^te^^l^reTh^Ts c^cted up to sight till the ship ran ashore. Did Гй’Ж& ЙЇЇЇ ferlng from exposure and had » Jam- Lynch). .Sometimes two, three or four Лау" л T

<nr»iiiflln^chapt of Bay of Fun- not at апУ time ôee & third light. It bllt g feet 9 inches inside There 1 med bandj mixed some Jamaica gin- boarts were but cruising, but in winter 3 ‘Caf*V Four or five miles
dé ^Thly were s^tiied' b^ thf ^m- was blowing strong from S. W. by S„ are eight® panes of^Lss in k IbLt for bim a ««P1® 01 othere- LheTe were “ot 88 ““У vessels to look **** *’** "0t Sh°W
dy„ _J Й , tw„ dava out ob„ with heavy sea. The sMp was rilling, sgxso inches The lantern was of iron Itben coffee for eeverti of them. tor. He had no particular cruising Яа®Ь-

tiLZ whlch^r^dudth She went ashore at 10.40 p. m. Saw “p A dlopWc MUfXtm  ̂ To Capt. Hayes-Dld not see the log ground. Generally tried to get In the ^pt‘ tbe“ j»**®8*
^ ^ir s^rel toys the water breaking before the ship wUh le^reL te «  ̂Jde ^ book or ship’s pepere. Was not in any track of vessels, ttidng a channel Kellyth.^ the «MPdkvits toe had offered
the dead reckoning. (For several toys about two minutes. ,Dtd 2™ wi,tn le"8e8' “ и8Л toride of . ,s ^ course for cartridge Island. The ves- »n Tuesday would be received sub-had no observations, the sun being j . the cry ! t$le lena la a Hochester lamp, Ameri- I ' sels would give Brier Island a berth 3®°* to consultation by the court as
obscured. Kept the patent log oyer AS^°as^ ! ,can be4n* eooaa®d ^ Bato^-Wtoen he went ^eN E.l-2 N the to their admtoribitity as evidence,
all the time When they did obtain out breakers ahead. As soon as ne^ ,n the .ene glasses, no heat could oome | aboard (rom the Storm King the ship’s xaK1"g “ ,rvr r*Z Г® Insoector Kelly stated toobse^atltosag^ found^the posit,dn BSw the rocks he P^thehetinhard out ^ lt to th’w the froet ^ ice bead wto imaginary E. 8. E be- яЙЗГЙ*
agreeing ftiriy well with the dead °yeTt;ftti soeed^st^i ! t?rmed 0,1 th6 lantern windows by Chief Offtoer MtfDonaidrectiled; The ^^ p^e^nd Lepreaux Petit- been appointed by the government to
reckoning, say five miles. î>ld not tor toe engines to go full spred astmi. the spray and the frost that came out cargo ootid not have been broached ■ p^ta a"d hold an investigation into this case,
sight Cane Race Went south of The The ship still forged ahead, bhe struck | pj the iron and stone of the structure. I on the voyage -witbout Ms knowledge, bearing 8. E. by S. Noticed Oapt. zKellvY was instructed bv Mr H 
vfrrfns ^Tno ice. D^ 2$rd rtop- hard. About 19.42 the engines were „ a di(>ptric llght were ueed. Saw no Intoxication on board the en- *e“P very.cerefti about steer- h® ,^®1ІУ)to|^ucted by Mr H
S йе S- ве^ге^оигГае the stop being required,^the heat wcul*be dT tke trip. Had there been toe wouid WH mUeTto as^to wÏKpe^court to
propeller was racing on account of the £*&#***** f°sed and thaw away the froet and have toowntt. toe^uto^-d ^™sh the night the «th inet., and the triegfam wit-
heavy sea. The wind was from S. W. She began taldng ln w^ter before tlm lce The light revolved riowly, and «econd Officer Webb, Chief Engineer ^ ZÎ le^ k btowed Ліу ness sent was based on the evidence
Did not set any sail then. Came south зес°“* JJL? Ліе state № № lhe t<s4pee was 80 brief toat 44 P”" MoGtoty and Capt Kemp gave oorro- * ^ ^ bl1 ^ P^“y he had collected .by authority. Dur-
of Sable Island. Did not right it. 11 Sé next w|^ looked tike a flicker rather borat^ evidence On tMe point. wtok hourre illd out til night un- tog Ms absence Oapt. Smith Was in-
Were off the banks ln deep water and L®1* th® ,hip ^°^lyf^^.^n^1f.Ш than a «parked changing tight. A Oapt. Kemp said the cattlemen were reefed sails Wind was S W «treated to . hold the Investigation in
got no soundings. Got observations. m°™ng- “C°, tp the strange!r Cbmtog in would take it for I on the ship's articles, ав to customary, b^ tight <^Pted mere Mr- Harding's stead. He (Kelly)
however. Took observations also to Hate-J00 "2[^tb^îy _ rin a fixed Jight at a distance of three or {to have them under ctontroL westwanMv There were snow squens therefore felt that it was Ms duty to
find out error of the compass, but <*4®® <* th® eB*p ee6ttog I tour miles. He knew the lay of the j Before noon adjournment Captain labt Mu-nuash light Pow hold the affidavits subject to the
found none in the deviation. Was l0dgee? . . r- . . . hft there pretty well, having been Smith sold he would cooetit the de- ^me ptoht miles tista^- lTtiMs c*- order °* the department He made
perfectly satisfied in Ms ton mind Zty to ^ K°C^f0rfth^e «V ^ son of L yrer ln^^ weath“rpTri statement to show that what he
that the compass was correct. The helped toy keeping neroway a time. Before going to Gannet Rock five cattlemen who were referred to ld founder m the rin down bad done was under orders,officers agreed with him. Witness and forth^ fo^ .^^cfavo№ng this time, he Interviewed several per- I to the papers offered by Inspector SSShl Mw ùSS butL^Tnmm^
all the officers worked up the dead J*™*’ e^^t^d^<tomiet^k "“L” ***' Umfe they went^’n to far as Seal
■reckoning each day and they com- h® aa1^ ^ “jg, bad u th^ AFTERNOON PROCEEDINGS. Island. In the winter they kept fur-
r~riJln ^ гГХ tecWS tTto^Ж gritin^her ml S ^me iafitTck^^ ^ chief steward of the Warwick, ther-up the channel and did not g<x
discrepancies in their work. When _Лоп lÜT,., . Robert Mitchell, was called! after din- beyond Brier Iriand. Sometimes crels-
îh^h ТГ /ліVlu^hv'éhree From To №>t. Thomas—Had good many nay evidence ^ 4° tM® ЬейГ" ner. Had been two years in various ed between the Old Proprietor and the

toble observation and _got a good po- I Always came «p the hay euooesafuny. j Mr. Palmer submitted **«* neither I out by Mm; there wae ««otoUy allow- «nceDec. 2«th was below It- Have 
ritfon ti^took ctot ofthel^t ^o On hte first voyagé got into 8t Mary’s the inspector nor the departmentwto «*«* to ?««»” «^e was entered into a combination now to
^°fy fbT shTp’s ^ritito buHould bay. Hte instructions were uot te at- on tSThére and tbit X etetemente no draak®aa®* a board. ^ the Рооі №еіг ^rn ngs^ but had no av-
not remember what it was ' It was tempt to come up in a snow storm, taken by Mr. Kelly could not be used I 081*0 been broached he would have rangement not to go below^to

Made tie Si came up to 8t. John the foUow^g ta Lqtiry. Ltto2 th —tnlS
land fall shortly after 1 p. m. At 1 night. Did not serve any liquor « *h® Mr. Kelly contended that these SZZTSZ. tire p^lculti s^^toé toe toate
p. m. saw Cape Sable lighthouse. That men on toe passage oat, and did .not dtartementa were directly part of hte Ї^Л^8 У*.? ю т£*Ш wStidtaSïJ wheretbgrt'
brought toe ship te toe position he hear of them getting any. There was evidence. Hte private telegram to Mr. ,^naMaon *** exoept f0T we^oatt ^t com^te érfth me It

. .rt* ~ w mmmmim being ». ÎS5 ~.«*rSlSS3LS»4
4 TOUes. Passed that dlstimce off the U> enter toe -bay if the dominion gov- that telegram not been read be would ,oal «>mforts. He ordered none to be To Ifa Ihlmer^A strong ^southerly

lighthouse and then titered his course I eminent wWuMI provide a ligfattiiip. not insist on the reading of the affl- I After the vaeaei tides. 8

”uree toa «haï* тГше ^‘р^ег said that tim teiegrem ІЙ ШШШШШї

distant foùr miles. Had put the ship the log ail mstoed down ta his^ scrap certain charges that might be made а?у_,І?1ег gave Шт a BmaU drtnk The Warwick enquiry was resumed 
on her course up the bay before that. book. The log toad в Slippage of 121-2 against him. 1 °* eplrtts‘ „ K.„T_ Wednesday, 13th tost., at lO b'clofcK.
The ship’s head was NJN.W., by com- per <*nt DJd not know without mat- Oapt 8mtth said he would take the { A Ul KBNT- ’ Lightkeeper Kent, recalled and ex-
pass, with two degrees of westerly tog H up ou toe chart toe «stance by affidavits, but not as evidence in tbte tight keeper at Gannet rook tor six- amined by Capt. Hayes, said toe Gan-
deviation. The weather then was toe ship’s courses from 3.20 a* Cape enquiry. I teen year* four es assistant under net j^k llgM had two eclipses in
about toe same as when passing Cape BEMe fleti Island to the place toe ship j. Willard Smith thought it hardly I McLaughlin, testified that it was an one minute. They were not total, but
Sable. The ship’s speed was then struck. First saw the tight he took right to- stick to the strict rules of \ Intermittent flash tight, working toy showed a faint light that would pene-
about 7 knots, being down a little time to toe Brier island! when 10 or 12 miles evidence, but that toe court should I dock work. Didn’t have to reverse trate the 0„ the windows and at
for cleaning fires. Continued <m a °®. end gradttatiy approached till 7 or take notice of aU statements oticu- I the lamp to AIL Wound! It every four e distance it would be difficult to de- 
N.N.W. course up to 8 o’clock. Was S miles off, when he gradually titered feted to throw light on the facts of j hours. There -was an electric alarm teot any variation in the illumination,
steering to go about six miles outside hte course to .toe northward. About 3 the case. ’ He spoke on behalf of the I to the sitting room (below. The, та- r would require otese examination
of toe Lurcher shoal buoy. Cast the a. m. eqine one pointed out to him that Board of Trada ohinery wotid run. Б1-2 hours. Burn- uhder titeee conditions to detect cny
lead at 7.30 p. m. Chief officer did It toe light toad changed tie character. Mr. Palmer reptied that the St. John } ed сМіеЙу American fcntouéfie-, «tirt <*ahge in toe light».

me.« P S1 he put it thht Mr. Wwwict 
not tike to run the risk usual w

le^Atext.'^mo; ___ _
вв were kept that night; 

the machinery was tn perfect "Order 
! and revolved ln toe usual manner.

of the glass in toe 
day. It was Iced that

TheB. /brandeeper of Soutowes woul

• Gannet Rock Light Worked All Right 
Dec. 30th,

\
Tpolç notlqe 
tentent eveiy
night round from S. W. to S. E.
Thought there was ice on the south
west section, but; on other points th 
was a thick steam. That would ob
scure the Itgjht very amich andi make 
It look: like a fixed tight. Had fre
quently noticed that 4 effect Mmeelf 
ooming tto aid going from the rock 
and had been told so by others. Knew 
of no remedy for it. Thought a catop
tric light would keep the fteam aiWay 
by Its greater beat. There was no 
heat to hte apparatus. Had known Ice
to form on the tens. Would not- be _ , „
at til astonished at a étranger coming at, h* own request. Referring

to Lightkeeper Kent s evidence, to at 
he hud reported to him (Harding) 
that ice' would form on toe outside 
of the lantern so as to obscure the 
tight, Mr. Herding said toot this ap
plied to all the lighthouses in the Bay 
of Fundy of which he had toad charge 
—fixed as ‘well as revolving. He had 
no distinct recollection of Mr. Kent 
calling Ms special attention to that 
matter at any one time, but light- 
keepers generally told Mm of the wln-

E'

Capt. Kemp and His Officers 
Throughout the Voyage,

e Steele, Briggs Seed Co. m
(L LEADir™ANTS Toronto. Ont
VJ и Canada’s Greatest Seed House.n

F|

■

JOHN H. HARDING.
Mistaken fbr the Fixed Light ex-agent marine and < fisheries, was

t 'X.
on Brier Island. in the bay mistaking Gannet rock for 

a fixed light. Haï 
facts to John- Has 
agent 9$ the твгіп, . _ _
not as tie could remember tortile pres
ent inspector.

tl these
Ж2

He had no objection toI
To Oapt. Thomas—At times ice cov

ered the whole glass. Had no ar
rangement to take the temperature.
That night the ice that had previously 
formed on it was melting. It was in
side as well as outside, eaw no blue 
Ughts or any evidence that night that 
a vessel had gone ashore.

To Mr. Palmer—Heating the lantern 
by some apparatus would keep off 
tee from the outside as welt as.
Had beeh" there over 21 years. A day 
preceding a southerly „wind there te a 
much more rapid', rt' 
nortaware tn spring1 
give it In mtiee. Dec. 30th, the night
the ship went ashore, it blew hard for fixed instead pf an Intermittent tight, 
a short time about ІО о’Шоок. WitneeA] In a revolving light; darkness was

thrown periodically on the tentera, 
alternately with a flood of light, but 
not so with a light of short intermit
tent operation like that at Gannet 
Rock: Both toe Gannet Rock and toe 
St. John harbor beacon Ughts were 
very muçh the same, 
light' to tite captain of

up wouldilf Iced up be magnl- 
was impossible in the case' of

І
I

and keep off the frost; also stoves forу
til the lantern towers to keep them 

—particularly those wittvrevoiv- 
and dloptrih lights. It
necessary to keep the

moveable apparatus 
their effective .work

ing. Ice on the lantern Would " tend 
to make Gannet Rock look like a

» warm

was 
revolving 
warm for

J. W. WOOSTER
the

*П9Г

read from tote light 'house record the 
following:

Dec. 30, 3 p. m.—Fresh breeze.
“ 8 p. m.—Heavy gale; wind SW.

Dec. 31. 2 a. m.-W. N. W., hazy.
“ 3 a. m.—Overcast.

9 a. m.—N. W. and cloudy.
10 a. m.—C

p

Hol3ti^L^ &^îo‘ ïoL of іур
31st as 'Sqoh as he saw thé" wreck. It 
was his watch from 7.30 p. m. till 3 
a. m. Saw no blue lights burned.

To Oapt. Thomas-yBave no other

by the direction drift stuff takes.
To Oapt. Smith—Never

Gaim 
the ’

et Rock 
Warwick

В
fled. It
Gannet Rock, where the spray dashed 
continuously, for a man to keep the 
outside of the glass clear of ice. From 
what he now knew he wouid be in
clined to change it to a catoptric 
light. Had not been on Brier Island 
light, "which is in the Nova Scotia dis
trict.

;

dence.

saw a
steamer ashore before on that particu
lar ledge, 
there wae three years ago. The Vic
toria was also 'lost there before that.

To Inspector Kelly—Gould not put 
a pipe up there for heating purposes 
without endangering the light.

The last schooner lost
JOHN THOMAS,

a St. John pilot, who was out off Mus
quash In the David Lynch on Dec. 
30th and night, gave in substance an 
account of toe boat’s movements 
Identical with that given by Pilot 
Bherrard at Tuesday’s enquiry. He 
said that the next morning he board
ed an American schooner that came 
up the north channel, and sailed into 
St. John. Up to that date his pilot 
boat in November and December gen
erally cruised between North Head 
and Sandy Cove. Generally laid about 
middle of toe Channel. Last winter 
only two pilot boats went down toe 
bay; sometimes only One was out, ac
cording to toe number of vessels due.

-I

I

I

.

'

І /

Bias

<

jSA;

PlfiOT JAMIES M'PARTLAND,
sworn, said toe had been a pilot for 43 
years. Never piloted a man-of-war. 
Spoke one <xnce and the captain said 
he did not want a pilot. The next 
night she went ashore on Negro Head. 
That was during the Trent affair. 
There were pilot boats eut now. 
cruised wherever they confia see a 
flying. He knew erf no special ere 
grounds. The further down-they went 

;e. He got in 
ee three weeks

Ef
F the p 

g the Murr 
In the Duart'Castle. Generally 
id between Brier Island and 

the narrowest place in

r

channel, for 
-ing up vessels.
WélL- its a third class light. In cold 
weather, with Ice on it, it looked like a 
fixed light. In coming in this time 
in a dark fog with the Daart Castle, 
did not see anything after leaving 
Samlhro till he' sighted Gannet Rodk. 
Came in by soundings. Thought"by 
the lead they passed eight mtiee off 
the Lurcher. The oàpttim and officers 
were very' careful. Never piloted the 
Warwick. Steered N. E. by N. 
he got into 76 fathoms water. It was 
flood tide off the Lurcher. On that 
course they came very near toe Gan
net Rock and he was much suprlsed. 
We put hard to starboard and steered 
out. Bawi Gannet Rock tom. Was

£
southwest winds raising the tide..

To Oapt Thomas—Weet 4a til pilot

the purpose of ptek- 
Knerw Gannet Rock

I

і
r -

after
4.

I

I !
t

I Л.
.

-,...

Щ
Ш'

’ boats. Owned ol 
his own little bo| 
he toad gone out 
Dec. 16th. Had « 
other pilots not 
signed the declax 
because the pU 
and robbed. Ha 
tlon for their nr 
■went out now as 
er laid up a wint 
of the pilots to 
nesday) in the 
•own a share in 
boat. Had no h 
rangement amon 
each shall take t

J. W. 
recalled. When 
up they looked 1 
from exhaustion 
The chief stews 
captain was not 
liquor amd that 
of spirits 
have perished ! 
rescue arrived v 
bill of 3279.75 * 
for the 62 men, 
Only Charged oi 
board. Made a i 
Kelly’s request 
produced a mag 
ness if he won 
statement that O 
Witness asked I 
toe took the stal 
replied by teleg 
ment, (but did ni 

. quested. Witnei 
oath, 'but said: 
and signed wa 
have sworn to 

. his authority, i 
statements, tout 
wrote them oui 
men going tort 
taking on oath, 
graph operator’. 
Kelly asked Mi 
casions before 
statement

Вa

LIBERAL

The Ward
All 1

According to 
constitution of 
tlve Aseociatloi 
of the ward ass 
12th. All were

John A. Sine 
W. H. Love, 
A. W. Маси

W. H. Thorne 
L. P- D- Tllle: 
J. S. Hennlgti

A. Hunter, pn 
E. F. Greatly,! 
W. M. MoLeai 
John Peters, t

Lt.-Col. Arms 
Frank L. Till 
W. tL Pdrdy,

W:"*.-----------
" -:"'W."M. Jarvial 

John Montgoi 
urer.

D1
W. C. Dunham 
Miles E. Agai 
qeo. H. Maxs 
M. G MtiRoM

Aid. Waring, 
J. McKinney, 
John MoGon

er.

Lome ward 3 
elastic meeting 
Main street, wl 
The fallowing t 

A. A. Malbee, 
T. F. Granvii 
Wm. MoMvUt 
W. t. Foibé*

Tite Lamed ov 
met at Д. R. Ai 
street, and wat 
officers «looted 

J, R. Andrew 
Joseph Irvtnft 
W. Sanborn, 
Dr. W. Otrti

ІІ"

The Victorb 
In the Dye W< 
night, was lai 
enthuteastlc. 
were elected: 

A. L. Law, 
R. R. Patch 
John K. S< 

urer.

W. D. Bask! 
Daniel McQi 
James Co we. 
H. CoBby вга

J. В. M. Вали 
T. Donovan, 
Thomas Bros 
W. J. Smith,

Dr. J. H. G 
E. J. Neves, 
C. L. Dohert; 
Geo. R. Ling

HI

Geo. Seales, . 
Niagara Fa 

theGi 
Cure 

Bear
real

I was a great. 
kidney disorder, і 
almost all other 
f»ifly tried and take South An 
twtle did me ao. 
more. I am no 
better, than I t
rM«ra,nw^

THE

(From
“They say 

last?"
“I heard it 
She—You 

for me, and 
one of the c! 
mas. 
way.

He—Ґ

Latest news

m

ж

■ \

-
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claims more strongly than ever, but 
the good sense oftbe meeting result-^ 
ed in the carrying of a resolution1 af
firming our belief that the local rep
resentatives would not prove false to 
their pledges.

A belief Is entertained here that 
Messrs. Scovil and Fowler were 
anxious to redeem .their pledge to our 
people but were overridden by the 
Hon. Solicitor General White and his 
law partner, the warden of the county.

On the evening of Tuesday, Jan. 6th, 
an indignation meeting was held here, 
and many were the complaints at this 

-Violation of the promises made. After 
a committee had been appointed to 
consider the most suitable means of 
protesting, etc., the meeting adjourned 
until Saturday, 9th inst.

In the mean time we trust that if 
the final and fatal step has not been 
taken in this case the local members 
will not perpetrate this outrage and 
injustice upon us.

Tours truly,
NORTON STATION.

ItTTEBS FROM THE ГОЖЕ, BRIDGEWATER, N. S.
he had gone out in a email boat since 
Dec. 15th. Had no agreement with the 
other pilots not to go out, but had 
signed the declaration of Independence 
because the pilote were persecuted 
and robbed. Had formed an associa
tion for their mutual protection. He 
went out now as he always did1. Nev
er laid up a winter. Was asked by one 
of the pilots to go out tonight (Wed
nesday) In the Lightning. Did not 
■own a share in her. Could go in any 
boat. Had no knowledge of any ar
rangement among the pilots by which 
each shall take his turn In going out.

COMFORT -

Г

3INDIGNATION MEETING AT 
NORTON. A Thriving and Picturesque Town 

arid Port.
a

A very largely attended meeting was 
held in the Foresters’ hail, on Satur
day evening, January 9th, to protest 
against the way Norton had been 
treated in regard to the selection of a 
site for the Alms House. The chair
man, W. H. 'Baxter, called the meeting 
to order, and after considerable dis
cussion the following resolution was 
unanimously adopted, vis. :

/

Gold, Lumber, Farms and Fish Contribute to 

its Wealth.
.

1887.

Bridgewater, at the head of navi
gation on the La Have river, in Lu
nenburg county, is a pleasant town
to visit. In summer, owing to the r_._ _____________
rugged and" picturesque scenery, it is I HIGHEST AWARDS
a place to charm the eye, and invites j St. UirisfrrtailtHral and Hoch—leti Ano’n, 188». 
the pleasure seeker to linger under 
the shadow of Its pines, along the 
lovely valley of the river.

The-pine forest is gone from most of 
places in these provinces, but in that 
section of Nova Scotia a considerable 
quantity is still found, and whispering 
groves of pine are one df the charms 
of Bridgewater. The firm of E. D.
Davison & Bone, Ltd., who bave two | ABOYE HOHOfBSWKRB RECEIVED BY 
mills at Bridgewater, are able to get 
several million feet of pine logs each 
year on the upper La Have and Nic
taux, and have valuable tracts as yet
untouched by the axe.) )o L Ш ! ______

'Bridgewater has steamer commun!- ! IMPRISONED WITH TARANTULAS.
cation with Halifax during the sum- I ,, '—— _ ,, 
mer, and is reached also by an easy Extraordinary Experience of a Man
run down the Nova Scotia (Central I Locked in a Banana Car.
from Middleton. The town of Lunen
burg, the terminus of the line, is some
nineteen miles farther down, and is , „___ . , . . . . . lM
an open winter port. The lumber firm throu«'h f* <** *?* Ч1?1* 
named above ship from Bridgewater ^ bome *** ,£***?“*,Л® 
in summer, as vessels drawing 17 feet accompanied by hto wife, to whom
can go up to their wharves, and in he was married a few days ago

Two months ago Payne started for 
the Pacific coast. On the train, be
tween Green 'River and Pocatello, his 
pockets / ware picked. iHe -was even 
unable to telegraph home for money, 
and determined to make his way 
through by the box car route. On 
the second night of Ms stay at Poco-

:
AWARD

Chattohoochle Valley bye., Celembas, 6*., 1888.Whereas, The three representatives of the 
county of Kings In the legislative assembly 
of N. B., promised the people of Norton 
Station in October, A. D. 1896, that the 
county alms house would be located at Nor
ton Station; and that since that date have 
allowed the alms house commissioners to 
change the site to Apohaqui; and 

Whereas, That up to the moment of the 
change Messrs. White and Fowler, two of 
the representatives mentioned above, had 
declared that they were In favor of Norton 
Station, and encouraged those of our peo
ple who Interviewed them on the subject to 
believe that Norton Station would he chosen;

J. W. WOOSTER,
recalled. When the crew were picked 
up they looked to him to be Buffering 
from exhaustion and not from liquor.
The chief steward told .him ithat the 
captain wae not under the influence of 
liquor and that he only had one glass 
of spirits. Believed they would' aU 
have perished in two hours had not 
rescue arrived when it did. He had & 
bill of 3279.76 for feeding and: caring and

„ ___ innumortnitlon etc Whereas, At a previous meeting we er- for the 52 men, transportation, etc. ргмива.те belief that our representatives
Only charged one dollar per day for would keep their promise, and we deeply 
board. Made a statement at Inspector regret having to confess that we have been 

„як., tiNerwsnls -K-eUv shamefully deceived; and we think the Kellys request. Afterwards KeMy Preach o{ faith, was with the hope of gain-
produced a-magistrate and asked wit- ing political support at Apohaqui; and we _ . . .. , ..
ness if be would’ make oath to the are further Informed that Messrs. White and Sir—In reference to the indignation 
ГТ „, /■K-o.ilirt has written Fowler had not even been present at the meeting and correspondence signedstatement that he (Kelly) had written. l t ц,, meetings of the commissioners; , -їм-,. ° .kit __Witness asked him by what authority and І -Station the location

«... took the statement under oath He Whereas, That Norton Is not only a more ; of the alms house in todays Sun, the“ central point than Apohaqui, but there an good people of Norton seem to feel 
rtplied by telegram from the depart- no lese than eight available properties, all verv lnrt, ' n+ fbl.t th_ hQU„
ment, but did! not 'produce it When re- of which are well watered, and three ; of ary lntMgnant “*•* ■ tae house
dies ted Wttnees would' hot take an them having never-falling streamer while should be located at Apohaqui, and 
Л what to w written the Apohaqui property has no water supply, make some Very bold statements. Thehath, tout saint what he had. written except one or two smaU springs, which go ..Unlty club.. that the local
and signed was true and he would dry in summer while the land on any of u y ““ claim that the local 

wmom to it had KeUv oroduced the eight farms at Norton is much more і members have interested themselves 
h«t»esMy>№ to it toad Keuy prodded tertüetben the property offered at. Apo- in behalf of Apohaqui with the hope 

, hie Authority. Other men had made haqul. therefore ! of caininv nominal -unnort and if
statements, tout he couM. not say Who Resolved, That we resent the Insult by ; °r saining political support, and if 

+vwwt* oiiL saw some of these organizing ourselves-' into a society, to be one can judge by the remarks ex-
wrote them out. Saw son» x.1 tnese J the Unlty club. That the mem- pressed by the electors, I should ray
men going through the attitude of hers of this club must be persons who shall 
taking on oath. This was at the tele- be qualified to vote at the next election for 
graph operator’s off*» at SealCove. "
Kelly asked him on two separate oc- the following pledge, via; 
caslene before he would 'make the That it the county alms house be not

located at Norton station, we promise to 
statement. vote against the Hon. A. 8. White, M. P. P.,

and George W. Fowler, M. P. P„ should 
these gentlemen again present themselves 
as candidates for re-election; also, It G. G.
Scovil does not denounce the conduct of 
Messrs. White and Fowler In regard do this 
matter, we promise to withhold our votes 
from him as well. .. . „

That the officers of the club shall be a 
president, three vice presidents, -secretary 
and treasurer. •. :

That we will endeavor to organize clubs 
with a similar pledge, in various parts of 
the county; and we will do what lies in 
our power to resent the indignity.

i.

STEEL HOTEL AMD FAMILY RANGES.
у Лотре it told only 6y 
■ww from our own wagon

iLSteSsa***

HIGHEST AWARDS 
Wes» -n Fair Association, London, Can., 1893. Above

^ X COLD MEDALS
Midwinter . ilr, San Francisco, Cal., тц/brst prim

MadeWrought Steel, 
and wiUUut a lifetime with ordinary can.
І ш «W7 3sM IS dwwy 1st,

1886.
Jany. 7th, 1897. Tweak bprilM^towrifcinii, 1886.

THE KINGS CO. ALMS HOUSE.
WROUGHT IRON RANGE CO..■S8tSLBAS&.e$№S«. cxtiiBff'î&Siïï.1™0-Apohaqui, Jan. 13.

To the Editor of the Sun:

jeot, much less from the lips of Dr. 
Munhali.”

“Pardon me, but I asm Harry Ftir- 
nlse of Punch." (Tableau.)

SL Joseph, Mq., Jan. 11,—James 
Payne of Parksburg, W. Va., passed N IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE

faaooTie
winter they are able to' ship from 
Lunenburg, utilising the railway to 
that point

Reference was made in the Sun a 
few days ago to the two gold mines 
within half a dozen miles of Bridge- 
water. Citizens of the town are in
terested in these mines and others, . , „ ____ „ . .. ____ . , „ . ,,
and the place derives benefit from Re F-*0 * ***' Ьошкі puUed jP'
proximity to these sources of wealth. ^ Л*

The greater portion of the town is \ 1піоЛ“е
picturesquely situated on the right bananaa- «“■**“* tolmself as comfort- 
bank of the river going down, tire aWf “ Hé had, scarcely con-
ground rising quite abruptly and the *tosrif before the door was
streets being in some places very olo?ed ,He ™nl *• 8lf»>
steep. Quite lofty heights, broken by “5 ^ , ’î
unexpected hollows, rise all about the htmeelf to ^rknese with the train in 
Place, and magnificent views are oh- He ?eeo, arou6ea ?*
tainable by a little effort. The houses «“netting eoet and velvety creeping

across hie face. He struck a match 
what had rdisturbed him, and' 

horror toe saw several large tar-

1. H.T.]that what support they loose by the 
said "Unity Club” woulfi be greatly 
overbalanced by the votes gained In 
Apohaqui and vicinity, 
water supply on the fa RAISINSAs to the 

er supply on the farm selected 
(which is acknowledged to be a model 
place for such an institution), I am 
informed by good authority that 
water can be procured, cut ail times of 
the year (not from running brooks, 
but from never falling living springs) 
and that the dryeet time last season 
there was sufficient water from these 
springs to supply any quantity of 
stock, and it can be easily takén to 
the top of any house at small expense.
As to Apohaqui not being as centrally 
■located as Norton, I beg to differ with 
the Norton correspondent, as I am 
creditably Informed that the majority 
of the poor are In the parishes of Sus
sex; Studtoolm and 'Havelock.

As to the farm selected by the 
commisleonera, any one that has had 
the pleasure of visiting Apohaqui and 
the beautiful Millstream valley will 
agree with me that no better farming 
kind can be found in the province.
Other suitable places could have been 
procured, namely/ the estate of the
late James Secord and 'that of the__ Щ____ __ ______________ _
late, Charles Secord, J. H. Brown, J. size of a "man's fist up to many tons | boure «at there facing the crea- 
A. Campbell and several others, which weight. These were washed down the 
are far superior to any of the places 
mentioned by the Norton correspond- 
neL

-As to there being no resident physi- 
eian at- Apohaqui, in all probability

• Є

LIBERAL CONSERVATIVE MEET
INGS.

The Wand Association Gatherings 
AM Well Attended.

According to the provisions of the 
constitution of the Liberal Conserva
tive Association, the annual meetings 
of the wand associations was held Jam. 
12th. AM were well attended.

WELLINGTON.
John A. Sinclair, president;
W. H. Love, vice-presldemt;
A. W. Macrae, secretary-treasurer. 

DUKES.
W. H_ Thorne, president;
L. P. D- ТШЄУ, .vice-president ;
J. S. HennLgar, secretary-treasurer.

PRINCE.
A. Hunter, president;
E- F. GreanyAvice-president ;
W. ML McLean, secretary;
John Peters, treasurer.

KINGS.
Lt.-Ccd. Armstrong, president;
Frank L. Tufts, vice-president;
W. O, Rtindy. secretary-treasurer.

■ . : : QUHPBNS. ;> '
••то- -то дЙйп'^тезМвкА;' ‘ v'1 —
W . M.' Jarvto, vice-president ;
John Montgomery, secretary-treas-

Callfornla 3 and 4 Crown London

Layers,
Malaga London Layers, 
California Loom Somatels.

60 lb. Boxes.

Bxtra Fine quality. Very Low Prices atThe above pledge was then signed 
by the voters present and parties were 
chosen to canvass names for the 
pledge. The officers were then chosen, 
which were as follows, viz.; W. H. 
Baxter, president; J. E Price, W. R. 
Oarson, F. H. McNair, vice-presidents; 
A. McKinnon, secretary; Geo. John
ston, treasurer.

The meeting then adjourqed to meet 
at the call of the president

W. H. HEINE, Sec. of Meeting.

of the town have a neat and well 
kept appearance. There is eo rush of to 
traffic, although the main business ! to,
Street shows some handsome stores. I a”™“a- . . . . „ _. . . ,
The people appear to live comfort- *в-У™ •tetoted. and when toe revived
ably and well, and enjoy life without 11 waf broed dayllght end the train, щідиііяптпцт »T D ITTШHГ-ГЇІІІТШОЬОЯШ, ШШ ■
areei,neth7topljl^t tSe МИ, *b«Bt Ule him, and be reeos-j JJ* jdW MinSg <gwbw.

land is found there, and the farmers «‘fed hto ^‘o™1 <* the night Mtore.l <в£а5Гвеер«5) rawSre:
therefore devote their attention to the I Hta teara were increased when he saiw

that the tarantulas had engaged in
dealy combat among themselves. For

W. F. tiâBÊISON & CO.’S
t

SMTTHB STRK1T.

heights. AH over the lower levels may 
be seen granite 'boulders, from theTo the Editor of the Sun:

Sir—A wave of Indignation has 
passed over this usually quiet village
^eTlt^l^Lr^not^bhaT^alms ®Te far 8Uperlor to of the P^68 va»ey in the earlier ages, from the 
JZre —" hadbeen ар- ™Л““опе<1 by the Norton f^^c/ormation sero, away up at

pointed and that a site for the alms to there belng no resldent physl. oler toe v^ey ' Л- Ш
Norton яті . *^an’ atv Apohaqui, In all probability places they He so thickly as to render 

sentoUon ofthe cto-imeotNorton Sto- Jt^eçe.win one located here to, toS, і cultivation of the ground practieaUy 
«on as.thence of J^ton was future. It hot, there are several' impossibie. These water-wbro
Mr ^nf^d^^^il ^nd àt Su33ex' four mllea Jetant, who smooth granite boulders lying loose 
Mr. White and Messrs, scovil and даиЦ tender as low, or even lower ! on the- surface above a slate forma

it® attend the inmates of the alms tlon are one of the interesting things I to hle P«ei>le, find the young woman 
house), than where there Is only one noted by the visitor. The people uti- j he waa to marry had1 hastened to his I 
physician, as at Norton Station. The j lise the large boulders by Masting 1 bedside. I

•Norton correspondent insinuates that . and working them into the'foundation I He'had not been found until the carl
Messrs. Fowler and Scovil were over- ' of houses. was opened at 'ts destination, when |
ridden by the Hon. Solicitor White і Salmon and alewlves go up the river I,he wae unconscious and raving Шсе д
and his law partner (the warden of I peat Bridgewater, and . to the salmon I a maniac. A mark in Ms forehead m-| . JffF ЛИаігах. Plctou vad
the county), but I believe from what j season the Indians, taking salmon dteated that he had been bitten by a| Aroo^msSaSoa *frwa**Miniiiwn".............. It'll
I know of. these gentlemen they are | with the fine, form an interesting ad- I tarantula, probably when he fainted
not easily Influenced, as the above ; dtoon to the floating population. Net- 1the second tlnje. As soon as he was
correspondent and "Unity Club" make ' ting of the salmon is not permitted. I able to travel he started for home Sy| to Trains et the1 
it appear. . ! Gt. John merchants have consider- eaMy etages, first having married the

The general opinion of disinterested able trade with Bridgewater, and some women who had joined him under such 
parties who have seen the farm se- ; of their travellers are generally to Peculiar circumstances, 
lficted is that a more suitable place be peen by the visitor at the hotel At 
could not be -procured in the county, j the present time business is of couine 
Commissioners were appointed by the | dull, but the tireless men of trade art ' 
local members to select a suitable of the circuit. Just the same, 
place for the alms house; these de- i In 1840 the late. B. D. Davison ear 
place for the alms house; three de- " tablished a lumbering business at 
tided in favor of Apohaqui and two. Port Medway, some twenty nrilée Vest 
for Norton, thereby relieving the mem- і of the La Have. In 1866 the late G. 
bers of any responeiblMty. : H. Davison, who died lastly ear, open-

ot W. H. Baxter, Miss B. J. toark. F. APOHAQUI STATION. ; edjp ^ b^se on «те La

^N^e^de^eCse- Ж BRITI8H lumber firms. ; ^ ^own^bouf^^"8;

. , : УИЯША. ha"heTlTe ort^ rtreatos run- Brid^watel

«е Victoria ward meeting, held ntog ttoough^toem^ Jhewton filnafived by.^uzlon ti «me^he huti- of 12’to 20 feet^d affffi

£g£e wH IS rounty, stondta? on fihe bank of the їїЖГЖїї оГіЖГ^о о^шГ^ирМу
^to^c.ter8^aLo^ng offl  ̂ &жгнігс:: инп; і powetrThe «Гі да

Тв president- “ngs ThThouse, outhotLes and
£ £ ^nSrestient; 70/=f irtbe Чегу townee % M

^oton K. Schofield, seoretary-treas- ^^nSood that Ш
necessary changes'to the buildings land), and Donald & Co. (the United King- na™ °* landa ^ Nova Sco-

< $200 dom and continent). The Miramtehi spruee, tla and their annual cut runs from.« «■.яи-Л’&’ї:fers аг.
preseixtativee, gave omreelvee no un. commenced business .as wood brokers and the United-States. The La Have and 
easiness about •** location, when, agents, at Hamilton' buildings, Î4 Chapel Nictaux rivers run in nnnnoH-e rtiroo
suddenly as a thunder clap out of à street Liverpool under the style ot Harri- «^au* «vera ron to OMtoStte dlreq-

.w „„„ the on son, Mackenzie ft Co. ... чопа, out nave their sources near to-clear summer stor, came the an Robert Parker has taken Into partnership gether. By having a mill on the Nlc- 
nouncement that the alms house had h. S. Laird (son of the late Henry Laird t . . , ®. 'been located at Apohaqui. Not only of Birkenhead) and J. C. Johnson, who has ’ \ ,POlnt where the N0va Sco-

■ j- h t лееп hitter disajnnoint been associated with his firm for more than tla Central runs beside it, the firm
surprise, but deep bitter disappoint- tTenty yea„, The business will be carried can carry their Nictaux lumber to
ment was ours. Had we been fairly щ, under the style of Robert Parker ft Go., Lune b f winter .n™»,and honestly dealt with, we might м heretofore, at 16 Canada dock, Liverpool. Luneqbtog fOT wtoter shipment, or
. , _ ,, i.11+ ої1л11іа ■ The firm ot Johnson, Gelllbrand & Co., to tirldgrewater. The firm own a mill
have been disappointed, but should ^ paris, ha» been dissolved, and Niche «xid lerge timber property on the
not have been disgusted. Johnson will continue the business at the M d nf ,th , 11 ^Against the location at Apohaqui same address, 39 Rue de Chateaudun, Paris, -^ere tre И 
most serious objections could, have under his own name-____________ hav7
bea” игеей' a tew of wMcli 1 wU1 DISTRICT L. O. L.; NO. 1. some 30,000 acres have never ’ been

First—The location is not so near The annual meeting of the District 'irnw» âfcotia stitt toL/soLв fiEto

of centre of the county as to that at u 0. L. of St- John wee held in Itotir est, and the Яке IsTrue to some otiier 
Norton. hall, Gettnain etreet, oe January 12th. smaU seotiODS of that Drov,:nc«

Second—The land in the farm se- jobn Kinny, district master, presided, p
lected to not nearly so good as the and the meeting, which was very well 

for years with acute land in tile properties shewn at Noe- attended, was a meet enGLusteetic one.
їі^пй mil other khbwn rt^âiro^ifi’bteS! »*?“■ .a ■ — .. ■ ■ - The reports of the retiring ofileere gaye
fairty tried and; had failed T was advlsid; to,1 Third—There is no sufficient water evidence ot à successful year jnàt end- .
take South Amertean Kidney Cure. toe supply , ht Apohaqui, tj»e farm being ed. The trustees ehowed the ftnaneda1,

™ Z dependent for Its water uppn one or iceodttton of the lodge to be PMtlCU-
bettei- than I have for firo увага. It’s a two small springs, which have been tarty good. The Wlkrwlng were etehtod

six hours, asd known (if I am correctly Informed) as officers for the ensuing year: D- M;..
to others. to run dry on more than one occasion. Johnston; Deputy M., Ohas. i ", ,

Fourth—The fact ttyat there to no McKee; Chap., Rev. Jas. Crisp; Sec., 
resident physician at Apohaqui, which jj. c. Wetmore; Fin. Sec., M. A. Me-. 
would, necessitate the employment of Leod; Treas., Chris. White; Con., Jas. 
one from a distance, and. therefore at McDonald; Lee., John Amos. ‘
greater expense. A. J. Armstrong, D. G. M. of B.j A.,

Perhaps wé have been a little lax then Installed the officers elect, and 
in not pressing our claims more per- waa ojateted by County Master Aid., 
sletentiy and continuously upon our McArthur. -, i ,,,
local members, but we trusted them, и m aecided to hold a grand picnic 
alas, "not wlsefly but too welL" on the 1st of July next. The sun),of

____________ _____ At one time not very IMF «ffo an >300 was vptsd /to the 4r«eteee for. dott
le THE WEEKLY SUN. agitation ,was toafiq to press: our tingenclee.

TRAINS WILL Uim OT. JOHN,

tores, which neither advanced nor re-1 Express tor СеецбеМва, Pngwssh, Bte- 
treated. The night came on and again I TI-}”l <*n<1ll|lH*f{rtff‘,'<''

When next he knew what was go-1 CijrS 
lng on shout 'him he was on a cot In | . , .
a hospital, to Portland.. He had been I - 
there a month, and had- gene through 
an atmeet fatal attack of brain fever.
Meantime the aiuthorlties, having dis
covered his identity, hàd telegraphed

7.*
a»,.*,,■16'11

___ EL
■

Fowler.
So successful apparently were the 

efforts put forth on behalf of our vil
lage that in October, 1896, the three 
gentlemen Who ana named above 
agreed and promised that the alms 
house should be located at Norton 
Station, on condition that the citizens 
should contribute a certain sum. This 
sum was immediately pledged by re
liable men end the guarantee was ac
cepted by the local members, and the 
gentlemen who were actively urging 
the claims of Norton were told to 
consider the matter of location set
tled. The property then talked about 
is known as the J. D. Baxter farm, 
now owned by J. E. McCready, and 
contains 70 acres of very fine land, 
but the local members, together with 
the аДіпв house commissioners, were 
not restricted to this one property, as 
other available and suitable properties 

The Lanedowne Ward association ^ placed- before them, v*z.: those 
met at.4,,Jl. Andrew’s residence. Main 
street, and was wall attended. The 
officers -elected are:

J. $L Audrewa, president;
Joseph Irvine, vloe-fpresldent;

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.urer.
DUFFEŒUN.

W. C. Dunham, president;
Miles E. Agar, vice-president;
Qeo. H. Maxwell, secretary;
M. C. MriRobbie, treasurer.

SYDNEY.
Aid. Waring, president;
J, McKinney, Jrl, vice-president;
John llcGonagle, secretary-treasurv

Вхргмя from nÉHtt*i»«nris««o«vi<ii<llsR

lUilWAJ
er.

AE rStas in ns by Eastern Stxndari
LORNE.

Lome Word had a decidedly enthu
siastic meeting in A. A. Ma/bee’s office. 
Main etreet, which was well attended. 
The fsUowtog were elected:

A. A. Malbee, president;
T. F. Granville, vice-president;
Wtn. MoM-uhrin, seerttory;
W. f . Forties, treasurer.

•LAiNSDOWNE.

CASTOR IA N. B.,
9^ Oatetor. .Uh

!i ;"V‘i M '

DB. J. COLUS BROWNE’Sв Per Infaats »ni Children.
-V

Vl
Ot

r «Мит. Л tien** м»MISTAKEN FOR A DIVIN®.
t

Amusing -Story of. Harry Furnfss 1 щ 
Ottawa—Mistaken by the Rev:.

T r : Dr, Mborestor Dr. Munhali,

to the teEetW. Sanborn, secretary;
Dr. W. Christie, treasurer. Ms

Г n.

Brtiroe'i CMorodyne
1ABRHŒA, DfWrm/SlOLïBA.

РЩ .и._____ ■ . . dAWK)*. Geeetos l!- CMorôdyne.
toonlst of Punch, to Ottawa, an Inter- I ’Btreiy bottle of «*»ts wed-known remedy

to etoylng at the Russell, where Mr. I ^toonthe Gcveroment Stamp the 
Fùïntes put up on Thursday and Fri- I toune off the Inventor4—

SS™ oSST Z 5JS Dr. j. coulis browne.
hall revival, and, consequently,, thé I geld by all Chemists at la ІШ-, 2a 94 
Rev; Dr. Moore of Bank street Pres- | And 4a 64. WbB hanufactvrkr 
byterian church decided to visit the j J T DATEITPOET 
evangelist on Friday last and express "33 ereat loosen SU. London, W.C
hie aprpoval ef his efforts. The bell- I________________________ ________ '_____
boy, by mistake, showed the divine I 
to Mr. Fumiss’ room. I

■Dr. Moore introduced himself and I 
Intimated that he felt it a great honor I 
to meet so dtottoguislhed a gentleman. I

Bf.l
the -Revivalist.

Ottawa, Jen. 10,—In connection with І Ь 
the visit of Hairy Fumiss, the' c*ri-; J

"111
-

■
-GUYS.

W. D. Batiktn, president;
Daniel McQueen, vice-president; 
James Cowan, secretary;
H. CoHny Smith, treasurer.

. BROOKS.
J. В. M. Baxter, president;
T. Donovan, vlce-preeidenl; 
Thomas Brown, secretary;
W. J. Smith, treasurer.

LANCASTER.
Dr. J. H. Gray, president;
E. J. Neves, vice-president;
C. L. Doherty, secretary;
Geo. R. Ltogley, treasurer.

■ -,yml
EPPS’S COCOA

ENQU8H
I BREAKFAST COCOA

L^c*4b1USSJS$S5i5S ■**
■his thanks. "Yon have certain!* dofie j 'X'-ti 
good to this city, and your meetings p -sd 
are most attractive,” continued the I 
doctor. ' I

•’Yes,” replied Mr. FurnlSs, “I al
ways try to make my audiences enjoy I 
themselves.” j
, “You do more than that,” insisted. I 
tlie doctor. "You do , good.”

• • "T- aril Üad to heàr ÿoti say so.
.certainly : claim to do nd- harm”

.-«My. good ^eMffiw» ІУ4М are too me-l-i

of- saving Souls.” "" Г ! I find*.
"Really, sir, you are mistaken. I do I 

not pretend to do more than amuse,” |'.»yrap-pens' (eeemeted
Wa^hMr‘ FUml“’ W*th alm0et ^

A look of horror overspread the fra- I mzfifïSuSSo^ ÉÊ 
tores of the reverend visitor. A As hé 1 ■
rose to take a -hasty departure, Mr. | v«£«a e«r 
Fumiss added: “Yes, I think I I 'InmfJP1
amuse, and I am able to make a pretty I ben ketUe huDg „asfeocsraa
good thing out of it.” 1

“Sir,” replied Dr. Moore, "this has 
beep a revehttlon. I never thought to 
hear such levity on so sacred a sub-

■■
■
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OF FLAVOR >f Щ

IGRELIEF IN SIX HOURS.
Cm *•

NUTRIITVl QUALITIES UNRIVALLED 
In QanisiLpoand Tin» Only.

•гейА.агвлїїА.йлА*'
hÆ igiii і» ьїJW* . - - .

' r S l'r..! ifl.. <tï_ ifts'il

І1
HÏALOTS PARADISE.

МІГ%аж2ат!К"Д"і
Oÿ Ра., TMW 'thw . s

:a..
mpomm

_____
;n#pRui^°^u.res:

$
.ІМГТИЯІУ'

Г.:{) . SOR-

ÉÊÊËÊt
в-в-юннв:
Catarrhal Powder a trial, and the result wasвЩМЙ « and 

today I am a cured man, and it affords me 
: РІвЦцаге to • lend My testimony.

■ПЖег^^РГ
by si- -K

H. "
THE SAME THINO.

(From the Detroit New».)
“They say he got Into Wall street at 

last?”
”1 heard it the other way."
She—You said that you would die 

for me, and yet you won’t even smoke 
one of the cigars I. gave you for Christ
mas. He—I don't want to die that 
way: x 1

Latest news

<5
rtfHCatalogue 

Free.
Sheepmen of Gilliam county, Or,,., 

. *rè circulating a petition and appeal-' 
tog to the legislature for the opening 
of the Cascade Reserve for grating 
purposes.

::

THE 6rH. GRIMM MF6. GO .

•I
84 WELLINGTON ST.. MONTREAL.
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MONEY 
in Canada g
vite for it. ' 
et seeds known,

Seed Co. m
info, Ont

[Seed Honte."

BIDING.
[. fisheries, was 
niest. Referring 
k evidence, that 
I him (Harding) 
Lon the outside 
Ito obscure the 
to that this ap- .. 
[uses dn the Bay 
had had charge 

[olvtng. He had 
la of Mr. Kent 
kention to that 
une, but tight- 
|hdm of the win- 
I supplied all tbs 
[hoi to wash* c|t ! 
; also stoves for 
■ to keep them 
pse with, revolv- 
L lights. It 
b keep the 
[e apparatus 
effective work- 
fern would fend 
pk look like a 
permit tent fight.
[ darkness was 
km the lantern, 
[od of light, hut 
r short intermit- 
prat at Gannet 
let Rock and the 
Icon fights were 
L Gannet Rock 
lot the Warwlcjt 
led up be magni- 
le in the case' of 
Ihe spray dashed 
pan to keep the 
tar of ice. From 
pe would be in-- 
I to a catoptric 
ton (Brier Island 
[Nova Scotia dis-

was out off Mus- 
Lynch on Dec. 
in substance an 

let’s movements 
^ given by Pilot 
rs enquiry. He 
oradng he board- 
boner that came 
L and sailed into 
;t date his pilot 
d December gên
ai North Head 
torally laid about 
pel. last winter 

. went down the 
one was out, ac- 
er of vessels due. 
ot out according

pry fine day. Had 
puthward of Old 
1er. He had not 

since August, 
steamers in sum- 
pi and in winter 
в and Point Le
the custom with 

1 as well. They 
[they could with

l-Thls winter the 
gement, Dec. 13th, 
He their earnings; 
ut in the bay as 
winter before, 
[ben very close to 
I winter could see 
lit a distance. The 
Uso acts -the same

pur or five miles 
is not show the

notified Inspector 
ttts he had offered 
be received eub- 
by the court as 

r as evidence. 
Stated -to Capt.
Br. Harding had 
he government to 
n into this case, 
kneted by Mr. H. 
pnan and collect 
Dd open court оп
ре telegram Wit- 
I on the evidence 
K authority. Dur
it. Smith Was in- 
p Investigation in 
[ad. He (Kelly) 
k was iris duty to 
kts subject to the 
pment. He made 
low that what he 
I orders.

■TPAiRTUAND,
been a pilot for 43 
Id a man-of-war.
L the captain said 
J pilot. The next 
Ire on Negro Head, 
[the Trent affair, 
kts out now. They 
ly could see a Jack 
[no special cruising 
pr down they went 
Mage. He got in 
ledges three weeks 
fcaetle. Generally 
Brier Island and 
parrowest place to 
k purpose of pick- 
Miew Gannet Rock 
pes light. In cold 
Г it, it looked like a 
ping In this time 
[ the Heart Castle, 
Ing after leaving 
kited Gannet Rodk. 
Inge. Thought by 
led eight miles off 
laptain and officers 
[‘Never piloted the 
IN. E. by N. after 
pms water. It was 
Lmrcher. On that 
retry near the Gan- 
|raa much euprtoed. 
Inboard and steered 
[Rock then. Wae 
lour miles from lt. 
I a continuance of 
hieing the tide.. 
[—Went ta all pilot
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BABY LAND, » f- . .-:ip*r " own country 

ûn») found
.adopted, and other 

: ^tandacted. Î
•' » 'Another case of і 

veloped, a child o: 
whose residence has 
Preparatory to the 
schools, the school b 

. thoroughly tumlgat 
•Andrew Sampson, 

hundred years old 
somewhat infirm In 
■weak of mind, was 

, to the alms house, 
cel.ye that care a 
tion requires. He 
being possessed of 
well as of real esti 

St. Stephen, Jan. 
Murchte. Maud Ml 
Wall have returned 

J,, M. Walker, th 
ant of the Bank c 
Calais, 
higher position in j 
Halifax. Geo. E. H 
N. S„ takes his pld 

. Alfred! Haney wel 
day ae county cod 
Isles to flU the vj 
the death of Chari 
council will be In « 

The town electld 
nesday, January Я 
dates for council!» 
hut only a few ha 
ed tp offer.

Calais citizens j 
proposition . from 1 
erect a second sW 
•have shown conun 
in backing industri 
Showing the result] 
rapid growth.

The St. Croix Pol 
club holds Its an! 
Calais on Friday « 
. ' T^e ladles are fl 
terest them In chee 
gress at the store* 
■Ravish and Ç. C. < 

Trinity chureh e 
pleasant reception 
on Tuesday evenb 
and. literary enter 
tied out. and refrei 
collection amountei 
amount $1H- was d 
ous parishioner, 
the new. rector, Ц 
to his people and i 

An interdenomln 
national missionary 

,. in the Congrega 
Calais this evenlnj 
by the ministers > 
church of St; Step] 
«Geo. Ganong, M. 
ten dollars for the 
a proper celeforatto 
the sixtieth year » 
Victoria.

І ИНпГ Шае doing the thing to a propel 
«f*rft*fOftVard! ’w^.*’ .И ■ ■•"■«"■-* і

{ “And,? said Lady St^pMtorM, wit 
Г her fan bn his arm, as they walkc"' 
I across the room, “you have got tl.
I East End accent capitally.'

“ Taint so dusty, is it?"
J She beckoned-to the Gondolier, 
і «Captain- Norman and I are gr a 
I friends," she said, In an explanato,

• I way. “Hte has not been long hoi 
I from- abroad,-and he knows scarce!

; L anyone." v ■’

•Ms'
B'f PROVINCIAL.that the work wa* done to thé «witia- тиІЄ they * find '*

ta* ______ „

^ judge says hehreniTdotibt that the against Great. Britain luthe matter,
TZXFZ work was done to the «tidneer'a sat- of the Alabama claims. One represeo- 

whrthw he hL subscribed or not—4s tafaction. Щ л tative from each of five nations com-1
responsible tor the pay. It Is assumed that Goodwin will ap- posed the tribunal. Judge Oockburm _ ^ R . . -

A If any person orders his paper dis- the supreme court. But the the British arbitrator, did, not concur - uttl* folk* InwMte- '

Ще whole arfount, whether it là taken | Canada, closes Us account of the incl- in the same position. The Halifax I
dent with this significant remark: arbitrators of 1876 were three. I *Ьеу *n Baby Land! j “Not a blessed soul," echoed M
" Tttvè minister of finance will not now I The finding was favorable on ^engh crow,an<1 РІЖ,І A**8' ,

____  ."haive to provide for this 867,000 In the the whole to Canada. -there ^ Meut aad grow, bit Ca^n NormlnT №ld A^Gon
Owing to the considerable number of <• estimates, although the department was one United States judge in J° 7 me* ave th*7' dol’ler. with a determined geniality

complaints as to the miscarriage of 1,, of railways and canals win no ddulbt tiie court and he comprised the minor- What do they. say in Baby Land? I “C*n you come round to my club on
letters said to contain money remitted I , «reoared to dead justly by Mr. lty. In the Behring sea arbitration 1 Why. the oddest things; night this week?"
to this office, we have to request our prepare» . a, , , , I Might as well I "Whalfor?” demanded Mr. Apps, sus
subscribers and agents when sending " Goodwin on the merits of the case. the United- States lost the case. Both Try to tell plciously
money to THE SUN to do so by post Hon. A. G. Blatr to minister of rail-1 the United State s judges dissented What the birdie sings. “Why, to dine! Say Thursday."
office order or registered letter, In wayt, and canals. from the finding on some points and j w. . j " ‘Havens knows where I shall be on
which case the remittance Will be at one on nearly all. One clause in the Mothen klnd and sweef. Fursday," said Mr. Apps. "I don't’’
our risk. I ------  » ♦-«----- -— L' J , ,, h.„ * I "You must consider me at your dis-Subecribers are hereby notified not ARBITRATION TREATY decltdon was not exactly satisfactory above. ' U08^ it you require any Introductions,
to pay their subscriptions to any per- THB ARBITRATION treat.*. to Canada. The Canadian représenta- Guides the tittle feet. • Iі knovv a lot of good people, and any
eon except a regularly accredited tra- j ------ tlve, Sir John Thompson, dissented_________________ 4,: I friend of Lady Staplehurst’
Ve^meve^e 8StMe remittances The traaty of arbitration between from this part of the verdict. We À SINGULAR GITEST Ap^’ ^ much^dlsconrênt^-wotis | time.
вЬ^Г^ьГтаде Шгесі to/THSMSUN «wet: Britain and the United States therefore apprehend that the proposed A , O-LlMTU JLAit WllMli the use of torklng?"

-а,-- -_д-_ -- rewteteiwi I has already been • pronounced "tbè scheme will not 'be found very effec- ■ „ . I “Isn’t it capital?" asked Lady Staple- I .to take charge of the school at Lowers&w-zjzL «H» « 2^зддгйжїіг:тгейка гклж-»-**”і*г
Those who are aHve a hundred years disputée, It wlU not furatah the ma- of Hasleigh Court He looked up at be if every one would only talk to me I Hopewell НПЇ, Jan. 12.—The funeral]
from now will be better able to tell | jorlty of five.to one In any grave case, j the dim light in the dressing room, lin their character.” I of Thomas FoWnee, one of the oldest

A peaceful purpose will be served, J And chuckled softly as he bent the last I Lady Staplehurst rose with something I residents • of the shire town. Whose
We cannot I however, even Inthose territorial mat- °Мр tlme," said Mr. Apps, ^ VIH. ЬЄГ ^

know today how far this treaty may j tere. The attempt to arbitrate insist "elves nine.” V “What regiment do you belong to, fmded.
___ ______ , be useful in averting war between precede hostile action, and an attempt . .He threw the rope ladder gently In Captain Norman?" asked the Gondolier; calkins cemetery at Lower Cbpe. The
ADVERTISING KATES. 1 Kwq kindred ; peoples Or among other I to mediate must" come bètween thém. . * nreWHiî» elt0Tt caught I "Find-out," said Mr. Apps. I deceased woe a native of BL MartlTia

lnCh f»r °7dlB&rlr trtorient nations. Ai present comfort may be I This mesne tong delay and timeW —Once on board‘the lugger,’” quot- kle trthe* Th^Gton- 1 t^^11

a^ertistag. _ ] found in the fact that the agreement serious reflection. War cannot be ^e-1 ed Mr. Apps, facetiously, as he mount- I dolier was resolved to be agreeable to [ The heavy snoVltmTih^ last klvht
Insertion.16’ Wanted’ etC" a centB each represents a strong desire on the part dared in haste and therefore to less the rope ladder, ‘“and the gurl 4»I Lady Staplehursfs friend. “I always h£a .щадГіЬе first sledding of the 

Special contract, made for tl^.e ad- ^ two gotremnients that peace shtii ttkely to be declared. Finally it «Ь*у| opened the window very gently ^p^y^J^^verel of^T. - ** the ■hun**7rten "ertM be
rerttoements. be maintained between the countries be noted that the agreement 1 lasts' sud soon stood inside the dressing- Uice members?" nw . „ _

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any they represent. That example and I only for five years, and .is there-1 room. Near the table in the comer I “I know as many as I want to know," 1
on application. I testimony is the New Year’s gift tore rather to be accepted as a pleége Mr SÎÜd “A *" to the Ге wSS Wht £Гег-

wbich the English-speaking world of amlcalble feeOng and: friendly fur- Lp£ ^ lix)sened the flapttf his tor ^ тіхм up’wîth^' ‘ С“Є' ^ ^

offers the rest of the globs. I pose than as a safeguard against War. | cap and mopped his brow with the back I The hostess le.urqed torn Henry I ^ °Lthe b°l -1"? ^ t^en.fl.ttfd
The agreement provides a small —---- •~*r*—------ * | of his hand. “Well, I’m jiggered! If VIH. as a strme and wiH be occupied by M.

court and simple practice where the K 18 saJd that 0,16 PW mill on |he they ’avert been and left the key in “i can make nothing of this man," I L
n„r«i.i;m<slsr nf I Hudson River uses 476 cords of spruce tor me. I might have shied myself a whispered the Gondolier to her, as he I 4*f® McGorina-n has shown coneMer-
flnancial matter of | ̂  ^ te’femmate^to ioLof ,trouble « ™ a knowed." rose. "I think he’s silly.’’ an e^S“ ln th*' erectton ^

. , , |- Mr. Apps swung open the heavy door “if you knew his qualities you an expensivebe equal to 90,000,000 feet of lumber „І the safe and listened to thé music wouldn’t speak of him lik^tiiaV' Lo MderaMe faith in the future »f the
every year. Nearly the whole , of this I downstairs. Young Lady Staplehurst resumed her seat by 'the side of Mr. I village, and It to hdped 'her venture
wood comes from Canada. There hre ( was giving (as Mr. Apps very well I Henry Apps. - I will prove a eattofactory and profit-
many such mills in NdW York «tod knew) a вапсе' » toncy dress dance, "WeU, blow met" said Lady Staple I”De_ „ ^ ,

а По bn her return from the Continent, after hurst, screwing her pretty mouth In Mariner M. TTnglley is shipping pree-otiher states working on Canadian hbr term of widowhood. her .effort to imitate the /Cockney’s ac- I'8»* bay to Amherst,
wood. It would, surely -bp better 1 if i«rt*ni jess see, first of all," he said, cent: “blow me if this ain't a fair take ,
Canadians worked up their pulp wood “that the coast to absolutely clear, and I—1 mean tike dahn,” she; laughed. [ A
at home , then—then tor a bagful.” I “it’s of no use, Captain Norman, I 1 Woodstock, N. K, Jan. 12.—At a.

I -:Mr. Henry Apps stepped out Into the I can’t talk as you can." I meeting of the county council this mor-
M.- Frank Forbes ex-M P for I broad passage. He sloùch.ï.1. with his “it’s a gift,” said Mr. Apps, “that’s 1 "In* Major A. D. Hartley of Basteerri- I „ " ’ ' I fimmy sticking out of his capacious what It to." ’’ IFtorenceviUe was elected warden. To-

ftnancial claims but do not affect j Queens county. Nova №ôtla, is. not. side pocket, a few steps toward the I “You don't want to be introduc'd to j morrow the election of a Scott act in-1
___ torlal rights, the same tribunal is pro- I long after Mr. Ô. G. King in receiv--j Stairs. Suddenly a girlish figure turn- j anybody here, I suppose 7” ", I specter will be eettfed.

A««rdlmr to the valued Теїевтафії vtded. A unanimous decision Wffl in | tng Ms reward. The member elëct, Є» the comer. > "Not me." ’ A Word has been received of the death
Aocoramg 1 v Y - . rA» be final From a majority 1 _______ _ - | >‘‘Blees my ’art!" cried Mr. Apps. I "Top have heard of-----" of Mrs. Richard BuM, which occurred

the dominion government to about the this case be fioaL Fhom a J У [ who resigned his seat ta> provide a.[.. .;Why. how do you do?” said ihe l She'pointed to the direction of the In St Job». The rematna wlB reach
most- helpless ministry this country decision there Is an appeal to a larg 1 place for Mr, Tarte, Is now a senator. ,Uroung lady, stepping forward. She gaye Gondolier. S I here tomorrow Atid the funeral win be
have ever seen. It it is spending morel court composed of five, jurists of re- j The member who resigned to make а:4>а, »<>К laugh that was very pleasant, r "All I want to.” f I 00 Friday afternoon,
than 'it coUects: and ШЯЬгЛЬяп ita éute, two çhosen ÿy. eaph, country, Ulace for ДІг. Blair to now » setmton -| deUghtfuLDcjroü lrnow, "He’s really making a big вмЦ’ I W. ПГ. Hay vgcelved the noteination

b= nr .**• wwsomebody etoe. The. tariff to the , old or by tile contracting parties, or ny Mr. Melding to now a judge, tf.^tr, „She hejd the band of Mr. Apps tor ■ •• Thinks a jolly tot of htostif.” I thto evening six councUtote who will
tariff and the expendlturee aw de- | the King of Sweden. The. paajority j Forbes has not occupied a conepicU-’l* moment, causing 1 hat gentleman to I **Oh, I think a "lot of him, too,” re- | accept the nomination wilt toe en-

to be the same as were tol award of this court of appeal is to be „уд р^е et the bar he is a good jtffige for breath. called.onc of thelmarked Lady Staplehurst, 'plea^tly.
ctored to be the same as were ^ . of an onnortnnitv -t.i'Ті Г J ЧИ* 4: : *4 (“And is that a Jemmy sticking out of r Btmhm. Jen A-Unlon meetings
have, been voted by the late govern- j - - j of an opportunity. , A, Just bring me a pencil and 4 sard,” I your jacket pocket? This IS, indeed, ( in, tfte week have been held aUexnate-
mept. The unfortunate government of 1 So we have a system of arbitration j --------- —----- — .. (Xhe said. T must arrange for a oar- realism. You don't know Sow it works, ( iy in the

■ TJSSS мЛ?syrssszfîwrsr-srssrssrz
■ І 4U ««. contracta *P»»:te із* w - ,h“ fâfSESmoney than =з- required; andj11”* involve territorial claims. But I mails. Mr. Mulock boast».,too early..I with restored self-possession,. j Mr. Apps found himself getting-quite I tending

makes them spend all they can get, “territorial claims" , as used to this Йе does not know wh*t Hs*new<.wnd j r “I won’t hear of It. When shall we netted in the explanations that he eyive^er Pike of Edmundeton, wMIe
.... __« Tf 1= — n [treaty, to a Phrase of large meaning, (cheap stage contracts піку bftng «»У. now? . 1 save, ft was a new sensation to meet sb lne-les Here In Murchle’eand thou borrow mqre It Is tr^ea" Mhëse “inçtode а,1 other daims ihvoiv- forth. Manjr a postmartti genfetoli.‘,8ay .!?. thne;" said Mt, one who showed «^intelligent interest I mi^had cS of his hands so badly

oiigh that the tariff has not beeenl ш ж v • ' 1, „ ■" ■ « “ ' "Г-- Apps. “I can go upstairs again alone, I m his profession, and he could not help contact withchanged, but it to not true that the “ ln8 questions of servitude, rights of before him has made psw contracts, change my togs, and 'do ati Ï want bx" teeltog .flattered,. , Looking, up. he 8a^ a^lw ^tote^l^^u o^bto
^ K . .. ■ I “ navigation and of access, fisheries I at lower rates than the oldfones.-But 1 -."And can’tyou stay longer?” I the Gondolier gazing at him. Лш»г» імд tn ?» лАмікім)

change of parties has . - ^ “ and all righto and' interests, neces- I hitherto It *as been found that-'the j : ?She gave the card to the maid, and 1 “He don’t jook ’appy, that chap,” said I ^ fox has ^^ned a
revenue. On the contrary, tariff un-| .4. . , • i Mft -, | extension of routes and more ;fre- ordered it to be"despatched »jt once. I Mr. Apjpa

saryto the control and enjoyment of quent 8ftrvlce have absoPbed alLrithe “I’ve got a busy night before me," "WlU you excuse me for one moment?" «*“■ bere und6r very ^vocable awap- 
’«he territory claimed by either of I gains., Mr. Mulock to only an suna- j urged Mr. Apps excustogly. He thought }- • “Wot are you going up to, miss?” he .. . , л_

“ the high contracting parties." They I teur yet and has:an amateurish habit 1 of hto dog waiting on the lawn and [said apprehensively.
also Include oases wihdch the above ( of premature boasting, or < feared It might give an inopportune “T want to speak to him.” _ 7* eve^^bv «ev^?T

juu-k. Besides, the safe was stUl open "Oh! (with relief) I don’t mind that. by Rev. C. T. Coombes.
тім. riohe шпкя th»t toe «un wtM 1 4^ the diamonds were waiting for I While Lady Staplehurst was making Iа® service was well attended andМІ№ The Sun hS Mr. -Srte №• ^ °“UCed withsattof action the Gondolier remune hlsototoa.y ex- 1 “ffhly appreciated,

a mat deal better than Mr mils l*Ldy Staplehurst was wearing none. | pression, Mr. Apps thought and gbts of 1 iik« îrr wLr ■ 7“ U?*"ou were always an active man. thought, The, couples prvmenaoi. o
g»« » Hikes Mr. Blair. ,s. I i4ptiUn... . litter the waits, lopked curiously at

"Always a-dolng something,” agreed j him. 
jff. Apps.. “If it isn’t one thing It’s.1

tt
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**ЧЖ^1ЬЄІІ''Ї9 5ПЙ Hew many miles to Baby basât '
Aayea* can-tell; :

ÜP »« flight
To jronr right— 

Please to ring the bell.
ALBERT CO.

Hopewell Hill, Jan, 10;—The intefll- 
genoe of the death at Moncton of 
Samuel C. Wilbur, formerly principal 
of the high school there, was received 
here with much regret. Mr. Wilbur 
was a native of Hopewell and was 
highly respected by hie friends and 
quaintancee hère about. " The career 
of the deceased, though prematurely 
brought to a close, furnishes an ex
ample for the young of hto native coun
ty, and demonstrates what Industry, 
perseverance and ability can accomp
lish. The deceased leaves a sister .and 
an aged father, who reside at Mount- 
vffle, in thto parish. Three brothers 
and a sister are living In the states.

By regulation the fog alarm on 
Grindstone Island shuts down today 
for a period of two months. It is pro
bable, however, as navigation is still 
open, and Considerable shipping on the 
move, that the alarm will continue to 
sound its warnings for some little

\

ac-
trom the office or not.

’ SPECIAL NOTICE.
V

leaves this

)

Mias Jdne Moore has been engaged

■ THE WEEKLY SUN
than we what is the most ImportantIs the most vigorous paper to the Mari

time Provinces—16 pages—11.60 a year 1 event of this century, 
to advance.І ■ The interment was at the

5
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I
V THIS PAPER Ю MAILED RBGU: 
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO Ï1IS- 
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALL 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL.

dispute Is over a 
leas than bait a roijUoiif detiarâ. 
arbitrator of each country, with an 
umpire chosen 
jointly tfy tfié togbeat court in the two 
countries, have power to make a final 
award by a majority vota 
class nf cases the court ought to

; as well as con-One
SUN PRINTING COMPANY, ,
• ALFRED MARKHAM,,

Manager.
by these two, or

In thisTHE WEEKLY SUN.
serve a good purpose.•

For cases where the stake Is larger, 
or which involve other than direct

ST. JOHN. N. B.. JANUARY 20, 1897.

POOR EXCUSES
KING

Havelock, Jen.. J 
passable state of f 
business very dull 
are very anxious j 

. A, portable saw j 
lumber of В. І. І 
here by train a eh 

W, C. Walker, d< 
, specter, was here « 
moved the port otft 
E. I. Keith to thd 

The Rev. Mr. 8 
lectured here last 
under theot T. !
. The young meet 
a New Year dance, 
Mr.' Cbaipman of St 
for the occasion.

Dick Taylor has 
son, George Keith. 
MacKnlght to Not 

Sussex, Jan. fl 
і meeting of Valley 

O, F-, held, In th« 
the following met 
stalled by John 
deputy grand mai 
den, N. G.; Geo..-! 
John Thompson,: 1 
treas. ; Win. В. M 
geae, warden; E. 
Pherson, L G.; И. 
Roes, R. e: N. a 
L. 6. N. O.; W. !| 
G.; W. H. Culbet 
E. Slipp, R. S. S.j 

Apohaqui, N. B, 
He meeting held < 
evening It was u 

» .to call a public n 
January 2Iet, to 
Apohaqui public ] 
speakers Invited l 
derburn, Hon. 6ol 
Geo. W. iFowler, ! 
vll, MV P. P., at 
King. -]

• The site of the 
. freely discussed, 
conceded that th 

■ dent, had grossi) 
facts -in referene 
ed here. The me 
tended by the- і 
Mlllstreem and' i 

Sussex, Jan. 14 
well known fart 
mile west of Sufi 

' shipped a pair of 
weighing over 1,4 
White, the well 
chant of, Apple В 
he is said to hi 
handsome figure1 
span, Mr. Dob sc 

. White within a 
Rev. Father Bj 

who has been s] 
in Montreal and 
for the benefit « 
to his home yeij 
better for hie oi 

John 'Asblll, jsj 
building, receive 

і .• the department ! 
services would ^ 

' : the 15th instant, 
well known res] 

* succeed, him.

І

j

■;

we -

t
Шш і

-moreі

certainty, has had a bad effect upon j 
trade and consequently upon the re
venue. The ministers have promised 

and such different kinds otI
so maay ж.. ____..t /ггш/шя
tariff reform the* nobody knows wha*

♦ £ ■mentioned tribunals shall find to “tn-
- - - -Щ in—.--- - - - “ vkrive the decision of в1 fi6*i*ted

to expéc , . ' JnictATH “ question of grave general lmport-
Ats to expenditure, the ministers I ’

have had a perfectly free band. It to J % ance
not tree that the ^Ir votM ^ lntere8to." A« mort

from the totej>arllam^t 1^ tt were Шия en<arged. It to chiefly to- ] Robert Thomson, J. H. Thomson, J. ^lleve you win know anV-Iwairt
true how could: any one détend the. ... . „лпвМег hoW far the I Morris Robinson; John Bh North, of ь-Л IDS,grit leadèn, Krty^rovIdeTSthelr L.deter- ^W^W ^y w^to^^Trê ^buti t«y"
tow the late government to. pake the ^ ^ ^n тої'и™ N^dn't help sending you a card, sre-

44^ шйr'b.'ts'ssалй'І

held a new session and voted *arg t United States arbitrator may ®* appiloation for lettere patent for „"And then the journey from Brindisi, I slothes man tapped him on the shpul- I hanging on the walls of the lobby,
sums than, Mr. Foster wanted. № „ Bt-te ^ the t incorporation of the ^Rowto^. you know, and that funny little Ger- 1er. The general opinion entertained here
thouwh this large sum of money was 1,6 a Ju4ge oI ^ s‘Ate-WBere , Kootenay, Mining and Deveioptog Co. meJ1_you remember him?" "What, Appe again!" exclaimed the I la that the bantehment of the Sun

. . nrrrjr.ir' to anend it rights of * Brlttoh poeee”lon are ln" The applicante are: Horatio Nelspn ..He WM a knock-out, that German man. bulletin was a small piece of business,
voted it was not necessary to spena .i ^ of Де Brltieh arbitrators Coates of Battit John, merchant; ЩИ- wæ," 1 "Yus," said the burglar, discontent- ( et. Stephen, Jan. lS.-8obooner C. В
The ministers had a Chance to save all . a Judge of that colony. И1»™ Greensleed Bcovil of the fls#e(.., “And the girl who played the banjo, edly. "Yus, it to Apps agine. Mr. | Раіпе, Caipt. Breen, from Portland to
they could. The act of parliament * J * *hte tr*h.mal as H**®’ mert*anti John A- MoAvlty of .ad-----” Walker. And vurry glad you are to see Calais with flour, went ashore near
which places certain sums at thé dis- weaJt pol"t tribunal asR^ place, merchant; Jaaqes “it was great,” agreed Mr. Apps- hlm, I’véno dahV’ • Head Harbor, Campobelto, last night.

. „ІОСН not re-1 a machine fer -the settlement of inter-1 Michaud Soovtl of the same place, "great." “Always a pleasure to mçet a gentle- І дье itos In a bad position with a
posai от tne aepaminyuu. national disputes to the provision that I merchant; Charles James MllBgaq of .The large ball room was very full, man like you." said Mr. Walter, cheer- heavy Het to sea and wHl probably
quire them to, spend it. Every Уеаігі ’ Judges must agree to [the same place, barrister-at-law; Ste- A small covey of brlghtiy-dressed tuUy, as he conducted him to the door- . nat come ott g*. №(nrneà by F. H.
pertlone of appropriations have been . * two f Phen B. MdAvlty of the same plape, [ young people flew toward the young way. ‘Tve wanted to run against you I Todd-a ЮІМ of aL Stephen and to un-

mnexroended. But this year the]*”1® finding. That is I merchant; Isaac Burpee of the same I hostess to complain of her temporary l before.” . [ Insured. Oapt. Breen was Ш charge of
-_____ . . „ці I three arbitrators appointed by the I place, gentleman; and Frederick Ver- 1 absence from the room and a brodd- [. Muçh commotion to the ball room at I the achooned Zella. burned . off Ma-
prespect is that t e pprop v [nation against which judgment isjnon Wedderbum of Hampton^ county 1 shouldered Gondolier shook hands with [the diverting little scene. ' dbnerai | hogany Island, near Bt, John, a year 
be insufficient. * idven must loin in the verdict. The I Kings, gentleman; aU of whom are her and took up her card with some- 1 agreement that Lady Staplehurst was I &

zl! . „__ , . - to be the first or provisional director» | thing of an air of proprietorship. 1 a perfect genius at entertaining. 1 ^ igiand Jan 18 —Lulu daughterKing of Sweden has nothing to .* thought I had left the key to the- “But, loveliest girl, ” said the Gondc- cTnléyІ^пЖиІ
with this ctose.st cases. Hto mission! ------------ -—-——— I excuse me.” The young hostess took I tier, confidently, to Lady Staplehurst, I who . been in HI health for some

Xt to a IHtle early to claim that $67rHs «imply to choose ah umpire in the His lastalias. back her^oard from the ^doUer. “I ‘ Wt tto ™thef 100 months, died on Monday. Miss Con-
000 bas been saved to the country by 1res portant caees wtoro ,.Tottr .p^.- Гп’Г^ iSnYAuX Щ * knew ” said the loveUestglri, trem- jgJ!'
the decision of Judge Bufibldge on the! pire Is required and a majority derides. I teUer wtth a crook in Ms eyef“mld Rubber- “Pleased to meet you,” said Mr. Hen-lbUng now a little. "That’s a real bur- j »»r^od and win be much miwed. The 
Goodwin claim. Lsrt June judge Bur-) There to no umpire in a court wtttich “«IJ111 ^ Wllliwu ryAppa f ’Ow's the world using you?” tf" t0»-" „ " * R^ В -A. Bayle^^? Grt^d" Manan
Wdge decided that contractor Good- j requires a live-sixth» majority tor a HWrtberiy. Did he go by; that name I ^™’s anor^lnaj cortun^of уоцгв,І ^ ^ a fuM x j to assisting Rev. L. J. Wason In spe-
wln was enttiled to this amount on dectelon. Perhaps It may be mentioned “n>w. =• ^ toUmT-Ld^virnow that! ever s^n | don’t want the dance spout. Take me rial seivlces^atthe Methodist chureh.
the merits of the case. The late gov- that by toe term» of toe agreement An’T^ oiI“Æk- anything so daringly neat before.” down to topper like a good fellow."- hee_ enM_ed
ernment toad previously reached ; the) the award of a majority of lei» than І *пЯ^аИ , ^ aM it happen?” ‘WelV,wot of: It?” demanded Mr. rit-Blto , to ^ch Cove ^1

conclusion after some difference flve-alxthaOf toeflnal if n^therna. CKrUtmae Et. An Altern.o.e. and Mias Lena Harkins has charge
of opinion among the heads of depart- tloa proteste again* it. But this when they hunghl» up._----- __ JgA 8he (M they alt on toe eofa to toe of toe school atlndton Mand. JThe
mente. But while deciding that Mr. J provision only театр that the nation І таг(у thousand elk ara wlntertogl Norman," interposed toe } semi-darkness)—Oto Mt. Duenap, you I Ftir 8cho°’ °n

, Goodwin had a right to Ibe pald eo) тау И it Chooses accept argpcoBOunCe-j in the Jaok»oofs hciw country of Wy-| young hostess, laughingly," "you j have turned the temp down so kwv l f^uuV an epfMmfo wnica nas
пішШ of hla disputed claim tor the- meet Wtolch to not bindings ^fhere tot mnlng, according to the «atimate ot I mustn’t overdo the pert Lotto here, j.toa* It smeltol ^ wThSoTimon г і inтпіса. of jui wisiiitttea . ,_____I . , *hat if I the game warden, Who says that Ini I’ve put your вате, down for this,I He (regretfully)—Then I must turn f ■ A slJ“p has been opsned in
«tibaitoment. ^u^e BuflWdgh,reserved]a ^ ^Lne “eid, ^ch he daw the dtort mor- waite, hut Cyou Uke, we’ll si* R out- u up again. - lïte^rtlto.br’TOwar»’tjrtrtwi.
hto decision on a technical point as to] arMtuatfon falls wçr should m>t be de- j nlng there ^ 15,000 of Шш, strét-1 that to. if you promise to-keep up that ] tote (blushing)—Unless you turn It 1 The council election 4o fill the va- 
the certificates of engiaeers. Oh tote Ictored until another natien hae been ohlng oyer a distance of six miles. The dlyerting Eaet End talk. I like it. Do out. хЛ""*

«о, revered hto own decto-l asked to media*». sight, he said, surpassed anything he you think you can manage to do *оГ’ [ ----------;------ ----- —— rtUor C. H ConWyvtif dtotriot No. 1,
point top now reverses hto own oecis ««eu w mwmo. ____ ,ь*А ever seen and utterlv ^ hl_, “Rather!" said Mr. Apps. | The Buie, with » Bow or Ribbon. I parish of West Mes, took place yes-ion. though still sfflrrotog that Mt.) The htotofy of aflMtretions ^between I ]^^a, ^ was like I ""And U le a capital make-up, Captain The rule with a borw of ribbon is 1 terday, and resultedto the returning
Goodwin’s claim is just- Hto, decision Great. Britain end the United States I ibe he 33^, ж» hard buS!<he snow | Norman,” she went on. "Do yop | “Never place one where it does not j of Albien Haney, 
on the reserved point foMoWs what he dofls not support the bofle of U>een packed down. The animate are] know that at first, just for one що- I seem to serve a fnurpoae; that of St. Andrews, Jan. lh-The annual

aîwert majority of five to one. seen b^toourttofl» айу^^moriWpg, mby-j I; thought you were a real bur, «curing portions of a garment.’ Ototi. Lmeettog ot.ti»  ̂^todrew. Board of
bd»a to k.tttitiTwt « » «МЙ 1 » ' tk drt tie fcde №«r‘te to Hk” [tooted be Hastened upon fora with re- Trade waa ЬШ ua Tuesday evening,

judgment of ' the supreme court ofiwhere each n®u*l< ”** , ™e „^ horeat »wanw> to tlm Gres-Ventre htile I v‘Fancy that, howl" said,.My. Apps. ] fereîVcc to the way 4u which, nature l The officers of last year Were re-
Canada in another «teè. The ^eej polflbneiti jo( three ârt>ltr%foré. ^ 1 gna^gr^rtri the wa«a otïtiw otoves) He was relieved;of seeing an. obvious j ^dj1tots'‘'them.-rMargertr Daw to the elected. A' resolution to support the

V against toe rentpmtor beoaurebflde^-^ppolnted are no dogbt «m- «tréylng ftom thetTnv>the£ may be out of hto difficulty.no Usw York Press. , application of the Touriat Ansoclatlan
ctottilctieî' dé aot itito In tenterJ«tiretiea».^theto dtostobw-fiet M . ■ ' | Àdverttoe ta THE:^rai*S3UY «nf- 1 Xrthwk n«rs to THE tM’»p«r«aolak-fiotwrrta»tit was

• . „і. ... ... ^_ 1 *чА .-t -г—лір..? X f ■ <iiU ... ЯЯЛ-

V;?

CHARLOTTE OO.
St. Andrews, ML. B,. Jam. 12.—No new 

cases of diphtheria have developed
____________________ _ | “it’s the rummiest show ycu was (here during the part four days. Doug

Mother." He shook "his head reifec- l iver in, ’Enea-y,” said Mr. Apps; "yoti're Rolhne boy, who had. «TétopM, le pro-
tlvely. " I often wonder I don't write | V 'avlng ’em on toast, you are; but | grossing favorably, as is his youngest
k book about it all." rou’U be glad to get upstairs agen. You child, who was also Inflicted. The

medical men have used arvtetoxine 
with most beneficial restets.

As a result of. the vtott of Post 
Lady Staplehurrt hurried, toward the I Office Inspecter King *» Bk Andrews 

A murmur of amusement 1 test week, the Bt Jtem Daily bul
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Sidney ». BWtdtee In Sheffield *8 city,
Christmas -presents, none wan .mere 
highly appreciated that a flnë ttibr- 
occo bound; expensive Bible, sent to 
theta from him hi ^Pennsylvania 
tal College of Surgery. .

Maugerville, Jaii. 11—The marriage 
announcement of Joseph Warren Наг
рав to Mise Katharine Wallace De 
Veber, at Hyde Park, Mass., on Jan.
5th, has been received by the fronds ‘ has been a city ahlerroan, city atidl- 
of the contracting, parties here. Miss tor atod city treasurer at different 
DeVeber was the Only daughter of the periods, and of late years did a large 
'làte Duncan â. DeVeber of this place, insurance business. His surviving 

William C .Dyke-man, now 86 years childeen are J. Fred Richards of the 
of age, has cut and cleared up twto customs department of this city; Chas. J 
and one-half acres of. alder swamp Richards of Fort Fairfield, Maine, and 
this fall, part of which was made Mrs. J. Fen Fraser of . Rothesay, Kings 
ready for the plough. Co. Mr. Richards carried 68,000 irisur-

The many friends of C. B. Harrison, an ce In the Royal Arcanum in favor 
M. P. P., will regret 'to hear that he of his daughter, Mrs. Fraser, and 81.600 j 
is again confined to his bed and re- in tip Oddfellows In favor of his two 
celvlng medical attention. eons. Among the applicants already

William DeVeber has Just, returned in for the position are Hudson P. 
from a pleasant visit to his sons and Flewelling, ex-M. P. P. for Kings 
daughters in Boston and vicinity. county and George V. Dibblee of this

city. і
It is understood that a special com

mittee of the common council, to whom 
the purchase of a road plant was re- I 
ferred, have decided to buy an Austin 
plant,.in Philadelphia. The price is in 1 
the vicinity of 82,500. ' I

James F. VatitmMdric received a | 
telephone message from Gagetown 
this afternoon of the death of his I 
father, James Vanbuskirk of Jemseg. 
The deceased was eighty years old. 
Two Isons survive him. I
r Letters of administration of the 
estate of the late Ruben Blackmore, 
Jeweller, have been granted to Rev. F. I 
C. Hartley, brother-in-law of the de- J 
ceased. The estate Is entered at 82,900, 
all personal. і

Four double horse teams started out I 
from.here this morning with the plant | 
of the Chatham liberal Herald to haul 
it doévh to Gagetown: таїв plant was 
recently .purchased’toy'two young gen
tlemen who propose to start a paper 
in the shire town of Queens.

The, legislature has .been announced 
to irteei on February 4th.

——-- г-їїячч’яв
,, WiBfteti ^o^ia^bdeo! m the
employ of, J. T.^MWMtOU. far the past 
.eighteen, mouths, Igft for- his home in 

vetoped, a child of Owen Parker's, Owen Sound, Ontario, on Wednesday 
whose residence has been quarantined, last.
Preparatory to the opening i>f the
schools, the ççhopl buildings have been council a resolution was passed asking 
thoroughly fumigated. Mr- Fair-weather of et. John tb come
./Andrew Sampson, who is about one to Chatham for the purpose of exam- 
hundred years old, having become ining sites for the erection Of public 
somewhat infirm In bodily health and i buildings. There to a movement on 
weak of mind, was yesterday removed foot for the formation of a company 

. to the aims house, where he will re
ceive that care a man In his condi- ' 
tlon requires. . tie to not a pauper, I
being possessed of a little money as ward,- resigned hie position at the last 
well as of real estate. meeting of the council. Mr; Bennett

St. Stephen, Jan. 14.—Mise Roberta ‘ will leave the province for Calgary,
Murchte, Maud Maxwell and Jessie i Alberta, In a few days. He ]p to be
wail have returned to. Mount Allison. ' come a partner in a law firm in that 

J, M. Walker, the popular account- city, 
ant .of the Bank of Nova Scotia at ; Chatham, Jan. 13.—Barker & Co.,
Calais, leaves this week to accept a grocers of St. John, have leased the 
higher position in the head office at j brick building on Water street known 
Halifax. Geo. E. Hoyt of Bridgetown, • as the Stothart block, and intend

opening a branch store here.
The annual meeting of the Board ___

of Trade was held Tuesday evening WESTMORLAND CO.
In the Cypress club rooms. The pre- Dorchester, N. B„ Jam. 12.—The Jan- 
sldent congratulated the business .рагу term of the Westmorland circuit 
community on a successful year and Looùrt opened here this afterfioon. Jus- 
the Insurance companies on not hav- ,tlce Hanington presiding. The attend
ing suffered any Ides during the year. ,ance was very large, equal to фаА 
Slilce the last annual meeting the fire m the former famous criminal trials to 
service had been Improved by the this'county. The only Besot* be tried 
purchase of a new fire engine, and et taste circuit will be that of Jotom E. 
the town had been incorporated. The guflivan, charged with the murder of 
extra subsidy to the ferry, which had jBHza Dutoher at Meadow Brook cm 
been asked for, had not beengronted. ,tbë night of September last AH other 
It was proposed to lower the rates .business Stands over tiU the'Slay tir- 
and Increase the number of trips. This cult. Judge Hanington charged the

- would make a deficit that would have grand Jury briefly, reviewing the wri
te be provided for. The council felt deoce «und regretting that'be could not

- that certain duties ought to be re- Congratulate them on the absence ef 
duced. The finance minister had been a crime meet foul. He considered It

. communicated. with,1 and had *rtpHed .beyond doubt that a foul murder had 
that only one meeting of the tariff been committed, and the gtiftty Petty 

•commission would be held in This pro- set fire to thé house to' cover top Ms 
vlnce, at et. John, and it would be .tracks. In this particular hë arid the 

j necessary for the hoard to send a re- rescue of Maggie Butcher yras most 
1 présentât!ve to present Its views, He previdentfeul. 

congratulated the-beard on the sue- The grand Jury after being out about 
cess of the early closing experiment. four hours and examining some thirty 

F. E. Neale sails for England >on witnesses, found a true bill; against 
Saturday on a short business trip. I,Sullivan. The prisoner wait,brought

The Chatham Curling club has start- into court and pleaded not guilty- His 
ed curling this winter with some-. | .trial commences Wednesday morning 
thing like old-time vigor.

іч-Не was а, та», *Ьоуц
-Jh and. held, several, lm-.
taut offices. Beginning mte as a

I U;«VKf В : ИЯЩtrSct'eT11 0fhV' fWe bti8i^eS
-Another case of diphtheria has .de-

?t vy ••уГЯЗЕР! i/Çvi >Гті>іл r'.tfv • -M tî-ÇNCIÂL. es Xi 7v >•! .» <
.... . . -

te»

KfHAT THE

clerk-"he afterwards was in the grocery 
business for a time, and subsequently 
held > position In the postmaster gen
eral’s; office before confederation. He 
also Vras engrossing clerk to the house 
of assembly, arid for about ' tWenfy 
years has been Merit assistant. ' Hé

•>V. ••
Den-CO. ..

At a recent meeting of- the town• Jan, 10.—The Intefli- 
heath at Moncton of 
Ur, formerly principal 
•ol there, was received 
i regret. Mr, Wilbur 
if HoitoweQ and was 
by hie friends and ac- 
ï about. - The career 
, though prematurely 
lose, furnishes 
ung of his native coun- 
trates what Industry,
1 ability can accomp- 
led leaves a sister andi 
who reside at M'ount- 
Burieh. Three brothers 
living in the states, 
і the fog alarm on 
id shuts down today 
wo months. It is pro
as navigation to still 

lerable shipping on the 
klarm will continue to* 
tinge for some little

;,

I -
■lit V

to have a water works sysrteft* in the 
town. ■ FAC-SIMILER. B. Bennett, alderman for Queensan ex-

SIGNATUREANfeeetabfe Prqiaration for As
similating ÜBÎoodandRegula- 
ting theStamachs and Bowels of -------OF

PtomotesT>igestion.Checrful- 
ness and Best.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Mot ItAHC otic.

>N. S., takes his place.................
Alfred Haney , was elected on Tues

day as county councillor from West 
Isles to fill the vacancy caused by 
the death of Charles H. Conley. The 
council will be.tibsession next week.

The town elections occur on Wed
nesday, January 27th. Several candi
dates for councilor» are spoken of, 
but only a Jew have definitely decid
ed t.o offer.

Cedate Sttiaens are. considering a 
proposition . from local capitalists to 
erect. a second shoe factory. They 
-have shown commendable . enterprise 
in backing Industries, and the city is 

. showing the results in a steady and 
rapid growth.

The St, Croix .Poultry end Pet Stock 
club holds Its annual, exhibition in 
Calais on Friday and Saturday.

TJ>e ladies are finding much to in
terest them In cheap sales now in pro
gress at- the stores of Cameron * Mc- 
Tavlsb and. Q. C. Grant.

Trinity chureh congregation gave a 
pleasant reception ip the school room I 
on Tuesday, evening.. A fine musical I 
and. literary entertainment was car
ried out. *nd refreshments served. The 
collection amounted to 8184, of which 
amount 8H4. was donatedgliy a gener
ous parishioner. Rev. F. Robertson, 

new. rector,, to endearing Jiimsetf 
to his people and strangers alike.

An interdenominational and inter
national missionary meeting was held 
in the Congregational church at 
Calais this evening. It was addressed 
by the ministers of the Evangelical 
church of Sts Stephen and Calais.
» Geo. Ganong, M. P.. offer» a prize of 
ten dollaie for the best suggestion for 
a proper célébration In St. Stephen of 
the sixtieth year of the reign of Queen 
Victoria.

Ù IS ON THE

Wrapper■re has been engaged 
f the school at lower 
teem, and begins her

psgwjkewrazaz™»
A—tis s*J-

, і- OF EVERY 

BOTTLE OF
Jan. 12.—The funeral 

nes, one of the oldest 
b shlré town. Whose 
last week, took place 
was very largely at- 
nterment was at the 
Г at Lower Cbpe. The 
native of BL Martina 
known calker in the 

ding at the Cape, 
iw storm of last night 
first sledding of the 
I lumbermen will be

v -
Ч-

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion . Sour StomKh.Diarrhoe*. 
Worms.Convulsions .feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Tac simile §ifpature of
dLfrfyzss*

CUSTOM!
NÎWYOBK. ’ Osstorlsis yet up to vault» bottles only. It 

Is act addin Wk. Don't allow any on» to tell 
yon anything else on the plea or promise that it 
ill !*Jn*t «» good." and“wtil answer every pnr- 

. sa-,See that yon gst 0-A-S-T-0-E-I-A,
[. The їм-

McGorman of Brook- 
teeplng hotel at Albert, 
r' building she has er- 
(erer Corner. ■ The lower 
ling has been fitted up 
[will be occupied by M. 
bo., - général merchants, 
a- has shown coneider- 
kn the erection' of such 
■Ming, as well as con
ta the future of the 

l is htiped - her venture 
ettto&ctory and profit-

EXACT tOPY of wrapper; tanTHE LATEST MHjITIA ODRER,
:v«< ' ■■ —

ШЩЩ - ■иЩРШІ The latest militia general order gn-
i*L 10 o'clock. One hundred and one nouncea the issue of a, militia list cor-

лттимя ^ , Jurymen have been summoned, rind rected to the first of the year. In a fit
QUtotONto w. • і the work of selecting ajuryjs expect- of economy the department has made

Newcastle Creek, Jan. 7.--Jonn 1 Æd to occupy a day or two- „Solicitor an absurd regulation providing for 
Hawx of Newcastle Creek has a small General White and F. A. McQpHy .will the issue of only one oopy to the cbtn-
eohooner framed and partly planked, prosecute, and R. B. Smtito, will de- raaéding officer of each corps. Hlth-
She will be launched early in the I yend. Detective John Ring l#.-' here in erto‘'it has' been usual for a much
spring and to intended for the ooel ,the interests of the crown. Prison life larger distribution to be made. To

Z’ C |A U,ely Discussion Over Scott Act
unable to get her out of Grand Lake I Moncton, Jan. 13,—Moncton at last jn jpiy as well as January. The lHite I - ~ Matters,
before the ice made. I rejoices ta a civic surplus, not a eur> ^ be .sold by local bookseilers at * •

The many friends of (Rev. C. J. j plus on paper, resulting froth skilful fifteen cents each. This will afford a
Steeves met at the paraonage at New- manipulation of uncollected assets, grsmti opportunity for the members to і T. r-. H u. onnded Debt—A Reduc-
caetle Bridge and made hhn a' dona- and the carrying forward of «aise bel- dispense local itotrbnage. It і would The СоипУ No В0"'160 UeDT Л ne0UC

KINGS CO. tlon on Christmas eve. A vety pleas-1 ancee that never existed, tint a real not be surprising if In this city the ' tion In Salary.
HdLvéhwk' Jam 7—The almost im- ant evening was spent by all and готе цу€ surptas of cash to the bar* alfter Tpupg Liberals club should-be yeqalr- | S ‘ ‘ Yeas-Couha Cronkhlte,

___ of fh- rced« to T"eV<"g thirty doHars in money and produce paying all the Mils of the year ont ed to .decifle who should receive «te -r>- '• -T— • Brittain, MoCotlom, Wffltamfui, Cheney.

■їжалл.»- Щ- ■ rv, ; - w*mmm****~:js^ssur-'*"ww
spector was iSe on'setSday and ге- СТеЙзд chorus, In Oatasrtag^ (Roses, to apply аИ reoelpto from ariears LUMBER NOTES « the signal for a fusHa.de In vlb It ahbbunced at the'meeting of
movedTthe^mt office hantieoffice-of t^><* **"'«» Thorns;- Malogue, taqtes and other otércWe.wWfts ft.W >» '• — «bout every member of the Oowrijr^ that the county has bow
E. I Keltbjto that of Samuel Perry. Richee Have Wings; Reeling by Mies I reduction of this floating debt, making Alfred Dickie of Lower SteWlacke, Jolned. The complaint made against j no hobdei'dtibt. *

The Rev. Mr. Swim of Petltcodtae gertha^AJperiy; organ aojo hy Mtosjof H a separtae account. This has N. whq with T. N. ataGratft has tt was that it Waé not eufflele»ey| At a iAetlbg oi cittoens last evening 
leOtiired here tost Thursday evening, Pearl Robinson; dialogue. Marrying a I been done e£d the ordinary d^bt Іде purchased a valuable timber property itemized, ft wak for' the, sum of 8394,1 these names -werér endorsed tor town

nf Wn-rr—Ч Boetesa; duet by MtssPpart Bobtason,[ keen rèduriedto 881,000. Ofithe орц»у »і„Тзд^. -N-rB., w^l .«hta eoms of. вювцу fm—vritneaa-s fees end con* | councillors: Rr В.~ВЯ«ЄҐУо1т era-
a d T. ^ Gertler ftrFh»;/readlhg bŸ I étions of 1896, taken, bÿ tbeipaeiyeg, their, deals direct ftom ond eta(b)ee. exp^toe»- ’ I ham; ^tex. HendeTsoft, John' Lindsay,

The young mess of this vlHege gave Mise Roblneon ; dialogue, Medicine for Г there is a cash surplus of 8IMW»T 6e- ,he bark Riuby has been chartered to coun. WUHama raised , the . queettoml ц. j* payson. The committee wee ,
a New Tendance test Friday evening.. Rheumstiz; chorva Stra-ngera Yet;! stdeg uncollected taxes of teat yeas- <*e- -M^there in Jqly at about forty of a mopé 'detailed^Itemliatto» of the f auÆzed to select Wpthec man to

' * Mr. СЯмвтапое Sussex provided music dialogue. The Iri^ Lcére Letter; jton^J tlnjaled to be worth 86.ÎW. ; Tfie total shfflta*».- bffl. In this he was Jolijed by Coun. c'otaj>iete It.
for the occasion. -tatkm song and dance; dialogue T^e net assessment last .year was 84»,- ft-.P Benjamin of WoltvHle has spur- Cronkwte- who, while disclaiming any Г TS% remains of Mrs. Richard Bell,

Dick Taylor has gone to Mount Alii- f»*1 f®®’48' ^ wbtcI* WS.13L22 was collecte^ cha^d a oqw tract of timber tend, and ty„g ^ sympathy With thé Scott L-hédled'to St. John, arrived today,
eon George Keith to WolfvMle j. Jarvis Cypher was then introduced asl leaving ui>ooHeeted $6,535.24, which wllT ЬиіЦ a new mill at the forks of act and temperance eentiment gener- an<j ^еге taken tQ her late residence.auctioneer and a pteasam hmrwentU» to thought to be good. If ttii' theAvta. The lumber will bewtatced My etrODeiyfooted to a bill of any tanenU о» raday thefo^L-

Simsm Jan. із—At the regular In disposing of the pies. The sum of I expectation is realized the surplus for four-'mlles iottde water and lightered klm) being paid without being thof- w éù be pallnbearers- H. A. Con-. T* ^ k6 WU1 4 near^ ,6,000. To roalize to «antspert for shipme^- - Г o^lt^ed.' ’ ' /-n^.R^bt^owT^F.M^riti. fL
ex F і held In their hafi last evening, alized towards finishing the ha». I this, however, a high taX^rate has Clahke Bros, of Bear River have re- coun! PhlUtps'WO* satisfied with thel Hiflydke, W. M. Connell, Wm. Dibblee. 
the following members were dul® in- питстігнр nn f been necessary,.the rate last yeer hav- ceivhd an order ftir a cargo of bard- WOridng of the Scott act, only he]
stalled by John Thompson, dSrict tank'll -John I ln9 been ovw *l w> on the 'hundred woad, lumoer (beech, birch, and mapto) thought It might be more economical- 1,
deputy grand master: Hnzen H. Dry- I <b>llelre- - Some reduction id': fhe tax tor-New Totk, to be used for «le ta- ly mn Thetp were too many adjourn-1
den, N. G.; Geo. H. Wallace, V. G.; respected citizens passed peacefuMy rate 18 looked foT tiUe year. ■ teriot flnto^,ot bouses. This flrm^re- ^ eases, too nruUh time spent to com* Brlgt. Alice• Bradshaw, 293 tons, bum at
Town таотімоп R S • Geo H White iespecle^ crllz ,8’ p~™ ,p^7 „y The city council has had prepared a Wired an order last season for nearly lng and going, The bffle for counsel Kempt, Hants Co., N. 8., In Ш6, has beenЇЇІ’ЇЯ'ЙЇ.Ж tw.“ -

S&STSSISSiïXrzrp?Rose, R. e: N.' G f C. H. Falrweather, Christmas he was able to go around dente and whoae ndnfee are not, on the cut About three million feet-on their 
L. @. N. G.; W. W. Stockton, R S. V: ^ter^ assessment roll. The tax fo>'vending Uttitsalmon river property thtowto-
G.; W. H. Colbert, L. S. V. G.; John ^dutify defined Mr Mfowat was or «anvasstag for the sale of small ar- te».:*nd about seven mllHon feet trill
E. Slipp, B. 8. 8.; Geo. Hallett, L- 8. S. AbSdwn ' Scotland to ticlee 18 1*“^ at *1 P«r dà|, 86 per he cqt by or for them at various Points

APohaqui. N. B., Jan. 13.-At a pub- iTSltoS wîthWs ^ S.
11c meeting held in the hall here this father in 1833 when they settled on I etc"' per dky, ,10 per week <*" 866 per Thyy h»ve а rotary mill near Bail •evening it was unanimously resolved the Restlgouohe river the place now I year> an exception bèlttg made of ven- laWfjthe deals from wim»h, about a
te call a public meeting On Thursday, Ww^ ^ ^dÎ^iich S w« ^ <eet' ** *** ■*>'*-
January 2$st, to formally open the „,ven bv Mr Mowat Here he fol- I the rate ** P®1" week or 85jper year. ,
Apohoqui public hall. Among the lwed lumbering and salmon fidhlng Traftsrient traders and persons dtopos* Thj Alma Lumber Co., wit» which 
speakers tavited are Hon. Judge Wed- (or ove|. flf^yeers^when they moved Iln* by ayotton of banfcrups stocks th**st named віта is OoUneot^, will 
derbum, Hon. Solicitor General White. to oampbellton, where h^ has resided ÎITe.^1Î!kîirPî?<!ee.W4U ^ ^W^ed, get git three or four get ^

freely discussed, and It was generally Alay MowatT 4— Mowat and Wm. I Jews and f11*®1* bav® come here and fttptthl8 yeer “ la9t ^n f0"1® 'B“ 
conceded that the Norton correspon- Mowat ^I^ldentTh^ Mra “*> <>f ecnrpettag ^fcthe operations w!U be larger
dçnt. had grossly misrepresented, the- McRcnth of British ОоішпЬІа Mrs. I wlth taxpaying merchants, and thov- year.__fLstarJerence to the form select- mga^yPefore they have Ьесбте ^^thAm«taan market^h
ed here. The meeting was largely rt- of Doeslde and Miss Alice I^ assessment. .*■, v wta^od еагі.У last seasta, Ьесмае
tended by the people of Apohaqul, Mowat of Campbell toe are daughters. The body of. Bichard A. K^ghit stockedlater, and dull. Qtat
Miltotroem and. vicinity. Mr №>wat V^ a dharter member of rea6hed Moncton this afternoon from a nmnW of rtaffions of feet M South

Sussex, Jan. 14.—Geo. A. Dobson, a ^p£monl“ge,To32, T. and A. Valdosta, Georgia, and will be inter- ^neriemvsteok orabrid Wp 
well known fariner residing about a M d. wtll be buried with Masonic I ^ tomorrow afternoon. м ‘ °®e ^?,T L8oo*^' |^ f. *
mile west of Sussex station, yesterday hors on Friday at 2 p. m. Mr. Rey- Clement Falser of London, couPJ® of million recently for that 
shipped a pair of very valuable horses, Mowat ш enthusiastic fisherman Bnfffend lately from New :< York, to market, 
weighing over 1.400 lbs-Ло Charles T.'. d ^ authortty on salmon fishery. Jd^aothf ZJ*£**> *
White, the well known lumber mer- ш lettera to Forest and Stream were | meetings la the First Baptist church, 
chant of, Apple River, N. S„ for which alw^ya read wtihyiesaiure, and топу I He will be here att this week sod, lfext.
■he is said to have realized a very of thoee visiting our salmon pools 
handsome figure. This Is the third thl, coming summer will miss his 
span, Mr. Dobson has sold to Mr. face. To his widow and fam-

- White within a very short time. Иу еуцаепв extend their sympathy
Rev. Father Byrne, P. P. of Norton, ln thejr bereavement, 

who has been spending a few weeks j j^gaiiaie W6s accidentally killed 
In Montreal and other Canadian cities Glencoe on Tuesday morning. He 
for the benefit’ of his health, returned cutting sleepers with his brother
to his home yesterday, feeling much aear hle home, and in felling a tree 
better for his outing. , R struck a stump and glanced off,

• John AebQl, Janitor of the Dominion 3tr|klng Mm on the head. Hè only 
building; received notice today from Hved about an hour, never regnliing 

.. tho department at Ottawa that his consciousness. He leaves a wife and 
services would not be required after four children, 
the 15th Instant.. Sheppard Dry den. a 
well known resident <yt ■ Sussex, will 
succeed, him. P ■ '

vnrf
a

the vtt-

I Cheney, MoCollom, Britton, Corbett, 
Caldwell—15.

I A motion that the bill be Itemized 
і to the satisfaction of the county treas
urer wae then passed.

.In -the afternoon the Scott act ques
tion again came up on a motion to 
raise the inspector’s eatery from 8460 
to 8500. A number of amendments 
were offered- to this resolution, ' and 
finally one reducing the inspector’s 
salary to 8300 was carried tin this vote:

Caldwell,

CARLET0N GO. COUNCIL.
is shipping pree-

ifiaroN co.
<T. Bt, Jan. 12.—At a, 
ounty council this mor- 

D. Hartley of East 
is elected warden. Tu
ition of a Scott act In- 
lettfed.
s' received of the death 
1 Betti, which occurred 
he remains Wffl. reach 
told the funeral will toe

celved the nomination 
і citizens’ meeting tost 
,a adjourned meeting 
і со ипсШога who wm 
lination wilt toe en-

t—Union meetings der
ive been beidr alternate^

km» Шв ’їМ led toy 
[arrieofl, fluids ta the 
Baptist pastor. Rev. 

preventing Mm from at-

e of Ednrnmdston, while 
lee here in Murchle’e 
of his hands so badly 
tonting in contact with 
. motion, that one of tote 
toe amputated, 
has formed a singing 
tor very favorable auep-

* r>.
t

1IARIN8 MATTERS.
If the Unton church on 
was occupied-on San

er Rev. C. T. COombes. 
Eras well attended and

difference should be made in dealing I’

Smith; - a tollmen on the Yu-
the

tx>.
2C Bv, Jam 12..—No new 
iherta have developed 
e past four days. Doug 
ю hod. a Telapse, to pro- 
Ibly, as to his youngest 
is also Inflicted:, 
have used amtetoxine 

eflcl&l results, 
l-ef. the visit of Poet 
hr King 4» et. Andrews 
Bt JWin Daffy Sun bul
led to be removed from 
to pest office lobby, on 
l agent was sicetoetomed 
men Inspector Ktag or- 
Ival toe should have also 
smoval of ’ the business 
her advertising matter 
Le walls of the lobby, 
piston entertained here 
antohment ef the Sun 
[ small piece of business, 
[jan. 13.—Schooner C. B. 
Breen; from Portland to 
hour, went ashore near 
і Campoibello, last night, 
k toad position with a, 
sea and will probably 

['She to owned by F. H. 
r St. Stephen and to un
i-Breen was til oharge of 
[ Zetla, burned . off Ma- 
[, near St. John, a year

are reported ;
nacrai,

gen-
813,090;JU W. Norton, Demerara to

only to pay itemised, bflto aud ttoé.rufej New, ftek,. »■«»&?*! JgW Smker, «me;
applied to thle^Wll as^ weff a» t([ a^y I John and Ba’llfax, rosin, ‘83.15; ' B«ver,
others. He Was surprised that all the { edgetoater to st., John, Sc and discharged;

hand; He heBçvea that a ®t®J>niy_®J I Port-ae-PHnw. W. P., lumber and coal, 
the council tore,in favor of the Scott J and back to Beaton, logwood, p. t.; B. Mer- 
act, tout the councillors were ip a poet- rtori, Apalachicola to Trinidad, lumber, 
tion that they could, not ^ Q^'N^^k
formation which th^ elector» aeked for | to Port Stata, $1^00; Nellie J. Crocker, 
with respect *o the enfocctag of the ^\i?rere«1d,U^be&e.Sit.H?et^.ufr;
“coun. D. M.unro.stated that the toe- to T°rt'
met of the matter was that there Were j A Ww York demteh «ra: Steamer Frau- 
metabers of the ooundU Who were op-
posed to hla being OH the Scott, act I s; a fire wae noticed toward the southwest 
committee. He had, always endear- from a vessel in distress. On steering in„ ^ V*V, . ._ - -, . •, I that direction a schooner was seen plungingored to carry put hto duty talrflr, and to to, w№h broke c^Unuourir over her 
be believed bis work was satisfactory j decks. A beat was lowered from the Pron
to the temperance people. to Uie wrect Wlth oonrid-

Coun. Cronkhlte exptotaed that tost Жп оЗг Ш? t^g “в to 7nmP toS 
year Coun. Hartley submitted three I the. sea and swim to the boat. When 
цапи» to htm as a Scott act comma- | SSJJЙ! 
tee. One O#' them was Mr. MtinrX]
Several councillors objected to Mr. { side of 8t. Jbbn, N. B., from Port Medway,.
Monro’s name. Finally the Objectera [£ " —--------------------*
gave In when he had told them that l 
if Munro’s name was objected to Itl ge 

eaM that It was Cronkhlte's j C.
Мипґо was "against him fori

business. The council „was authorized I IS,.”’ 0,”Dee’ H,ofo *° NeW Yorit’ $

The
V

says 
be as

the

BT THE FIRKSIDE.
(From the Atlanta Constitution.)

Г сагеі not how ln reckless rout 
The rade winds blow the leaves 
Not how-to summer vales serene 
They toss the gray above 
I h»V4—here where no cold 
A Madly cot that eovereth me, v"' : , V
And one whose smile can cheer and charm 
In thd strong circle of my arm.
Vain Js the winter’s Icy art
While her dear love doth warm my heart.

,-a gale on the 8th and became waterlog- 
t _ The shipwrecked crow are: Capt. L. 

to of Hopewell, N. B.; Mate J. R. 
Leith, Scotland; Cpdk M. J. Kent, 
ith, N. 8., and Seamen John and 

-C. B. The

YORK CO. tiiout;
Stanley, Jan. 9.—Mrs. A Ci Gibson 

of Centre ville is spending- a flew 
weeks with her sister; Mrs. J^ A. Htim- • 
ble. Rey. A B. Thomas has returned 
from Boston, where he had been for 
medical treatment. Thos. -’Griffiths, 
sr., of Cardigan Is seriously-411 at his 
daughter's residence at Limekiln, and 
Is attended toy Dr. Tapper. Charles 
McMillan of Williamsburg met with 
an accident at the Hey steam mill on 
Saturday, by which he lost one of . his 
fingers. Robert Biggs has been very 
til flor the last week end to udw thrèat-- 

Sheflaeia. Jan. 13,—Hay is being I ened with typhoid fever, 
hauled from Gagetown this week -to I Mr. and Mrs. Good are ^receiving 
the Fredericton market, rather an un- I congratulations upon the arrival of a 
usual thing. ; I «tile daughter. Mrs. Scjiriyer of

The RÇV. Mr. Dewitt, F. C. B., and [ Southampton Is visiting her parents 
the Rev. Chas. G. Henderson, pastor ait the manse. ^ ' ^
of the Upper Gagetown GaXventot | A great dead of sickness prevails ip 
Baptist church, are holding a series | the vicinity of Stanley, and "the doC- 
of union meetings. « , i tem axe kept busy dstjr and'Mght.

Some of the farmers of Upper Gage- j Patrick Taylor, one в* the eldest re
town started the plough last week With eidents. died quite suddenly on the 
good results. ' flttb lnst ' V

The Sheffield Literary society Bolds I Fredericton, Jan. 14.—John Richards, 
Ita meeting this Week at the holme of I cleric assistant Of the bouse, of assem- 
Mrs D; C. Burpee, -Upper Sheffield. I My, died thto evenflig at 8 o’tiock. Mr. 

Capt. HetHey Upton, Who Wes mar- J Richards tone been ffir HI Thealth for 
Ttoe recent heavy rata toss mode rted in Sheffield a ootfple of weeks about two months. His dtomse dur- 

epiendàd skating and Me boating, since, has taken up his residence (n ling the. teat two weeks grew гад>Шу 
from ten to fifteen Me boats the A P. Thompson dweUlng house, I worse, and yesterday pneumonia set 

-to be мет on tae river everyday. beside French Lake.;. . , ! ; ; ,, L №. гечи}({ад ta JNfr-Weff»
A torgentimbar of paûpto enjoyed a Among the Atony 

gtoM tirate on Saturday afternoon, came to the home of the patents of l ^ar, and lflrfce hte Whole Же in this

would be 
doing, as

ago, when he and Munro were maktog.j sm ” : ■ .
assessment for. county purpoees, he I A Halifax despatch says: The «hr. Water-

byhlnie *Thto to private. It was paid I (he stmr. Frisco, a vcmkI of ш tons, built 
Heron to get Scott act conviction, but l at Waterside, N. B., to 1*89, hailed from do not say anything of ^ 'j 1^. №MJ«;

Inepector Oblplta was heard in ехт I about 83,000. There a 31.700 on the cargo 
plànatlon of ttie'form of the МИ. Не ї to„the «htoa Mutual agency hero.

coun. Bragdon objected to the ex-1 leaktog apdtoTrèpalr!

Good Words S: ILT’.S’SS
■ Шш*

(Mo. 7.) . vvl'-rF Coun; Henderson béllèved fn paying !' _ A South Norwalk, Conn., despatch of the

за ух?-*
aSm a (toe begtontag to,, 1807, A tot of The motldti titofthe tofll be^paldWa- rodlntef ' ' „

,MMSoa,USllSvVWPe, Weani.| (e і n, тна упиахт ирк.

the
be,

1
%[Jan. 13.—Lulu, daughter 

I Conley of Leonard ville, 
[ in HI health for some 
on Monday. Miss Con
st favorite in the neigh- 
llll be much missed. The 
»ke place today,
Bayley of Grand Man an 
tv. L. J. Wason in spe
lt the. Methodist church,

an
Wlthlb are lights and shadows shed 
On sweet wee forms tucked up ln bed. 
Hath glory such alluring charms 
As children smiling to their dwamsl 
O world of waste and wintry -enow.
Give me but this: my fireside's glow—
A shelter to the storm of strife,'
With love of little ernes and wife.
And-1 shall yield all other ert -l- 
For that sweet love that warms my heart! і

Subscribe for THE .WEEKLY HUN.

v
9UNBURY CO.re,

tourteau has been engaged 
I Lambert’s Cove school, 
ha Haridns has charge 
rat Indton Island. The 
tohool has been dosed on 
in epidemic which has 
feed diphtheria, 
nop has been opened In 
by. Edward Leeman.
[ election 'to fill the va- 
[by the decease of Coun- 
Bonley, to district No. 1, 
1st Isles, took ptoce yes- 
reeulted-ta the returning

в IsNORTHUMBERLAND CO.
• Chatham, Jam, 1L—Mrs. John R. Mc

Donald wee before Police Magtotrete 
McCully on Thursday test charged 
with a vWlaitlon of the Scott act 
-wee fined 86# and ooeta, and ta default 
-t* реуевеів* wae taken to the county

-
;if

She

1
Jail on Friday tost tor sixty days.

Kay of Monoton, who’llfn.
was visiting bar parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Copping, who Mve on' Wellington 
street, fftod suddenly on Wednesday. 
The funeral took place Friday after-

S
-:
1

noon. ;•в, Jan. 14.—The annuel 
egt: Andrews Board of 
rid on Tuesday evening, 
ef last year were re
solution to support the 
the . Tourist- Association 

Hotel,-goThrmnenf was

ÆïïSr.-s,rK;, ssss
8. КИЙІШЬМ»^
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TOLD UNCANNY

Some of the Weird Tales;
Heard in Old Sco<

_ (From the Now York 1 
Bums tells that In Ms bl 

owed much to an old wo] 
elded In the family, and I 
supposed, the largest coll 
country of tales and sons 
devils, ghosts, witches, I 
other such trumpery. W| 
hoy In Girvan stories of u 
.were plentiful when the I 
the fireside In the long ч 
And most vividly do І П 
fearful joy with which I 1 
to them, and the speedy! 
had (no* looking over і 
when the party broke up! 
that so strong an eftec] 
stories on his imagine*!! 
in tils later years he kept] 
out In eueplcdous places, <j 
most of tie can say the e| 

Many of the stories I us 
ferred to ghosts, warn InJ 
fore death and unearthly J 
ing from places where pel 
drowned or murdered. В 
figured largely In others, 
la the rock near Lendalj 
to as circumstantial el 
could not be gainsaid, ad 
circular rings on the sut] 
an varie. But these ston
grewsome enough for sont 
so for their special delectsd 
of Culzeau's burial used 
full detail, and was eve 
with bated breath.

Bir Archibald Kennedy 
who shot Gilbert Me Add 
■michael, came himself tq 
say the mam may have pe1 
self that he had done Ї 
than hta duty In shootlnj 
enter, but not so thought' 

І ХІ of the west. AntLsotj 
eral In the old fiqjlgge of - 
ful'MBriee 
Abroad. It was affirmed 
fin. got so heavy at time 
that the horses could not < 
at other times It got so 
could hardly be held dow 

This circumstance w 
enough to all conscience,., 
point to anything definite 
additional circumstance ‘ 
for—that on the day of th 
date was 1710) a vessel 
Gtrvari (so there could b 
it) -was sailing In the F 
when the captain saw a 
horses of fire careering « 
face of the sea. He bold 
nautical phrase: “Fro 
whence ?” And the awf 
back : "From hell to Cull 
That settled the matter. 
po doubt after that. At 
drew в long breath and i 
bed.

►r<

MIRACLES TO-I

William H. White ofPortugu 
. by the Tortures of Rheum* 

Relieved and Permanei 
the Great South Amei 

matte Cure
“I was a martyr to acute 

year». All the known rei 
doctor» were given a trial, 
gave me any permanent 
talned your great South- 
matte Cure. It has done 
that I gladly give my testl 
sufferer» from the agonie 
may take my advise and tr 
edy. I am satisfied It will 
has cured me.”

MOTHER GOOSE IN

A certain learned m 
gross from the south, 
never on earthly thine 
recently to a, ftLshdon&bl 
bride was the daughtei 
oldest friends, amd he O 
only Ms duty but a pies 
the very last moment ai 

* importance demanded 
and he found It Impose 
ent at the ceremony In 
sent his wife, promddtr 
at the reception an І 
They met accordingly, 
all the guests was sc 
wishes to the bride as 
C.; no one was wittier, 
so fined with pride of b 
tt was some time befon 
that he was nmptog be 

“Are you lame, dear'

“No, certainly not,” 1
do you ask?” j

"You Urns» so," she 
cernediy.

Looking down at hli 
lady discovered the oat 
better half had on one 
■Upper, on the other 
military heeL He had 
ed, It seems, when cha 
and, whan at leisure, 
plete the operation, an 
custom inaugurated by 
dumphn, my son Join 
wedding with one shoe

ed.

on.

iT<xi
Mr

л
Advertise In THE Vi

A

HOW THE HADDOCK Wj
By C. H. M.

Satan iroce, some pleasure wi] 
Sought change of scene by gj 
яq leaving man to Provide^ 

' яе soon was at the seaside, 
He drifted on a log away 
To seek a pleasant holiday.
No net or hook had he provj 
He long had human skill den 
By voice and smile and cunn 
He would the subtlest fish м 
So mild appear, that none 
Who might that day by chad
For sport he had not long td 
A, reckness pate, came tempt! 
•‘Fine fish!" ваш he, “I med 
And stretching out his long Id 

# Essayed to stroke him on thd 
The fish looked up, his natur^
•4Ha Dick!" then satan cried,] 
•Tis my design on you to du 
Forthwith his hand the fish | 
He gave the head a gentle ed 
But Satan's nlans will some 
The fish slipped through Iron

Now, though away from bln 
Along each side of his nails 1 
Two narrow stripes and near 
Where Satin grasped his wo1 
Two spots appear, which shoi 
That Satan's touch will caus
In days long since this tale 
Ib still in cabin smoke-talk 1 
Where nigged men will mill 

arns of Ion 
circles allWhen spinning У 

In such charmed 
That Satan gave this fish h

1
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EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION

■

THE ALBERT GRITS.pointed to solicit citizens to purchase 
stock previous to the annual meeting.
As a result of the action of this com
mittee nèarly the whole of the avail- . u , ...
able stock was subscribed tor at | The Meeting at Elgin Monday, lltn,
once, and the readiness of the persons 
who were called, upon to take stock 
gave evidence to the general desire 
to aid the association and to urge it 
to continue its work.

At the same meeting of the director* 
the following resolution was adopted 
and ordered to be presented In the 
report:

“Resolved, That the thanks of the

also Shown, and the nerves "-lilch af
fected Its muscles.

The optic nerve entered the eye at 
the back, a little to one side, and 
branching out, formed the retina. Two 
spots or depressions on "he surface 
of the retina were of importance. One 
was absolutely blind, the other was 
the point of most acute vision. Though 

-only l-120th of an inch In thickness 
the retina consisted of tight layers.

After the lecture Dr. McIntosh dis
sected two eyes, exhibiting the main 
features touched upon in the lectures.

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. ТВІЙ .FRUIT GROWERS

Of Nova Scotia Want More Profit In 
First Hands, Fewer Mldlemen 

and Lower Freights.
MOTTO FOR 1897.

Decides in Favor of Another Fair 
Next Fail.

“Underake great things for God. 
Expect great thing* from God.” and the Addresses.A writer In the Middleton Outlook 

We do not remember -where or when I urges the apple growers of the An- 
we first saw these words, nor by whom ! napolls valley to support the scheme 
they were written or spoken, but we I for a Nova Scotia apple end fruit 
a*xsept them ae our “motto" tor the I growing company, which has also been

I actively canvassed in Kings Co., N. S.

The Speeches of Hon. Mr. Emmerson and 

Candidate Osman.
The Stock Breeders’ Association Want 

Maritime Circuit—Directors Elected.New Year. (gpp*.„ ... ,
It Is well, however, to clearly under-1 He says:

by “groat I ‘The proposed scheme ds very corn-stand what is meant 
things," and specially what Is not] plete and business-like, and promises 
meant. First of all, then, this great-1 to be an effective remedy^-for the con- 
ness does not refer to size or numbers, I dirions which have hitherto adversely 
nor to anything which seeks to attract I affected the Industry, and diverted Its 
attention by outward: cUsp^gy. "Цієї profits to a large extent from the 
greatness we elm for to greatness In I pockets of the r roducers. These ad- 
value, things which, are “great in the I verse conditions are chiefly and briefly 
«.igb+ ' of the Lord”—great, when I Mgh transport rates, middlemen’s pro- 
measured by the standard of eternity, ("fits and commissions in England. The 
1A diamond, rather than a boulder, is I more closely the subject Is examined 
our Idea; something which, lasts and the more clearly will it be apparent 
Shines, and which) ever reflects the that the annual loss to our fruit grow- 
glory of the Sun of Righteousness. era is enormous, and that (Mr. Innés’ 

A Sabbath, school with hut 50 mem-1 estimate of $100,000 on the. produce of 
bers, aH of whom are being won to I the Annapolis and Cornwallis valleys 
Christ and trained to Çhrist-like eer- Ms an extremely moderate one. Take 
vice for God, and men, is far greater I the matter of transport charges alone: 
than a echo* of 1,000 members goth- A year ago, with a comparatively 
ereti at a Christmas time, fed on | tight crop, the through rate was 75

cents a barrel, and there was no eom-

The animal meeting of the stock
holders of the Exhibition Association 
was held
board of trade rooms,
C. Pittfleld occupied the chair. There 
were present: James Reynolds, C. A.
Everett, W. M. Jarvis, D. J. McLauch- 
lln, Harris Allan, James C. Robert
son, D. W. McCormick, G. B. Hegan,
R. B. Emerson, C. B. Rdberfson,
Struan Robertson, A. O. Skinner, J.
M. Scovti, R. R. PatcheU. C. S. De
forest, W. H. Bowman, J. W. Fowler,
Dr. Jas. H. Frink, G. H. Water bury,
Dr. Geo. A. Hetherington, J. P. Barnes,
G. H. Flood, T. L. Bourke, M. Gallagh
er, Jas. Collins, Louie Green, A. Mac
aulay, A. L. LOW, W. A. Porter, A. N.
Peters, F. A- Dyfeeman, Wm. Parks,
H. A. Drury, J. H. ÿoAvlty, R. CAllk- 
Xhank, Wm. Shaw;,' M. P.' P., Dr.
D. E. Berryman, William МрПеп, Mr.
Creighton and W. W. Hubbard, M.
H. Parlee and John F. Frost of 
the (Maritime Breeders’ Association.

Secretary Everett road the minutés 
of the previous meeting, which, were 
adopted. The president then read the 
following report:

St. John, N. B., Jan. 13th, 1897.
To the Stockholders:

Gentlemen—The board of directors 
respectfully report that in compli
ance with your wishes, an exhibition 
was held, by the association, Sept. 22nd 
to Oct. 2nd, 1896.

To assist in meeting 
expenses we applied ti> 
government and the city authorities, 
which resulted In grant and guaran
tees of three thousand dollars by the 
province and two thousand by the 
city.

In response to our application, we 
were again permitted by the nrtHtia 
authorities to use the parade grounds

.«a %
the purpose of organization several 
matters pertaining to exhibitions were 
dlscusp ed. It was their opinion,
briefly, that the premium list was not 
quite satisfactory, that the stables 
should be floored especially for heavy 
Stock, -the sheep and swine pens 
could be greatly Improved by the ad 
ditlon of permanent troughs. Then 
they thought it desirable to make the 
exhibition a maritime one, and take 
into consideration the dates of other 
exhibitions in the provinces, so the* 
they would not clash. They also rec
ommended the appointment of one ex
pert judge In each live stock 
deportment. The railway 

і Iff had been discussed, 
і It was thought the* although the 
I rates In the past had been quite 11b- 

eral, there was room for reduottonk' , ........
was large and varied and evidently In Bupport ot tMa contentide, he had not been simple enough to attend 
were satisfactory ,té exhibitors afid■ meationed ^ ^ that many, rail- Iа *rtt convention, and quietly look on: 
vleltore. vrayg in tbe United States carried l while they put to a candidate bound

810011 to and exhibitions ira* MInclement weather, which prevailed. they received such big returns from I and the erl* Party, such-as Oeman Is. 
d™*"« *4* greater portion ot our ex-1 bhe p^^ngera «^ed to these fairs, 
hlbition term, the attendance of vis- Another Important matter was the 
і tors was less than usual, and** a length o( tlme Hve Btock were kept 
neceseary result our cash receipts were at the exhibition, and the в. B. Asso-
°1n^ï?al^L^Uftellîa" , , elation were strongly of the opinion

The special attractions which we tha4 from Monday till Saturday was 
were able to весте were exceedingly. sufficient time to keep thefti at the 
eatisfoctmy. With (better weather 
they would have added largely to the 
Income.

Elgin, A. Go., Jan 12.—The grit 
directors be given to the president | meeting addressed by Mr. Osmand and 
and the executive committee for ’be 
care and economy exercised In the ] attended last night In Garland’s hail, 
conduct Of the recent exhibition, I Martin Coleman, who was chairman, 
which has resulted in its having ben ] introduced the speakers, 
carried to a successful issue, under 
very unfavorable circumstances, with ] Lewis had broken faith with him. In- 
a trifling deficit, very much less than I stead of remaining neutral, the doctor 
might have been expected." I should (have used his Influence to pre-

Attached to this report are the ас- I vent ^ nephew, Mr. Peck, from op- 
counts of the association for the - ast I posing him- He denounced Mr. Peck 
year, and the report thereon of the I t0T using unfair canvasses, and denied 
auditor, F. S. Sharp, chartered ae- | yjat the government had put the elec- 
countant. I Uon on Saturday to prevent absentees
The coet'of the late Exhibition ag- from voting, but declared) that thq
And^toe receipts kerê":::::;:::::::: и.ш ” government had done so to enable the

---------- I lumbermen to return to their work on
Showing » balance of...................  $5,230 32 Sunday. He (was down on saw mills
° g«nU ,.^.e...P.roV. .C.e.$3,000 00 ter destroying the lumber of the рго-

Clty grants . ................aiooooo I vtoce, especially the modern rotary
2» I roiUs, which hé said were now “chas- 

The expendituree, as " classified ’ * bj to 41be trees around through the for- 
irianager, appear on the report of the and- I eet.” He declared that both Dr. Lerw^

The receipt* of the year on eapttalaccount were................ .........V.... $153 00 l eelvee to support Mm If he should
A list of tl$e moveable property of |a candidate, and he demanded that 

the association accompanies the re- I ^r- Itowto refrain from а-ny active sup
port. I port of Mr. Peck. The most of hie

We present a complete list of the I el>eec*1, however, was devoted) to giv- 
pald up stockholders of the avorta- I ** wlhat nobody ewer disputed, that 
tion, who-are entitled to vote et this Dr- Weldon-had at one time received 
meeting; as also another list of the Ia cablegram from him. 
partly paid holders of stock.

Respectfully,
(Sgd.) W. C. PITFIELD. I government.

THE MOCK parliament:
January 12tti to the 

President W.
Hon. Mr. Emmerson was fairly well . There was a large gathering In the 

school room connected with St. And
rew’s church last evening, when the 
prat meeting ot the mock parliament 
took place. James Hannay occupied 
the speaker’s chair. The cabinet is 
.made up as follows: Premier and pre
sident of council, T. Dunning; finance, 
W. BL Truman; railways amd canals, 
John R. Dunn; public works, F. c. 
Mocnetil; justice, Clarence Ferguson; 
postmaster general, W. C. Whittaker; 
Interior and trade and commerce, E. 
A. Smith; mНІШ, W. C. Magee; mar- 
toe and fisheries, John B. Magee; cus
toms, A. Wilson.
The government party to composed of 

T. Dunning, Quebec, E; Trueman, 
Halifax; Dunn, Queens, N. B.; Whit
taker, St John, N. B.; Macnelll, Iber-‘ 
,ville, P. Q.; Smith, Kings, N. B.; 
Magee, W. C-, York, ,N. B.; Ferguson, 
Ottawa; Magee, J. B., Ontario, 
Wltooer, Albert, N. B.; Law, Oarleton, 
iN. B.; Hannay, Dlgby, N. 8.; Murray, 
iPictou, N. S.; Rankin, Kent N. B.; 
Macaulay, B. R., Winnipeg; McIntosh, 
Dr., Alberta, N, W. T.; Manuel, Vic
toria, В. C.; Robertson, Duncan, Char
lotte, N. B.; Robertson, Wm., Cok-hes-

Mr. Osman complained that Dr.

notey’ ta^^rrtcrowT le^^nôtM J Ptotot ^that^ the ^shipping ^Paa^

’soLit^ofth^goepeL g’ nS| with an immensely larger crop; which
ГГОе ’’great” rt.toy we Ore to under- would ordinarily and naturally war- 

take ini Se/bibatb school work are: (1) I raiDl^ a reduced rate, the through 
Soul winning; (2) Character building; charge has been Increased to 90 cents 
(8) Self-sacrificing dévotion to the wel- » jbarreL This increase of IB cents 
fere of other*. The means we use to]» barrel on the total export of the 
secure these great things are: (1) Bible would alone amount to a large
study and teaching-, (2) Holiness of I moiety of Mr. Innés* estimate of the 
life—a Chrtot-Mke example; (3) Friénd-1 annual loss, 
ly visitation of the home. Our -methods 
of - work should be the very «best;
nothing left undone which" can be done ....
to interest and enltet every member of «on to control and manage the busl- 
the community in the Sabbath school “t88- co-operation is now l^ing
and the cause tt represents. ^d,18°UKht’ the ^n'

And the “great things” we expect ,
from* God may not be great in the w»» cI*^y untuned in the
sight of men. Wo may lack the <*nt letter of Mr. Innés, the president 
“ntohlng mighty wind,” and Ute ot.the company. ,
cloven tongues," and) the great multi- BrIefl^- Proposal Is that the far- 
tude—may lack all outward evidence “ flha^1 ,com-
of great things; yet God may be doing *lne to transact their "wnbuslness,
greet things for us and in us and by °COmPe^ °f ^ ^
through us. Perhaps the “stiU етвЯ ^^ Ье the Ohareholdera, and wte
voice” speaking to the hearts of super- ^~<5tora anf offlce holdere shaU be 
intendemt, teachers, workers, may 1>е 1 servants.
the only evidence that God to with us; oom!paoy j6 4 *50.000, which to ,}ngs your board .was compelled tq
but even so wUl He accomplish His gaumed to be able to command con- make a considerable expenditure, tte 
great work of salvation to the school! 6dence »e to lto financial ability and city painted! the main, exhibition bulld- 
and to the conuriùnity where we labor, «landing, and to carry out its objects Inge. With the exception of the root 
—Trumpet Call. and PupP°ees- °ne ot the principal ob- of the mactonery hall/ the whole pro-

1 jects ot the company to the erection .perty was put to good, order, -and' pro
of a suitable warehouse, connected by j sented a fine appearance, 
sidings with the railway at the prin
cipal apple shipping centres of the 
Valley. Thease warehouses will . en- 

t ^ . . . , able producers to store their crops
ent; T J. Gunn, assistant superintend- whtle the ^ther to favorable and 

> ent; Mlso Bessie Thompson, Miss 
Louise D’Qrsay. Mias Louise Llngley 
and E. R. Machum were appointed a 
committee, to formulate -a plan of 
grading for the school. Considerable ‘
attention is being given ttoqughout , the demand, and avoid
our province to this advanced step in Ue neceeelty ot тМвд ^es »„ a 
Sunday school work, and we hope in gutted market; and above ail they 
the near future to be able to report ш eneMe the company to contract 
the appointment ot similar committees for tranaport at tlmee on ^

* in many schools. ■ ■ favorable terme because of the оег-ч
. talnty of furnishing full cargoes wlth- 

ute 1 otft trouble "of delay. In addition to 
the concentration, aqd control of the 
crop that will be secured by means of 
the warehouse, the company further 
proposes to establish agencies through 
reputable and responsible firms In all 
the principal markets tor the exclu- 

The Bt. John Sunday School Asso- | ®lve handling of Its shipments. It will
be In regular telegraphic communica
tion with its agents, and the reliable 
Information thus obtained ae to pri
ces, supplies and prospects at the ecv-

N.;

“The remedy lies in co-operation 
and organization; co-operation among 
producers and an efficient organlza-

TMa, no
doubt, was regarded by the faithful 
as a strong point to favor of the local

Iter.
The opposition includes; Milligan, 

Cape Breton, N. 8.; Burpee. Guysboro, 
N. 8. ; Morrill, RimotisM; Montgomery, 
Restigouchl; Somerville, Three Rivers;- 
Malcolm, Brume; Barnes, Welland ; 
Reid, Peal; Fowler, London, Ont.; 
Dodds, Westmorland, N. B.; Reid, M„ 
Inverness, N. в.; Robb, Yarmouth, N, 
8., Burpee, Brandon.

After the usual routine business had 
been dispoeed of, C. J. Milligan moved 
the foBowing resolutions:

the necessary 
the provincial

Mr, Emmerson began by abusing Dr. 
Lewie, J. L. Peek and the conserva
tives in general for daring to hold a 
convention sod bring forward a can
didate without the consent of the fam
ily compatit—Ештегвоп, Tweedie et 
alL He read ’ettera from Premier

The secretary then read the audi
tor’s report. On motion ot R. B. Em
erson these reports were unanimously 
accepted.

The secretary then stated that there 
was present a delegation from ’the
Maritime Stock Breeder*’ Association. . „ „ _
and on motion it was decided to hear and Ho?T Mr’ *n
them. 1 whtc,t those gentlemen declared that

M. H. Parlee, one of the delegates, I ^r" ^>ec*c wou*t n°t be recognized by Whereas, The industrial and commercial
the government, and that it would be Interests of the British empire would be

send him to Fredericton, as the said dom of Great Britain and Iretind, and be- 
“famHy compact" would give him no tween the different British colonies; there- 
sbare in the representation ot the fore 
county.^ He asserted that.if the elec
tors of Albert rejected Mr. Osman it 
would >be a strong hint to himself to 
step out, which he would be quick to 
take. He declared that Mr. Peck, as 
an Indeepndent candidate, was a none- 
nity that there was no place to Can
adian politico for an independent can
didate, who was always a man who 
hadn’t brains enough to have an opin
ion. At this point he was reminded 
of his earnest eupport of Dr. Lewis 
last June, who ran ae an Independent, 

tar. і and he suddenly dropped that point. 
and I He atoo discussed at length that im

portant political Issue, the Osman 
cablegram, and dosed by again scor
ing the conservatives because they

re-

iThe capital of the

Resolved, That а» soon ae the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or 
any British colony, shall give a tariff pre
ference to Canada, the Governor General in 
council may, by orier, grant a like pre
ference to the United. Kingdom of ■■■ 
Britain and Ireland, or to any auch British 
colony.

GreatAt the annual meeting of the Queen 
square Sunday school, held last Wed
nesday, Rev. Thomas Marshall, pas
tor; R. Duncan Smith, superintend-

To carry out a decision of the board 
that entrances, of live stock should be 
mode for the fchote period of the ex
hibition, we were compelled to provide 
for the cattle during a portion of the 
term, thus adding materially to the 
expenditures.

The, want of sufficient space on our 
own grounds and our inability to make 
costly érections, compelled! us to place 
the poultry show in a portion of our 
cattle sheds, as in the former year. | 
We abandoned the bench show.

The exhibits of all classes of goods

. 8. E. Morrel seconded the some and 
they were supported by J. Montgom
ery, F. F. Burpee and others.

Messrs. Dunning, Trueman, Dunn, 
'and others of the government party 
opposed the resolutions.

At the dose of the discussion de
clared all those present members of 

i pro tern, and 
в lost.

the roads are in good condition, and 
also provide accommodation for the 
surplus to excess of the home celler- 
age capacity. They will' enable ship
ments to be regulated in accordance

lithe house of comn 
put the motijon. It

Asie your «racer tor_1 . e
-■1

' The one day 8upday school institi 
held on the 5th.at Sussexhy the Sun
day school workers of Kliigs Co. was 
a success,
will adopt this plan. It 
greater interest in local work and. de
velop local workers.

я,

і TO
We trust other 

will
.counties Mr. Peck has been here and has 

made many friends among the elec
torate. Hie plain, unassuming man
ners and evident straight forwardness 
recommends him. to the hoheet, voter 
as the proper man té represnt them. 
He will hold a meeting here next 
week, at which some prominent speak
ers will be present.

For Table and Dairy* Purest and Bestcreate a
•ГЧН»

COMPOUND INTEREST.

A gentleman In looking over some 
old 'books and paper* left by his fath
er, who died several years ago,. found 
an old Savings Bank book showing a 
credit balance on Dec. 20th, 1870 of 
$2.03. The book was taken to the Sav
ings Bank and entered up to January 
1, 1897, showing Interest compounded 
for 26 years, making $24.36, -added to 
the $2.Q3 mode a total of $26.39. Moral: 
Put yqur money Into the Savings Bank 
and let It grow.

Unconscionable thieves stole the root 
house a* Skamkawa, Wash., saw- 

И. off, rafters and all, just below 
the top Ot the walls.

elation will bold Its regular quarterly 
meeting on Tuesday, 19th tost., to 
Waterloo street F. C. 6. schoolroom.
Spécial attention will be paid to the
subjects of grading and normal work- [ ff®-1 wlu *>* *t the service of

its iSnarenoMene.
“This project will, so far as its 

piled with copies ot the герм* ot the I shareholders are concerned, be tanta- 
last provincial convention there are | mount to a total extinction of ntid- 
воте still on hand. They can be ob- | dlemen and tblddlemen’e profits. Fttr- 
talned from thé Held secretary, Rev. I ther, the concentration Of the crop 
A Lucas, Sussex. Every Sunday ] will enable the company to secure not 
school teacher should have a copy, only properly equipped and ventilated 
The cost Is ten cents fbr stogie copy, | vessels for carrying the fruit, but also 
$1 per dozen. it I the utmost benefit of competition ' as

——--------------------IV I regards rates.

fair.і Wm. M. Jarvis said he was glad to 
. , hear the above expressions of opinion.

As usual, we were able to make good „ lt was у,е first expression of a 
arrangements for freight and pessen- maritime association on their fair, 
gers with all the Mnes of travel. Had and moved "that the Maritime Stock 
the L C, railway seen Its way clear to Breeders’ Association be requested to 
run a special train, at special low i piece their views, either by letter or 
rates, over their lines to our city for a delegation, before A meeting of the
single day during our first week, we j directors to be elected at this meeting | The eecond In the course of Univer- 
feel satisfied -that, added' to the puMic This was seconded by <R. B. Emerson | eItJr Extension lectures was given 
grants, ота1 receipts would have morel and carried. I -January 12th by Dr. J. R. Mdn-
than covered) our liabilities. Thanks | A. O. Skinner moved, that a vpte of |t<wh- -^ter briefly reviewing the work 
are duo to the minister df railways for th^nfcs be tendered to the provincial I ot *^в IaM lecture Dr. McIntosh dealt 
-hi* efforts to meet our wishes. ? government, to Premier Mitchell the I Particularly with the lids of the. eye.

The future—The deficiency of the common council and the militia de- | They consisted of fibrous tissue and 
pest year was quite amah, and the portaient. Seconded by T. H. tt„,m j were lined by the conjunction. Within 
comparative success which we secured t and carried unanimously. | *he llde were bundles of muscles end
under exceptionally discouraging dr-j Moved by A. O. Skinner seoonBed | ®lso . thirty glands in each lid. The
oumetancee, warrants us to assuming by R. R. PatcheU and carried unani- 1 *®<*ег exuded a greasy or oily eub- 
that -with ordinary weather and вш> I mously, that In the opinion of the 1 «tance at the edges of the lids. An- 
rouradtags we can continue our exhl- stockholders present tt would be àd- | ofcber hind of glands distributed their 
bitlon annually. Some of the exhtiilt- visabie to hold an exhibition this year | eecretionsat the top of the eye, Inside

W. M. Jarvis called attention to the lid. «Still another gland exuded 
clause 5 of their constitution, which I at the eye lashes. More Important
deals with representation, and moved 116*™ 11,688 were the tear-glands and
Hie following, resolution: That' ffie thrir secretions in keeping the con- 
Maritime Stock Breeders’ Association | Junction clear, ... J(,,
having made application to be aà- | ,The musetes moving the upper lid 
mtitêd to membership of the Exhtifi- | were Dext deaK with. The eye varied 
tion Association. 6e complied with, | ve,Y ^trtie in'else. Many people did 
and the M. S. B. A. be authorized to “* have ^Se or emaU eyes, as they 
send three representatives to thq 1 W)ere popularly called, but opened or 
eociatton meettogs. Seconded bÿ R. J ctoeed their Uds habitually to a greater 
B. Emerson and carried. | ” less extent.

The election ot directors then took I The lachrymal apparatus was ’hen 
place. J. M. Scovil, G. H. Flood, C. | described, with the puncta or open- 
B. Robertson, A O. Skinner, G. H. I t”®8- which permitted the flow of the

tears Into the emaU ducts and1 thence 
Into the nasal duct.

The diameter of the eye was about

I

* THE LIDS OF THE EYE
If there are any schools not yet sup-

Dr. McIntosh’s Lecture in the Uni
versity Extension Course/m

of a
ing

■ЩНРННІВ 'Agai n "Oiti üjctiKttpive
THE UNKNOWN NORTH.

(From the Minneapolis Journal.) ; | markets will- enable it to arrange to 
J. B. Tyrell ot the dominion geologi- | have Its business done at minimum 

cal survey departement lately return- ] rates for commission and brokerage; 
ed from the unknown north; where he | and this of itself will aitoount to a 
has been making explorations. He left j very considerable nercentage off the 
Selkirk on June 24. Taklngcanoea at | amount hitherto pal a."
Grand Rapids, he, with Indian guides, | Another paper says: Dr. Balcom of or* of lest year have applied for space 
proceeded to Norway House, and de- I Aylesford, acting In the Interest of for the current year, 
scended tfie Nelson river M0 miles to | the Annapolis Valley Fruit Shipping Before fixing the time for-our next 
the Ptoe river, which they ascended | company, has chartered a first class fair it seems necessary that special ar- 
to the Wolf river. All this territory [ steamer to load! at Halifax for Lon- rangements be made: 
has practically never before been en- | *>n, about the 16th tost., at a through 1st—Fbr securing the use «f .the par- 
tered by White men. Reaching the | rate of 72 cents per barrel. The ra- ade grounds and: drill shed, without
Nelson, they again descended it for | nldity with- which the steamers’s space which we are comparatively helpless,
about ,76 miles, and- followed the I la being taken up shows that the The local commanding officers object
Bumtwood to a remote Hudson Bay move Is being appreciated by the fruit to porting with the grounds and drill
Company post. growers. It Is -understood, that this hall at the time when it i* necessary

“This large section ot the country," I steamer is to be followed later by to hold our exhibition». The officers 
“is not a wilderness others. and men who use the drill ІЬаЯ find it

lies to the ease of F 1 ------------- - I • an Inconvenient locality, and desire
ELLIOTT-TRESWALL. to secure a building In a more central

——— , part of the city.
(Vancouver World, Jan. 4.) of militia afid hie associates to the do-

found a well-wotoded country, inter- I Christ; church was the scene of a minion cabinet toe Induced to meet the
speraed with stretches ot prairie; a very pleasant wedding last week, the wishes of our local militia men, it to 
soil df rich clay loam, with clay sub- I contracting parties being 8. E. Elliott, prObetoie that oar association cotild ar
son. Great stretches that were a few c. P. R. conductor, Kamloops, and range for the permanent use of the 
years ago heavily timbered y with Miss Sarah, daughter df thé late Thos. present grounds and buildings, with 
spruce have felt the deadly effects of Treswall of Andover, Victoria county, thé right to make permanent erec- 
fire, and are now a blackened stubble N. B. The bride looked very beautiful tiens.
of dead trees. | In a gown ot brown silk and creamy 2nd—We require liberal grants to

‘There are large aléas of rich, cm- waves ot lace. She was supported by pay the prises awarded and to secure 
livable lands west ot the Mel sen, and I Mise Jennie Fletcher as bridesmaid, attractive entertainments.
«bough wheat is not grown, simply be- The beet man was the popular M. P. 3rd—We need the hearty sympathy 
cause It would be ot no value, all varie- | Stewart of the C. P. R., Ashcroft." Af- of our citizens to .the work of our as- 
ties ot vegetables are produced In | ter the ceremony the bridal party, to- so elation.
the gardens ot .the Hudson Bay <5om- gether with a few friends, adjourned These objects secured, the directors 
pony posts, and proved hardy. Large to partake of a sumptuous report at feel that with the assistance of the 
stretches of prairie also occur, and I the residence ot Aid. Brown, 328 Hast- "manufacturers, fanners and raisers of 
have stood on the-banks of the Burnt- ings street. The bride received many live stock, we can hold annual exhltot- 
wood river and gasen on just such costly, beautiful and useful presents, «one, showing marked Improvements 
rich stretches as might have been among them being a very pretty cake from year to year. It Should! aid the 
seen on the Saskatchewan and AsSlnt- basket given toy her pupils at Lytton, city, by establishing a fixed period, 
bohie—land that-wlti be good for agrl- I which showed how highly they oppre- w-hen the presence of visitors could 
cultural purposes and excellent for ] elated the late teacher. The happy be Confidently expected, and the sUp- 
stock-raialng some time, though now I coulpe left by the Mander en route Plying of whoso wants would add/to 
tt Is practically inaccessible. [ to California, where they will spend the receipts of the general business

“All this country is but a continu- j their honeymoon. They ore followed of the city, 
eitlon of the Red river valley. It 1* all | by the best wishes ,of their many Capital 8tock—Go Utile stock was 
the deposit of a great lake, of which friends for a long and happy united sold during the past year that the 
Lake Winnipeg Is the sunken repre- | life. They will take up their residence directors at their last meeting adopt- 
sentative, which ot re tehee from a | at Kamloops. ed the following resolution:

. short distance east of the Red to the ------ ------------ 1------------  "Resolved, That the director* r'e-
Pemblna Mountains on the weet, and Qlaaa engagement rings are offered gret that » TOOre general Interest has
from Grand Forks on the south to a {or sale at Portland Or as the new- not been Shown by the citizens in tak-
point farther north than was reached ^ taahlon. ’ ing up the stock of the association:
this trip. ____________________ { *l that in the opinion of the directors an

"Except for the climate, that great . j.. . exhibition should be held during'the
country to the west of the Nelson І ІМИЧЧ 111 I <1 , a year 1897, end a, vigorous effort be
river has been as richly blessed by *3*5?’ ■ . 1—,p.—i»m made to increase the number ot stock-
Providence as the far famed Red river iiJÏÏL bolder8 ”
valley." ef ’'WfilVj; /"ftoJwK A apeclsl committee wae '.Then pp-

The first wbaleback built on the 
Pacific coast. Is now, in Its tenth year, 
being remodelled Into a steamer of 
the regular pattern at Oakland, Cal.

:

At North Yamhill, Or,, the Labor 
Exchange has decided to buy 500 cords 
of Wotid and eet the members at the 
work of ciffting it up for stoves.

re

» School: • Ot

■ ..Scrib-
Mr. TyreH sa: 
of rocks such 
here, and has been described by many I *

n. '

1er ■
t oS

of the men who have pretended to 
have a knowledge of the region. I

Waterbury and Wm. Hayee were ap
pointed os tellers.

The following are the director* 
elected for the ensuing year; W C | an lnch- The cornea consisted ot a 
Pltfield, C. A Everett, W. H. Thornei | number of flattened ceUs, beneath

which was a glassy structure. Next 
came the central substance, then a 
glassy substance again, and finally a 
layer of cubical cells, 
substance consisted of a number of

Could the minister

Biven j
■

Geo. Robertson, D. W. McCormick, A.
O. Skinner, W. M. Jarvis, Alex. Mac
aulay, Jos. Reynolds, R. В. Emeneon,
J. M. Scovil, J. H. McAvlty, J. C. Rob
ertson, Wm. Shaw, M. P. P„ Al L
Law, J. M. Johnson, C. B. Robertson, | fibrous layers, laid alternately at 
8. 8. Hall, G. H. Flood, M. A. Finn' ! angles to each other. The cre-
and H. W. DeForest. I vices were filled by a homogeneous

substance.
The sclerotic or remaining five- 

sixths of the surface of the eye was 
also made up of a number of curved 
layers. The vascular coat was then 
described. Block cells were embedded 

I in a fibrous body, in the charold 
For twenty-five уваг» I hare been a great | which was movable on a space or por- 
^ermTee^№bea^№ аЙ- tton fllled lymph. The arteriee. 
Agnew’a Cure tor the Heart advertised, and | carried blood, ipto the eye, and 
determined to try it. Two bottles have done] vetns sub-divided Into smaller blood - ,
wonders for me. The dlaslneim and patotta- | veesels es thev rame nearer tn the 
tion are gone, the headache» have dluppear- | ve88els »8 tney came nearer- tq the,

I never cease telling my friends the | 1-60 na- 
wonderful benefit this great cure has been I The ciliary muscle Wàs the most Im-
andmeve“wherebeerfUl17 reCOmmen<1 U “y j portant In connection with the eye, as

J is gave us the power to look at ohe 
] time at objects close to us and at an- 

». , other time at a, distance. The Iris
Bart, iTmnôuîcéd !rom Mndmn Kl nexJL extending from the c.' lary
captain of the British rifle team which visit- | to the pupil. It consisted of a number 
ed the United States some years ago. He ] of ridges, which could be contracted 
Henry1 wJ Mitod1^ ”£Ld old 8of by the »PHitnster muscles. By draw- 
shooting.” He was conected with the Brit- | ,nK the Iris open the pupil would be
лй I101unt,^r" tor nearly forty years, and | more displayed. The pupil had the
did more then ,any other man on the other I Л .__ -,side of the Atlantic to encourage the sport I aPPeamoe 8. dark chamb.r. No
of rifle shooting. I light entered the eye except through

the pupil.
The arteries supplying the Iris’were

Л

The central
'V ■- Ж- .K)'Ішг-;• .
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BETWEEN LIFE AND DEATH.

Si For 26 Years, Says Mrs. J.D. Stoddard of 
AsburyPark, N. J.. and Two Bottles of 

Dr."Agnew’a Cure for the Heart Ro
stered the Lost Treasure. **g| o! v: A lise id:
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TP CHBÏS T , , —р>іч— and bay what they neat tt 
they work. Sometimes the two older 
boys buy livestock with money advanc
ed; when It Is sold the money Is de
posited with their father to their credit. 
If other farmers would try this plan 
—pay their boy's for what they do, and 
charge them with what they get, the 
boys will not be so anxious to leave 
the farm.

THE HADDOCK WAS NAMED. "

By сГн. M.

Satan once. Borne pleasure wishing,
Sought change of scene by going fishing; 
So leaving man to Providence,
He soon was at the seaside, whence 
He drifted on a log away 
To seek a pleasant holiday.

No net or hook had he provided.
He long bad human skill derided;
By voice and smile and cunning wile 
He would the subtlest fish beguile;
So mild appear, that none would tear 
Who might that day by chance come near.

gJS^dealbetter then they 
appear. It may be true, as Mr. Moody 
said, theut there Is no name so unpopu
lar as that of Christ, end there may 
also be a reason for this, and It Is, I 
think, because of the conventional us- 

1 Bge of. "the
from Its true significance, 

і “I do not think that either the Christ 
idea or Christ Hiihself has been under- 

1 stood. There has been too much of 
gelist’a Statement — Four Prominent • the teaching that men are miserable
New York.,. Shed Some bight on the ”иа* *® *> a т*П

* or God in order to be released irom 
interesting Problem. ein, Instead of teaching men to release

New York, Jan. 2.—If Christ came to, themselves and exercise their °wn dl-
vtne powers. If our religious teachers 
would teach what Jesus did, namely, 
that men are inherently divine and 
may attain to the perfection of divinity, 
men would be able to appreciate much 
more fully both the life and teachings 
of Christ. According to the New Tes- 
tament,Christ said,'Ye shall be perfect,’ 
and T said ye are gods.’ It would, per- 

“There is hardly a name so unpopu- haps, be a pertinent question to ask the 
lar in the world to-day as that of Professed followers of Jesus Christ 
Jesus Christ,” he exclaimed. “Is there whether he meant it or not. 
a nation in the world that wants Him TH»e is hardly a man or 
to return to earth? Is there a State in ^ T°rk « *» «he world, who bas 
this union that would like to have Him «* ^ Ideal of right coquet and does
come back and rule the world? JÎ. ” ° ,rni and

! Would this country, if the question^ Christ idea rightly ^
і were submitted to a popular vote, «Чб
I press a desire to have Christ on ear* ® id«i P
! ІШу°ЄоГІ£ “AnX- ^eat Sisk in regard to

’ other of the nations of Christendom do Christ Is that he would адаеаг in № 
it? Wouldn't Christ, if He did come the same way as He did 2000
lie lu- «ямлд \rt inst years ago. The fact that the present! ^ lie found it time is 2000 years later than that of - BxterIor

(From the New York Telegram.) і eighteen hundred years ago" Christ’s appearance, that the conditions g^g. gtory, clapboards; second
Bums telle that in Ms boyish"days he - “Does New York want Him? Sup- &f earth and of clvlllzaUon are very story and root, shingles,

owed much to an old woman who re- pose you undertook to get up a petition ”uch changed, that the ^ Interior finish; Hard white plaster,
aided in the family, and who had, he asking Christ to return and rule this cityare vent different from those ^ wood flooring, trim and stairs. In-
sup^ tbe target collection in the Ту Ld driveouT ^kedness. Who ***£*£*ït ЇП «erlor woodwork finish»! with hard ol- winters> wlu
country of tales and songs concerning would sign it? Your. Wail-street man noor and , Çoto™1 All clapboards Yawn shingl grow tQ sQ „ood a horae. ОГі even If In
devils, ghosts, witches, wraiths and of business, gambler In stocks that he t majority 0f the^people d rs v^andah some cases^he be eventually as good,
other 'such trumpery. When I was a >, wouldn’t sign It. Christ would a g^t majorltyoi me e yellow, trim, outside doors verandah ^ Ume and expenBe wU1 have been
boy in Girvan stories of the same kind break up his business. The newspaper He t the conventional blinds’ sashes ' far greater, and will have absorbed all
were plentiful when the talk began alt men wouldn't sigh it. He would stop rh . t anything at all ____ _ nr(nPln-i rooms the profit of breeding.ae fireside in the long winter nights. : them to* publishing Sunday papesa “ T^ty^and SSE ^ cours%°* eVCnts ,S 4U,te РІа‘П

And most vividly , do I remember the Your bon ton, or upper ten, as they whQm He geLVe ^ help nlansCellar under to* and easy to follow. •
fearful Joy with which I used to listen are called, would refuse to sign it needed It most and *Jo* .„„м. ..л outside en- і Semi-starvation or neglect of any
21ÏÏU La m. .„I, b=m, ; wouldn't ,u, .b* «J ЯЙІГЕЇ?ЛЙрїГ Жїй Г “ГЕ

had (no* looking over my shoulder) na nes to It. t» Christ’s Portion of humanity, ous closets. digestive organs, _ and then the
when the party broke up. Burns says! ‘It is one thing to celebrate Christ s ..But the appearance of Christ 2009 Feasible Modifications : Heights ol mnnot be assimilated; hence a roM
tirait so strong an effect had those birthday, but quite another when it yga^ &gQ or of anyone of the great general dimensions, material» fed niggardly during^ *4® w!^

His ondcolora may be changed. Cellar may ^ expense, during the

out in suspicious places, and I suppose t^<; .Uc_lanf; who appeared 2500 years ago, and of the Ktw’/1 Л 1”м J* д иЛ , кпе.-ti-.w Prices.
most of us cam say the same. : таТ Re^bllcfm don t want Hhm nor other Saviours of the world, each comr ip^y---------- п| I Q Telp^ tog he most t^ing^linte. In considering John Albrecht's re-

Many of the stories I used to hear re- âo the^“bQcr^s J ^ Рори1І8І5. ^gto a parilcularraceat a partictiar П | %%°on ЦМ ^ ilve at half-price on the coetiesi ; mark to Chicago Produce, "Because of
ferred to ghosts, warning knocks be- , . cominr„ ev01, closer home than ! tl toe 1'°“" 1 i.'s.f “Ш refuse of the farm dùring the three present low prices many fanners do
fore death and un^rtolycries proceed- ^ ^ churches; would they | £Tnot^c£p££ -ГЩ Ceding winters which bring him t* . not give the time a^ attentton to
tog from ptacra where p^ple had beqn ^veffimcome?Wouldthey,ayagide Р*гсед>имшу of man t^notawsep rfrTI “] PgEDf? four-year-old maturity. I these cows they wou d « Рг1с=» were
drowned or murdered. But the devil t ride show? If j were to put it to ", Jri1 “““ be understood tnat Іщмм . роом J _ J ^ A foal requires bran, oats, hay, roots better,” Hoards Dairyman says It
figured largely In others and the hole (J yote right nt>w in this audience, how ; ^ ot i^n м I 1 and water, with dry, clean straw foi "earnestly believes thatnot onetam-
ia the rock near Lendal was pointed , nlany ot you ladies would vote to have ® “ *tbeTma.n potentiaU^sTson C== L====J — bedding, and he wants one or mors er In ten Is studying

ÎUïJfrSSÏÏ. SÇSTJZ 'Г™ ь“к “1"-" ■ , «1«У-П?ЙГІ‘ о, », ”■«< ■*“="> “SÏÏÏ1 ГЬІ”^ГАГ*Ї
grewsome enough for some tastes, and attracted a great deal of ^tentiom produre mjself to vl^e Si the second story could be re-planned dld young horses can be produced with- mon sense would teach that he cannot
so for their special delectation the story ^our leading residents ot Nmv^bik ; whenever ti^re^is a dœline for a bath-room. An open fire-place ■ out lt. The earlier in the autumn that hope to control the 'P^ce. Under con-
oi Culzeau’s burial used, to be told in J|Ave ^ven me their views in regard t , and hmuirection of vice antt fustic M besIntroduced in toe sitting-room. ! the nberal treatment is commenced, tot sumption and constant production cute
full detail and was ever listened to the above statements of Mr Moody. j to the world. And thus I inculcate ra^he deelgn ,s by the Co-operative і |ega the total expense in raising toe him off from all hope of making any
xtii+v» Ka.fcwi кгмНі They are Chauncey M. Depew, Commis- , from age to age for the preservation ^ .ld} pian Association, 106-108 Pul- j nnit to four years old and the more, profit from poor or ordinary cows.
WB Of Culzeau sioner Booth-Tuck r, Joseph H. Fussell, of the just, the destruction of the wick- ton-str^t New ^ork. from whom 1 ^uaL wm bt the fim-grown colt; ^ only hope for a profit is In keep-

Sir Arotobald Kennedy of Culzeau, Vice-President cl the Aryan Theoso- ed and theesiaWiskment of rightecUS- „jnVand bill oi toe greatDMUnUuTradvan- S^agcodrow one tiiat will natural-

rr ef the west., 4Ш «».■ »№_ hÿ fun- read Evangelist Moody's remarks and | students of theosophy, come to a dose ' *h^lme|^ ot matched pine were used yôu reto both horse and pocket , There is a way, If he would only see
orate tne iouowmg comments: у» , in thanext lew years, one of whlch to tj^tock is morestlff and strong thae 'Dé libérai to the foal, and when he U u, whereby he can mal» a profit, even

_ —, . . “ The utterances of Brother; Moody toe Meestenic, cycle, which began with, t^^"d fewe r gieepers and studdto* ’ V^vearling and a two-year-old he wti.' with low prices. That Is by keeping
abroad. It wrô affirmed that toe cof- are undoubtedly based on the theory the-birth of Christ, and the °thera ^ “ulred. The corners may b< te strong enough to look after him- a dairy cow, one that will do business
fin got so heavy at times on the road that Christianity, if sound, would, by five-thousand-year cycle; which began made tlght ^ secure by matching. ! ГГ1Г and „ve cheaply and weU amongst enough to earn a profit, providing he
that toe horsee could not draw It, while a general levelling process, iron out with toe birth of Krishna. These great B<. b laylng a course of toe flout ** ’ raUKh cattle of the farm.—Cor will handle her right. That to toe
at other times It got so light that lt the results of brains, education, enter- cycles are always ushered In by the extending them' out to toe Dondoni4ve Stock Journal. only road out of this difficulty.
could hardly be held down. prise, Industry, sobriety and thrift. In appearance of. a great teacher, so, per- studdlng whlch l8 to support toe sides; j -- ---------------------------- . ‘There ought to be a great many

This circumstance was uncanny order that those who possess faculties . haps, those people who are looking for t on the flrat boarding of the j Ho* to «raw e stamp. 1рвя ^ these poor rows kept next year,
enough to all conscience, but it did not and have used them profitably might be Christ to appear again may have some Bl(Jes Then lay the second course on My experience has taught me that тае farmer ought to know which they 
poilnt to anything definite. And so this brought into the same condition as reason for - their belief. It will, how- floor ajid finish by boarding the for those using capstan grub and stumf j He ought to set to work at once
additional circumstance was vouched those who either do not possess them i ever, be said, for them If they have eet Btdea A of zigzag matching ol machines or otherwise pulling to a hor- tQ cull out of the herd these poor; tm-
for-Htoat on the day of the funeral (the »r have abused them. up in toelr hearts a stereotyped, figure tfae cornerB thUs secured that will toontal direction, it-to advisable to ргоЛІаЬіе cows. Of what earthly nee
date was 1710) a. vessel belonging to ^r* Moody’s effort, it strikes me, is of Christ, for it is not likely trot e leak grain or the finest meal w hitch to the stump In the manner il- I jg ц to him to go on as he has done,
Girvan (so there could be no doubc ot o°e of toe violent oratorical contrasts next great teacher, when he comes, will und feed | lustrated. If toe chain Is fastened te .^ftdiig himself and hto fortune to «
it) was sailing In toe Firth of Clyde, which a speaker sometimes indulges to | satisfy any conventional or preconcelv- The g^e method to sometimes used blind, unyielding way, fighting good

to excite and y-rest the attention of ed.ldea.” ,n constructing bam and wagon house I sense and good dairy logic?
his audience. , It is a presentation of a Salvation Army view. floors. In making the former, it is eus- g-----^3 “His fortune to, to hto own hands.
the worst side of the classes which be Commander Booto-Tucker of the Sal- tomary to use the cheaper kinds of lum- Г°озЯ » SlL There would be no surplus In toe mar-
enumerates as a fair characterization nation Army, takes a rosier view of a ber sometimes making toe first cours* j -,Д ket to-day If every cow
of all of their members. For toatanpet j visit from Christ than Mr, Moody. of hemlock and toe upper one oi ^ bringing a loss was sent to the shamb-
The majority of bankers and brokers iSoid he:. spruce, which bears the wear of wag- v" ***%*•- les. And then in addition to toe folly
are not gamblers in stocks, but do a le- ( ”i am not of toe opinion that real re- ons and horses better. For a wagon <-е>Т of keeping poor cows, we are told by

tww= Kftlmate ^business of toe kind whiqh Uglon stands at ,the same low level house, where a nicer floor Is required, TO PROPERLY DRAW A STOMP. Ц, Albrecht, and It to a general truth 
po doubt amer tna*. Ana so we ooys , has approved to his utterances, which lt did when Christ was crucified. the uper course may be made of yellow a large side root or to a targe root a) everywhere, that noor care and atten-
drew a long breath and made home tor It would take a tremendous effort, for i^seeme to me (hat Calvary indicates 1 В the side nearest the machine, doubh | ^mtoad^d to it .'The same poor cows

rt”—” ’ “-e lowest wqter mark of religion. '! as much power is required as if И
■pm ijlat point, I believe, toe tide has IB were hitched on the opposite tide and

I4r risen, amd there are more de- № the chain passed over toe stump, eithei
finite results Of His sacrifice to be Ш V it hitched to a root and passed over, oi

William.H. White of Portuguese CeVA Racked debts. Investments, etc., to a gambler found tii the city'of New York to-day H when- hitched to the further tide of a
by the Tortures of Rheumatism,is tndckly in stocks. And yet that banker must than could be discovered In an toe <-»■. іУі/,Д^Я high stump near the top and passed

R1h1»Vr1U??dsm,ethmAmeR^Mn'Ukheu-by necessarily be closely Identified with world. I am convinced that more |T|> rf "fr ■ ! over.—Egbert Boukma, In Farm and
the Great South American Rheu $&.**,* and its affairs. cn#wds would rally at Hto tide; more - " " 'f*" ? { Some.

..._____ “There ate, unquestionably. Repair true followers would identify them- | ,■ . _ . .
years^All toert known remedies and best lican and Democratic politicians who selves vrfto Him; more martyrs would SECURE FLOORING. Boy Who Don t ‘ ,
doctors were given a trial, but nothtog ever would be frightened out of their wits ; lay -down their Uvés for Him, than at , e It to alBO the best way to lay a Farming is depressed Dut tne - . „,,rt,r will Be Good.
?аТеЄШ™?УагСТо“т A^ri”a'1 “ Christ should come among them. ! йу previous time in toe history of ^ ln or bays where hay fc tc { era are as well oft aa any b^toes. _ „ a „an with
malic Cure. ІМмя done so much for me But the great mass of both parties Christianity. Hto sufferings, have not be stored over stables or wagons, as 11 . men we kno debt. An brains and air of cleanliness abou*
that 1 gladly give my testimony, that otter would hail Him and what they believe been to vain. He shall see of the tra- i8 more impervious to duet and diri ter off If they are out of d^t. An brain «nome and locate in a
sufferer* from the agonies of rheumatism He wouid bring with Him with uri- Vall of Hto soul and shall be satisfied.’ than g-g matched boards and to also exchange says: A farmer who oan him, will co™® -Л=тегЛеч are own-
Z7 Г2П» Ж £S? .Тії bounded joy. “The cleavage between nominal and ££ “wr^ tirong Floors Intend- make a living now and Ьеер Швд.
hle' cired me." “If Mr. Moody means that the city of real Christianity would_ doubtless be- ^ to sustain heavy machinery, such lh<>"“t1B,^11, Ь,^5Гяігіеч I ^,^ho%itoktimt “anything Is good

---------------------- , „ "7- t New York and Its business people and come more distinct. The bridges of _g bay presses or threshing machines, at least until our tadustri ,; I . rreemerv’’ and this
MOTHER GOOSE IN REAL LIFE. the politicians and the churches would false hope, of self-deception, of respec- j lt haa tom^rly been the ffustom tc He should let v/ell eTHMgb ' shrewd man wufbulld a cream-

oddest friends, amd he considered lt Jiot gL Bartholomew’s Protestant Episcopal *му own experience In toe Salvation thf mlddie course diagonally and being successful, and at least may leaxn that the beat posted men farmers
only hto duty but a pleasure to go. At Church> ^d: | Army ІГіЬаі never at any previous to\ZTtbl u^r comse so that he made a mistake in leaving toe farm He willspend dollare where farmers
the very last moment an affair of sotne ..It seems to. me that Mr. Moody's moment in toe history of the world lt р*„,п break joints over the lower and will stay contentedly when he gpe* I have epent .. о(Ное for the
importance demanded hie attention, etatements beg the question, to there I were toe masses of toe people more course. By this means the floor is like back We never *^k 'bT> f"T .. laboratory for tlm mllk
and be found St lumoetible to be pres- a Christianity to-day? To this, I an- і wttoin reach of toe Gospel properly one solid piece of lumber, which will trytofe to keep boys^ on tbetarm^it butter
ent ait the ceremony In churdh, but he 8>.еГ most emphatically, Yef. presented, and never were the résulta not spring or warp out of place.—Am- toelr inclinations were all against rm testing. Perfectwalks of
sent hto wife, promiEttng to meet her “People who come under my obser- ot lte preaching more definite, more erican Agriculturist.* Ше- _____________________ Uon,'r-, "rrit rnacad.amatn>roeches
at the reception, an hour afterward, vation, and there are many, seem to creeping and more remarkable. Many, ---------------------7——^ He Fed Too Muofi Com. the mtik wagons.
They met accordingly, and no one of be trying very hard to know what is organizations can tedl of great revivals, j Keeping Boys on theFarm. • • TOÜltr Iarm lateiy says to w a hundred
aU the gues-ta was so happy in Ms right and to do it, and that is how . while at our own meetings there kneel One wldehwake farmer tolls ir Vlsl * ^ а^Уmber of hene Wer* Îcrooned close md eta ^by 
wishes to the bride as tote gallant M. Christians are who are what they ought on An average 250,000 penitents year by . Country Gentleman how he keeps hk ^alneF . д цпаьі* creamery Hte^tter
C.; no one was wittier. Hto wife was to be. Most qf tov persons I come n year. True, tote is nothing compared | five boys contented on toe farm He had naked: ^7wmh^etoto(^" hto burin
so fined with pride of her husband that contact withJ know are responsive to with the vast and comparatively un- been to butinées most «« his Uto, and to walk. N thls trouble?” ^T a PmcM«l and scientific stend-
it was some time before she discovered Christian sentiment and deprecate all touched field that awaits occupation, when hard times came, with a long Usi What is lution the question oi T t q, receiving

Htotone badly other sentiments. And this statement But, as Calvary Is the low-water mark, of accounts and money on his books, In seeking^ a solution xne qu point, ^end toa manat toe recenrmg

“You Mm® so,” she answered con- Д-eve to Ml fi^fioctrlnea £ ^ The Co venante». H|^bo^of 'coursfhad been reared In not adapted to bone and musclebulld- j ^ m!lee to see his creamery and its
cemedly. LI. to The Covenanters were ticotch re- ^terest them he opened on tog, and the little body could not reputatlon w,u «^n become known

Looking down at his feet this good ^ wouM probtoly^ave goodcause^to who subscribed to toe Solemn" ]^2^forn^hSg cloth- stokd toe strain. Rational feeding |

lady dieoovered the cause—her ethereal • , t measvire.of rebuke’ 1 League 404 С°7Є«Т" dng and Incidentals and crediting them would save from these annoyances.
better half had on one tooth heelless ^nk ^ГГреСЬг^і would not «-Ж.т4 wUh^chday'swork done. Jack might

aMpper, on toe other a shoe wtto a ^ an unwelcome guest here to-day. If SoMtond drew up a con- ask his father for a new hat. His ac-
mdlltary heeL He had been toitomipt- н ште He would probably make a îfTLL fLth aM tote covenantwas count "would not show enoughto M*
ed, It seems, When changing Ms shoes, ^ many changes, and so would all ™ credit; so he w6uld w-mt a Job toe
and, when at leisure, forgot to com- JgJ Christians if they could." ^,%nglap^n isilO arid 1596 it was next day. Charlie would askijis father
Plete toe operation, and, following toe . , , . . , mihiw-rtbed to In 1638 It was re- to order a suit of clothes not to cost
custom inaugurated Ьу “Diddle, Diddle, A ru*o»..phic«l view. ■ч, **?^®,“TThe Oovenaiiters bound over $15, knowing what was to his cred-
dumpMn, my eon John,” went to the Joseph H. Fuseell, Vice-President of ^2neelve^ by oath to preserve re- it, as a statement of acdunt to render»
wedding wdto one shoe off and one shoe the Aryan Theoeophieal Society of New to Q,e eame state In which it ed every month. In this way еалФ on

York, said “Si h. 1580. Strictly speaking the learned buslness even HUle eteht-ycar-
“Does New York want Christ. Su- Covenanter3 date ;rom the time of this old Robbie bringing each nickel in his

perflcially I should say no but lotit- (içjg) but the "congregation’’ are fist to be put to his eredit. If toe r -
tag deeper lt might be found that New ^metlmee ctiAiM Covenantor», because cestitiee exceed their cash on ha^. the>
York not only needs Christ, but de, themslvs to the Solemn are offered aytrp. wages
sires Him. I have always held that Covenant. rifle work. In this way thrir tateresl

, M enlisted, they virtually, pay toelr own
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DWIGHT U MOODY SAYS HE WOULD 
NOT BE WELCOME.

e, which la very far 5?

DiKGL 2ND.
A CONVENIENT COTTAGE.

A Quartemery of Opinions on the V.van- A firent Holstein Cow and the Founder 
of a family.

THE MANAGEM3NT OF FOALS-
An Economically Laid Ont House at n 

Small Cost.
The accompanying design shows a 

cottage costing $980. The estimate is 
based on New York prices tor labor 
and materials, and In many sections of 
toe country the cost should be less.

General dimensions: Width, 24 ft.; 
depth, including pantry, 27 ft- 6 In.

Heights of Storys: Cellar 6 ft. 6 in.: 
first story, 10 ft.; second story, 8 ft.

This engraving is a rearAn Old Country Expert Predicate*; Re
sults From Different Methods.For sport he had not long to wait;

A reckness pate came tempting late. 
-Fine fish!" said he, “I mean no harm!” 
And stretching out his long lean arm,

< Essayed to stroke him on the head,
The fish looked up, his nature read.

great Holstein butter cow 
731 H.F.H.B., 412 A.R.. owned by
Henry Stevens & Sons, Laeona. N.Y.. 
and the foundation cow of the DeKoi 
family, says the Country Gentleman. 
She has transmitted her great butter 
qualities to her offspring with much 
certainty. As a four-year-old she made. 
In a private test for Messrs. J. B. 
Dutcher & Son of Pawling, N.Y., 3a 
lbs. 6 oz. of butter in 7 days. When 
10 years 11 mcn'.hs old, her present 
owners had her officially tested, and 
she made 26 lb. 9 1-5 oz. butter in 7 
days. This is the most butter ever yet 
reported as being made by a Holstetn- 
Frieslan cow In an official test. Her

As a general rule a farmer's foal gets 
on very well in a grass field with the 
dam during Its first summer, especially 
if the mare be naturally a good suck
er and the grass be not deficient In 
quantity. But with the taH of the leal, 
all these advantageous circumstances 
are changed, and, in too many instances, 
a summer of brightness and happiness 
is succeeded by a winter of sadness 
and sorrow. The thriving foal which 
frolicked with the dam during toe first 

is now weaned and requires o

New York, asked Dwight L. Moody a 
week ago how would he be received?» 

1 Mr. Moody spoke to a great audience 
at the Carnegie Music Hall, and he 

і answered the question by saying that 
if Christ came to New York to-day toe 
leaders of political, financial and even 

; of religious thought would repudiate 
Him.

-Ha Dick!” then satan cried, "you're mine, 
’Tis my design on you to dine!”
Forthwith his hand the fish did seize.
He gave the head a gentle squeeze;
But Satan’s nlans will sometimes fall, , 
The fish slipped through from head to tall.

<r-
Now, though away from him escaped. 
Along each side of his nails had scraped 
Two narrow stripes and near the eyes. 
Where Satin grasped his would he prize, 
Two spots appear, which show quite plain 
That Satan's touch will cause a stain.

summer
variety of suitable foods and a consid
erable amount of attention and watch-

jaIn days long since this tale was old,
Is still in cabin smoke-talk told,
Where -ugged men will milder grow
TsSchThna^ejTrBcle°s4\rimgcialm,
That Satan gave this fish hhr name.

fulness.
It is not the great quantity of foc i 

that a weaned foal requires, but man
agement is highly necessary If the foal 
is . to pay for raising; and too weU 
knowing that such attention is not 
universally given, to the great loes of 
the painstaking breeders, is sufficient 
ground for venturing to mention the 
subject. If a foal be well done during 
its first Winter, the expense is very lit
tle indeed until he becomes a four- 
year-old; but, if the foal be neglected, 
and consequently half starved, during 
the first and most important * winter, 
be will be more expensive to keep in

never

& 1И
v>.TOLD UNCANNY ^TORIES.

Some of the Weird Tales Which Were 
Heard in Old Scotland. PERSPECTIVE.
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DEK14. 2ND.

largest day’s ум ".d was 4 3-100 lb. 
Many of the pr. duce of this great cow 
are now in the Brcokside herd.

DeKoi 2nd was bred by P. de Boer In 
Holland, was bom March 20. 1884, and 
was Imported by В. B. Lord of Slnclalr- 
ville, June 1, 1885. She was got by 
Willem HI (190 N.H.B.) out of DeKoi 
6245 H.H.B., also imported by Mr. Lord.

/

aw-eral
full ■es

when toe captafin saw a Chariot with 
horses of fire careering along the sur
face of toe sea. He boldly hailed It in 
nautical phrase: 
whence ?” And toè awful reply came 
back : “From hell to Culzeau’s burial.” 
That settled toe matter. There could be

Ж
that was“From whence to

gttimate business of toe kind whlçh ligfon 
In bis

___P . .treinenifràé
toe average successful business man • y]

! who to an acknowledge Christian to Ira- Fi 
j aglne that toe banker who takes charge et 
; ot all his money, profits, balances

gambler 
banker must

bed. unprofitablewill be kept, av poor, 
boarders. Thé sharp, stinging lessons 
of low prices are still unheeded. There 
are thousands of goed cows that would 
do well and make a profit, if they had 
a fair chance. But. no, the owner 
turns his back on the only principle 
that will help Mm out, and will grow 
poorer every day.”

MIRACLES TO-DAY.

ел«

—------------ -------------- ™- ______ _ , ,.... -, one solid piece of lumber, which wll
cer most emphatically, Yeg. presented, and never were toe results not Bprlng or warp out of plaça—Am-
“People who come under my obser- ita preaching more definite, more erican Agriculturist. * Ufe.

vation, and there are many, seem to sweeping ‘and more remarkable. Many . 
be trying very hard to knoxy what is organizations can tedl of great revivals, ! 
right and to do it, and that is how ; while at our own meetings there kneel

ed.

among the Eastern merchants, who 
are looking for a superlatively fine

їШіРіїІ ШШіiËf
liva before it Is swallowed, it cannot —
be utilized fully by the digestive a®- . The Ber* BeSement.
iwatus. There is to*» ot: «ood trad 1, FarmerB who are fortunate enough to 
there is a tendency to the establishment haye bam basements miss the best ad- 
of disease that may be either ota yantage ^ them и they do not use 
mUdly detrimental character ot _ У the basement to store a great variety ot 
be serious enough to produce death. ^ yegetablee there, and thus
When horses’ teeth are outof order the ^ и,е unpUa-
the animals are preme to slobber, drive I aj*, unhealthful odors tram
on one rein, toss toe head or dwretop ^ ^ fermenting, vegetation.
some other had habit | __________ '
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tod the nerves which > aft- 
Odea
nerve entered the. eye. at 
' little to one side, and 
t, formed the retina. Two 
ireesions on -he surface 
were of importance. One 

ily blind, the other was 
Dost acute vision. Though 
of an inch In thickness 
insisted of eight layers, 
èoture Dr. McIntosh dis- 
iyes, exhibiting the main 1 
toed upon in the lectures.

>ck parliament:

a large gathering in the 
connected with St. And- 
last evening, when the 
of the mock parliament 
James Hannay occupied 

1 chair. The caMnet is 
follows: Premier and pre- 
noil, T. Dunning; finance, 
an; railways and canals, 
Ln; public works, F. <?. 
nice, Clarence Ferguson; 
Bneral, W. C. Whittaker; 
trade and commerce, E. 

ШШ, W. C. Magee; mar
nés, John B. Magee; cus-

in.
ent party Is oomposed of 
Quebec, Е; Trueman, 

a, Queens, N. B.; Whit- 
n, N. B.; Macneill, Iber-* 
Smith, Kings, N. B.;

1 York, N. B.; Ferguson,. 
ee, J. B., Ontario, 
t, N. B.; Law, Oarleton, 
y, Dlgby, N. S.; Murray,
; Rankin, Kent, N. B.;: 
R., Winnipeg; McIntosh, 
N. W. T.; Manuel, Vic- 
tobentson, Duncan, Châr- 
lobertaon, Wm.. Cok-hes-

N.;

Ion includes: Milligan, 
N. S.; Burpee, Guyeboro, 

l, Rimouski; Montgomery, 
Somerville, Three Rivers - ■ 
ime; Barnes, Welland ;

Fowler, London, Ont.; 
□garland, N. B.; Reid, M.,
, в.; Robb, Yarmouth, N-

lual routine business had 
of, C. J. Mmidgan moved 
resolutions:

1 industrial and commercial 
e British empire would be 
id by .the‘establishment of a 
HI between the United Klng- 
Brltain and Ireland, and be- 
irent British colonies; there

at as soon as the United 
rest Britain and Ireland, or 
tony, shall give a tariff pre- 
ada, the Governor General in 
iy or 1er, grant a like pre- 

United Kingdom of Great 
iland, or to any such British

Я seconded the same and 
imported by J. Montgom- 
irpee end others.
^nlng, Trueman, Dunn; 
Of the government party 
resolutions.
Be of the discussion de
gree present members of 

f Pro tem, and 
as lost.

ci
u It

your grocer tor

тае
Dairy, Purest and Best

•UND INTEREST.

an In looking over some 
id paipera left by his fath- 
l several years ago, found 
igs Bank book showing a 
oe on Dec. 20th, 1870 of 
sok was taken to the Sav
ed entered up to January 
ring interest compounded 
. making $24.36, -added to 
ie a total of $26.39. Moral: 
ney into the Savings Bank .

.ble thieves stole toe root 
Skamkawa, Wash., saw
ders and all, just below
e walls.

whaleback built on the 
is now, in Its tenth year, 

tolled Into в steamer of 
pattern at Oakland, Gal.

Yamhill, Or., toe Labor 
U decided to buy 500 cords 
I set the members at the 
king it up for stoves.
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8F.

■■!■ і —ВГ..Ч etui smiles as he twists the bir soli

taire on his forefinger.
“You have suddenly come acroea our 

Wherevér we go you follow, and

•цеп y*i
Are not accustomed to attend upon 
ChrtoUan sanctuaries. I V-. ■

You are now this'hour in the tide ot 
Christian Influence: You are ‘going to 
be swept to; ÿour Vblée Is going to be 
Heard inrprayer; you ate gotng to bp 
consecrated to Odd; you' are gotng to 

...... ,r. I live a life ot usefulness, and your death
; *«d to goto, to be surrounded By çhria-:

Beyer* Churchmen Bead ж Needed bibso» cArr^^o^to'your^burtat

•::t±SPT
cbr*,*tB“'rj ®r*. ,Tthe sight of the Lord IS the destn of 
Sunday Horning Sewon. . n. j ‘His •AalntB.” ’And all that hletfiisM»ZT : . ! 'going to begin to-dUy, “Other sheep.

Washington, Jan. 10,—In tills ,dieJ have I which Are riot of this fo№' 
course, „wplch he preached to ,an Again I remark: The Heavenly bhep-; 
enormous co ngregation this morning, herd- Is going to Arid many Of Ills sheep 
Rév. Dr. Tatmiage told In a new. way! among those who are now rejectors ot 
the universality of God’s earthly ktag-i Christianity. I do not Know whether 
dam. Hie text was John x, 16: "Other It was through hearing Theodore Par- 
sheep I have which are trot of . this ker preach, or whether It was reading, 
fold.” ' ; . • Renan’s Life of Jesus, or whether It

. ; There ,1s no monopoly in religion. The was through some skeptic in- the store 
griioe ot God is not: a nice Üttie pro-; or factory. Or it inay be—probably Is, 
petty fenced off all for ourselves, bt the case—that you were disgusted -with 
te Adt a'king’s park, at which we look: religion and disgusted with Cm Istlajilty 
through a barred gateway, wishing we because some ‘man who protested' to. 
might go in and pluck the flowers and- be a Christian defrauded you. And he 
lookat the dieer and the statuary. It; being a member of the- Church, and; 
leva father’s orchard, and tiiere are you taking him as a representative of 
bars to let down, and gates tp swing, the Chirstian religion, you said: i“Well, 
open. . !. if that’s religion, I don’t want any of

In my boyhood days, next to., the it.” 
country school-house where I went. I do not know how you came to re-' 
there was an apple orchard of great ject Christianity, but you frankly tell 
luxuriance, owned by a very lame me you do reject It; you do not think 
man who. did not gather the apples, the Bible is the Word of God, although 
and they wept,to waste Ly scores of there are many things in.It you ad- 
budhete. Sometimes the lads of thte mlref you do not think that Christ was 
school, in the sinfulness of a nature - a divine Being, although you think 
inherited ftoin our first parent* who He wee a very good itofa. You ваУ, 
fell through the same temptation, “If the Bible be true—the most of the

rjSSftACS: жия$ш*жхш<
standing the fact that there w*s a And there are fifty things that I be- 
ettrplns; and ajt going to waste, the UeVe you do not believe. Neverthe- 
owner tof that orchard, reckless, of lea they tell me In regard to you that 
making . his lameness worse, would you are an accommodating, you are an -

the Church They have а: и any ot your friends came to you
(tic way of treat- and wanted an accommodation, and 

a., 1$ is a great orchard you could accommodate .them how 
toito whdtflt >Go<$, would Ijke to have glad you would be! ... . 
all the people come and, take the : Now I ton gotpg to ask. of you a (»" 
richest and the ripest fruit, and the; Vor, I want you to oV — 
mpre .they.^ake the better Це likes It. і accommodation will cof 
put леєр. Are those who stand with, №d will give me great

. 'Г-

R9PV1DENCE,"уеї^е'ЇжуеЗГ'ЇРиГТ^НгЯТтЗ
times!: Why, there fa *2*reat; s ,£W- :•.. Щ- " ;• № hMl Іл mck

net commit; but they were washed of GlreeYme а кім, another ац embrace, , There is always that offering of roses.

iESfilbiÉ ШШШЖі» hochanœ for hlm. • «he lea^mlbelr feelings and their vartous *4 Wr^Tit si? IrotyLmay as well < From °ur °^n Correspondent.)
Good Templars will not save you.ai- . .. . і 'I know it, sir, Dut you may as we , Boston, Jan. 9.—Boston and New

though they are a grand Institution. ,Го ty, ‘ look> that ц word dispenses, know -She has hover Ken a line of It. York experiencing a vigorous cru-

*ег.п;г— ЕяжгЕНв
ЗЙ^чйяґь йїЛ*$йг^52,ігж:

■ агі&к S thè M&nt c=*£* can And ev.e*if It denies what seems our right, i ^ye nothing In the World b.ut this notwithstanding the warning of the
Put yoWtrust in GO'd. After the Either^denies because ’twoald havens 8ister Her honor is mine. She knows fire department against a pyrotechnic

Church has diet you off, and the-bank ; a«L . . . ^ nothing of mea to whom women Uke di4>lay. In this city, Satan has not
has cast you-off, and father has cast Or se^ps but to deny, or, In denying, we t and wbo have no faith to been burned In effigy, yef several peo- 
you off, and mother has cast you off. «РИ1™» the honor of a circus girl. Let me lm- pie of international renown are mak-
ft X°ur fir8t "y. f?T .h<^R^ -FUlcaja, translated by Leigh Hunt. р,оге vou to let щ, KO our way unmo- tog it decidedly warm for Mm. 'Dwight 
beild clean down to that ШД?П • r . . —-----—r—“ ie«t«xV” L. Moody, the redoubtable “Sam”G^UHe to! &°U8uttering in» Sa- A ÜIBÜU8 GrlRL. “Have you anything more to say to Jones, Francis Murphy, the well

clous! • - : *r - me?" demanded Baron Karsten, with known temperance ...advocate, and
There may be to. this house some „. w_„ „rremhed a fierce tug at hls mustache. “ Ipre- other reformers are holdlng daily

whose hand trembles so with dlrolpa- The largest safety net . sume not, so let me say. a word to you. meetings-in several dhruchee, and on
tion they could Ь"а|у 8oM a, hymn benre,th^toe I have only one vocation to life, and more than one ocoaekm all have

J«?anrenGHl^e1GosDel yet1 you n rrmiMmnrüs with that is to serve beauty wherever I And spoken from one platform. Moody
wtu'yet^sJme о? ум care? the Holy ^^e^eroedtoly The “■ 1 teU У»“ frankly, I love У°«г ®ls* and Jones are holding ivre meetings
Communion through Ahe aisles, and ^Ise of toe tub- ter- 1 am 8olne to do everything each day, and the crowds everywhere
you will be acceptable to everybody, r*™’f L^nmenta mingled with the m to^ower to make her love me, to are enormous.
beoause everybody williknow you are }n» g *y^*?f*, torB spite* your admonitions and your It is expected that Hon. Wilfrid
saved and purified by thelra^e ofGod, babble and laughter of the spectat  ̂WatclSil eyes. Is that a misfortune? ’ Laurier wlU visit the city some time
and a consecrated, man, wholly «dnse- Then the bell was rung and the rouel- “it Is a crime!” next month, as well as several other
crated. Your bustoese has K»t to. m clans stopped.' Opera glasses and !"• The cynic shrugged his shoulders, prominent liberals. When the Boston

re- g-ttos-were Uf^ t0 toouaands ot ^ it ^ ,pl I would Catos' AssocUon toyHed him to
stored, the Ctrorcb of God on earth «d baye lwed yonr .sister; if I bad met ep^ak here, a* their annual banquet
hSd’tt heaven IS to rejoice dveryour cbè*r*'вітийЬлір her in the street with a muslcroll un- ц ^ expected he would come
coming. “Other sheep have I Which athldst the Jolly straina toe curtains der her arm and schoolgirl braids hang- then but It seems the date was too 
are «ot of this fold.” If tote U no] that separated the area from the ing down her back. I have a weak- ^ly. The ' French-Canadians of
the Gospel, I do not know vlhat to - '«rg-rooms and the stables were drawn neye for blonde women, and I am going Wtoreeeter and other large centres 
Gospel la It can scale any height, it ацда -.Two womeiuto green silk ttoits to-oon tlnue my efforts. • « *
«*? frth<*n_ алу depth, it can com and sllWr-emibroidered waists flutfer- N^to a stifled cry of horror the wo- wlU B‘v.e„h!^a
pa^s any infinity, i*. ed into the ring. One we.s fair as, an man 3*^™ "T came to you as a men- ,^ome8< to N^w vEngird*

liV-f <>.,k AitirWbéV.. thé. Other mstorer, rounder of figure but beautiful foe!” ^ ^ +he h„ J
, Jt Is always a.gd<4 Pto" ^г ДХ|ГУ add qulto sedate. Lulu and Loto! The H drew aside the portieres to let1 df

tgrter-of a bicycle Jfo have trUpese 'Wondera ot the age! Applause her - . .ness situation. Some branches of
mrit en bto wheeL gifeeted -them from the boxes and gal- P . , . , . . trade report, . slight Improvements,
plenty of times, but in case of theft It . * •• * t while others are very qutpt. The man-

еа-тмаі,- w. г.^ЯГ5'Гь.‘КиД‘ї?!і«'Г і
І rerel^lti Chine: After all traces of toe enamel heralded all over town: !.centred does net improve, and Work-

И you were W sick,'and you had ot the daring' >ork of flying £t ot*toe “og^ W: ^
. been given up-by.tbe doctors,,and I itS^’ipWd in oarbolUrâSdJ draw the through the air began. Not all their cajne og wltbout a hitch. There was board of. arbitration.has been called

came to you and і too£. a. bottle of or private mark- through to* f^.ts Wfcfe new, but the . women were u„ a_d the audience waited fot upon to 8ee lr there Де по remedy to
1 .issfsгалетгй.'й» Щ&лїіяsw ал*й'«гтьіУїзґЗїГйиґк

ЙЯ «Ї ft?.esstjjk." *wÎT. її»& ЙГ1и'Г^5гії1ГіГ’.шГі,й ~y °'-гр» *“ ™‘

dence in It; they tell me all these mid!- to*aat Into toe tubing. tluTgreaee і eY«s of a child smiled down upon toe th^t ^ bring the two favorites. ; fr°® 1!LtoperT5*^î' Association
clnes will fall me.”> “WeU,” I say, can be rubbed off, and toe mark or in - ! sea, ot‘upturned faces. WUh a cry of At jast it rang shrilly through toe The Maritime Province Association
“wlllyou not. as amattA- ofacomnmo- Sltititoweaeplalnlyae jf cut Into , ^ the^rt tie'fairy dropped the trapecé, ! pce T^getbre with Lclo. the bru- of Worcester held a meetlflF Tuesday
dation to myself, J"* tnr-ltr"^Wdl." st^frame^ric. . twirled'to midair and landed with her :icame the cireus man-knight and elected the following offl-
yows^.JI ^ve no objectionbo tjj^f, o»e.opmt, of ..enamel trill с<>^І)«к feet to 'toe hands of toe rider, on; “n8le’ c^ne | cere: President, C, A. Htodiemas;

^ tok?!tда^ПСевЖ^.ьгагк.^Кда'; whosetithe add supple body she cMmb-i ^мі,е. lulu had been suddenly taken rice-prerident, James L RHlott; sec-
Lf sickin'dis4mÆ iick to Sim ^up ^'toe rest beside her. « •; J ш. нге steter would entertain the au- retary, X B. Coulson; financial secre-
You are not Мфру. You laugh some- “ prqÿvto T*»* applause that followed Lriosed êfobe". expUlnéd the latter. ! tary, T. D. ïtotdher; treaa^er. James
times when you are miserable ; There fltim^NeW YorkТЬигпа'Г »ùlu-to-thelr rapid descent grew into "QS g£ automaton the woman went D. ColUne. The annual reunion Of the
comes surges of unhappiness over your...........7^ ■ V‘r: r an ovation as they stood in th* arena, {hr^éh her feats Not a smile lighted association wUl be held next month.
soul that almost swamp you. Youare . f- __ bowing right and left, their beautiful untoéf noie face, when deafening ар-t Oharlee McKée,' formeriy..a saloon
unhappy, struck throngh^ wjtk^tnrepL ■ —i-.— і. gaeés wreathed to happy AmUee". * plause greeted her daring performance, keeper of St. John, who at one time
fretodfo^ ytoto J^dy£^thto^oipi’ y^i^mîSSd?^Sto b» Stown }>%Tbeh otre of the circus:lackeys came AtTastT"The Leap for Life!” In the | was reported dead by a SL John pa-

medlclne?' “Oh," you say, ‘Я haven’t ' in .the kitchen window, Fto a shaHow BP and presented the fairer of toegirte distance swung back, and forth the tra- j per, Is .to the Mty, and appears very
any faith in It" As a matter or ad- - cigar box with earth, put a little cleaiV vdth * tbvriy Bouquet of Mterechal ^ьіЯі-вЬе was to reach bHndtoM-j much a»ve.
commodatlon. let me Introduce you to sand cm top, sow thickly with mustard Й Nlel roses; • with a double- "L“ mono- ed._ *• | Peter F. Gallant, a Prince EM ward
the LordJ^us Christ,, the OreaLPhy- gram to the center, wrought of Parma Her hands graspéd the Iron bar—hex Mander, a brakeman on the Maine
вІ<^5'пчУ«1 «■ vritMn ^ ^k^frwm^ti" violets. Lulu Mushed; over the face body shot^forWard-^dmbet'breathless ( central raUroad, was run oyer at
SSf ІІМ1 W Hta His Mt>earlbSth,By so^d^ TUtt to- of her в,япрмІО,, а 8hadoW waa °“1' silence-sad then, mad shrieks from Gmrham Thursday night and had bot«
^иЛп 'уои^^иїГіиаГТеі me^l: ’ V— * * * thousands of throats rent the hot,. leg». ttimn off. Hie injurias are not

troduce HlmtS yo>u. I do not ask you cession Is sure. Instead of nthstttrd .toJU^toèÿ flit through the aisle of trembling air. • . ' **t»l.
to laëê ay wori fer it. I 40 not ask 0qly, a mixture of mustard and asy drêrelng-Гоотв Lulu’s eyes fot1 a Like a flash the body of toe woman Fenwick Bell, who fdr, вдару years
bKàfgfefe ^}jrsras .srs srsrs-

SStt&K.MSrue|SrfS3£ <йй»ГЇГі.-,’йжї«*.
tsstimaШшш- Еж'іій жі-жліхїй - saü • nss жзя&я
«ad re make our annual^ etatistkto I metaphysician; as Morse, the .riectri- strain of seed fde this - purposed to* , л.„Ак> уои kmew the detnûre little MUe i^î® ta ln the ♦L’fah. publication early to M96. There ф
and we think we can tell you Just how claru These men пзуег preached^-thêy common seed sold by the-pound liYquit* tNtchv" :-v - .V ч • n ■clads: There Is every hope that to* мщ $600,000 which was put into the

tiràreitote them, and we tolpk we ace [ .’ ч , ,’rhe Canny Csnw.k. Hlppodrtwne, a fortnight or two1 to from the tent beyond. tangle.
bWu) IritoHiaient and an acourSè I у wme'eab and'1 toey^m- " A schooner hatitog from Yaroimitii, Moscow^wnd now here—bet Pve never .... • . Г. * * * . I Provincial blueberries are selling
oOutitlbut Christ comes, and He says. méft“ ^rtot^ui a comfort tST^Ûl *Ь* IOL' Meentiy me »*d more than a passing glance at At toe >uhe. hour toe overlapd ex. here at g. cents vf>r can, or 90 cents a
“You have not bqunted ttem right. І ™p,e a сьгш that toe'worid needs. Island bar (Maine) asid wae wrecked. • b#, ,. press carriçd across toe. continent Bar- ; doien

Wyf пег-гг 1 Now 1 do not ask you to take the. s4- She wee loaded with potatora, wMg . K—TeMctoat story to eometoody rise, oin, Katoten And a little blonde girl, ; The Boston agency of the jDominlon 
of r vice of clergymen. Take the advice of got : badly,, 9ракМЛп tîie,-уімвеі s Ьош» ! m* friettid!'* ..•гл»: - ^ л with eyee filled with heavy tears. He Atlantic railroad will not be affectedearthin'ail the ielande oi the I layn^en* 11 Лій?» ^unetime>riu3t ot оюСоЙ!/ 'rWhat^^eould you expect? Her eUtter kissed them away, an4 whlsyerèd to by th^ pbuoy of economy ixbw being

•éa,; oii ail the continent», in aU the і ea^ àgainm W Bible; it : twrei* ar%ty4 w»*che#%er with Angue eyes! I've tried her of a iïtépxù çtJ9ve tS І enjforpe^ oyer that road. A much bet-
^ voS d^e Mormt^e toy^rt^nce to me »>y bef,but sc far It’s been bscle-/*- Pa-Umato avowal^toe , ter business Is expected after .the wdn-

2?* *t this juncture how; you may have Nova, Scotian, was tous getting a^rmte i:«Asid you aré going to give It up girl foO^ot the past. When her ^yes ( ter №ИМ) j, over; ,
I Caricatured reUglo*. TaAejthe advl« the Une wltoopt vihavtoe to W*«^ ^‘By né meriis! It’s a matter of «1 .a.®^Vd sprea? ” The liberal government will have no

t.-.SSS.1 І of, men 7ha,m ^ Anty Boetew Hecgjd. , Putatitidl’how; and torn. I’ti вегіоШу her fine, delicate, leatupes. ea^r time , ariumeto» » reciprocity
?VWhlS4ert »Tof titiTfolT” 4otrsboff^at sclptt- , i 5 ,VeÜ' ». WtTter w ' *»«tten»»rito the little htefe” '' •>; * Г-..,=Л •* * , treaty. Most Атаетісут desire to see

•Otlribt, mar text,, talks of toe con,- | T°nevw ^a^dTed- at soeoticlsmT I • y»n V?» 1,1 *( «. -я 'і • The next morning the newspapers Canada made a etoiughter market of,
[toda good reason for not s.vifflag. I ЙагіяГ4 Karsten Is eomtortabl# annoup«f«ri5the;deaUi of the andVtlHe ^ttoent là vote**: by the
f b*vc been a natural sceptic. 1 do not î^52g$til . rirétettriî-on the low dtoaii In hii► draW- pesé artist їлір; ?***> :&Й*‘ 'Boston journal, the В^тЬЦоап organ

Hfarneoml au’pS^ Iknbwwhat -.tbe.ftrM Word was- thM. I, ®"ea^ it to wanted In ini rodfA of a fashionable New York Juries sustained by her falL-San Fran- whl<;h *аув: “New, England will con-
S^to^Srih^io^til tooTtil ] toTfleMs^mh this ae.wlto altiotoer bold. J6* hhiideOme btoee face bears cisco Egatntoer. ! sent to no.rttopwcity which does not
etrcùmiitàricès,' * train* > all- oondittons. were times when I doubted- the , №№ work it is ca^4>48alî *̂ •" * r-.s_^ include thç pwdect^ of its m«te. Thç
“Otisertbeep baye t whieâx are not of |«latence of God, when I douwted U»e ЛІЙч ptt^e he dFawB fn>m hu Turkish A Ps«aMsH*y •ЄЯМ~ ч _ folly of the “Jug-handled redptylty’
this fold.’' ... =- .. a I divinity, of. Christ, when I doubled piy ехвеме '55âw- dfarette' are weak and languid. Mies Koedlok—Do you know tiiat c щб-бб to altogether too writ re-

тп^ччЙ^Чгін Гowh existence, and .w.ben _I dpubtM ytï* -DraWtoi asldè the portiere* that eenong her girl friends Ethel alludt* to memlbered.. .. ■
fl^b»m5ra 5t ! every Jiing. .1 hayç heed to ough toe en«d. ......... . __________• j. • séSarato tEe parlor from this little prt- Oliver же “Corset*"? Speaking ot Mr.. Laurier., the Wor-

WThera^*re F^».,e- сиггісціцт. of dqubi. and you гіі.гп»„ті.’т dliahg rOom. hto valèt enters. , Mtos Keedtok-Oh. horrors! U can’t. c^„Bpy, which etanSe Yeiw close
. S5^t^df^toSfoh'es.^^tomsJ:Sîe1 oomrIeout fr^ “a*g^ti Mahar^ The ftm geography printed in ®T: u°tbf S 1 "ЧЇЛЛ ‘‘L^T^îJ^ever goes to H-І- 8e«ut»r «eorge F, Hoar, say*:

you WH1 find, a <tourch made up-Bady 1 deee* t into, the calm, warm, sunshiny eo«ntry was ocenpeMed by . Jageduto ^Yell, what s all this fuss abouti No} It to because he never goes . ..He says that a protective system, 
ot' fStrietton*. . BvnrytWug. seemed І&щ 0$ the Gospel. I know about the - SSL, a^i published to 1789, torsttto Why dont you tell her to come in?” home till midnight when he calls. strengthened by the practice of ejgh-
£dAedl bv ptoher land, rtove been tier,. You uSfof echoSa. ТЬП attempts а^|^ Я»е Valet antilés stgnlfldsntiy. "Thll “i don’t see how that Justifiée toe teenP^ee,te- стіМ not be swept away
t^oae ské?eton p»nts frora.wtoch by- | can te» me nothing new about It; add ^ toto pubUqation was extrBtor tlifle it \g-^r he stammers. name.” bv one stroke He does not, there-

‘Г1 bpoy.all about theothe.- com^toa OTUdet,abd, gaya7ai;v^y toperf; ' The Baron rises. “He’s a great stayer, don’t you seel" ,JL- omnoee to lead a party et révolu-
Sâ-’&'Swï,?%№№iJS ks.*,ï2.î"‘?«.4ocJ,aS,,"»rÿr!E *™’^^£rS!*Tut&Z ■ :г,Л ”“Î,Ï uay" -, ™,,,
*tto heautiful, and ftnlshgd. All that j triumph of trusting 'in Xlod, and ІР that OTL^twerrty-five or tiurty^edblee , M wîneblddle to a exactly what Mr. Cleveland attempted

brraiiASrsgsvsssk$^$sstire-fg3#!?:&. *J .'2Ssrae.'r r- “..«-лір ss. ». jt™. ^

ЕВШШйрйжаік m&B&SfaШВ:a«s»sa№«B “Sabs.
SBS*!6 wMgOwagg-g. StoSStiew^lg; ..aegttSsrS&USWSJ ;£Я12 "* T • 1V ‘ r1 Г1"" «Si « .m »—

|ftei^,cbtoèrtorYSl:^Br'dcmé' IB. oh dollar.- ' bankpmtoy n-wbom have I the henor to address?” : . . j«.t pu r»w ln«s

-i;ChMst toolto’HV-mll'-toM**». with Ш. at hhçut-toe semre sa»s tob’:Ba*nn. Ihnployer-’T’m afraid I’ve nothingAtofthite tèndernéss tofc.to>Tto»tod, Into ^ a* tbç rate «roM^nt^ss^to j The veil; removed, toe Baron gives a m the way of work to-give you just Thonms
«- T Ч’ ”4' ly«" awl," абУ ЯС bays. ’iTnto ІВ your of. a penny in. thé pou^, or s«un- ellght start. . a. - now the times are hard,-and thoe’s John, by a burning sceWert; Thomas

b. Зїзйг^*”- - * ЩЙяЕї, wLi - гхгдпки
Ь'«■ SR,sr M".fbrЩ . Æ2?2£S5«ÏVxtSZZi?SA2SÆ5

4 ЖймК.. -І^Я¥ііІ!ГЇЙ«%і£5і$і»»м»: :Чй?ї8"ім»»і" -?î- :r: : wt ..... ....T : ” «.,« „i.»,-,. ... •»««'• амін a *. »

,уоа<>теіарц1 ovar y?ar. ^eafIt’ laVnüng those who have bae.i Haig off '-^entotot want to borrow IL".; T bave come to ask a favor of you, Hjts. Rèokets (interestedly)—Have Nova Scotian.
-bW». У?и*!£?- Ô. !»?»«•. -_____* yery ^reat favor, Barom” 1 ^иГІакеп the young gentipman to Hie old steamer New Brunswick,
îriMh гіоіиі"таогм5уея Ш men^ І ЛКі tP н«ме. still Ewfiik - - - - “Ah, pretty women need not plead board whom I see around your houa* which has so often tied up at Reeds

' Vto' I ?h w "Æf 'il Paris has 200 shops where horse meat Thato commands, are law.’’ no much lately? Point wharf, will titis-year go on the
- say “It tontov ten, fifteen yeare’sànoe I though tl^ toought to^grace of God ,fs*fodd. The residenU of the French The woman pays no heed to thto gal- Mrs. Vanwart (wearily)—No; he Is route w»ch the new Baatern De-

I was fn the-habit, the regular habit, I were a Æaln otforty or fifty links, metropolis last year consumed ovto 16,- .Unt sally. “The life-long happlnesi merely trying to sell us a piano, spatch Steamship Do. wlU fliaugurate
of churchgHng.” t knew all about І when they had run out th«n there ScTboreea-Tit-BiUs. of two, persons depends upon youl _------------------w-----  between Portland and Bangor. The
ywcaee, >;I am; going to JriLrqu. I wae nothing to touch th'e depto of я —------------- --------- ------ --- granting, it” cn.tom м,к„ i.,w. Beeknap Motor Co. of Pocttond has
ІКЛаїїл toe^isWtiia^voï^are toAte I 1п.1<1ЧЇу' If j Tiff Tree Ріж.іІ-е l- Sweden. The Baron lifts hto eyebrows super- p^iaent of Club (at meeting)-Th<! purchased her for 87.000 In agreement
to become^the ^Lord^H sheep. ’ЧТ^У-1^^Mdd^und a^nid the About 600,000 trees ere annually ciliouriy= “Quite romantic, indeed!’* hi ртоїювеу action to contrary to a reso- to furtieh a complete electric lighting
yon say, “that is imposabhle; you don’t . I bushes and ' toe brikei longer fo - the planted by Swedish school children says. "I am curious to know.' letton adopted by this club at p. meet- plant for the State of Maine. The New
Itnow my case; you don't know hoW I gante than he will, took tor a under the guidance of their teachers,— "You are pursuing my sister with no- ^ the flrBt 0f January last. Brunewk* to 36 years oH, bttt to in

. far I am frofn anything of that kind.*’ I ^ - Pittsburg Dtopateta. “ . ticeable’attentions, and I beg you t« Member—Then it b not binding. II the main sound. ,
L5f 11^! I They say If a man has had the de- —----------------- :—' deslpt.” was a New Year’s resolution. James G. Odwell, who to art present
£hv nM^attend^n 1,1г1ййі frëmens twice , he cannot bé The bargeet Reference Work. Again the man of the world smile ------ ------------------- «-------- In Halifax Investigating a report that

<* attend upon. 1 cuT^ Tbfey ray If a wonmn has fall- Thelargest encyctopedtework in. ex, ironically. ï.am at a loss to under- No »o..bt, he Is an heir to ISO,060,066 in the Bank
ï m further and make another an- 1 *n , . . ,- - . -, 1 ,«_ч, latence is -toe Buddhist Tsngym. , It stand how toe continuance or cessatlog Haskins—What person • spoken of in of England, to à Sotmcrvtia man and

ss«v'43isЙ5 * z^
Is, you ere not only to become toe j Men who яаУ that know nothing erS known to extoL f?te _______« *ч. Mason-Give it up. Who? think he will ever get much.
Lord’s гін*?), bpt you are going to be- j practical religion 4n toelr own .. -,j- ■ ■ -•■*■. ■ " : ----------- ----- - • A deep light burns ш toe eyes of to* Haskins-Ldtto wife, of course. She
ДО™ lb* pefra * ««Deep tote *””• I hearts, ^tow mkriy times will Oott j t t . ltwldwe efDeeepUee. woman. “I will tdl У04*. *be says ^".ned lnto a pillar of salt, was^l

jg toteaj£oujtre<touriy ЬуЯМ luke ^k A man who Aas fallen ?• fHto wite says tost he Is absolutely ,“My sister to very young, scarcely’mor< ‘*nec
gplrft; yow. ate gotag to ocme toto toe \ Weli, j can&K give you the exact lig: . -, than a fchild. Her life has been tu »•’ІУддаВЙаж: S^8i^ai%lSi

15jU,SSSVïïrS''îg?t:' S2aS5JSi»S?iSS8» “ЇЇЛГші
tteOMefly for those who oonsidertoem- I Now;‘figure toat-btit.-you who. Nowrilrt—How WQj^ yw ^rise^m ^ pitfalls and teiqplati -ne that are «
srivee outriders. Lut who ma,Y happen I donot think'* mas call fall four times, to .publish my book to order to n** ” ■ abundantly thrown in toe path of »
to. be m toe W. «4 SSSraZS-^Smes,ЩЩш**- І SSw^**. Æ
p'™  ̂£ fete tew fc (•nMPWlred tonte, fwaugd^.ШІ; , The *Ітатг-А».«ііепи Th» Barov ^Д***-"
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GOD’S SHREP FOLD. BOSTON LETTER. There is a no 

after a prop 

will find no 

We are worl 

Time will te
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I Hon. Mr. Laurier Expected to Visit 

tne Hub Next Month.
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Ottawa, Jen. 12.—Hoi 
taken suddenly 111 I 

the’ weet block today. I 
second time in two weJ 

1 m «aid to be the cause. I 
Brof. Gloemacher of tj 

servatory died today. I 
of .great ability. He bel 
ваг here for twenty yej 

The new quarantine 1 
tween Canada and toe] 
ge into effect almost In* 

Hog Cholera In westd 
already coat the depad 
culture, over $7,000. '
. Judgment In the case] 
v. (Mrs. Bessey was d« 
this afternoon. All foul 
decided In favor of (Mra 
amount Involved Is neai 
tion. .Mrs. Bessey is 
daughter. Mr. Eddy so 
from her properties he! 
trie first wife, and whti 
by her, to her daughter 

He government has 
that the Pariflc cable « 
jiers are on the|r way t< 
til they arrive here no 
-known of their contents 
ready appeared in thei 

Ottawa,. Jan.. 13.—Hi 
left for Montreal this ad 

Ф :ther» he will consult Of 
Js suffering from tofls*
UVThd government "Ш% 

Yarmouth has been ok* 
counts transferred be ; 
togs Bank. All the go* 
a.re eventually to be 
name way as the ass! 
general drop. off.

The customs departi 
for tenders for the pu 
copies of Royal Reader 
AMO copies of Royal 1 
S, seised for under-i 
years ago.

The minister at agri 
.cldedi that horses drii 
mrosslng the frontier to 
<kunada shall for the. 
.subject to quarantine 
fees. A similar cone 
(made by the United 
ment.

J. M. Macoun of th* 
| vey leaves for Bnglai 

sestet Prof. D’Arcy

ige me. The.■■шш
?h&tsm.4SSS! ШЖ88й?8№№

ss ...... .......... ...... і........
Ttitave you any idea____ __________ _ _
were baptised at.eight months ofi.age,
Obd because you have , all your , Mfe 
b№ surrounded with hallowed, influ-

one whole 
spreading

>

eSMlSSSSw-«*..«»•
- ' ‘ not to have them.

that, because you ;
!

yourself out. so nobody rise can .-stt „ 
there? You will have to haul In your , 
elbows, for tberg. will come a . great 
multitude to sit at tbs table, and on 
both sides ! of you- You are not going 
to have of religion.
“Other ehe^wwN* Ї which are not of 
this fcMb^jiB^eSaBittW

:

ttetekn has on toe 
fc-fflock of sheep, 
.dr five thousand 

bend of sttèsÿT’ 6d*f6è ajv browsing til 
the heather, some are on tile hills, 
some are In toe valleys, a few are In 
the yard. One day Cameron comes 
over to McDonald and says, ‘ Mc
Donald. yk>u have thirty sheep; I have 
beéii counting them.’* “Oh, no!” says
Mc59?MI&ÜL,b*y<î tmZ Sve :sand,” ..'"Ah,” says Cameron, “you 

. are miabkin; I have Just counted 
them; tttore are thirty.’’ “Why,” says 

» McDonald, "do you suppose that Is 
all the sheep I have? I have shpep 
9П toe dlatonj titila »pd ki the valleys, 
judging and roaming WVW уWflSTg.~ 
otWTireep к*>т I wbioh are оді of

Scotch ht 
McDonald

I

.

і
Hé. v

I

K

іЩ£

F4

і

came over for the
year to study seal lift 
of hto report to the ,1
went.

The Imperial Instill 
the government of its 
a fisheries exhibit in t 
summer and asking 

• eg Canada to make it 
rides the fishery pro< 
of appliances are to b

A 'bulletin was tea 
pertinent of agricuh 
pared by Dr. Sounder 
perl mental farms, gt 
of .a large number 
wktoh have been carr 
experimental farms d 
of $896 with oats, bar!

-

;
peas, Indian com, t

i carrots and potatoes I 
This work was undei 

" object of gaining in 
the relative productif 
ness rot the many var 
The results show wti 
the weight of the c 
point to the Import 
care 'being exercised 
choosing the varie tl 
■owing. ' y-;

Horn Mr. Borden 
the tariff. committee 
provinces. The min 
here next Saturday « 
bee, thence to St. Jc 
It has been decided 
visit to Manitoba.

R. A. Istwlor of Ch 
Stewart at Bathuret 
viewing Mon. Mr. Bl: 
to the Ge* Shore re

Lord Aberdeen eigl 
day commoting the < 
Michael Bresnan of ■' 
de red John etrathy, 
for life.

Ottawa, Jan. 14.—T 
vtved that Sir Richer 

j very shortly be lea
fermai conference at 

і Canton with preelder
I on tariff matters.

The celebration 1 
[ Trinidad of the cent

oupatlon of that соні 
tab wlU not take the 
national exhibition « 
posed. Instead, it Is 
hold a celebration 
character between tl 
of February. The de 
onlal government to 
tion has been official 

_ to the dominion gov
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,I *'PILES CORED » 3 TO « WORTS.

Dr. Agnew's Ointment wltl cure; all caee* 
piles in from three to six nights.

For bllpd
_______ _ ________________ __Also eeeee
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Eetema, Barber's Itch 
end all Eruptions of the Skin. 35 cents.

AFTER TIHE SHERRY DINNER. 
(Chicago Ttaves.)

A ship load of otiloride of Mme ar
rived In New York last week.

k:I of itching piles in from three to 

and b^dto^mte^rif1ll
141*1*1.

“These Oirtobmea time* are educa
tional, I tell you.”

"In what way?"
*’Juet think' how ofter We get our 

: pitomiWeStatlOn cdPrecfr Й: by • the shôp-

t
Ї One

I
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========LETTER. MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,There is another good argument for our Clothing,
You

will find no reliable Clothing lower than ours. 
\ye are working for your trade. Can we get it? 
Time will tell.

after a proper foundation, that of price. 4,-
Expected to Visit 

txt Month.

ff$
9 QUEBEC, v; ■;W St. Jphiiy N. B*Quebec, Jan. 11—Hon. Tbom<ur-0.

Chapels, legislative councillor, tend 
heretofore president of the cabinet 
council 4>f Quebec, has been made, min
ister of the new department created.
•it the last session from the crown 
lands and agricultural and colonisa- [ 
tion departments. Sr. Chapala will 
be known ae the minister of cotonleac 
tion and mines. Hon: E: J. Flÿirn. 
premier, was sworn, in aa president,'of 
the executive. council, and Son.
Messrs. Beaubien and Mantel Were 
sworn In aa ministers of agriculture 
and of crown lands respectively.

Montreal, Jan. 14.—The Globe wool- „
ten mills of this city hare oomprom— ■ .V,---------------—---------------- я------ ----------
teed with their creditors at the rate of A a Aa
•50 cents on the dollar,' the payment^.

; to he made in four month»’ notes fro», ''ЩгЩЯгфЩшШЩЯгфЩРФ 
January 1st ?.-i

Montreal, Jan. „<16.—The fdttewing 
copy of a letter is given out to conjjra- 
dlot the statement that the late Aftih- 
tolshop Fabre wtà» (favorable to . the 

• Laufer-Greenway eettlenaent: V"' .
vMontreal. Dec. 7th, M96.

Aeflfeor,' an< to all the » 
te »o painfully aDM;

Stoe°atjeSi'4SS?e? уе£У sdtortï $. v

«ж? :да І -
nravAM - > v-"' • *S

t-i riS
‘ 4- mm
&

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets Mid Furniture.
27 and 29 King Street,and 39 and 41 Remain Stmt, Country Market. )

Furniture Warehouse:—13 and 15 Martlet S

і Correspondent. ) 
—Boston and New 
tag a. vigorous cru- 
whloh the evange- 
vation, Army have 
fengeanca Xn New 
n Army this week 

majesty in effigy, 
le warning of the 
alnst a pyrotechnic 
«У, Satan baa not 
gy. yet several peo- 
i renown are mak- 
nn for him. (Dwight 
redoubtable “Sam" 
Murphy, the well 
re „advocate, and 
are holding daily 
Ц dhruches, and on 
occasion all have 

I platform. Moody 
Iding two meetings 
crowds everywhere

Зі

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
Cheapsfde, 40 and 42 King Street, St: John. N. B. i

A**"11;

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.
............. Ц__ц_^

FENCING

BOYS CLOTHING 
DEPARTMEË

Ш :
•S'

і : rx2

X :o:o:o;o:**
І

New Goods For 1897.
V ,Д,

W

I
—OF—

•'*ЯFâunüeroÿ Suits for Bays of 
3 to'8 years, $3.25 to $5.00, in 
Navy Se^ge; Black and Brown 

: . Velvet, gnd Fancy Tweeds.
II KatSi^ in Navy Serge, 

and Fancy Tw. ed $2.25 and
«•. t. ■ •♦*■$5*' ЯЯИВННН

Sailor Suits—Extra Heavy 
Serge, and ordinary weights 
$1 90 and $4.00.

Gof Suits,— New Fancy 
Mixtures and Navy Serge for 
Boys of 4 to 15 years, $3 75 to
$5.30.

: Separate Golf Pants for Boys 
of 4 to 15 years—Fancy Mixed 

{Tweeds, and Navy $1.10 to

Separate Short Pants for 
boys of 4 to 12 \ ears Dark 
Homespun Twetd, and very 
serviceab e, 75 cents.

Extra Heavy Navy Serge for 
Boys of 4 to iSyeare. lMO^nd 
$Ir5°« ^ :

Young Mad's Suits—Fàtiey 
Tweed—hew patterns $8.95 
and $9.90.

4 Ï
.*• 'Evmî^ m tf ■T.I

4 I 4V -
I * ■

■M itiSm

,4 *ЬЄ'-:

.
іsJ . . :.that Hon. Wilfrid 

the city some time 
ell aa several other 
, When the Boston 
ution Invited him to 
Mr annual banquet 
scted. he. would come 
I the date was too 
énch-Csnadiàns of 
tber. large centres 
g reception when he 
«gland, and several 
йіге^у been sept

: на »,.

RAILHOAD.
to

thollca
Ш*

..............B3E3ST3D IffOB PBIOE TLI3T.

WàtéP Streep - St. John, N. B.
А. 'ї. ІЙкСНХШ, ■anager

&Æ4' • Л• -fb V j'

■:VI AN
-;K

C. B. NBTCHPM. 8аег>Ш?Уиіва >î

« „щщ .ro- \ Й
r dun» Canàda,'. contribution to tM», % W olbove letter Is followed by a? £ 
celebration will probably take Др* mkq from the administrator of the dio- 

і form, of a congratulatory чйарлчг» to ceeee, eaylng the recent article In La
Semaine Religieuse reflected the exact 
eenthnente of the late preJata

Montreal. 5an. 15.—The Star Cable- 
says: London, Jan. 15,—The relief * ^
funds are flowing In from almost all' f ■ 

c 1M141.U ui'vu. ,. quarters to the Mansion .house fund | •
hae been found impossible for '‘for the relief of the. sufferere In India '4

(road the plague and fàibhie. Among
sor here for twenty years. plaints from the' maritime provlnoéüri The contributors however, there la as

The new quarantine regulations be- of interference toy the civil service in" yet no Candian name for help to tile 
tween Canada and the United States the last general .elections. Uapt. Doug- stari-lng. The London papers note 
ge Into, effect almost Immediately. las will be confined in his duties to that In the last famine of twenty

Hog cholera in western Ontario has complaints from Nova Scotia- and P. -years ago.the colonies responded tib- 
elready coat the department of ,agri- E. Ieland. E. H. Mdtitptne, barrister erally, though then there was much 
culture over $7,500. ' v of St. John, has been commissioned to less talk of imperial unity than there

Judgment ta the case of K. B. Eddy investigate complainte arising in New Is at the present Jucture. The radical 
V Mrs Bessey was dekvered dn Hull Brunswick. papers that sneer at Imperial preten-
thls afternoon. Ail tour actions were y Prank Porbès,. ex-M. P„ who re- slons are making the most of the
decided In favor of (Mfe. Beeaey. The signed for Piel-ttag in Queens-Shel- present situation:

involved is nearly half a mil- tourne, has been, .appointed a county Quebec, Jan. lSHfAs «ready an- 
Uon. Mrs. Bessey Is the plaintiffs court judge in place of Hon. Mr. Dta- nounced, Mgr. Begin, coadjutor ach-
dauehter Mr Eddy Sought to secure ВrIsay, ' resigned,’ bishop of Quebec, has' seat a circular
trZZ her properties he had given to The exports to the United States letter to the clergy of the archdiocese,
fate first wife and which were willed from the Ottawa consular district tor It contained eight paragraphs, six of 
tov her to her daughter. the past quarter totalled- $734,467; de- which are said to interest merely the
W government has been notified crease, $78.000.', clergy, and were not read In the pul-

that the Pacific cable conference pa- Ottawa, Jan. 16.—Sir Wiffltom Van Pits yesterday. The two other para-
ners are on their way. to Canada. Un- Horne wue beta today busily >n*er- Kr&phs, which were read, refer, first, 
til they arrive here nothing will be viewing the minister» regarding the to the Manitoba school settlemment,
Jmown of their contents than bee al- Crow’s Neat Pass.sefitoay. The fro- and second, to the condemnation of 
raady appeared In the despatches. pression le.grouping that the company David's ,boo*, entitled Thé Can- ,ttk

Ottawa, Jan. 13.—^Han. Mr. Tarte wlH get the government assistance to adten Clergy, Its Mission and Its П
left for Montreal this afternoon. WhUe butid the Une. Work. The paragraph relating to the
■there be will consult a phyeldan. He a splendid historical painting otthe school settlemrot Is as fallows: “І ар- I___ j
is suffering from taflammation ®f the death of Nelson, by George Ranagte, to your { a
liver. „ -’г іПтуГГ •'-tsMiV <u*<lemjcl»a' ^ tae unfortunate Llute

І ;y ■
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Ottawa, Jan. 12.—Hon. Mr. Tarte, the government of the colony. It Wà» 
-was taken suddenly til in his office ta on the 17th of February, 1787, that Sir 
thé' west- Mock today, This is the Ralph Abercrombie took poèeeeslofi Of 
second time in two weeks. Overwork the Island tor Ms sovereign, since -

which time it has remained a cottony 
hr of the British crown. -,

<

J . L<-

ls.esuld to be the cause.
Prof. Glasmacher of the Ottawa Ob- of the Brltteh crown, 

servatory died today. He was auw It " ... _ ,
of .great aWlity. He bad been prates- Capt. Douglas to handle all the com-.

plainte from tber Doeritlme
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Manchester, Robertson & Allison.
burn, dropped dead today while feed-^ 

tag cattle. ' ■

The customs department is саШгж no oppotatments, except those afaep- ”L,. P!?:,9l°n of Jüdfee Dubivc on the prêtante- ent conditions, and puts Monte Crieto Scotia will ask the legislature, which
for tenders fdr the pairchaee of 12,(Ю0 lytely neceesary, until the civil service. Against this aetuement, ana m агу objections. -among the most promising claims in meets on the 31st, to pass a prohibi-
coplee of Royal Readers пшшЬег 2, and and eupCranrelation amendment bills, ha mvrejy acc^Ushed Ms judgment wae therefore given that the camp. It has taken 600 feet of tion act. the Grand Division, Sons of
1,500 copies of Royal Readers number are paaeeti. : 2S5th the respondent had not been duly elect- development work to reach this body Temperance, will memorallze the gov-
S seised for under-valuation some i Ottawa, Jan. 17,—A lengthy cabinet srrucuons oi rne ripiy see. ed, amd that the election was Void, but of ore, and there to new every reason ernment to that effect and prominent
years ago. i- council was held yesterday preparatory ™brse or ^ proceedings were stayed until the su- to expect that it will prove to be a officials of that organisation assert

The minister af agriculture has Де- to the departure of a number of the preme court had rendered a decision fair sample of who* is to be expected that the measure, if introduced, will
.elded that horses driven toy persons ministers from OttaWa for some days. the province of Quebec up- on Лв matter before It No order was in this great fissure wherever *t is be carried unanimously. Outside of
.orossing the frontier to visit frtoeds ,in Writs « for South Brant, Bast; Simtioe 7®'1 made os to costs. opened up to an equal or greater Halifax they- assert that there is net .
.Canada shall for the present toe. not and North Ontario were ordeed to be ”, jbe preitinlnary objections to the depth. ' ■ - an M. P. F. who would oppose the pro-
eubject to quarantine Inspection and Issued, nominating January 28th, poH- supreme,court in brief are that it has A* the О. K. there Is now developed hibttkm act, If he contemplated offer-
fees. A similar concession will be teg February 4th. Hon. Mr. Mulock ground not only the BQt beejt that the petitioners and blocked out a body of ore five lng tor re-election. . -r
.made by the United fitates govern- will have charge of (the campaign in їь! were legally qualified voters, and feet wide, tweraty-five feet high and Falling government action, the Sons
ment. these three counties. therefore they had no rights to petl- about thirty feet long, supposed to of Temperance will prepare a bill and

j. M. Macotro of the geological sur- Hon. Messrs. Cartwright, Fielding T "J1 th. tion. If it should happen the supreme contain about 300 .tons of ore, all of place it in the hands of A. private
vey leaves for England' tomorrow to and. Ratetson left for Quebec last „, • natl-0° a”° ^ne , court sustained this objection Hugh which, so fter, as can be seen, carries member for introduction .in the legle-
ISet Prot- tKJBecy T^Sutton; Hok. ..Mry.-BWle» W' dot» John ItoUomtid would retain his gold in vlsIMe quantities. It Is not feture. The outcorie in such an event

■жте over for the foreign office thte them there on Tuesday, and theparty Connected with the question of Jus- ££ aH equally rich, dome of It Is f«rly would be Interesting,
year to study seal life, in preparation then leave- for St. John and Halifax. - vNt™! T,„ le „ H«f the people of Winnipeg are Impregnated with gold. The president The marriage of Lt Brush of the
of hie report to the Imperial govern- It Is about eettied «hat the Canad- ^Mpntrea, Jan. ltte-jo . щ^аег tie weather with la grippe, and treasurer Of the company arrived King’s Own regiment, stationed at St.
ment. - Ian hulldtag at Blsiey wlM be ereeted P" ^ ^ The epidemic te demoralixlog butinées, from tatokane today to lnepect the Lucia, and Miss May FarreU.xdaugh-

The Imperial Institute has notified under the pereonaLauperyknon. of Major. ^ 1 ; f8,,. і».д It te dué tq mild weather. dlsco^nfn wMch is the moet Import- ter Of Dr. Edward Farrell of Halifax,
the government of its Intention to hoM Feriey, formeriy efttef engineer of the °У ,rd m.t, The Patrons of the Northwest Tér- amt of kind ever made in Roes- took place this afternoon at Barba- ... , 
a fisherieeexhM.it in the institute mext public works, and .Who hoe tor years ritorieS hive separated from thoseof land, And-probably In Kootenay.
summer and asking the co-operation taken a great Interest in rifle Shooting ® to taT QureWs sbeteh re Irish SitenHoba »nj organised a grand as- Thé Rosslaad Шйег reporte: The . --------- r*---------
<e Canada to make it a succees. Be- and D. K A. “ thLtïïÊd sdclation, with J. K. Mclnnte of Re- shipments at ore tR>m Roetiand mbi6s IMPORTANT TO MARINERS
rides the fishery products, aH Messes Sir Oliver Mowat bos .dttoovered that “}d . вй gina as president " to the Smelters from January 1 to » ^ 'i • ■_ ——' -,
of anpUanoee are to be shown. neither of the two Kingston -pen-lien- have nro Charcoal the murderous Indian of teclueive was 1A40 tons." On BUnd^y Fr^. J, Hording, agent

A H1U"*4" was teeued by the de- tiary commissioners peseesses any leg- ,df Parllajne^t be vou i h P Matieod' who kiUed another Indian Three assays made from samples of **je marine départirait, received
partaient of agriculture today jpre- al knowledge, accordingly Baxrteter f he herd and also slew Sergeant Wilde who across a four foot vein cut by the L tile following telegram from J. ^аг~

D? STdirectOr of ex- Fraser of Brockvtile tern been gasetted î““d aftemptedMe ca|ture“a пГЛп tri« X. L. turmelreme weeks ago showed *£*. «*ent of the department at Hali-

5TK.‘s=ur5:5s*s: ййгіеій.'г.ййуяй: т
ofK96wUhoats, barley, spring wheat, member elect for -Saakatehewan, le, MANITOBA Winnipeg, Man., Jem. lg.-Ttoe courts to which he bod ^«.thesampire, at wlH yeti replace^-had we be te
pees. Indian corn, tùrnipe, mangolds, being contested by the rival liberate ‘ Winnipeg, Jan. 12. have appointed WDtaun Heepeler as ^ceretiirned to Bossland, and today Newfl^Me^ replied asking that the
carrots and potatoes In uniform plots, faction. Оце of the most -remartotole chargee soie liquidator of the defunct Com- he mode arrangements to begin ship- M rente
Thte work was undertaken wltia ithe Ottawa Jan. 18.—When Chief Engl- ln tIle uU of particulars against Hon. mdercdal Bank estate. The gharehoM- P^g. _ _ . . Northwest iedèe buoy is in 16 fath-
objeot of gaining Information se to neer Schrelber was in New Fork last Hugh John Macdonald was that ex- ecp have recommended I. M. Ross for “ .^Я**^*' ■B <?" J** ome of water^W yards N.N.W., 1-2
the relative productiveness, and eatii- week he was watted upon by R. G. M^or Gilroy ^ Daniel Sprague, two bhe position. 7 W r“ k; lat. «19,
ness dDf the many varieties under test. Rejd, Vho is about completing the ^ the most prominent supporters of kobert Dunbar’s гірк, of Winnipeg, n^ now- showa- forty lnChes of ^olear ton. 66Ü4 30 W.; Ted and black
The reeulto show wide vartatlqes to Newfoundland railway from St. Jofins church, had intimidated won the grand Challenge trophy at to Vertteal rtrlp^I iron buoy ' v v

ta4Port au Basque, for the purpose of Rev. O. Fortin, by threat- the Brandon bonspeH. Orales rink, of *** ^ striped iron buoy,
arranging for close conecttan between enlllg to teave the church If he voted Virden, won four gold, watches donated <tbo»it the hai»d»M№rt evw sesinto the
the steamer and railway^ Mr. Reld for^,artln. Mr. writes a let- bÿ Hon. CUfford Stilton. WKat WUl Vftll ЇІП 9

a fine to ^re^r^June terto the papers tonight saying that F. W. Thompson, local maaagerof Wfiat Will YOU VO f
to be pS on thte remw l^te^tiVvoTng^^du^to Z Butte. wtoic^S

the tariff oomtaittee to the marttteoe e^equer^rt todgmrert was ;-any one said, «tet 'to toy convie- Winnipeg tour-oared crew to Henley Wffl M ЕІВЇ ІВІІИГв ОГ АЯЙГГв
provinces. The ministers will imme .denvered by Judge Burbldge fitenfis- tlon that conditions that.ex- with a donation of two hundred and bet^r "
here next Saturday evening for Qua- Mng the suit by the crown agtinst ^ not to «шу irrational feeitog, fifty doHare. YflWgôlf fif &UG6‘to?
bee, thence to St. John and Halifax. St- bonis for money over paid^on the ^ch exl8ted at the time, U was ex- rpbe principal losers by Sunday's HHW ®
rtsitlo mtlt^ t0 ^ * № ^Жье ^іоТе^Л te me to-forego my right, ref fi^rejl^Mc^ht, rex^ ^d^ sflver.- Adrift on the vein

St^#2S^Sn^^ ™u^nththa!1^t -jl^’^^Vth^nnlÜ Pacmc^^tend^te you^to^r^^s^e^ ^

Lord Aberdeen signed an order to- et Xpùis are set o« against the arete _r s • .. =t.r_tan ^ "Re5*^‘ A drift from the shaft 011 the Sunset yourself in court would you employ-a
day___ Т-И-Ц- the death sentence of allowed the crown. The crown haste* .behalf rf’tte'wiiinto^ Ito^e^uh ^ tfbh Jer Sc>ott" edMor oftfae RegkiaLe^deiv sbb*s the,ledge to be four and a be* lawyer without ability or reputation ?..
Michael Breenan of -Barrie whto tiror- totopoetunity.. of appeal-to .the supreme to eofatraUlct your^rtlcie to reterente to to prison for pu*itehlag a report tot feet wide.; • It is aH ore, tout needs If, frOrri motivee of true economy, you
dered то-h™ Mtrathv to 'niprisonment itoitit, but as" the contraietor is- con- rèr-Mr.f JohnatMie baving been barred ttom the demurrer proceedings An,, the libel sorting, aa it contains muefa quarts, find it néceeeary to do some home dye-
for Wa to imprisonment ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ** By qorttag nearty two tori, -Into one wtee end prudent to allow a

Ottawa Ja« 14.—The story to re- h*vfl, *0. appeal under ordinary pr$ ,r - .ГА. > A" A. ANDKKWS, " alleged partook of a nature of com- a product wort* $40 per ton can be - dealer to ha tod you some make of poor 
.1?„1 nf-’i taf'lltl—J Cxitimlaht "wrllL доАц~ , , Hon. Secretary Winnipeg Rewlng Club. mend. obtataeÿ. and V^akr dyes with which to do. your
vJtd ehôrtlvb* îe»vUwf2T-M^ • f —r—----------- —------- Before the chief justice and Judge ^ Oreewway,_ who »*as_ Just re- Tom Upton, treasurer ofthe Ross- work ?' Comtiob sense, and the-savlng
formal conference at Washington or . MBNTAL KXMMÜSll. ' У ’ Bate this morning, the petition agalhst h<3”^' saf® re^ardlj°*||-^ end Miners' Union, ha» skipped with of time add money demand the usé of

' .—a.., the return of Hon. Hugh John Mac- school question in Quebec hfi found > ^ ^ >he union'» funte;- He come DtamoedByriVtoeontir make.that cam
deti: of donWd, os member for Ш-tipeg, ctime decided to^of «pproveL "I foundjthe ft® <AteS«o .a fe# mon«ha ago. His bring èood results and perféct satis-

on tariff mattore >,« op for trlal. Mr. Macdonald1 was in term» sanctioned, ' he said, "among «mdsmen made good tttedefiofa. .____  fefiUon. • “,r -.
T^Stad £ .ffiSSTS'fibSbSiZSmia SrSrS; by his counsel, J. those with whom I was brought In Ц , ------------ ConHmmtodtetkm package dy« ridn
^ti2f £ ti£t ^nSTby th^Brit St^n;-tDoWyduXtd ,t £ "WlH Ш taetrart Whflp H. M. HoWeU, contact and In Montreal, both et toe mg» OF THÉ S. ві ATLANTIC. Wte Hood», ruffle your .temper and,
to^Tnm to ^ krew^tSa?^^ne^ hm to remember Q. C., laÆ'éd for the petitionére. ,be?f el_^ndered, 5°n' ^r- Laurier rt - ; wteett your money. They would never
поНлмі c-rhiihitinn єн at flr*t nro. what ,*• trumpa" Jos. Ma,rtin was also present as a spec- am^ to bustaeas relations, I met many.. The following information is given . halve a sale or : a place in any home

tethelnt^Ttotito jn——tat or, і heckmen was called and' he t^t^en of aH classe»,^and none ex- ln anever to ai> at ^ Bun- were rt not for the love of profit so
hold Я. celebration of an htetorleal THE МОТІУЕ OF His CO ИРТ-. testified «hat he had been hired by an pressed the -least dissent. office: The steamship Atlantic wae lost derived; toy èhort-slghted and greedy
character between the 15th and 20th ’ (Hamer’. Barer.) л agent of Hugh John Macdonald's- to Madame Alband, the famous вівдег, upon the rocks tet Meagher'» Head, dealers. Diamond Dyes are as necea-
of BhbraerV 1 nufr deckrton^^>ftoe‘^ tpu>d .Jfat man Telllng "*d drive votere tottoe poll, and had been arrived here tonight with Mite» Bev- Nova Scot!*, April 1st, 1873, and 646 of saryfor effective week as la the able
^^nn^teto^oan1^1: ЬдаЛгаГ^аП.% Гге to »y tor. bàJd, for Ms teams. Th^dence^- eriy Rcbtotan. «>e wjil be a guest at the 931 parsons on board were lost. ; physlMan when Ufe te to danger.

; k<Mî)ita7n«™0r' 1 »9*%*JLa»£e£l** thenf to John Mtidbta», postmaster at R«-J Lateri^fiew to THE WEEKLY BUN. Stibsoiba tor TfiE WEEKLY SUN.
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THE MARKETS.ville boy» on Friday evening next. 
They also bave a challenge tram Am
herst, end are considering the advis
ability of taking -pert in the honeptel 
at St. John.

farm near the Sussex railway elation 
a short time since, on which It to ex
pected a new Catholic church will 
shortly be erected, left tor Boston end 

I New 'York this afternoon to transact 
„ some business there and expects to re-

Woodstock, Jan.. 16. Inspector Coi- turn again to Sussex to a few weeks 
pitts has served some ten papers on | aT1<i permanently settle here. ' 
James Doherty, nine on Wm. Me- і Sheppard Dryden, the newly appoint- 
Donald and several on Mrs. Tait, Ь Janitor-of the dominion building, 
charging them with violation ot, the l bee1lQ worit
Scott act „ „ J. D. Byrne, the owner of a power-

The funeral of Mrs. Richard Bull м „team saw mill, completed
this afternoon was largely attended, hle feet fall for the
the deceased having been very popu- y^erday, and today is mov-
lar in Woodstock. tne his mill t

Col. R. B. Ketchum is thç sixth man 
nominated by the citizens’ committee ц P P at that place 
for councillor. Thos. Flemming being І0^ of deale we№ brought
nominated outside of the committee, L Sufleex eÉeMftn the firat of a
makes an election .necessary on 1^^ quantlty to ^ eent to St. John 
Thursday. for Shipment to the oHd coirnry.

Apohaqut, Jan. 16.—A gospefl temper
ance meetttn^ was held in the puMlc 
ЬаЖ here test evening and was largely 

Cone, the well known horseman of I attended. The meeting was addressed 
Calais, met with a bad accident this | $yy j^ev. D. Long, Rev. Thomas 
afternoon. He was driving the pacer j ..and others.
Hamlet up Majn street in Calais. The I regular meeting of Court
horse became unmanageable, - and Kluge, Nk>. 366, L O. F., the following 
though not running, brought the sleigh J officers were Installed : Geo. B. Jones, 
in collision with another one. The 
horse was cleared from the rig, and

PROVINCIAL
\

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

OARLETON CO. YORK CO.
Fredericton, Jan. 16.—Cooper’s car

riage factory was damaged by Are 
this afternoon to the extent of about 
$300. The Are caught in the paint 
shops, and is supposed to have been 
capsed by a spark from the stove. The 
building and stock was covered by 
insurance.

Waren Estey of Keswick Ridge has 
purchased the stock and trade of J. C. 
Miller, York street grocer.

Fredericton, Jan. 17.—In hie sermon 
at the cathedral this morning Rev. 
Dean Partridge made some very point
ed reference to certain influences which 
were 'being used -with some members 
of his congrgation to induce them to 
withdraw themselves from the true 
faith. He uttered' a note of warning 
to ell members of hie -church, enjoin
ing them to stand steadfast in their 
belief and to beware of all false doc
trines and1 heretics.

On Saturday afternoon Judge Van- 
wart delivered judgment in the Injunc
tion case of John Macpherson against 
Parker Giaster and others. His honor 
ordered the injunction dissolved unless 
the plaintiff pays Glasier $80, one year’s 
rent of the farm occupied by McLean 
with costs of the apltoation to dissolve 
the injunction, to be the costs in the 
cause and to go to defendants Glasier 
and Holden in any case. The defend
ants win appeal to the full court.

Tenders for provincial four per emit.
. debentures, received at the secretary’s 
office up to 3 o’clock Friday afternoon, 
wire opened Saturday. The tenders 
were called for three series of deben
tures. The first, $36,000, forty years to 
run, with the option of calling after 
ten years. These are issued under the 
authority of the lartt subsidy act. The 
second series, $7,000, twenty years to 
run, no option. These are to redeem 
six per cents. The third series, $2,500, 
forty years to run, no option. These 
are for the St. John elevator and wharf 
repairs. All the above were taken by 
St.1 John parties. The $35,600 series 
brought $103.52 1-2 premium. The $7,000 
series brought $105.52 1-2 premJbm. The 
$2,500 series brought $106.06 premium.

The city accounts for the year end
ing December 31st show a deficit of 
$9,500 due the Bank of British North 
America. This is accounted for in part 
by the slow collection of taxes for the 
year. The receipts of the water works 
office for the same period were $8,- 
39,3.75, and the total expenditure for 

Monday (maintenance and construction for the 
year, $5,639.34.

The interest of the late Edward 
Jack in 17,000 acres of the timber lands 
on the southwest Minamtchl and Taxis 
riverp were sold Saturday at pulbllc 
auction under a decretal order of the 
supreme court by Auctioneer Hatt. The 
undivided one-third part of 7,000 acres 

getting was bid in by Hon. A. F. Randolph 
at $3,300 for the People’s bank, and the 
undivided half Interest in 10,000 acres 
went for $7,080 to the same parties.

The funeral of the late John Rich
ards took place this afternoon from 
the residence of W. W. Long. The re
mains were taken to St. Ami’s church, 
where service was conducted by Rev., 
Canon Roberts and afterwards convey
ed to the old cemetery grounds for 
interment.

1іCOUNTRY MARKET.
Pork is a little firmer. Beet to also firmer 

tor beet grade ot western. Butter, eggs 
and poultry are steady. Cabbage and celery 
are higher. The market to generally well 
supplied. %

Wholesale.

Any sarsaparilla is sarsaparilla. .True. So any 
tea is tea. So any flour is flour. But grades differ. 
You want the best. It’s so with sarsaparilla. There 
are grades. You want the best. If you understood 
sarsaparilla as well as you do tea and flotfr it 
would be easy to determine. But you don’t. How 
should you ?

When you are going to buy a commodity 
whose value you don’t know, you pick out an old 
established hoiise to trade with, and trust. their 
experience and reputation. Do so when buying 
sarsaparilla.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been on the market 
fifty years. Your grandfather used Ayer’s. It is a 
reputable medicine. There are many sarsaparillas. 
But only one Ayer’s. IT CURES.

Ip

1Lamb, per lb..........................  0 06 “ 0 06
Beef (butchers ), per carcass 0 06 - 0 07
beef (country), per qr per H> 0 02% “ V 04%
Pork, fresh, per carcass.... 0 04%“ 0 06
Shoulders ....
Hama, per to.......................—-----
Butter (In tubs), pfer to..-.. 0 14
Butter (roll) ....................
Butter creamery) .............
Fowl .....................
Geese ....................
Ducks, per pair 
Chickens. .....
Turkeys ...............
Eggs,
Eggs (
Cabbage, per doz .
Uranuerrlee,
Mutton, per 
Potatoes, per bbl .
Rabbits, per pair . ............. 0 09
Call skins, per 'to....
Sheep skins, each ...
Hides, per lb . ..................... 0 06
Carrots, per bbl .....
Beets, per bbl .........

per bbl .......
per lb ...........

Іto Belleiele to eaiw up a 
of logs for Geo. G. Scov-

0 08 “ 0 09 
“Oil 
“ 0 16 
“ 0 16 
“ 0 20 
“ 0 50 
“ 0 75 
“ 0 80 
“ 0 50 
“ 0 13 
“0 16 
C 0 26 
(‘ 0 70 
- 4 00

m (p
a я0 10

... 0 15
0 19 Ш і0 25
0 50
0 60CHARLOTTE CO.

St. Stephen, N. B.. Jan. 14,—Mi^rtin І 1.......  0 25
0 n
0 14doz

....... 0 22ery) .

І Ш0 40
3 00r bblPu> (carcase) .. 0 04 “ 0 05 

“ 1 26 
“ 0 10 
•• 0 06% 
’’ 0 60 
- 0 07 
’’ 1 00 
" 1 00 
’• о bo
“0 03 
•• 010%

1 00

0 06
0 40

C. R.; -Richard Burgess, V. C. R.; Jas. 
_ . Manchester, R. Sec.; Joe. Brown, Fin. 

hauled Mr. Cone over the dasher. He . £„^1 williams, Treae.; Shep 
struck on hie head and was dragged 
some distance. He was unconscious

ed as 
He is

v-1 0 80
0 80

mТшпкре,
Squash,

0 40
r Ї Gray, chaplain; G. I. Veysey, S. W.; A. 

Adair, J. W.; N. Johnson, 8. B.; J. H. 
wales, J. B. Fred L. Gross was recom
mended as court deputy high chief 
ranger, and Dr. G. N. Pearson as phy
sician. Auditors, Fred. L. Gross apd 
W. A. C. Smiley.

The new hall is about completed and 
it is a credit to the village. It will 

■ - ■ ■ ,be formally opened on Thursday even
ly. A .Holmes of Eaebport^le., open- | lng 21st> when lt expected Hon. 

ed his lobster factory in Welsh Pool 
last week. He employs about twenty- 
five hands in all.

Last week Meade M altocb of North 
Road brought home as a bride Mies 
Annie Murray of Channoook, Charlotte 
Co. Mr.Malloch is building a fine new 
residence.

Huse Mitchell, fisherman, for many 
years afflicted with cancer, died 
Sunday afternoon. The funeral took 
place yesterday. Rev. Henry Street,
Pnotestant Episcopal, officiating. De
ceased was about 67 years of age. His

0 02
OhtoMS
Celery, per doz ............
Parsnips, per bbl .........
Maple sugar...................
Maple homey, per gal.. 
Apples

0 10
0 600 40reportfor several hours, but Is 

somewhat recovered tonig 
badly cut about the face and bruised.

Welshpool, Campoibello, Jan. 14.—On 
the night of the 12th the schooner 
C. B. Payne of Calais, Me., ran ashore 
on Bull Dog Beach, Head Harbor, 
about two miles from Wilson’s Beach.

V0 00 1 50
........ 008
.......  0 6i>..... 1 00

0 10 fluid like water, and I heaved and 
І heaved end strained a good deal. At 
the pit of my stomach there was a 
gnawing feeding, and there seemed to 
be a hard lump formed to my abdo
men. In any case I suffered much 
from pain in that region.

“My breathing got to be very bad, 
amd I wheezed as if thé windpipe were 
clogged amd stopped up. I had a hack
ing cough, which gave ;rte but little 
rest day or night, and I was troubled 
with Bight sweats. The pillow my 
head 'had lain on would be wet in the 
morning.

“In two or three weeks after the 
time I was taken, I was no longer able 
to take solid food, or indeed food of any 
kind. I lived for two months on milk, 
lime water, brandy and the Hke. Dur
ing that time I lay helpless to bed.

“Often I would have fainting fits-, 
and. had to be lifted up and supported 
in toed. I was now so weak that my 
friends feared there was no hope for 
me, and I was anointed by the priest. 
J. had a doctor attending me, but he 
was not successful In giving me any 
relief.

“In. the following November, although 
very 111 and low, I was able at times 
to read a little, and then lt was that I 
read one day about Mother Sedgel’s 
Syrup and the wanders It had done for 
others.. I sent for it, and less than 
half a bottle made me feel better. I 
had a trifle more appetite and oould 
eat at little and retain U. So I went on 
with the Syrup, and when J had used 
four bottles the cough end all the 
other troubles left me, and soon I was 
well and strong as before. You are at' 
liberty to publish my leter if you de
sire, for the good of others who may 
suffer as I did without knowing where 
to look for a 
Honoria Brennan^ 42 Great Britain 
street, Cork, March 17th, 1894."
. A good letter, a cheering letter, dated 
on 8t Patrick’s Day, too. A great 
thing to be rid -of snakes, but a great
er thing to toe rid of Indigestion and 
dyspepsia—more poisonous than any 
reptile that ever crawled. And that 
was the dreadful ailment which

Valencia, oM ..'....................... 0 03% “
Valencia, new .......................... 0 06 “
Lemons, Messina ............   3 58 “
Lemons, Malaga, M cheats. 0 00 “
Figs, per lb (new),.............. OH "
Fig». (-bagrs) ................................ 0 06 "
Cape Cod cran bf rates..........  5 60 "

... 0 12 **

.. . 0 00 “

... 3 50 r

v
1 5»

Beet, corned, per to................ 0 06 "
Beef tongue per ft.................. 0 08 “

.. 0 10 “

.. 0.07 "

0 1
0 1
0 16Roast, per to ................ .

Pork, per to (treeh)...........
Fork, per to (salt)......... 0 07
Hams, per to ................... . 0 12
Shoulders, per to ..................
Bacon, per to ......................... 012
Sausages, per lb ................... 0 C9
Tripe ...................................
Butter tin tubs)............
Butter (roll), per №....
Butter (creameryk roll.
Egge, per doz.................
Eggs (henery), per doz .... 0 25

rd (in ..ube)...........
Rabbits, per pair .
Mutton, per tb ....
Lamb, per to...........
Potatoes, per peck.
Cabbage, each .......
Fowl, per pair . ...
Geese .........................
Ducks, per pair . .
Chickens, per pair ................. 0 40
Turkeys, per lb .
Carrots, per peck 
Parsnips, per bunch ...... 0 05
Squash, per lb . ...
Turnips, per peck ..
Celery, per head....
Beets, per peck.........
Maple sugar.................
Maple honey, per gal 
Begne, peck ............

Almond».............»...........
Hickory nuts, per № ...
Valencia Oranges...........
Florida Oranges, box .
Grapes, per bbl..............
Ooeoanuts, per sack...
Cocoamsts, per doz................ 0 60
Peeans .................
» SS£ ::
Grenoble Walnuts
New Naples Walnuts...........  0 12 "
Brazils ....................................... 012 “
Filberts .............................
Popping corn, per to...
Peanuts, roasted .........
Prunes, Berate, new .
Onions . .. ......... ........
•Bananas » v......................
Lettuce, per dOz- . .. 0' 00

LUMBER AND LIME.

0 10
0 10
0 16 5 0»Judge Wedderbum, . Hon.

General White, Geo. W. Fowler, M. P. 
P.; G. G. Soovti, M. P. P.; Warden Ora 
P. King amd others Will address the 
meeting.

J. A. Campbell & Sons are to have 
a public auction, commencing Tuesday, 
Jan. 22nd, and will continue until the 
entire stock (consisting of such goods 

on 'as are kept in a country store) are 
disposed of.

Solicitor 0 100 08 . 6.76 " 
. 4 00 ’•0 16

»ie8 ■ 0 100 0811 Є32 “
»ee “0 190 16

0 190 16I 0 100 250 22 3 12л 0 180 16
0 28

A 12 « 14Laь 0 09fr 150 00 .... 0 “ 00
.... 0 09 “ 0.10
.... 0 06 “ 0 08

O Ofr “ 2 60> 
.... 1 75 “ 2 26

“• 0-60

0 06 0 08
0 06 0 09

0 180 15
0 080 06'

1 0 600 40-r NORTHUMBERLAND CO. ... 0 60 0 80
'( 0 90 
“ fr 75 

0 16 
“ 0 18 
“ 0 Л6 
“ 0 04 
“ 0 15 
“ 0 08 
“ 0 20 
•• 0 00 
•• і oo 
“ 0 40

0 60Northesk, Jan. 13.—It has been in- 
father was Joseph Mitohedl. His mo- 1 tensely cold for a few days, 
ther’s maiden name was iSarah Hunt.
Both belonged to Camjpbbeilo. 
ceased married twice.

Birch deals ............................. 0 00 “ 0 00
Hemlock boards ............  0 00 “ 6 60

do., plan e l ..........................  0 00 “ 7 00
Blrdb timber............................ « 00 " 6 75
Spruce deals, B. FUndy m£e 9 60 “ 9 60
Spruce deals, city шіїГ.я .. 9 60 “ 10 00
Shingles, No. 1........  ‘0-0U “ 1 00
Spruce boards ....................... 0 00 “ 7 00
Pine Shippers .........................  0 00 " 10 00
Shlngf.es, extra ............   0 00 " 2 76
Aroostook P, B.. shdpp4ne.. . 0 00 " 14 OO
Common ...................................  12 00 “ 13 0»
Shingles, No. 1, extra........ 0 00 “ 1 40
Shtngf.es, second dears..... . 0 00 “ 1 80
Shingles, dears ............. 0 00 “ 2 40
Turpentine ................................ 0 40 “0 42
Pine clapboards, extra........ 36 00 " 40 00
No. 1............................................ 0 00 " 30 00
No.. 2 .................   О ОО “ 20 00
No. 3 ............................   IT 00 " 12 00
Laths, spruce ....................... 00 " 1 26
Palings, spruce....................... 00 " 6 26
Laths, pine ............................ 00 1*
Lime, costae ............................ 90 100
Lime, barrels ....................  60 " 0 66

0 14
Mrs. Margaret Scott went to her 

rest on Saturday, the 9th. She was in 
By his first her 74th year. Her remains were in- 

wife, Lydia Parker of Gampobello, he terred in the -Presbyterian churchyard 
had four children, two boys, who were at Newcastle, iftrs. Scott leaves an 

\ drowned in youth, and two girls. Of j only daughter and a large circle of 
the daughters, Sophia married a Mr.
Wentworth of Eastport, and1 GorneHa
married a Mr. Warren of Boston. Both І кед Bank to Newcastle on 
;are now widows. By hie second wife, evening got his horse in the ice, while 
Olara Myers of Lu bee, Me., who sur- passing under the North West ’bridge 
vives him ,he had five children—three at Mr. Sinclair’s. Robert Parks near- 
sons, Richard, George and James, the I \y got his portage load in on the sorrte 
two latter of whom- are dead, and two | day. 
daughters, Frances and Clara. Frances 
is now Mrs. Capt. Thos, Calder
Calais, Me., and Clara married Nor- | Robert Smith I9 improving rapidly, 
man Lank of W-eicbpool. Richard re- and Douglas McLean is 
sides in Eastport. j around again.

Mr. Hickson and Miss LizWe M-ul- -угіяя Murphy of South Esk and Mr. 
hoiiand continue in charge of their de- Bohan of Derby were united in wed- 
partments in the superior school. Fos- iœk at the R. C. chapel, Eelgrou^d, 
ter G. Calder has resigned the change J last week. The ceremony was per- 
of the North Road school, after an I formed by the Rev. Father Duffy of 
incumbency of seven terms. Judson Red Bank. The many friends of the 
MitdheO, who for five terms hod- taught happy couple wish them * long and 
in Snug Gove, has engaged the school | successful Journey through life, 
at Canterbury station, York county.
He is succeeded by Miss Elia M. Wet- 
more of Clifton, King's Co.

Rev. Mr. Patterson, F. C. B., of Wil
son’s Beach, will henceforth preach 
In Weûehpool every other Sunday 
night. Baptist prayer meetings -will 
also be held on every Sunday morning 
and Wednesday night.

A brass -band has been organized 
here lately. It contains sixteen in
struments. Band practice Is held sev
eral nights in the week. The instruc
tor is Wm. Fieokton.

On New Year’s night a Christmas 
tree was given toy the trustees to the 
children of North Road school. A con- 

- cert of twenty-one parts was carried: 
out toy the pupils.

8t. Andrews, Jan. 15.—A young man

0 15
De-I

0 03
I U 12

0 05В 0 18І 0 12
S 0 80

friends and relatives. 0 30f Samuel Russell ori his way from FISH.
The market is easy and very dull, with 

no export demand and a poor local trade.
Wholesale.

Codfish, per 100 lbs,large,dry. 3 15 
Codfish, medium shore .... 2 75
Codfish, small ............
Pollock .............................
Smelts ...............................
Smoked herring, new .
Lobsters................... ........
Smoked herring, oM ...... 004
Herring, N S shore. No L.. 2 76

M bbl ........... . ‘ ‘
Barrington herring .............. 3 00
Shad, pèr M bbl.™.»
Bay herring, hf MAS...
Grand Maoan, M table..........  1 40
Bloaters, per box ..............
Kippered herring, box......... 0 00
Cod, tresh.............. ..
Haddock, fresh...................

” 3 20 
“ 2 90 
" 2 00 
“ 1 20 
“ 0 06 
“ 0 06 
“ 0 05 
” 0 05 
" 3 00 
”2 30 
“ 3 26 
“ 6 26 
” 1 50 
” 1 SO 
" 0 00 
"0 90 
“ 0 02 
“ 0 02

I
1 76
1 16
0 06Mrs. William Rae’s children, who 

°f I were sick, are quite well again. Mrs.
.. 0 06 
.. 0 00

;
f

0 00do. FREIGHTS. 
Liverpool (intake measure). .1 
London 1..
Bristol
Olyvle ........... .....
West Coast Ireland..
Dublin .................
Warren port .
^огЬ^^шку'*

Salt la cheaper. Sugar Is quiet and steady. | New York . .11!
There has been considerable demand for 
tea of late in view of a possible duty on 
the article.

6 00v
I1 40 Channel ......... ...I

...I 47s. 6d. to 60s.0 60
(Signed) Mrs.cure.0 00

. 0 00
GROCERIES.

0 06 " 2 56'
............ow :: ; g

“ 6 60
Boston
Sound Ports, calling VHfo 0 00 

(50c y) nom 6 00
N. Side Cuba (gld), nom...... О ОО “ 5 26.

$S : » ІІЇ*- Я
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OILS.

Barbados marketQUEENS OO.
Lower Jemseg, Jan. 13.—The well 

known trotting horse, John C., is now 
owned by David Nevers Smith. Some 

I, of „the sportsmen thought they had 
flyers until John was ranged along
side.

James Dewitt, one of our easy skat
ers, left his home at twenty-five min
utes to ten a. m.. walked to the shore, 
put on his skates, and skated to Gage- 
town, a distance of three miles, took 
off his skates, walked up to the post 
office, came back to the ice, put on his 
skates and was home again in twenty- 
five minutes.

Java, per to, green, і . 
Jamaica, per to ......he mm it im _ , _ ■ gave

Mrs. Brennan three -months of suffer
ing; the aliment that inflicts 
pain and fills up more graves than all 
he other ailments on earth put to
gether.

And yet 'Mother Seigel’s Curative 
Syrup cures it as fast as people-hear 
of it and take it. That’s why we keep 
telling about it and printing what 
everybody tells about it over and over.

•- *
... 0 27 "0 28
... 0 30 , (‘ 0 34 

0 26 “0 26
Barbados...............
Porto Rico, per gal...........
Nevis, per pC.„.............

American water white, Chea
ter A (bbl tree) ..............

Canadian water white Arch-
ИвМ (Ш heel ...........

in prime white Stiver
(MM firee) ...........

Linseed oil (raw) .....
Linseed oil (boiled)
Turpentine ......................... 0 40
Cod oil ....... .....................
Seal oil (steam refined) .... 0 46
Seal oil (pale) ................»... 0»40
Wive oil (commercial) ....... 0 76
Extra lard, oil ....................... 0 66
No 1 lard Ml . .....................
Cantor oil (commercial) per № 0-00

more
. 0 18% OM 

018 019%Physician’s Prescription for Cure, 
of Weakness In Men.

1 Liverpool, ex vessel ............. 0 40
Liverpool, per sack,ex store. 0 45 - 
Liverpool butter salt, per 

bag, factory filled..............
Cream of tartar, pure. bbl.. 8 20 " 0 Я
Cream of tartar, pure, bxe. 0 24 “ 0 23
Nutmegs, per to ....... ............ 0 60 “0 70
Cassis, per to, ground......... 0 IS “0 20
doves! rtiote...™.......... 0 12 "0 16
doves, ground ....................... 018 0 20
Ginger, ground ..................... 0 18 0 22Sppez, £ound......... ............. 0 12 “015
BtaSb sods, per keg..... 2 30 " 2 40
Sal soda, per to ...........

0 43
0 48 ... 016%’’ 0 17 

..* 0.4T " 0 48.0 90 ’* 1 00 “ 0 51 
“0 41 
“ 0 29 
” 0 50 
•• 046 
••0 86 
“0 60 
“0 66 
“ 018

0 49

When a men has suffered tor many years 
wttfc a weakness that Mights his Ms and 
robe him of iM that realty makes Hfe -worth 
firing; whe- after years of dootoring with 
til sorts of pate* medicines and alleged

R. B. BENNETT LEAVES FOR 
CALGARY.

Richard B. Bennett of Chatham, 
one of the most promising ' young men 
at the bar of this province, was in the 
city on Saturday en route for Cal
gary, N. W. T., where he will enter 
into partnership with Senator Long
head, Q_ C. Mr. Bennett is a native 
of Albert county, and after graduat
ing in law at Dalhousle University, 
Halifax» N. 9., he entered into part
nership with Hon. L. J. Tweedie, and 
soon came to be held In very, high 
esteem by his fellow citizens. When 
the town was incorporated he was 
elected: one of the first aldermen, and 
before leaving for the west he was 
tendered a complimentary banquet, 
which, was -the most successful affair 
of the kind ever held on the north 
shore. Mr. Bennett is a very effective 
campaign speaker, and the loss of the 
liberal conservative party in this 
province will be the gain of that party 
in the Northwest.

The following la an editorial note, 
clipped from the Chatham World:

The citizens of Chatham will cordi- 
аЦу say amen to the good words thato 
were said to -Aid. Bennett on his re

tiring from the town council. He bad! 
been the most industrious member of 
that body from its organization until' 
the moment of his resignation, freely 
giving his time, energy and legal 
knowledge to the public service, and: 
-the tributes that were paid to' him by- 
Ms brother aldermen were genuine. 
His rise in his profession has been 
phenomenally rapid, and he has the 
qualities that make for success either 
east or west. His departure Is a loss 
to Chatham. He was active, in Ms 
profession, enthusiastic in Sunday 
school work, energetic In promoting 
the interests of the town, and a will
ing worker in every good cause- 
working as hard when his services 
were gratuitous as when he lôehed' ïor 
financial recompense. Chatham re
grets Ms departure, and will give him 
a warm welcome if he should get 
weary of the west and return.

0 60
ST. JOHN CO. COALS.specialties, he dtoooven a remedy «hat.......... . . _ ,6L Martins, Jan. 14.—The annual

nam€r Dixon, of Kent county, who I business meeting of the First fit. Mar- 
took charge of the school at -Wood- І игш Baptist church was held in the 
ward’s Cove, Grand Marian, the pre- vestry last evening. The reports of 
sent term, became insane, supposed the different committees were read, 
from the effects ot ovfT study. He was I showing a very satisfactory result for 
brought to St. (Stephen yesterday in [ the past year. The officers were re- 
the. steamer Flushing, where he was | elected for the ensuing year, 
tp be given in charge of Ms father.

9 00% " 0 01% І ом Mines Sydney
(Sydney) per. ohal.. 0<00 

Hill round, per ohal 0 00 
... 0 00

“6 760 00brings beck to Mm the power and physical 
energy that seemed to him lost forever, he 
naturally feels generous, be wanes Ms tel- 
lowmen to know about ft. He feeds that Ms 
mission on earth la to lift out of bondage 
men who are 'today battling with a abat»

" 6 30- 
" Б 50Sugar—

Standard
I Victoria:: $ й* І ар*,*tsstSBE.® jig;; »«

Yellow, per lb ....................... 8”4 “ J 03%
Dark yehow, per lb ....... ..... 6M% 0 W4
Paris lumps, per box .... 8 06% " 0 
Pulverised euguar, par №.. 0 06% 0
Bbtokb’a, Mort Mock, p to., fijfi ’ « 44
Congou, per to, flnuasb. 0 И 0 »
Congou, per lb. «rod™™.. 8 48 0«
Congou, per lb. oosnmnn.... J *816 
Osokwg, per to .. ...w™. 0 30 0 40
в2ок'гі>Г long leaf. P«r to 0 « “0 47
Black, highest Biwde, per to 0 « * 48
Bright, per to................... — 8 63

PROVISIONS. I Anchors, per
There is no change In pork. Plate beet Chart cables 

has a much wider range, for though the I Rigging «І 
leading packers have stiffened prices, there I Nalls, cut (base) ......
have been some sales of lower grades for | Nails, wire (base) 
thts market at a cheaper rate.
American clear pork........... MM “ 14 00-
American mesa pork .........  12 60 1* 00
P В I. mess.......................... 12 00 “ 13 60
p! B. island prime mem.... 10 00 “ 10 60
Plate beef ............................. 12 00 M00
Extra plate beef ..................; “ » .. «

... 0 08 " 0 0$

" 0 00
"6 30 
" 0 06

Gbco Bay ......... -•••••••
Caledonia, per ohal....
Acadia CPtotou), per chad.. 0 08 
Reserve mine, per ohal...... 0 00
Jnggliifi.. per chal ..................0 00
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 
Broken (anthracite), per ton. 0 00 
Egg (anthracite, per torn... 0 00
Stove or nut, per ton .......... 0 00
Chestnut, per ton.........—6 00-

IRON, NAILS, BTC. 
Refin'd, per 100 lbs. of ordi- .

вагу rise  ........... 190
Common, 100 ■** .................  l.JJ
ам» spikes ......................... » 10
Patent metals, per №............. 0 00

to ...............— 0 0*

0-00

••- 6.38.і “6 76 
“ В 76 
" 6 76 
“ 6 76 
(•6 76 
“ 676

cored nervous system, lust as ha did; men, 
who by their own secret follies, are suffer
ing e mental torture that wordsOn account pf the epidemic of 

who was expected to meet him there. I measles, so prevalent for the past few 
U-ev - W. S. Covert of Grand Mana-n Iі months, the trustees decided not to 

was in town yesterday, hale 
hearty.

-Ben Johnson, who recently escaped

adequately describe.
The world bee соті to look at eutih suff

erers m a different light from former days. 
It now nigs ids them as undorttmato, net 
orinstoal. they have lacked moral courage. 
They may be victims of Inherited passion, 
or they have acquired eearet habite from 
evil aaeoeiatea. But whatever may have

and I open the public schools until Febru
ary 1st.

The recent fall of enow has given 
from the lunatic asylum at FalrviHe, 1 new life to the village, and lumber- 
hae arrived at hie home. Bay Sidle, | mem are actively at work, 
parish of St. Croix. He effected 'his 
escape during the prevalence of a 
thick fog while at work outside, and 
walked all the way home.

" 2.00 
"198 
•’ 8:38 
"0U 
" 0 «6 

........... 3 60 7 00
.........  2 30

... 0 00 “ 2 68

0 60

been the Incentive (hat oaueea

right hand et feBowSblp 
It is wrong to, denounce )rkn for Ш foOy, 
and It la equally useless to afive Mm ed- 

H# must have the hungry man’s 
bread, net a stone, offered Mm. This Is 
why I eead the prescription which made 

a man among men, free to any oa# who 
Writes tor W. Г know the svetwkm that 
suffering men have to Ihe 
of publicity, and I, therefore, eead the 
prescription securely sealed in a plain en
velope, without marias to show where M 

from. Ttwuuends of men have writ
ten me, to esy how glad they were to get 
this prescription, and every mall brings eu- 
coursgtDg reports of seven oases of physical 
debility cured, and smariatsd parts restor
ed to natural strength.

Now, my friend, do not . ....
how I can afford to give away «Ms vsJuaito 
recipe, but write for 0t today. It Is free to 
all. and I want every man to MvetL Ad- 
trens, in the fuReet oonfidenoe THOM AS 
SLATER, Box 1*2. Kalammoo. Mtah. 1*40

a man to
—s*® 

and good cheer.
eUNBUBY CO.

Sheffield, Jan, 16.—Miss Laura 
Bridges has been called to Gagetown 
by sickness in the family of her 
brother, John, F. Bridges.

RiicMbutito, Jan. 16,—Warden Pineau I «on. A. S. White’s permissive dog. 
entertained the mieoribems of <he council tax by-law was rejected by the 6un- 
wlBh an oyster supper ait <he Union bury Co. council at its recent session, 
hotel last evening. Owners of sheep-kilUng dogs should

Alfred Had nee, bridge inspector, ac- | pay for the sheep killed.
-Alt the annual meeting of the Shef-

%

IN A THIRD-CLASS CARRIAGE.
vies.KENT CO.

Early in February of this year (1894), 
I was travelling in a Wrd-elas* car
riage to the neighborhood of Glasgow. 
At a station two women entered the

lErHEfEF!
Ontario last week. Hay Is also easier than І ^ or bonnet and wore a stuff 
laat week’s figures. I with axshawl wrapped round
8ЇЇ \cSS$m co.) SI! - \**~ «ье w*» thüpicture ot rude, r»-
Beans (Canadian), h p............ 1 00 •• 1 06 I bust health.
Beans, prime ....................... a 0 96 “100 I The girl asked how her оопцрасюп

e,e .......  2№ •• î w was, remarking that She had heard she
Bound peas ......... 2 K •• 2 БО ь&л been fiar from well
Pot barley .....................8 26 " 8 60 I •• 'Deed, but I was,” responded the“r..1.™.::;:::пЛ ““So U**women,-ііьо<жi^atае4ш’8

,.U.. '8 08 * 0 10 I door." ■ ^н^нтнвінІіійІІІІІЙІЙ
•• it;

Lard, purue
I

oompanted by Messrs. Leger and
Barnes, M. P. P.8, has been looking field branch of the Bible society the 
into the condition ot the bridges to secretary reported $116 collected dur- 
thls vlclntty. The bridlge across the lne the Уваг.
Rldhibuoto river at Kingston to to be Samuel Cfibert, who died on -the 
replaced by a steel one. 13th Inst, after a short Illness at Ms

A parish Sunday school convention- home in Boston, was the last of a

attendance was large. I bert, once owner of Manger’s island,
H. T. CoJpltts, formerly principal of Sheffield. The deceased leaves a wife, 

our adhoois, goes to Harcourt today to *® and daughter, to mourn their sad
tatee charge of the superior school loss. ____ __ W1W._
there. WESTMORLAND CO. Bangor, Me., Jem. ІБ.-^JohnWüeon

Robert Davis, barrister of St George. Moncton, Jan. lS.-TheopfcUue B. Le * 
to in town visiting friends. Councillors I Blanc was, this morning convicted of ccndWonbetidetfae
and commercial men Have possession a first offence violation of the Canada Maine Central railwey к», TthTZm^ls week. ^ btorototodv. O«footaud^etand

ond offence case against I^Blano was were frozen, and he vras otherwtea to 
‘Jdtemitoedootoe evidence bthtoatto^ » «riou. condition from exposure. It 

Suseex, Jan. 16,—Твіе attendance at Iney that he toad been fined before for 
the grand carnival in ttoe Aberdeen eecpnd offence. The case against Sarah 
skating rink last nbgfht was fairly large I McKinnon of the Queen hotel was ad- 
and many of the costumes won their jouroed on the eertifioate of a doctor 
Wearers much applause. Dr. Daly, as lthat Mrs. McKinnon wae sick, 
usual, won rntidh аррваеве. The folio*- I The funeral of the late Richard A 

і ing to the decision as handed in by Knight of the L C. R. freight agents 
the judges: Gente, most origin- ! office took place yesterday afternoon 
al, 1st, Dr. Daly, Old Vagrant; land was largely attended. The staff 
2nd, L. E. Lyon, Merits; ladies most of the L C. R. general offices walked 
original, 1st, M. Howard, Squaw; 2nd; behind the mourners, and among the 
Alice Byrne, Dairy Maid; handsomest I floral offering» wee a broken column 
gents, D. MtaAuley, Sootttoh Noblemen; from the general freight agent and 
handeomest tody, Blanche Fatrweath- staff.
er„ Indian Princees. The Judges were I The first of the hockey league series 
ваяпиеі Chapman, Dr. Mamdhester and 1 took place last evening and was won 
J. O’Nefi. The band acquitted «hem- by the Vice, who defeated the banker» 
selves most nobly and showed -their 15 to 0. The game was quite lively. The 
training under Professor Roeendale to j league consists of three teams, city, 
be of good effect.

James Ottonmefil, who bought the I The Moncton curlers play the Qack-

-

w
sit and wonder

:
Ш

E
NOVA SCOTIAN DYING. Allstate clover.

“Ah say, what like was the matter 
wl’ ye?”

“I ond dae niae work; it I tried to 
wash the floor I got aiccin a heart heat
in’, amd *ny stomach turned at the 
aioht o’ food. I went bo. three doctors, 
ohe after another, and they teae me 
bottles and lyrtdles, but П dldna help 
me ana till a frten’ telit me to try î ? 2 -I Mother Seigel’s Syrup. Woman, in a 
week I -etas better end fin I had t&’en 
it a month I was a’ rich* and oould eat 
and work well as ever."

Then they wen* on talking of other 
subjects.
likely to hear some good said about 

Messina lemons are lower. Valencia and | Mother Sedge! and whait to done by her
it to in

Timothy seed, American ... 1 76 
FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.

Flour and middlings are marked lower 
than last Monday’s quotations. The rest ot 
the list is as before.
Buckwheat meal, gray .... 150 
Buckwheat meal, yellow .. 116
Manitoba, hard wheat............ 6 08
Canadian high grade family. 4 90 
Medium patents .
Oatmeal, standard .
Oatmeal, rolled ....
Corameal ..
Middlings, bulk, car lots ... 18 68
Middlings, small lots.................16 00
Middlings, bagged.smafi lots It 98
Bran, bulk, oar tots ...........13 00
Btan, aman lots ........... 16 08
Cottonaeod meal

I

і
“160 
"126 
“ 8 76 
4 6 05 
“ 4 98 
“8 76

KINGS OO; '■< :
to feared «haut hie injuriée will «вий 
fatally. Wilson Mae a wife living in 
Cape Breton.

is- 3 60

•™ is:= “ M 00 
“ 16 68 
“ 17 60 
•<14 08 
" 16 06 
” K 00

I NOT A QUARTERÏ r.
To remove dandruff, keep the scalp 

moist, dean and healthy,- and give vi
tality and color to weak, faded and 
gray hair, use Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
-has no equal in merit as a hair dress
ing and for Jttoe prevention of baldness, 
scalp humors and dandruff®.

... 86 00 Go where one may he is
FRUITS. ETC.

Bat Just 20 Cents, and 40 Doses in a 
Vial of Dr. Agnew’e Liver РШв Florida orangée are quoted. Onions are I famous medicine. '

MW*™ «!!Г lettnee’ from hot h0U8ee’ 18 I the form of a bit of passing talk like
I the one quoted shove ; arid again tt 

0 06% I takes the shape of letters, fragrant 
with gratitude for health regained. 
Here is one. We hope many suffering 
women may see it and read tt.

"In August, 1892,” says the writer, 
"I began jo feel low, week end ailing. 
My appetite was had, and what little 
I site gave me much pain at the dhesL 

о от I was constantly spitting up a dear

Й
....* 126 

:::: SSS
Apples..........................
Currants, cases ........
Cururants, per bbl—„
ssÆ.-K;’™;..’”

•^ярв!ї "u8 Сгоіпп.м,...,.. d OT
• 4 do. ....... ... 0 08
Raisins, Sultana .. ............  0 08
Yaleoda layera, new

2 00
! No Pain, No Bad After Effects, Pleasure In 

Every Dose - Little, but Awfhlly Good. 0 06
0 01% 
0 06%

0 04'1 в PUDDING.

(Detroit News.) • 
raged, and the ship tossed. 

"Oh, this is pudding!” exclaimed the man 
with the set legi.

A look of pain swept ever the fsee of the 
man who was "deed to home cooking.

But he offered no dissent.

Cure sick headache, constipation, 
biliousness, nausea, ealtownew. They 
are purely vegetable. In big demand, 
and all druggists sell them. Mere 
granules in else.

The ocean

8 88%Vice and Bankers.
0 08%
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Bridgetown, Jan. я 
on, Bhe foreman od 
Bent’s factory, leavi 
York, Brooklyn anj 
consult leading аго 
plans for the eumnw 

The Annapolis cd 
•week among other 
grant a free right a 
party who would, cj 
from Digtoy Gut up 
to Intersect the D. 

town. I

HALO 
Halifax, Jan. 12.1 

recent temperance I 
the city council anl 
der Association, 1 

, show the inconsistl 
perance workers si 
nursed a grand wl 
the Sons of Tempefll 
fla through an attJ 
mens. The alderml 
one was more sum 
to find that the m 
I referred to did I 
list of G. W. P.’sl 
day, and I now b| 
dlvldually and colli 
tlemen whose nanz 
to. -In using the tJ 
It, as I thought, tol 
of the temperance 
llevlng that all thl 
tlons or branches! 
head. In eonelusiol 
circumstances whl 
make the statemel 
referred to, who il 
11c man as well! 
worker, stated to J 
he was the -head I 

. organization, and I 
disbelieve him.

Halifax, Jan. 13.1 
was towed Into pol 
pairs to her will .1 
of. three weeks, biz 
have to be disetj 
er’e crank shaft bj 
temoon last when 
southwest of Whj 
break on Mondaw 
sighted and she q 
the vesel in tow. 1 
been told.

F. G. Forbes ha 
polntment as coud 
Lunenburg, Qua# 
districts.

Halifax, Jan. id 
oil’s temperance 4 
have a second court 
the representatives] 
bodies in rgard to] 
the liquor license 1 
Halifax. IAU the o 
refused to attend, 
were opposed to a 
law and therefore! 
the amendments. T 
pie will make a M 
coming session of] 
secure the provlncj 
The chances are It]

The Queen hotel, 
liquidation for еои| 
out of the hands 
Shérâton yesterda 
Hotel Co., owners 
furnishings, and H 
ed as cleric ft) th 
meeting of the edi 
tomorrow to detei4 
future managemett

A telegram from 
B. Sheraton’s cone 
proved.

A PLEASU

Judge Morse of 
Milner of Sac!

Mt. AHison, Jan] 
tertaintnent in ttij 
auspices of the Al 
given in BeethovJ 
to a very appred 
this occasion a id 
by Judge Morse od 
Milner of Sackvtl] 
Cumberland and»] 
ties.

Mr. Powell, M.j 
usual happy mad 
that the prog'ramj 
with a eeilection ] 
holm’s orchestra. | 
dered was markd 
and dreamy metoj 
tentlon shown to J 

Mr. Milner oed 
ail too short for] 
succinct and bum 
lives ot the piond 
vicinity. He state] 
house in this plad 
from that of th] 
and opened in ‘th] 
peared indeed to] 
learning in thos] 
course was in eon 
than now, the tit] 
principal if not 1 
At the close of ] 
Mrs. Wooten gai 
great sweetness 
then Judge -Mores 
a lengthy and ej 
preamble, he del 
eating and Instru 
early days of thJ 
hie chief topic al 
and adventures d 
a than Edle. T1 
name had been 
in remembrance] 
running from N 
Lawrence, and ] 
him to this day. 
erous amusing 
manners and cu 
ancestors, and 
tells us it 
dent that 1 
R’s taught in th] 
R. by which .pej 
and frequently 
rum. Not the я 
the evening wae] 
Allison, Dr. Son 
the two speaike] 
Herod Herod in 
entertainment fi 
sustained the 1 
this course of 
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NEW DATESNOVA SCOTIA. SPRINGHILL MINES. be a speedy termination of the strike.
It Is detrimental to the best Interests .фО tuO EtlOCtOFS 
of the company. Injurious to every In
terest In town, and very hurtful to 
the families of the employes. e 

John MoCannon, one of the 
ployee of the pit who had done no work 
since the Are, went out to do sorte 
shooting In the woods last Thursday 
and lost ’ himself. He evidently fell 
exhausted on the Junction Ttoad, 
where he was found almost pulseless 
and frozen to death, 
wandering and without food from 
Thursday morning until found uncon
scious late on Friday afternoon. He 
was taken to the Cottage Hospital, 
and died shortly after admission.

і of the Province iBRIDGETOWN.
Bridgetown, Jan. 16.—Lertie B. Fear- 

on, the foreman of Ourry Bros. & 
Bent's factory, leaves today for New 
York, Brooklyn and. Jersey City to 
consult leading architects and secure 
plans for the eummerie badness.

The Annapohs county council this 
week among other things resolved to 
grant a free right of way to any com
pany who would construct a railway 
from Dtgby Gut up through Granville, 
to Intersect the D, A. R. at Bridge
town. .

Another Strike and the Causes 
Leading Up to It.

em- The season for Black Dress Suits sad 
Whits Ties le at hand. You can see 
a Une assortment of them at the De
pot Clothing Store, 48 Mill Street 

Black Dress Suits, $18.60 with a box of 
White Ties thrown In. Blue Tweed. 
$6.25, with Braces in the pocket Blue 
Serge Suit $8.75. Good Pants for $1- 
Collara, Cuffs and* Ties—latest

W.J. YOONQCLADS.

*$„ ; In Gases .l ™8TtE"H 1„ Cartoons.

JARDINE Sc CO.

1• •

The Men’s View and the Ideas of the 
Management. He had been

Statement from Manager Cowan Giving Some 

Particulars of the Strike.HALIFAX. -------- lture. When a mine is Idle, the ln-
BaUfax Jan. 12—Aid. Butler at a -------- Joseph A. Likely received the foi- come ceases, and the government are

tornierasro conference between „ lowing particulars of the strike from apt to bring the pressure of persuasion
an^thf^w andOre fprin8hU1' Jan" J- R' °°wan8' general manager, the to bear upon the conflicting parties.

* ,y . .. , .. . . miners are out again on strike. T same particulars having also been re- The government property is at stake,
the 8COUrgea o£ fire- Incessant troubles ceived by the gun trom Mr. cowans: too, find that aJ^ect of the case to

nerance workers stated that he had аГ^.the atflkeS and are'lf^now^ded Following the Are of 24th Dec. lent, which apt to' compel and expedite a eettle- 
perance workere storied that he hah of past seven years Is now added closed No. ,x glope temporarily and threw m t ». to expected that it the strike
nursed a grand worthy patriarch of another strike, in the depth of win- 375 men and boys out of employment, No. 2 ЇГ0 ™,ЇГ îhl
the Sons of Temperance of Nova Sco- [er Vhen fuel and food are most «Юре was started with 78 hand, and the continuée beyond the week the me-

„Haolr nt drfWnm tre- ler’ wn , balance of the miners transferred to and chanics will also leave work and thetia through an attack of delirium tre needed in the families of the employes. doubled up wlth ц,е men of No. 3 slope, commissioner of mines will be petl-
жьй'ьГЛй'йим » є™».,. « ».

<o Md ...... or u,. « th. .... art SUr.? KSMuSt SLTLmd», „«a
I referred to did not appear in the Christmas day. The fire scattered 3.30 p. m. and devote the time usually occu- Ту „ ГГ”' *ХГТГ'~
T 0£ d" I^ow ЬеГіо anolL^in" many of the miners from their former g* ^е.Гс^Шп^Ж Te ^aLTelameto
day, and I now beg to apologize in- places. Some of the employes had privilege 0{ either walking up two travel- п1кЬ. ,h mechanics had a meeting 
divldually and collectively to the gen- not yet been found places to work in. ling ways maintained in gqod order, or re- .. .. .,,™„ s. ..„rus; ïïFï№.*ïS ïïtin. In using the term G. W. P. I used overcrowded with men from the pit raleed to the surface; the following notice before many davs The meohairtcs’ 
it, as I thought, to designate the head which caught Are, and the men com- was therefore posted, “Important notice,' separate branch from theof the temperance organization jje- plained that they were making, in Monday. the 4th «it., the S^^wIfSeSs

lieving that all the different associa- many instances, a mere pittance of afternoon riding trollies at 3.30 will be dis- on trike at ^resent These
tlone or branches were under one a wage py this overcrowding process, continued at No. 3 slope, in order to take . . ,, '
^ » cncu»., , w« .»,Ш„ ^ mu., „m„b.r £.« Jl
circumstances Which caused me to the miners are entirely paid by piece ed We mtend to start hoisting a small quan- , th and in
make the statement. The gentleman work and consequently two men may tlty of coal at No. 2 slope on Monday and "“2 “**3“’ . —
referred to, who is a promlnent pub- be able to make a fair day’s wage wUl^ ®se^sbleor By° order, signed, J. time pest there has been a great deal 
Uc man as well as a temperance when working at a block of coal, but R cowans.” This arrangement worked sat- , f . .. between the members of 
worker stated to me at the time that when four or five men are placed at isfactorily till the 9th Inst., when a com- ігкЗДОП oeeween tne memDems от

™ SîSi'M'ïiu'ir.S?,,
°° 253*sK&ts,™ a*.

aiSDOiieve rnm ту,„г,от rMtv Р У /' ” -ma,i n!,v ,nd pled for all concerned In hoisting coal. On the miners to anticipate that in a fewHalifax Jan. ІЗ-—The Durham City many men drew very small pay, and Phe mh |neL a noUce was posted, viz. : days the mechanics will also drop 
was towed into port this morning. Re- quite a number of men, who had been "important notice to coal cutters, Jan. 12th. th . . , +. ^palrw to her will take in the vicinity unable to get work, ofcour^^celv^ ^nothing havens ^e^U scon be* a ^Г^ШоЛ
of. three weeks, but the cargo will not nothing. The men met on several oc providing you wffl give us a hand, practically in theft- hands. The pits
have to be discharged. The steam- casions and conferred as toJhe best W*«propose to hoist ш-extra^ur. or ппШ canftot 8tand j without their aid 
efe crank shaft broke on Sunday af- method of remedying the sad state 6^ p.jn., ^commenclngjhurs^ th^lltt deetTucUoa prop_
temoon last when about ten miles Qf things. It was suggested that the thelr we wm arrange on Monday, the erty
southwest of "White Head. At day- north Slope be worked with two shifts igth Inst., to hoist until 7.30 p. m., or later ’ more determined withbreak on Monday the Damara was o£ men, each Shift working for six « to ^ the^me^s coal away. t^h™g^"nd ^Ty of th^n.

flighted and she bore down and took hours. In this way the men tnougnt slope ^ qulCkiy м repairs can be made and etate ш not another blow will be „ „ ^ , ■ W*
the vesel In tow. The rest has already that all the employee could secure the pit opened. More places will юоп be before a long list of grievances Cornwall, Jan. 7.—Owing to the ab-
heen told work and get an opportunity for all ready In No. 3 slope, so that men will not struck before a long list of grtovanoes sence of snow and1 the recent thaw,
“een „ . . work ana get au oppu , be B0 crowded. Every effort will be made have -been remedied, in addition to of tho havF. G. Forbes has received his ар- I to make a living wage for themselves to relleve the pressure and put matters right. the pitting on of the ridtog rakes. Іагтете are very fearful of the hay
pointment as county court judge for and famlUes. The management By order. Signed, J. R. COWANS. . »he leading grievances thev crop £or nex£ year’

«« Sh=,b«„, w, ». ..^..10. шГ;а*?,ж;5
districts. The men who are out of employment pioneer Lodge. No. 1, P. W. A. zation of the -wages -rov’d to the coal muchl eioK°ess f1 . сош1:Уу on ^

Halifax, Jan. 14.—The city coun- also wanted the preference of work- Sprlnghill, Jan. 13th, M97. tt It claimed that 4 Іагсге count tll€ unhealthy weather.

iS.ÎÏÏ’SSSZ ...«а « ». «m.. ~ Tft Г АЖ SSSZZSZ „±
the liquor license law as it relates to men contend that this rule was not who are now working at the east slope fire have t>een ипаьіе to nav their bills геоепиУ r€™j
Halifax. (All the organizations invited adhered to, but that mamr of the old will not be interfered w*th» ®J}d J1* iand the men sussest that the manage^ 04 Altreflx Mayhew of Clyde river,
refused to Attend, Stating that they hands were worried by beV ^ept^ М
were opposed to any kind of license while younger and inexperienced men Murphy, R. Secy. All pits are Idle today in procese and deiight In worrying them. the Лгк
law and therefore could not consider were favored. consequence. _____ There will evidently be a great effort Î Г.1 <
the amendments. The temperance peo- Day by day the fr etion grease , replv to an enquiry Manager made -for a different distribution of , . ® ^diVislon Sons of Tem
ple will make a hold* attempt at the until the climax came last night. Last P dele_raphed the Sun last wages and work. 84 ^ Ex^Sl"L IIIw
coming session of the legislature to I Friday the men had a. °ro^_umevening as follows: Matters from, the managements’point дІ^^епгу Howard- W P Alex,

secure the provincial prohibitory law. Ing, when the H ■ . ; smoke was seen issuing through a stop- of view are not assisted from the fact McLean • W A WlU Crosby ’ R Є.,
The chances are it will pass. the secretary of the Pro^nclal Work Qr barrler ln a head near the eight tbat a tormer manager of one of the і д 4 R ’мАОоп-

STSS‘J235?%K~ S5S3 SïïxS’S.“ÆÆ»5: w mm. ÏS, , T ™ "i£à£ZZ"£L.
ism sjnws-r: a... ». »*. «. sbeeawsus asessS sr iPz&iissz?-

S.S Co îSfS S5™S?S... m'.n V» «E S гуЖТк ■Si s Wsræ*i*i£S±:i ї? * vSv

tomonî» to a..«ftun. plan. K. the j ... that after eight houi. of hard co^. SÎ.”ï!S"l»‘-**“* MM а.і іДЗЗГ'н.Піи !*îltoeS£ g“ ’Г"™1’

**?.•*■*?** ; A rd“"hi« ï £П.£ Д VTS a”«S!’JJi?.lSTSS5*t K g -2» f -15i5- aïï‘e, UnS. ■'SSZZ

A telegram from New York says A. umu vv . Mi through the wooden stopping, which brought citing each day, and the severest strug- rendered. The following are the
B. Sheraton's condition is slightly lm- feet The fatigue and exhaustion oc = something solid, evidently coal. It „]e wlH ta-ke pla<,e when the settlement ^ rendered. The following are t

canloned by this, after a hard day’s now securely closed, and all the stop- " 6eulemenl officers for the present year: Free.,
work, was very trying. The men ; pings are being strengthened, and we ex- 01 J™6 e"nKe Mrs. H. R. Baker; V. P„ Miss Bell
Anally let all the points for which they tomorrow^to »ьГ dtotre^^d°^!Lri Ке11ст: R- S’ Eva Hyde; C. S„ Har-
contended go If the manager would behind tife Are. All seems cool and clear J*4 - riet CUoehy; treas., Charlotte How-
put on the riding rakes. The man- about the district and we hope to extin- occasioned by the diverse reports con- . ard; pres Mission hand. Mis» Hannah
ager offered to put them on after all ^ what remains in the pipeboard at an oerning _the Are In the east slope. Men Crodby.
the coal was hoisted, hut that meamt | N. S„ Jan. 15.—'The strike
keeping men waiting at the bottom remains unchanged, both sides

Mt. Atttoon, Jaà. 15. -The third en- of the pit for many hours after their ^ stu№orn and determined,
tertaintnent in the course under the coal was cut. The ultimatum was then communication was received by the
auspices of the Ahiimmae society was sent in that unless the riding rake . lodge evening from Mine
given in Beethoven ban 'last evening was put on ait the usual time on Man Hargreaves, asking If he 
to a very appreciative audience. On Thursday the men would refuse to . could emptoy men to timber certain 
this occasion a lecture was delivered work. The evident answer to this . the west siope, which needed
by Judge Morse of Amherst and W. C. was the following circular, which was im_edlatQ repajr. The committee took 
Milner of eickville on old times ln distributed to the men as they left action on the matter and conse- 
Cumberland and Westmorland coun- I the pits on Wednesday evening :
tie». . I <“'• C“in°tlce t0 COal CUttera 1 pfaced" upon it if the adage, ’’Silence I ëd that lt ішїу ~be

Mr. Powell, M. P., presided In Ms 13_5ІУЄ^, had’ no effect imon the gives consent,” is acted upon. |a distant reader ’
usual happy manner and announced The circular had no .effec t upon the The north siope, the principal slope
that the programme would commence men. There was no allusion to the fQr wQrk elrce the flre_ is said to be 
with a selection by Professor Obis- riding rake, and the men contended , [tal condition for a long stand,
hohn’s orchestra. The music they ren- that the extension of time for hristing Thg ^ ]g well timbered and wlU stand 
dered was marked for Its delightful the coal made It nor better for men , moniths without repair. The ad-
and dreamy melody and the strict at- who were out of work, and if the pit vantage to the men in a strike In
tentiOn shown to harmony and tempo, could work from 7 a, m. to 7.30 p. m. ® places is that the pit- keeps

Mr. Milner occupied a short time, with one shift, they thought it unrea- “f^T^tnd needs perpetual tim- 
all too short for the audience, In a sonable that two ehlfte of men work- ■ berlng and repalrs. when the work 
succinct and humorous account of the Ing six hours each should not be put 1 ,to a suddeh and unanimous
lives of the pioneers in Sack ville and on, and -thereby gdve all hands an op- ! the crushes in the pit art
vicinity. He stated that the first school portunity to earn br®®4" ^ apt to become numerous and costly,
house to this place had its site not far ^t pe™lse!°n tHtrike STthls was and the 1088 to the company be very
from that of the present university, cil the lodge to strike, and this was Another advantage to the men
and opened in 'the year 1791. There ap- acquiesced in b^b8 ^venlnette :to thait a large host of officials and me- 
Penred indeed to be no royal road to At a crowded^meeting ^t ev^togtoe miJf ^ employed by "
learning ln those days, though the \®te"as ^„Ul the Priding rakes company during the strike. The en-
course was in some wn-ys more original cease to w ^ : glnes of the pit and the fans must be
than now, the birch being perhat» the a™ Р» « Llt was ’ kept to operation to keep ' the water
prlnciipeul if not most popular branoh. To fin the c p efta_ ’ ЬУлаі. clear of the pit and to keep the pit 
At thTcloee of Mr. Milner’s remarks ^vered ^Jingthe afte^oon №at .^ear of tte have
Mi». Wootefi gave a vocal eolo wltir ‘he flre r,ith'eaf wfr ’
greet sweetness and expression, and lt8 'va>' lnto FanfFa” 
then Judge Monse took the fioor. After fldP8 wa8 ,qUJCklyf ®tOPPffi”5' тап,^
A lengthy and entirely complimentary the IL™
preamble, he delivered a most Inter- expected that the meaeuree taken wIM
eating and Instructive discourse on the <*eck the progrès» of в» Are, 
early days of the isthmus, taking for “ the W“ Ж -

hte chief topic sketch» fmm the lives The 8trlke i3 deplored by the whole
tott^B^n<tle11^n’s community. During the past year, 

although Sprlnghill raised more opal Dame had been handed down and kept I (han ,n the prevloue year, the men
п.!^ГП4У^См*Уwihltw to Bhit have systematically complained of 

running from MLWhatley to Fort I hard tlmee and overcrowding of , the
e?d caltod аЛег ^ The year has been a prosperous

2ГУХ one to a lar«e number of the workers, 
erous amusing anecdotes as to the Then аатл №e fire, making matters 
makers and customs of om worthy WQrae and the depreesIon more severe, 
ancefltora, and from what he I What the result of the strike will be
«*■ “ ,1V « is hard to foretetl. (Matters are ag-
dent that besides the three I by y,e men’s Idea that the
R’s taught to the schools, toe principal managemeBt needlessly harrass. the 
R. t>y_wfhteb people were brought up, men and practically provoke them to 
and frequently brought down, was I tak? deeperate measures for what 
rum. Not the least enjoyable part of J ^ preeume are their rights and pro
file evening was at the close, when Dr. j teotlon- •
АІИвоо, Dr. Smith, the chairman and 0n the otiier hand, the management 
the two «speakers endeavored to out MIltenl they are doing their beet to 
Herod Herod to'laughable stories. The I meet the difficult circumstances which 
entertainment throughout more than the flre thruat upon them. They sai 
suetadned the brilliancy with which that they are opening up avenues of 
this course of concerto and lectures j work for the men ^ quickly as poa- 
opened.

і

QUICKCURE

ThatS Achingif'
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Tooth1 1
uiare

irfen І * *'No mat
ter from 
what it 
is cans-Well, ray dear if yon wonld only try -д 

“ Quickcure ” the aching would Mop at once. ea> У™,
n . promptly

to one application of *• Quickcure.”
The pain disappears almost immediately. 

Inflammation is promptly checked and 
less suffering avoided. “Quickcure” may 
be relied on as a certain cure for toothache. 
Sold by druggists or

O
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À
need-

1* •:

;]The Qelckcere Company Ltd. Qiehec. Can.
»- QUICKCUREЛ

P.E.I. ISLAND NEWS CUBED!
Cured Perfectly ! І

CUBED AUDI PERMANENT t

CUES!
iiCured by Paine s Celery 

Compound I
5

CURED BY THE ONLY MEDICINE 
THAT 80ÏÏLB СШ ! - > .

à
.. m

Cured by the Melt biné that t.an 

Sui'ély Me-1 Tour Case !
A -■

com
mission in Halifax. Taken altogether 
the aspect of affairs grows more ex
citing each day, and the severest strug
gle will take Mace when the settlement 
of the strike begins.

The Interest in the strike locally is 
absorbed by the distress and anxiety 
occasioned by the diverse reports con
cerning the Are in the east skupe. Men 
are still employed to checking small 
outbreaks, Which show» that the fire 
is moving. Some off the experienced 

A hands say that there to every possibil
ity of the fire extending beyond the 
eight hundred feet level.

The strike must sooner or later come 
to an end, but nobody can calculate 
how long the Are may cause anxiety. . 

The «men tost evening on reading the
— _-----_ ■-meagre report sent to tfae press of
quently a fair construction may be Ipot-h province» by Mr, Cow a ns, claim-

, very misleading to 
unacquainted with 

the mining work here, and not poesose- 
ed of ай the details and preliminary 
efforts made to seek 4 settlement of 
What they deemed unnecessary hard
ships. For instance, in the demand 
which the men made for, the riding 
rakes be put on at the accustomed 
time, it -must be remembered that the 
riding rakes were taken off without 
any official notice being sent tb the 
тер. The notice was sent after the 
riding rakes were stopped. The men 
finding that they had a long and diffi
cult and unexpected walk oyt of the 
pit after their hard day’s work were 

tbe іпЧвп ugly frame of -mind.
The public can learn what that walk 

meant by remembering What it involv
ed. The uphill walk was a distance off 
about three thousand feet, the grade 
rising about one foot In four. The steps 

to be employed to keep a guard over are uneven, wet and slushy ln many 
the works. The dally expense ln con- places, and the last forty feet have 
nection with all this is enormous, and 
It falls upon the company at a time 
when there is no dally income from 
■the sale of coal. A rich company can 
stand that kind of thing tor a long 
time, but there’s no money In 
game. The men can stayd out just 
as long as the merchants will supply 
them with food, or as long as their 
brother miners in other parts of the 
province will send along the needful, 
in past times the men have good nst- 
turedly held out for nine weeks, and 
are In as good a condition today to 
stand that length of time, 
they were before. All f
necessary expenses are curtailed. Axe» 
are taken to the wood» and fuel Is 
obtained. The sportsmen go out and 
get rabbits and moose for food. There 
to an air of preparation for a long

■M
Cured ? Yes, perfectly and perman

ently cured. Paine’s Celery Compound 
does not, like other medicines, confer 
only temporary relief. Its work Is 
thorough and far-reaching, and no
thing is left undone. Happy indeed 
are they who, suffering from disease 

і and sickness, make use of Paine's Cel- 
The marriage took place on the ery Compound to renew their lives, 

evening of Thursday last off Mies i Mrs. John Belanger of St. Henri, P. 
Maud Howard and Robert McMillan. Q., whose daughter toad been brought 
The happy pair will occupy the to realize that she was nearing the end 
elegant new residence of the bride- of her life’s Journey, and who was per- 
groom at West river. j fectly cured by Paine’s Celery Com- ■

Little York, Jam 11.—On the evening ' pound, writes gladly the following let- 
of January 2nd Miss Bessie J. Carr, 1 ter regarding the permanency of the 
late teacher in Stanhope, and Bruce wonderful cure:
Leetoh off Stanhope Were united to “Highten months ago I sent you a 
marriage at the home off Mr. and Mire, testimonial for your wonderful Paine’s 
Ralph Carr,, parents of the bride, by Celery Compound, which toad quite re
tire Rev. w! T. D. Moss. Miss Carr stored my daughter to health and 
graduated from Prince of Waiçp ool- strength after other medicines failed 
lege as a flrst-olaas teacher In 1892, to cure her.
and has since then been successfully : "I am pleased to Inform you that the 
engaged ln teaching in Covehead and cure has been a permanent one, and 
Stanhope. ' that my daughter owes her present

On Dec. 28th, at Covehead, occurred good health to your great life-giving 
the death off СогабМа, wife of Robert medicine. I think more of Paine's 
Marshall, ln the 44th year of (her age. -Celery Compound today than ever be- 
She leaves a husband- and nine chil- fore."
dren to mourn -their loss. 1 ~

Mr. and Mrs. George Longworth, of 
Charlottetown have been taking quite I
an interest to the Stanhope school. At1 . . . , , . t
the recent зеті-annual examination a , O’Brien tqok place from his late reel- 
number of prizes given by. them were dence- Union Point, Tuesday morning, 
distributed among the scholars, to and notwithstanding the dtoagreeable 
addition to a bucket off candy, the gift weather which prevailed^ the attend- 
of Miss Minnie Longworth. The teach- anee was very large. The body was 
ef, Mies care, also received a valuable cenveyed to St. Rose’s church, where 
present from Mre. Longworth. , requiem mass was celebrated thence

On Thursday evening. 24th ult„ the to the Catholic oementery, where his 
church choir of Tracadde presented remains were laid to rest.

David DaJzefll of Plsarinco died Mon-

proved.
Я

A PLEASANT EVENING.

Judge Morse of Amherst and W. C. 
Milner of Sackvllle Talk on Old 

Times.
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FAIRVILLÉ NEWS. . •M

The funeral of the late Terrence

. 1

:
ié
' I

S32L .та»’ «І»”» “"Я”"
The New Glasgow dairying company Tuesday afternoon. His funeral will 

have set up a new alpha separator in. take place today, 
their factory and will supply cream 
to the Charlottetown central creamery 
for the winter.

A meeting off the liberal conserve- daughter, do. you 7 
fives off Brackley Point and Breucfcley 1 Lenerly—Yes, sir.
Point Road-- was held on the-28th uït. 
at Alexander Scott’s. An association
was organized and officers elected, off Lonerly—Yes, sir.
wQiich John Diamond was secretary. Wilatack—All right, then. Take her,

and I hope you’ll be happy.—London 
Fun.

?
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to be mounted up a ladder. When the 
men reach the surface by this travel
ling way they find themselves, out at 
the Syndicate corner, fully a mile or 
more from- most off their homes. It 

0,8 takes the men at least forty -minutes 
to reach the surface and they are 
usually -bathed to a flood at perspira
tion when the top 1s gained. The dan
ger of facing the cold under each cir
cumstance» to risky and some men 
were actually made sick. Readers may 
remember the effort and. expenditure 
of strength required in ascending four 
or five flights off stairs and can then 
gain an idea off what to involved- in 
continuing that process for forty mln- 
utqe, ending with forty feet off ladder 
step», and walking for a mile or more 
bathed to perspiration and the ther- 
mometer perhaps several. degrees be- 

eiege. The town'is quiet. Groups Of low zero. WiH Wbtiess
men gather at the street corners dis- be fully explained toy the committee, 
cussing the situation. SttH, It is the On the managements’ side 11 may 
opinion of many In town that a set- be stated that they probably thought 
t lumen t will quickly come. The pre- it best to get the men to walk out of the 
sent attitude to disastrous to the to- pit bo that the machinery would have 
terests off not only the company and more time to hoist the coal, 
the employes, but off the whole com
munity, and especially of the govern
ment of Nova -Scotia. The mines are 
really the property of the Nova Scotia 
government, and are leased to holderè 
for certain term» of years on consid
eration that a certain royalty be paid 
on every ton of cool raised. The In
come from the royalties to enormous, 
and goes to pay the provincial expend- THE WEEKLY BUN $1.00 a year.
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<AN INSINUATION. 

WHetack—You want to marry my I
notice the reaem- 

her and her mother ? <1
.

un-
FAV0R THE TREATY.

* WOOD'S PHOSPHODEV K,

Interview-to the Star, on the arbitra- ! Л 

that the treaty to a long, step ln ttoej

right direction as an alliance off peace г<п.«н»М
between Great Britain and America I , ar Tobacco, Ophcmor sHm«-
was natural ou aooount e< kinship. Before ana AJier. tontl ^ті[сЛ кюп Wl to to- 

New York, ЗЩП, 15.—The f«mowing *w*k jtow#* Connmphon and a* ear* «zrow.

■ >â0WR, Ask druggist for Wood’s Phosphodlne; If 
medicine fautoco of this*

ФІюга ctoviU am Pamphlets free to any feddreo.
Tbe Wood Company,

я* етя у щ ивгв то LO v
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despatch was reeelyed today:
‘ Londqn, Jan. 15, 1897.

Chamber of Commerce of New York:
.’ London Chamber of Commerce dedres to’
№-
feeling between the two gnat Bngltoh 

lal relations.
(Signed) CONVENTION, London.

The folly of prejudice is frequently 
shown by people who prefer to suffer 
for years rather than try an adver
tised' remedyt.' The millions who hive 
no -siich notions take Ayer’s Sarsapar
illa for blood diseases, and are cured. 
60 much for common sense.

slble, and that it Is to the men’s own 
beat Interests that the riding takes 
have been taken off. They were taken 
off to permit the hoisting of more coal 
and consequently to give more work 
to the men. The riding rakes are put 
on after all the coal has been extract- 
led from the pit.

It Is sincerely hoped that there will

«!•
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І I heaved and 
l a good deal. Ast 
ich there was a 
there seemed to 

tied In my abdo- 
I suffered much

in.
to be very bad, 

lie windpipe were 
ip. I had a hack- 
ive me but little 
id I was troubled 

The pillow my 
uld be wet in the

(weeks after the 
was no longer able 
Indeed food of any 
p moniths on milk, 
Lnd the like. Dur- 
eelpleSB in bed. 
lave fainting fits, 
I up and supported 
Iso weak that my 
I was no hope for 
toed by the priest, 
pdlng me, but he 
Un giving me any

lovember, although 
was able at -time» 
then it -was that I 
it Mother Sedgel’s 
ers It had dome for 
It, -amid less than 
me feel better. I 

Lppettte and could 
p It. So I went on 
l when I had used, 
ugh and all the 
be, and soon I was 
before. You are at 
by leter If you de- 
K others who may 
put knowing where 
k (Signed) Mrs. 
42 Great Britain 

Г 17th, 1894.” 
leering letter, dated 
fcy. too. A great 
bakes, but a great- 
lof indigestion and 
Hsonous than any 
lawled. And that 
liment which gave 
I months of suffer- 
khat Inflicts more 
►re graves than all 
I on earth put to-

Seigel’s Curative 
ret as people-hear 
hat’s why we keep 
Id printing what 
it it over and over.
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ptt of Chatham, 
bnlslng young men 
kvtnce, was ln the 
n route for Cal- 
bere he will enter 
Ith Senator Loug- 
pnnett is a native 
pd after graduat- 
bousle University, 
entered into part- 
L J. Tweedie, and 
bid in very, high 
w citizens. When 
brporated he was 
Irst aldermen, and 
the west he was 
mentary banquet, 
it successful affair 
[eld on the north 
I Is a very effective 
and the loss of the 
re party ln this 
gain of that party

Ian editorial note- 
hatham World: 
patham will cordi
te good words that 
Bennett on his re
ha council. He had) 
bstrious member of- 
organization until 
recrigmation, freely 

I energy and legal 
public service, and- 
fere paid to" him by- 
pen were genuine, 
Fofession has been 
Id, and he has the 
в for success either 
departure to a loss 
[was active- to Ms 
pastlc to Sunday 
retie in promoting 
p town, and a will- 
pery good cause—
when hie services
rhen he looked" for 
іе. Chatham re- 
and will give him 
( he should get 
ind return.

fuff, keep the scalp 
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«The Ideal Tonfc.”
Tones up the System, 
Restores the Appetite.

No other Quinine Wine A 
is just as good. Æ
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ALBERT ELECTION. і -g. ItaSce poeseerion of the high seas, «я 1 candidate he is, and by "whom he will

± L’ijrrs-tjss
Mr. Olney produced in the beginning I has to view. (Mr. Osman's politics, so 
of the Veaesuela controversy. In fact, I far as rim be observed, consist of 

Mr. Sherman’» тйГоггіш» Ьав been subserviency to Mr. Emmerson and I 4 
that he" Is too large a man for (the I hatred of Dr. Weldon. Mr. Peck tfas I ??
United States presidency. In 1880, 1 ideas of his own and If elected will 1

when he was retiring from, the office command a much larger Influence | poUr Members of the Government tO 
of secretary of the treasury, after than h1s opponent. . <
having Effected the resumption of -------- -------------
specie payments, Mr. Gherman was I SHERMAN^ OPPOSES ANNEXATION 
a candidate for. the repuiWto&n nom- 
inatlon. General Garfield presented

SITHE I
W

"
- *& 1

*4. •5
ST. JO -jANUASt*'»,^»?.іMt

1 *«гГаЧ'ТІо^_.-

lnt«xor р°* outer.
sÆ3ÈÜr3S^

kesrBèport of Proceedings at the 
Nomination, -

t

■ X’t. MR. PECK AMD MR. OSMAN.

;Mr. Osmân says that he Is no wob
bler. That depends Upon the defini
tion of the word: blit Mr. Osman is a 

claims to belong to one 
party and usually acts with the other:

motives may be

the Rescue. -• VVman who

ÏSome hint of his
gathered from Mr. Osman’s nomina
tion day speech. It seems that when lhtm to the convention lti, a speech 
Dr. Lewis was nominated to the house led to the choice of Garfield htai-
of commons Mr. Osman was looking a{ter a long. ащід fruitless etrug-
******* He now claims

Mr. Sherman’s acceptance of the poe- j Speeches by Messrs. Osman, Peck, Emmer- 

Itlon of secretary of state in the Mc
Kinley administration suggests the 
abandonment of some annexation

.edhemes that are now before the Unit- I Hopewell Cape, Jan. Ів.-The nomi- 
gle for the nomination of a.‘more emd- 4 Qtates peopje. The annexation of nation proceedings here today were 
nent man. In 1888, Mr. Sherman iwae I Hawati bas almost been accepted of of. more than usual interest Shortly 
again a candidate, and in the first j lafce a3 the pollcy ot <Ae nation, and I before the sheriff closed his court 
ballot secured more than double the |atrong. ppeesure has been brought to | certain movements on the part of Mr. 
vote given to any other aspirant. But Qn tbe government to demand I Emmerson’s friends and from the way

be was abandoned for Harrison, who L eeoretapy ^ etate lt to important I t£e tab.eto the right of the sheriff, ®atUrday №d °П,у l08e °ne ***** <**?%**
was then In (the second raakofP«Mc |t<) know what Mr.. Shermani thinks of I with good nature beamtagtirom4helr (A voice)—And travel back on Sun- , erod to so vigorous^d xandtd^ man 
men and would hardly M been \ №1п8в. A y€Ar ag» Mr. Sherman ^"“^“^e^rtor John Г Peck day" 1 »>ristltog with fraX^T-'
Dfaought of as the head, of a Repart- pubüshed- a book dtecusatog the leàd- ^ГаггіуеіТпТиЛмгеЛпа І °amab,~Lr8peat!d some “rip; Itured criticisms of- his opponent».(who

"i ***> ■ Nahwithstandtog^is higher as, l ^ his ptiblte career. Though ^struc^ thl" І projet had ^
Ptarttons, Mr Bherman^oes thectostogwoTOs of this votann **e filed with the sheriff to. debar him g* Sthem to he.pPua4e“utTf

_____ jSideir it unfair to himself to tak* a 1 written only a few months ago, the I Placed in nomination, The the ditch. that hie friends were delighted and
The most remarkable bid for prptec- poettkm In Mr. McKinley’» cabinet, writer at that time* couH not have ah- ьгеГіЬІе^^епсе and°to™XunXof (A volce)-There are not enough Ad- hte strongest opponents must admit

tlonlst support tor the Laurier gov- ‘«à the interest of rittornatlonal^ood- that he would ever be, the ^“sLware' Xt M," iShter)^ *° ^ У°' 0Ut |!
emment is that made at Brantford by feUou^ip Mr McKtoley may be con- ,orelffn minister of the United States, a postmaster at Surrey, Albert boun- (^ Ss report of my Albert ! sp^er.^d^^Ta r^ Xch^e
Mr. Paterson, the controller of cue- gratutoted. The abler men Mr. Me- laet paragraph of Senator Shear- I lY. and was therefore^ not ellglWe for 8peech Sald the whole of my remarks ! » colleague. He had been defeated
toms. No man has declaimed того ' Ktnleÿ has about him the better lt wtB ^ lbook contains these weeds: ТаЛг її were of ful80m= dsttery of Hon. Mr. i several times to this county and had

„ M— be .for other countries who have deal- І T .Ня, _ „——j.' ьа' content I ^icholson, a native of Bangor, and Emmerson. I did there speak well of | not whined about it, end toad bornastrongly, ce n y none • ’ l a ^,th the united States and are ] with Internal growth, and avoid the coin- I present ‘acting as coac man to him and said I wQuld be proud to be victory without being puffed up about
against protection that Pateràon of I pllcatloni of foreign acquisitions. A rep»- I Mr. -Osman. As the sheriff finished |ца colleague and won’t take back ft. He was very sorry toe had not been
Brant.” But the chief town «< Brent ' dtopnsed to deal fairly. : l&SSSL** I «аЛ^' the р?^1 ^hat I.sAïd, I am not a native of the born to this 7*n
is » manufacturing centre and Mr. ~— * **"— I create hew етЬаггамтепі». The union jfl.- I ence was county and If the party desire it will to. do over again toe Wmild. be born
Paterson drills to guard- agalnst a | THE SPRlNG^LL STRIKE. Гпг К» ХЛ S тШ. Ire ^ ^

repetition of the liberal conservative (From Daily Sun of the 16th inet.) I Itto^tb.Sdp'to^ritr^the ÛnftedStaE* J aa Postmaster several daVs ago and very destructive to thlforests. An- agadnO h^d toth^p^t th™

victory of last June. So in sùpportlng j A few days ago when it seemed that but nrihtog td extend to limita ^ to add have the acceptance here in my pock- other enemy is Are. I will favor legis- on one or tiro occarion* he toad had the

son declared that "the government jdatoger from a fire in the mine, genr I Such lauÿuage from the pen dfYa tiyon ohe€r, at which Mlesrs. Emmet- at№_ Referring to the canvas that aomrihtag disparaging having been 

” would not adopt any reactionary eral sympathy was felt for the miners tweaker or less resolute man might not 8on, Tweedie, Ferris, Dunn & Co. got : -Le was against compulsory pilotage, attributed to him, asked: “Do you 
“measure of tariff reform.” To make ! who were likely to be. left ’without I mean much in the present ctroum- I ub and went out, probably to see a 'he aald he was in favor of making think I am that kind of .a man. (A 
the statment SHU more impressive he ! employment. The whole community I stances. But the future Secretary le, à I man. while the able lawyer who con- this as cheàp a port as possible, voice—Yes.)
asserted that “the government would ' to dependent on one industry, and the statesman of dear ideas and strong uXthe vok^f th^11elwtors° ot Mbert ^nk,ng audlence f°r g00d atten* r® ^

“carefully protect the manufacturing suspension of operations would have I convictions, who is much more llkeiy I being heard at the polla. slowlyfol- ^ere were loud calls for Peck, his photograph. IwouldUlSto feive
“industries of Canada and of Brant- brought deprivation to almost every I to influence the president than, to be I lowed his superiors, while the legal Mf Peck came forward and received a plaster bust of him. (Laughter.)
“ ford.” Itols was still not enough, and household, and want to a great many Icontrotied by Mm. A public man .who і X Rays which but a moment before a perfect ovation. He said that on a voice—You can get the plaster 
the controller■ went on to argue that what the threatened disaster might j has impressed his view as strongly on} rotn 8 eye seem eomew the first day of this year a conven- from Osman, but we wtii give you the
the Utmral candidate, If elected, would have done for the mtoere a few weeks, j the pdlcy of the countey « Mr. Sher- Promptly at 2 p. m. the sheriff clos- tf SS ÆTmffivotei hto ^

be able to do more for protection of ago they have now done for them- man has during the past forty years I ed his court and William A. West, the unanimous nomination of the urtes, and was given a good hearing,
home Industries than could be’ done slves. We are prepared to assume is not likely to suddenly change tola I warden of the county, was nominated party. He received by wire the re- w’. B. Jonah, followed, and In his
by a straight protectlontet. The Ub- that the men sincerely believe them- Ideas at the age of seventy-four. ' as chalrmwi by_H^. Sto Itammson, 8іт of that meeting and replied and usual argumentative way doored point 
___._____ ,___ w. « Кл „ 1 і I seconded by Jos. iH. Dickson. Their asked for a week to consider. But after point.eral member^ would, he said, be a (elves to be claiming only their rights. - ■ - being no audible objections, Mr. West early the next morning a very large stotile « the ok to the maricet place
member of the caucus of the party, and even that they have real and sub- I Tho Kings county Record does nbt I took the chair. and Influential delegation waited up- could be extended to show that .like
He could impress upon the govern-, ! etantlal grievances. Most men who see why conservatives should not sup- Mr- Osman was the first speaker, oit"' him and pressed upon him the that ox, he would get-knocked' down
ment the requirements of the constit- ! suxroort themselves as waee earners I nort iMr Osman seetn# vhat We.' Kà. and sald he was somewhat like an ox- nomination of fhat grand old party, on the 23fd. (Great laughter.)
uendy with the certain-у of a sympa- I f “ ?! U L* il- wWch wasled to the market place for he not be pardoned for being Geo. H. Steadmen-TheyH skin Mm
Хне ГіГнЇГ : ^ ^ 1“* moet who thelr ^ em" to the party. The Bt. >jtin inspection. It was easy to make а рХГог .»uch an honor, but before any way. (Continued laughter.)

ineuc nearing. АП орровілзв canal- pioyere, or yfko employ otjiere, have J Globe, which, is an ardent admirer^o£ j set speech at home and arrange Mttle giving these gëntieÿ6^ an answer he He thought Mr. Oemaw Фй tbç fane-
date would- have no such influence, frequent, occasion to complain of un- 1 Mr. Emmerson and a warm supporter I Jokes to make the people laugh, but went for half а АжуЧкіГт»»^ the vil- eared animal he referred to Ah tejus-
The government1 ,would give the falr удд BnjUbt treatment. Every I of his claims, has a better grasp bf he stiwd before this oudl- igge of Hillsboro asking ,tiie oâvfdk Pf tlce, as that Càony quadruped was not

:8Ж'6«ЙЖ-5?Ж *• її ЇГь,ТТ‘“:.«»MjS?SWyaS!3tï№Д”»Г. :8кЖ5®$ЖУйй, :^іь«глі Ай thd Aïnnt ^ ways, and it ^ one of the first Albert that as Mr. Osman is ; jnore feeling of goneness a little lower grandfather, the late John Lewis, and адіббШепіаІ herd and

taking in view the statements of man- Tweedie, a conservative, the byt ment and his feelings could be better mei^o^ that .day, irrespective, of party aate was a “ned&eity."
a^er. and men at Sprlnghlll it appears “they can do under the-ciixjutnetohses Imagined than described today, as he affiliation, said “go ahead, accept the Geo. H. eteadmAA—Did Henry say

^ л.л.. that the men have left off work alto- "to to vote for ’ Mr. jïeman.’’ llffie Ï nomination arid we will stand by you.” that about me? (Steal laughter.)
the patronage as“a mean» tf Є“пигві£їі?*the gethw-at a time when the manage- Globe semes to understand, its frie'àà don’t know (about : his . supporters. A^olce-^Gd ahead Johnny we are poaalble

,-nt to noting an effort to. provide Mr. Emmerson and hto aspirations. W can’t they support tfie^vero- ^ fT’ " ^

poese»8ing,the ^tronasé. and. through Mm ; employment for toOreUf them, and -----------»-e-^-------- •-♦ht- «W»* candidate? Why stand aloof? Цг. Osman says toe to etui a mem- laet? (Cheers) '
• aft»;* considerable period of short Orinmtosloner bough». hum.",whd.,faaveJUst her of the conservative party, I Claim Mr. Peck was a business man ot №

theMutterance " Mr. ТЙегтьГ^Ж work has reduced the reeouroes of the -гттМш.Іппг i p2T take“ tpe JeU ^ they ои«“ he is hot, and I wiU give you the date blemished character; he had duringtito
‘roller of customs, at Brantford, where a reuucea me reeouroes. or the ConBrndsetoner Palmer. not to be touched. It seems, we are 0f hto departure from the ranks of past season shinned over tom million*
e£Æ steceD<7une «ІгсЙГйтМ^І r Z T Thlad4ra таУ РЄТ" ОстваЛввІопег WHeon. bath sorters of the government " that greet party. It was the winter’s ^sp^d^^oodanS^h^
age of the cohstittiéhey, and lt‘ might be haipe have found that the sympathy Commissioner Atidfason. • : and one 08 wW so. But .1 hope It day that toe started for Winnipeg with able. and never In hto life had toe
m?£ûm2n«atn,îÏM1^fin5.r5'AÎ,Vrf eïî of the outside pubUo de no great value Commtodloner ROee. ' j will not be „-Mr.. Peck. In June last the famous “letter” In Ms pocket, ranged for the sale or disposal of a
he wished the electors to understand that and that it «s enough for them to be Commtoetaner urmtAipino і - " T wasS enrouraged to^thlnfc0! '^'hether he ever reached that w^tern Northumberland deal,
they must look to the liberal candidate tor m ’ i, then 1 was encouraged to tMnk I otty or not I cannot say. (Great ptauee.)

he .^tored: “In ea,ti6fied with the correctness of their These are tor the maritime prov- might be thought a good candidate, cheers.) And since that date Mr. Os- Mr. Jonah-, speech was the apeech
“ at toe lonstituete^" whrihe?6eÆct6dnaor 0wn р°вШоп. From the local point -incee atone. Proportionate forces are He was once before the electorate and man has been dangling between the of the day, end Its telling effect was
:: Roy ...C^tog- Mr, Psterson remarked, of view It may not matter that they operating In other parts of CanadA. , !ї”Є' , ™en *er® two great political parties hi this coun- mantfested by the petty interruptions

appear to outside people to make There to no appro^tlon for theee h “ t ^ ty, neither of them claiming Mm. Arid of grit heelers Ip the-gallery.
“a wonder the lUx^perty ever got Into rather light of a general suspension of camentaeiooeie any more than there to Tnt,'L Juet wbeTe does gentleman stand, Hon. Mr. Tweedie spoke for (half an
” power. He believed that they will at 7 J?““ a general suspension ot ^ the dredgee but they manage to Iot,e «e rtcelved on tha* occasion, «.owned by both political parties? hour, claiming that the local govern- 

least have an honest and pure election In work. They have pot found It neces- dratw their atiowanees ^ 8 1 Only for what was sent the Sun re- Who owns hlm? ment was nearly faultless HA said
L.«n- «> i«to rf. ~ «i~. >.■» a* ^ ^ t вв» a

■ «•» - «v: ™a,„ le Cto «is ,ь. Лп«.г,”пг^2 “l ■ _ v “

usee It here, to Influence" the electors of a Would «how that a prolonged ^period ™ і , , . j* _ of Dr. Lewis if he (Osman) got the' * ^€Я» Bmtnersozi owns him; but when wanted » *>eck more than
SHS*teyJt s8U«vrtofthSt^^em.m^tn^ without work or earhlngh #§Ш In °“ hto tariffinqulry nomination of a certain convmtloa at » certain caucus Mr. Osman agreed ehare" Ia^f
elections, which, a.MrpK^s.y,te their opinion be a p^kcalSy At *" ^ P^gnunme will keep But in fairness to Mr. Peck he would 7*** Mr. Ermnerson to веИ out hto ^ tMtidf TpJk^

a time, of the one great industry in a ^ °“ MarCh" T*e «“e 3» trendy. i understand Dr. Lewis'., position, ot ^ contract Mr. Emmerson Mr’ Tweedie must toe of
town of five thousand пестія an*™, paat f°r the beginning of the session he added, I am his friend, but Mr. Wtohes to reaUze upon his investment нтГ ^

or nve thousand people appears announced when пягНятепг Peck to his nephew, and under these to* had better put Osman In tie yellow “On. Mr. Tweedie was given good
to be si#ch a misfortune that those , n ■ . n circumstances I cannot expect arid vedtse aod take him bock to Dorches- ярР ̂  ™ptdly’ *"* was
who must be the chief sufferers would P" . , P^tp^P4i ts pu^hf do riot want Dr. Lewis' support. Brit ^ ‘tritto him. (Tremendous cheers.) evidently not ât hto best,
hardly .be expected to (bririg it about ^ th® date htong to the first of March, i think I have a right to ask from Dr. A voice-That’s right; Johnny, put ^ ̂
With such haste or on anv bat the and U 18 likely to toe further delayed Lewis a promise of neutrality. Here Osnnn In his hole. °°fy ,to У**
most imoer^dvft ' т,тЛл but the t<> Aÿrll adven then the tariff will »a Mr. Peek's card, said Mr: ОаМаж. y The goveroment seems to claim that t0 гетвШ neutrai ln tMs
most nnperative grounds. not be ready ' hol<u“E a copy of the County News. « bas the sole right to say who shall _

.ready. , . • !. (A Voice—“What did you say about ’he sent toy this constituency to sup- te ^a”k
• the molasses?”) ? portât, and by its action seems to have to tbe chairman, whtoh was carried

Four members of the provincial gov-: Mr. Osman—I said that a person al- g»ve fears that It will not -be permit-
emment were in Albert last week try-c luded to it as looking more like гіга **а to exered -e that prerogative. To- 
ing to defeat МГ. Peck. But only one advertisement of the landing of a day tear of its members are sent here
of them has a vote tn the constitu- cargo of molasses than an election —Hen. Mr. Emmerson,. Honv Mr.
ency. :• - card. ^ Tweedie, Hon. Mr, Ferris and- Hop.

(A voice)—Tour's would toe plaster. M>- Dunn—for what? To fight Johnny 
(Another voice)—And. molasses, too *6dK. (Thunders of applause.) This 
(Laughter.) array-qf honorable gentlemen are not

Mr. Osman—The policy of, the govr here for nothing; they are sagacious 
emment' Is good. enough to know that they have grave

CA\ voice)—You might have bew.-JchWe for fear; they know that despite 
there if you hadn’t Jumped the tepee.1‘he canvass made that my unde, Dr.
(Great laughter.) . .Lewis, is supposed to toe neutral; the

Mr, О.—I never lumped a. politic*/ BPtot 'body of that noble army of su$>- 
fence in my life. I am a conserva7 . -porters in that grand old parish of 
tlve and believe that that party's do- KHtoboro, as well as throughout the 
minion policy can be but slightly tin- whole county, who carried both the 
proved upon. (Grits mutter dlsap- Lewises, father and eon, to vSdtory, 
proval.) j will stand by me, a young man "with
■ МУ. O. produced 4a telegram. (A some of the same Mood in my veins, 
voice) I that another cablegram? with the same pardonable aspiration 
(Great laughter.) , , « to serve my county and1 its every tn-
Mr. Osman—No, the cablegram has

son, Jonah and Tweedie.
!tv

out for the future, 
the support of the members of that 
convention as a return for his assist- 

Some of Mr. Peck’s friendsance. 
were
the member for Ottawa probably, con-, 
aiders that he owes them as much 
consideration as he does Mr. Osman. 
The statement of the latter gentle
man that everybody knows where to 
find him politically suggests a ques
tion. Who knows whether Mr. Osman 
is or is not a supporter of the present 
dominion government?

V: / «*;Г‘;:----- ;

BY OONTRARIEJS.

also supporters of Dr. Lewis, and
#
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I Mr. Emmerson, speaking of

P
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I

E He eaidJ Mr. Osman’s

:
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a

fers to the Brant tu.d speech of Mr. 
Paterson;

9.

■ m
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ar-

(Great ap-

Ш- і

■
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f

p patronage for" political purposes. But 
surely no member of â liberal con
servative government ever advised 
the electors that they ought to " sup
port the government’s tariff policy 
as a means of securing the, re
versal of the government tariff 

'■ policy. This is what Mr. Pater
son does "when he tells (hé people- Of 
Brantford that the way to retain pro
tection Is support a Government 
pledged to abolish protection.

----- ," -----------
bbœme аиндвдтан анишші.

- Within a ferwt weeks Mr? McKinley 

"" will, be preeldemt' of the United States. 
Bef ore that time-(he will have selected 
his ministers, and on this important 
business the president-elect is now 
engaged. The most that to known «о

. ■ , -.-W-V---- r—-
IN ALBERT.

‘$;-r-r

Ш|и (From Dally Bun the 16th Inst.)
The campaign to Albert to behalf 

of Mr. Peck appears to be growing 
hot for JMEr. Emmerson. mte chief 
commissioner in the emergency haul 
called upon Attorney General Mitchell 
and Provincial Secretary Tweedie to 
say that they will not recognize Mr.
Peck as a supporter even it he is 
elected. The response is what might 
be expected. So long as the feeder of 

far to that Mr. Bites, a prominent New the government has Mr.
Yoric lawyer, has. after dooridèratlon;- in hto cabinet he must support' Mr 
declined to be ejecfetW o#' the navy, Emmerson’s tiiiket In his own county, 
and thrit Senator Sherman has been lit Mr. Mitchell were a keener observer 
aafeed to take the post of «secretary of than he to of the latest political move- 
state, To other nations Ш&'to the meats he would perceive that ft , hé 

. moet .important aippcbutment. The remains to political life and dees iot 
heaR of the atata4epartme*t is not abandon the conservative party hto: 
otfly In the poedtiott Of firafeminister, so ■ most dangerous foes are-'Mr, Emmer- 
frir so a premier to possible -under a son arid Me grit comrades. Th|s.
president, but has charge of the de- however, to a matter for Mr. Mthtoell —— V -■ - i,
pertinent of foreign affaire. Mr. Sher- to consider, ^he electors et Albert AU zubscrlbers ln arears who will 
man to a statesman of the older re- need not trouble themselves lest Mr. mjeit the amount of their Indebtedness 
Ptibllcan school, who acquired hto. poli. Peek, if elected, should not get ill the to the San offlce will receive s cony, 
ttoal. ideas at a «rise Wfceri it mb hot recognition he ne^ds. The mintotiy *ree " ^ h* >
thought necessary to cttitivwte the will be only too glad te get Us rap- , subscribers and о^ега for-

‘h vote. Oocaslonahy he has port where it to deserted, rind wilt warding a year’s sub^irlptlen In аД-

Гк*і?3& А » 92&2ії2їі ШїзШіїШ ~
cdnsèrv- be sought. Не to expected to he ° .wi ^Tn

^  ̂jpeéto* dupticate of Mr. hhrimeraoh. whose teike ito Mte^et^^

lia» 1 :r? v. >'( vti» • 1 - • ' ’ V-: - a-'

To the Editor of the Sun: .
Sir—I halve read with much Interest 

the report in your paper ot Mr. Oe- 
man’s and Ernmerson’a meeting at 
Elgin, Jan. U6b, especially Mr. O.’s 
speech. “He to down on saw mills, 
especially the rotary.” He, Mr. O., 
seems to he very ehort sighted. ' Has 
not Mr. Osman hdnteeit been lumfcering 
iri this* county extensively for a num
ber of years past? And I understand 
the reason he Is. not doing so - much 
this present winter to stingily because 
he has smite tf not ail the lumber off 
hto own property, but to pushing 
things briskly in that Mne In our 
neighboring province, Nova Scotia, and 
has rotaries “chasing trees” (hto own 
language) at a very lively rate,. Char
ity begins at home, but what to dam
age .to our fair province must toe the 
same: to our sister province. Nova Sco
tia. “Consistency thou art a jewel.’’ 
t>on’t do as I do, but as I tell you to

-
:

*—
Thé session' of the legislature is fitt

ed for an early date. The public-may 
be prepared for some interesting de
velopments after the-prorogation. Ttie' 
provincial ministers are “up to some
thing.”

THE WEEKLY BUN П.0О » year. *‘
& • В

?
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How to Get the Sun’s Year Book 
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reads a meassge from Hon. !Mr. Mtt-.°f the tote Hon. Jolm Lewto. toteЩф pla"

form tor our county to general, Mr. 
Editor. FIX.

The Bun’s Annual and Encyclopaedia 
for 1887 is a large book of over 4M

chell endorsing his candidature. Mr. ,«* thoroughly acquainted wttto -the 
Emmerson is here and witLsay a good needs of the people of this, my own na- 
word "for me. Mr. Tweedie a good tove criunty. And to them, irrespect- 
while ago urged him to accept the >ve of Salty affiliations, I took with 
nomination If tendered him.- He had oomfidence for vtctoiy at tte pfis on 
nothing to say against Mr. Peck, only the Srd of this nrantto. (Cheers.) І 
a few, tittle canvasses said to have : claim < that when -the farmers of a. 
been used ln Elgin were Incorrect It county are made prosperous the whole 
was Bald I insulted ї»г. , witidon <«r BPPhlatiOri to enriched: The county 
nomiriatiori^day In" June last "I said fe*ra are not aa good aa they "were 
hri W£h Unmanly. I went 1» "a house When I wa* a boy, I believe the agrt- 
there;to canvas and was told I had cultural societies are net assisted aa 
arranged to have nomination and pot- they deserve to be by tide government, 
ling on Saturday so as to deprive the Bridges that I have creased otv .the 
Adveptlats, who are mostly conserva.- by-roads of . this county during my

FIX.

TORONTO PUBaytCvBOHOOLB.
' Toronto, Jan. 11,—The Toronto pub
lic (richooto are overcrowded. The pu
pils promoted' at Christmas examina
tions cannot get admission to the pro- 

olasseà. In ohe school to meet 
thé difficulty it to ÿtopoeed to put up 
a stove til the woodshed and use that 
as ri class room.
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■І.................. ЩШ
Ше Chief Events of the I Greatly Pleased Because the 

SnnWeek in St John,

*h«Tiff;fsMe,$ttt* U; do 
/ » І matched, $15 to 14;

and
dried,

$15 to 17.60; laths. 11.65 to 1.76; 
shingles, $1.35 to 160; frames, ten 
inches and .under, ordered pr oar, ......
$14.60; yard orders, eut to і length, on th* ,J3to of Moses Spragg, a well- 
$14.60; 12 to. frames, $15 to 15.60; 14 in. knowupreeldent of the north end and 
frames, $16.50; matched 'hoards, 6, 7 | a regular attendant at 9t. Luke's 
and 8 in., clipped, $13 to 14; boards, 8 church. Mr. Spragg, In company
in. and up, stock width, $14 to 14.60; I with tria brother-in-law, Wni. Clarke,
No. 1 floor boards, air dried,-clipped, and another man, drove down to 
$18.50 to 20i50; shingles, $1-60; laths, Henry's lake, near Qtiaco,' where they 
1 6-8 in., $2 to .2.10; 11-2 to., $1.90 to 2; I intended to stay a few days. Early
4 foot extra clapboards, $31; clear, $29 I that morning Mr. Spragg was
to 30; second clear, $24 te 26. I taken > suddenly ill and Clarke drove

Pine—Eastern pine, coarse No. 2, $16 to thé city to notify Mrs. Spragg, 
to 17; refuse, $13; outs, $9“ to $9.60; box who immediately started to join her 
boards, $9 to 12.50; extra eastern clap- husbahd, accompanied by her son. It
boards, $45; clears, $40; second' clears, ts quite probable that Mrs. Spragg

c* i,L u-_l. mvi- n_ t;j— <■„„ и „ c„„ і $35; matched boards, $16 to 22. . did npt see her husband before hie
St. John Might Utilize Its Tides tor the ben- Hemlock, etc.—(Eastern planed and death, word of which reached the city

eration of Electricity—Deaths of Provin- butted hemlock boards, $n to 11.50; quite early In the evening. The décél
ération ОТ Electricity -u«u« o. rio.ni ran($omi $1050 to U; „.ugh provincial | ed wa* a man of about fifty years of
cialists—The Lumber Trade Up to the I cargo boards, $9 to 9,60;. planed one [age tod was well and favorably
. , „ L - . . ., wn і I side, $9.50 to 10.60; extra cedar I known, not only tn the neighborhood
Average—Not Much Doing in the Whole shingles,. $2.66 to 2.75; clears, $2.25 to I in which he lived, but throughout the
sale Fi«h Line . 2 40; second clears, $1.66 to 1175;: extra I city. For years .he has been engaged I . - • _ t tu_ tl A.U gx-li » pUiKInv HmiCQ
sale risn Line. 1 1 No. І, $1.40 to 1.50; plain oak, $35 to 40; I in the.fuel business, having a contract] DOW going ОП at ШЄ great UaK ШШ VlObDlDg House,.,

quartered, $62 to 67; cherry, ftS to I wHh^esesra. Warner and PurvlaJK* and this Sale is ІВОГЄ interesting tO yOU than ЄУЄГ a Sale

Boston, Jan. 16.—All societies of Brit- j There is not much business dodagta | togs, etc. Deceased leaves a wife and| has been before Clean Sweep prices а$Є/ ruling ІП.
lsh affiliation. In this tity will hold а М*в wholesale fish trade, the market aeverail children. _ , ,r , , . .

M . evcr? depirt»ert, and wonderful ba,yuns present,
кХ. ехшГu» ££ 1 to- U» <* ™иrat M =iitoe ж>.№, »=d » «S SM. “raSSï’ ÏÆI themselves. These are money saving days at the old

lation of all papers published In the Irangements towards celebrating the I is doing In herring. Sardines are finq, I Thurstey morning, when a messenger went Г rnrner arrl in these hard times when monev is reauired..
Maritime Pro-rinoes. Advertisers,please | diamond Jubilee of Queen Victoria. It] and selling rather better; Smelts and Ifrebody ws^mu-1 СОГПЄГ BCÜ 1П Шввв ПЗГО times Wnen money IS requireo.

Is expected the celebration will include frosen herring are to good demand. I 6ot long ь^„е. т*0 years ^ bu 1-х to do doub Є duty, there IS ІЮ place It çan do It SO well
__ __________ a dinner to the veterans of the Grim- I Quotations at first hands, follow; * I physician had warned /him that death might.I ,

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY; lean war and Indian mutiny. Of which .; Freslrflsb-^tarket cod.$2.56 to* “ t 1 ** ЬЄГЄ’
leaning weekly 8,*00 copies of THE quite à number reside here. per 100 lbs.; large cod, $3i to 550; steak was „iunamed and has tteided tor ваше
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the drcu- I The American .Banker ip greatly I cod, $4 to 4.50; haddock, $1.60 to $; I year» - with hie relative. _#**»,. Pat-
latbon of all papers published in the I pleased at the latest act of t!he Laur- 1 large hake, $h 60 -to 2„ medium, $1 td | th^'uurd1 aonhIôf Itev
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please fler-Tarte government In awarding the 1 1.50; pollock, $1.60 to 2;- steak pollock, I Jœhua Bunting and Elizabeth Giraud, on

contract for government engraving to I $2 to 2-50; white halibut, IS, to 16c. pee | the tsdher’s side the family wha English. I There was a time when .16 took at 
the American Bank Note cotnptoy ef lb.; chicken, 14 to 16c.; grey, 1» to Юсц І н^кій? воКа§°ВипЇіпі‘ and I least $10 to buy it good oveneoat, but

•The local legislature has been called |New Torfc There is considerable other large frozen mackerel. 20ta; small, nïïïtel-etotudThto сгЛгіиаЬеЛ, JLme h«2 such Is not the case todays Every
to meet on February 4th. 1 contract work at Ottawa which Atoer- | 10c. ; provincial smelts, extra, 7 to 9c.; I with tfce loyalists, and Roland Bunting died I OVercoat tn stock1 Is worth, nearly doa-

ЯШ tisane would Htoe to tender for. ' J medium, 5 to 7c.; frozen, salmon. » to ^^Л^ооЇ'ьо’іЬ^ІабЇ^шІтг'мшЇ1 ble the price wë este
Є T. Gillespie nas puVcnased from The Nortb Carolina leglatature has 12c.; lake trout. 9 to toe.; heirlng, ft „ lato totte mghach^l of the late Mr! Men‘e heavy dark grey MeUpn Over

time estate of the late Jishua Turner (been petitioned to allow the establish- to 1.26 per 100; live lobsters, 12c.; boQ- l Hartt. with whom he léatoed the Latin I coats, with warm Unlnga and well
the brick house No. 279 Princess l^t ot a banking system to that state ed do., 14c. fe. » -•>. , toha^^falr'SSmlnteSh.b°^ ,Щ made, are. now ooly $2.90
street.- The price Is .said to be $3,100. I similar to the Canadian syetem, which I Salt fish—Extra No. 1 mackerel, $1$ 1 jn ijte he wai àppolnted clerk to-the late I Men’s dark grey alfcwwoL. Canadian

■——----- Ils Invariably praised by legislators 1 to 20 per bbl.; No. 1, $16 to 17; No. Й І Лмпев Oerow, collectorjrt taxes, when that I BYtege Overooaits, stogie ae double
Charles W. Parken dragglst has айа newtep4(pere on tw,, ^ * the large, .I14 to_15; No.. 2, $13; large &] breasted, nice velvet collaa aH-wool

assigned to George W. Fowler. M. P. lUne 3, new, $U; No. 3, large rimmed, $M to amd Giabman tit the hoard to 1 tirtlnge; Clean Sweep price,L$3-90.
P„ Richard Sullivan and B. McDiar- | te a great hustle among thè L 1L50; large George’S cod, new, $5.78 I 1882, which latter position he held up toi We bave a lot of beautiful dark blue
mid. The Stodc Is to be sold by ten- Jntoor politicians for the position of Per. qtl.; medium, $4.50; Barge shore, I Melton Overcoats, our own make, with

consul general at Halifax, now held I 25.25; medium,: $3 to 3.66; large dry I hlm ffom, that office, but he still remained 1 all the kinks at faetiktnuWfc tailoring,
.by Mr. твртімиї Gen. В. B. K»i$ray, bank, $4 to 660; medium, $3 to 3.60| I à member of toe board. .The beet year* of 1 just (such as you would pay $20 to ypur

A Katie, В. C.. letter says; On Dec. j * Matoe І&аШте targe рівИ^ baal$, ft.76 tajH-medlw^ JSSS^Ie ^tiSSS^twr dti- lti»ldF$^;bere readyytq. wear to $10.
23rd Oapt. J. K. Buchanan of Kaslo I from Pembroke, and John H. Trout, | 23- hake, 21.50; haddock, 22; pollock, І ясиц and onerous duties. Outside • of at,
and Miss Effie McLeod of Truro, N. . Boeton ex-consular agent: at 1 21.621-2; N. 6. split herring, $4 per I John Mr. Bunting was well known for hi*! w£e married by Rev. C. A. Pre- fluent bbl.; Scatter^ $5.76 to 6- round shore.
cunler. I aspirants. Mr. Trout Is a newspaper I 23; Newfoundland and N. 8. salmon, I lodge, 5 to which he was Initiated Feb. 8,

' man and я. relative of GoV Trout te! No. \ $20; No. 2, «8. 1862, And had served as ««rotary, master
The death was announced at an -I^St ^ Congressman Trout of CwtijJt fish-Lobstera^ tells, $2^25; ifcnTAfflK

early hour Friclay morning of Ambrose даше state. ‘ I I£o0; eastern sardines, quarter I from 1861 until as late as 1887. In the or- j good ones are so low? -These perfect
Berton, son of George K. Bertou, at Тое ^ meeting of Щ, maritime ofis, $2.4S to L7B; three-quarter muet- ^H^of toe p»nd lodge betoolu winter garments are wagm. neat and 
the age of twenty years. Deceased I proviwîial club of Boeton we» held et I f*°л Alaska salmon, 11-3® I Ury> ihich office he filled to th^entlre sat- I eaviner, and no man* should be without 
was prominent in Athletic sports. I ite headquarters, 1,125 Waehipgton 1 to .Columbia river steak, 11.55 to, I tgfacti^n of the authorities of the craft, and I one. Bargain is a very weak term for

л . I street, Wednesday night. The following 1«: fiaokere1, one lb ovals $1.86 to ,°gJ»l(joluntmT rotiroment tro^-ttot pro- ^ veluee we. new offer. 1
Says the Yarmouth News: 1officers were elected': Président, W. D. J L4°: 2 lb. do., $2.26, 3 lb. do., $2.ie. | .„bæ^eau, mMter ^liTms.' “e | Men’s heavy Canadien Frieze Ul-

BtoemfleM Douglae wee unahie to nrop lj^jj ^j. vtœupreeldent. Charles E. 1 . celebrated on totereeting history ot Freemssonry etere, In fawn, brown, and tan colore;
•b. 1» Z“JZ«ESS,?r&ï p*”•«"*«»-»-'»'>•'>?■"»* . „„ . Ho„

«,№«*. ,™~Unr. D, MoKm- SwSKTwS* Ж. W. PW« HEN’S SUNDAY SUITS. ;
zie; warden, Hugh Mdt>otiaid. L пар/лглірЛ r^remonv in the nree- 1 baU company, a member of the Board of | . 1 other person- engagea In outede work

A barrel of whiskey. Presumably j A11 ttades in and about the cdt, re- ^e lmmediate friends of thé hto I
from the cargo of the wrecked ateam- Iport a large number of people unable I contmctlng parties. Clara | eridetoee^from^ toe eodtoty MT1ts g005 I strit for Sunday, ettflfdrres-up ricar, I Oo^ mjea Btoff Jumper,
er Warwick, came ashore at Centre- to Obtain employment. Many labor Blgt^,f Uie groom, was bridesmaid, I Й!1ІВІн*?ежг^ hlim While of lite yeero and this to an oppotountty to pr^cere j The Etgd^Junieere are wary heavy
vIUe-rN. e., the ^^К45Г^$«а»SSS \b£ÂUU? extrmTgeodlon» Леар. | toti are.lktod aU through,

tents were not undisturbed uigoy і members working for the benefit Of 1 тае many beautiful presents showed I tlctp*4t to пишу forms of life to this city/.
,°°Tier- -r —' -4 . ŒÎJ ’̂ ^ ia Wb,Ch the roungttoupto}^/^^^ ешемье^ж

• - Pt. Bloomfield Douglas, who: Was tho^TS ÏS Mtoffra- ^ ^ ___ . x

to;jsee What conserv^lyes sWldlose ,aat week, w*en thê'Standard cordage was the happy possessor of a pajTof тп! нГ*« Z of toS^rlglSSoro to to?
their official portion, ia expected to I works opened after a shot -.'dtinyk &^4 béatrtlful peaéèofc», bat H having been I VieterU skating гірк, *ЬЛ he wap N ever imto 
b> lh Açnapolis in a few ,days.-An- two yeem They advertised for to him tttot the PaHc con!- ]

Spectator.. . I hundred people, and the adverttoement 1 m|btee were desirous of procuring AI a aubecription *was needed to send % bast’s
« • ------ r-oo-r:-----  - I was answered by over 4,000. Many of I Drfr he at once presented them wlth hto I crew to Part* or Springfield, fou à fire

The late R. A. Knight of Moncton, the «hurcbes heve found it necessary and they are now added t o the atfaut;- toe ntook
who died on Saturday at Valdssta, to ^гк harder than ever in the poor | ttoL of the park. This to the flrat|S5h,t^SK tiw.ro 
Georgia* was Insured for $3,250, or I dtitricte. Some factories are resum-J.oen(..rtbutIon slnce (The ne* year, and | servi*. He wm kind hearted to toe last 
which $2,000 was in the LO. F. The |lng operations gradually, but others p^her Varrtly deserves the thanks of J^Smnaw. h«3
late S. C. Wilbur of Mpncton w|8 а з .1 are closing, curtailing production and I the dtliens dor hte generosity. The I et to^elp toe distressed. Therî màa another

Insured for $3,000 in the І. О. V ■ J'redùôihg wages.'The latest news to tlhat I Jntereat shown throughout thé prov-1 capacity, too, to which Mr. Bunting was

.... - -*« - n" Іг,іг.^‘52

fkp ice « heu 1 . j, І ^ . ! conetàntiy took his advioe» and opinions with I citizen of fit. John. Ht Wse fifty-tvradumping them through the . J on hand. | The annual meeting of St. Geofgea | great reverence. I nt «ну» тгпг nmiri ттгп hr mir етгт тіттптз .
putting earth on top. This will be the І A щ has been filed in the Weea-. 3<>cie+y Jan. 12th, the fol- I —t- • . - of a^e' ,For. e0me 8ЇЇЇТ.ШІЙІЇ АТГП
home of the water fowl that are lchusette senate which asks that none lowlng officers being elected: T. Bar- The many friends of H. B. Peck of ВпіІцНіЖВЖ AMI .

placed in the lake, [but citizens of the United States be j cjay Robinson, president; W. M. Jar- | the postal department will , deeply I.*»(.*,«, мл мп> a™, htuvtmr town. ПТППТТПП TTDTltltWfl
■ ’ t_, . allowed to work on the west etidstireet vto> Dr. H. G. Addy, vice-presidents; l sympathize with him to the sad loss S^v^'hTlat^e^U^a S - ШгРШЕг НвВВВШ

■ James McDade of Ш street ^“ railway. The bill If passed will de- Rev- Mr. ntoker, chapktin; Alfred ot al^vlng and affectionate wife. Mrs. ШДи ЦВЦЩДи
been awarded toe «ntoact for eup- prive many provindaltots of their sit- Forter, secretary; B. G. Smith, as- Pock, who passed peacefully away at 'ai^tt^Zdlring tbe necessity SO Otifl Г Ish ond PaIIim*
plying the galvaplzed hot ven- uations. slstant secretary; C. E. Macmlchael, their residence, 75 Dorchester street. IJ^'aSSS^toStoVW *“**
tilatton piping for the new high school New York to evidently «Л шсЬ like trea3urer; Arthur Everett, J. H. Pul- on Friday afternoon at halfri>ast four ^ thTcto b^f the L^^uTrink
bunding, which will require from nine lan earthly paradise. During the year len> j.;T. Hartt, charitable committee; I o’clock, after a lingering illness wMeh A^dr^s
to ten thousand pounds of galvanized ІЮ96 200.000 people In that city were R W. W. Frink, John J. Blddtngton Bhe bore with great Christian retig- | У r !!Гпі1гіпг Wc™ mi Sml fh- 
iron. Thi» to one of the largest con- evicted from their homee toe not pay- I and H: B. Schofield, standard bear- |DatlaA was the beloved daughter of %_‘ї^ьга*^
tracts of Ite Mnd ever given out In lng their rental and a «ore tit other A. w. Lovett, J. B. Stubbs and j oeo. M. Anderson of Mùsqiiash and
thte city. (caueee. - •. ;F. 9. Ketchufti, marshals. ' . I niece of Mrs. Chas. Hazen of-thiscity. l-i_-.iL.,, In, CiroÉda name here

Withdrawal» from banks in misstate 1 ___ ---------------- ' lit sfeemed onlya few timrt month.

A large ooncourse of people assem; last year exceeded the depotite by I residence of Rev W O Ray- I atacè so many of her friends assem- !.. . .Montreal Gazette and met«Tthe »Up at toe foot of Port- Uont $4.000.000. - , I „^8^00 toe 13to Ж <>léd at the Stone chureh on toe occa- MoBtreal Gazette, and met
Tantivy T,™ R a ^. Hedle^^nTwti! known slon of her marrlage, when til her f^ Sheraton removed to HaU-

‘ N«*8 was received to tbeto city on L, to pull up old pile* at St. j The ^ü andT^m | given her strength and eonsolation ^^ardX*^^
tire Wto,ot toe finding at the body of John_ where a new wharf to building fd the gipom. The bride and groqm « ^ protracted illness, - , ІЇЇЇЙЇГЛ?
ELlIL M. Taylor, first officer of the tor ^ Canadlan Pacific railway/Why I toft on the western train on a wed- | auraig n P - |retidtag in New York. He leaves a
ate»«n yacht Reva, twenty-five miles І ИпоЙ these tide» be need for the I dlng tripjto Boston, New York an 
•beiOW Point Isable on .toe Mexican Itineration of electricity, after the | <*her .*°ио!”? ?,У,Лд, ttt
„coast, The captain wee drowned three [manner of Niagara. Faite? А» the tides | vrishes of *_ wide clrcte oi trten . ВУ . of 
we^i ago at Brazos Santacht, Texas. and fall they should be pecuharty arrangement '

-•The deceased was? the second son of |applicable to.’toe production of an al- l frere* toe-ArtUlery band were en . , - who had been Differing from a
D, E. Тлу lor of Bfookiyii, N. x. | ternatlng currentL** - I teptelned in the evening J con^plicatldn of diseases, went to Bps-

-------- 00--------- J Mae. WUHam C. Dunham, formerly —— ----------- I ton a few weeks ago for treatment by I —, occurred at Cambridge, N.
Chas. D. McAlplne left St John on, l ^ at John, died In Dortihester Wed- j it is about time a stop was put to I specialists. His condition was cpn- J » on Saturday of Rev. Jsrites , R.

12th ib»t for Now York on tote way, to. Inesday, aged 81 years. Thomas W. I the stealing of deals from the lighters I sldet-ed serious, but fatal result was I _ D foUneriy-of tote'titty, of
- the West Indies and South American Clark, aged 74, formerly of St. Job», alongside the steamers which load at | not j looked for so soon. Pneumonia, flyer' Deceased left here about

4 cities,' where he intends getting the I ($tod at Cambridge Thursday. Richard 1 Sand Point. The Other evening a man I however, attacked Mm recently, and I fevén yeaj, ago til that time
neceseary information for publtohlng JK> qapel, son o.f the late Dr. Henry was caught In the act'of cmrylng off I finally carried him off. The remains I __ j New* Jersey. At'the time

< a «rectory of those places. (Mr. Mc- joa,peit p. R. Q. S., of Chajrtottetown, 1 two -deals from a scow at toe side of J wiM be brought ttt tMs city, arid the ̂  death Rev Мг -щось was pas-
, .7 Alpine has Other ideas to connection J dled at Lewiston, Me., last week. Не ї the Lake Huron. Fourteen pieces of I funeral wlU take place on Tuesday. I ^ Broadwa-y ÿ E. church, Oamb-

with buriUese matters to the West In- I was 44 years old. ; I timber were taken the other -day to I The deceased was a son of toe late J . He leaves a widow Miss Maud
dies, which may result to touch ben- I J<An r. Fraser, 62 yeura «ба,- too- the Wharf of the firm which had man- 1 Charles McLauohlan. and -was mar- 4%^- daug!hter 0f Dr. J. H. Wilson
efit td toe trade between these Islands lMerly 0f New Glasgow and Windsor, ufactured them and offered for sale. 1 rie» to a daughter of the late Thomas I a» gt)nln_fleid Kln~ county.
and toe maritime- provinces. N. S., dfed at Dorchester recently. The gentleman in the offlpe at the I StNek, who survives him, Mr. Mc- I • ____

-----—00 i"' ~ I Among provlndallata to the city this I time saw at once that these *ere I Lavtehlap was a man of a hearty good I p M. Steadman, manager of the
: The causes of death as reported at I week were: James Adams, Donald I deals sold by his concern for shipment I nature, and his death will be mourned I glgelboo pajj* .pulp Co-, was to CDigtiy

V th* board of health office for the week lK<slth a,-A Hssslfeto- of Halifax, I by the Beaver line. That they had J by humerons friends. Th* funeral I tMg week He ie negotiating with" a 
«.'• ending Jen. 16 are: Old age,- 8; con- J The lumber tradele up to the aver- I been stolen whs evident to him. ТЬе I eenkce was'held at hte late residence I ^ maÿng Dlgby a shipping

y sumptibn, 3: debility, 1; bronchitis, 1; I age «f that at this season during the j authorities Should take prompt action l0n Vueeday- at $. p. m. j ^ tor tbe Manufactured pulp of hte
pneumonia, 1; menlngitia 1; heart I paBt flve or 8ix years, but burinées te ш this matter and make an example I j ■ _— I company, and if hte airangement»

. «sease, 1; certbrti paralysis, 1; gen- not booming, by any means. There Is of the first party caught at such dirty «odved in the city succeed jconsideraMe of the export
oral deblHty, 1; injury to spine, 1, I A strong feeltog to toe Boston mar- j business. 1 on Friday from Iformerly made through Yarmouth win
membraneous croup. 1; congestion pf l.ket> due-largely to the Well-gftmnded -------- 00— , кТзМІЬ tomnoSm come toDIg^-Comier. ,
lunge, 1; dtpherttlc croup, 1; valvular 1 belief that the duty will be restored j The Wire Manufacturing Company [NW York by R. L. ^fito a^^igng I , - „
«sease of heart, $; oarfflac disease Luring the present year. The c*entog [located at Johnston's Vrtteft, "WWer Itoe^etiBiofA- І»- юїїї I The Nova Scotia Faririëre? ÀSsoéla-
and cerebral paralysis, !; total, 19. of navigation 0» the rivers to the [street, tote city, meAufactoreeall ktods | ^T_ThurBday^ . ^ ttme heo ae- tion meet at Middleton In annual con-

. spring is expected to ope* a big trmle of office counter raffing*.1, window ton^ а *1^^вЛу,гае- on toe 26th, 27th and 28th.
Steamship Duart. -Castle,, Capt- lto Canadten lumber. as bOth him- JgnaWte, screens, *oven fire ®®г^.в™ГІлк| м-’м^ІЙвЙ' A highly' Interesting pro-

asdleÿ; ttrittteè *ïhureday from the [bermenand importers wtlVrushthlngs [etc. Feipone In need of any kind of [sultj a m»^lBlfart. ^ ^ Mri, [ gramme has fen prepateAAméng,
- West .Indies, with mails, passengers ь^оге a duty can be put toto effect fending, ornamental or f^rm ®nd rail-[notMrie^totor  ̂ e^^tednô’l-the. speakers *1П be the president,
. and merchandise. She hadflne wea- j Prices are beginning to harden mi the [road, should write E. #- Ketchum, seo- [^yf” ,,-h yiiitottftii than'A teip- [John B. McKay of SteUarton, N. в.-,

ther until Is# Tuesday, ад4,віпсе Л?іе j Дагів outlook and the seaterty Of rétary, Only the best gtivanlzed ®lf**[ statiagtitet Mr I V> W. Hubbard,.-effitor, of The Co-
passage was very boisterous, The fol- [ anow to New England lumber regions [ le used to the manufacture of til style* leto^-wswreowrea віапвд vn« мг Farmer, Sussex, : NT- 33. : *.
to*!**. Person* came ^ passengere: Many millmen are afraid^ thèjrnilte o, fencing: The c<m>peny >s^also Sh^n . GPe^ $.i the well
Rev. E. A. /McCurdy, мге. McCurdy [ will be short of togs next season, [woven fencing of every tteecrtptkm. [wa*^ a. ^ti^l <^^tip.^Jhere^h 1 prethotere of the -NoVa Scotia
and Haymo^ ^Curdy, Trinidad .for [«notations here are as follows; and barb wire fen^tog ^4 P°uHty-££££ I Fruit Shipping comPahy. Messre. 3m" I
Halifax; J. V. Farrell, Mr,add Mrs. врпіее-Cargo lumber, frames, 2x8 netting. See advt. . . ■ <’ -: W Tftuug; Brefs, Fleteher and
Bldetjkto, Cprporal Hamm, St. Imela; ; [ m. and up, $12.80 to 1$; randlm car- | —-op---------  Col. N. M. Blair. Special

- Coatee.’Jhwwofia.- • J goes, $l2 to 12.50; boards,- planed one } Subscribe for THSf WEEKLY «mïth>edftde, as wale aftoo her daughter
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rrtie death ooomred wry suddenlyr.
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(From our own correspondent.) 1 юв.to a disgraceful and daa- 

tton. Promises акте will 
them, else they] would! 

t have been repaired.
speech, occupied a Httle 

! an hour, but' wae 'dellv- 
goroue and oamdid a-man- 
Г with frank, good na
me of his opponent*, (who 
assisted by their counsel 
4 .were every one-of them 
•from outside toe county), 
ends were delighted, and 
t opponents must- admit 
e a splendid -impceeslon. 
Bmmerson was toe -next 
claimed a right to choose 

He had been defeated 
» to this county and had 
about it, and bad borne 
out being puffed up about 
rery sorry he had met been 
county, and if toe toad *t 
again toe Would -toe- born 
ilce—If what they вау Із 
Idn’t hurt you- to be’ born 
bad hoped to the past that 
x> occasions be toad toad toe 
Ur. Peck, but" he was not 

Bmmerson, speaking of 
disparaging having been 
to him, asked: “Do you 
that kind of a man. <A

Bmmerson—Who fe that 
eld not be satisfied with 
kph. I would like to have 
ist of him. (Laughter.)
Гой can get the plaster 
1, but we will give you the 
; 23rd. (Great laughter.) 
я-son spoke forty-five min
as given a good bearing, 
bah, followed, and to his 
(tentative way doored point 

He eald Mr. Osman’s 
le ox to the market. place 
ctended to ehowi that .like 
1 would get knocked down 
L (Great laughter.) 
ïteadman—They’ll skin him 
(Continued daughter.) 
tut Mr. ОетмНМ the l»ng- 
ti he referred to Ah injus-" 
t Cànny quadruped was not 
»t into "A ditto mdeae by, 
• toe had been placed to an 
1 hqrd and waa taking a 
S6 gatit the^-ttewawfefilred 
®rtp Of his species, 
fréta had said at the Elgin 
lat Mn independent candi- 
. “nedAelty."
Steadntiiie—Did Henry eay 
‘ me? (Gféat laughter.) 
і possible that that gentle- 
OTgotten that Ьв supported 
as an Independent to June

make a note of this.

Men’»-fine ail-,wool). .Hark Clay Wot-- 
sted Suits, sack or , cutaway coats.... 
beautifully deelgned end made up inf-, 
the latest style, the very beet of work-* 
manshtp and trlmMegs and tiwayp> 
sold at $15. . The clean sweep price to 
only $10.

MEft’a uVERCOATB.
make a note of this.

YOUNG MEN’S SUITS.
No store in Canada give* more a*.

tentkm to young .men’s clothing than 
їм» one, and ee.e. result we always 
have a nice stock at young men’s suite. 
Just now we have e large assortment 
of young men’s datable breasted sa*k 
suits,, made from beautiful Scotch and 
Irish all-wool it weeds of nobby v net- 
terns, colora principally «C 
shades of gray, and brown, and 1 are 
certainly the best ,values ever offered. 
These suits are handsomely «altered, 
and nothing has-been spared tq make 
them first class- Prices,_ $8 to $18.

*-

der.

t,MEN’S ULSTERS.
Ttote te regular ulstert-weather. Why 

remain without one when, toe prices of

LEATHER COATS, 
BT0BF JUMPERS*

Ï
■
1

Wake up touxour opportunities. Visit our gree* Clean Sweep sate a* once. It

sas-wS?
youfrtoewy. ill • ’■

\

’ .
Hon.

SCOVIL BROS.' & CO.,і (r
napolla

King Street, Conffipeermaln. SAINT JOHNOAK HALL.
V <

tes.)
was a business man ОІ uti-- 

ibaracter; toe had during 
1 shipped over four millions 
(leals, good and merchant- 
lever in his life had toe ar- 
I the sale or disposal of a 
(•land deal.

An

(Great ap- 1 •

.It’s speech was the speech 
and Its telling effect waa 

by the petty interruptions 
ip the gallery, 

reedle spoke for (half an 
r that the local govem- 
,rly faultless.

' :
1 a

&0 Casks and ТІвгвваMolasses.
Mew Teas In Snvitt PasXag

Landing: Feed, Oats, Flour Eta.
jAàÆBs оот,т,ттта

110 Union strett. St. John, H. *.

He said 
only now- had thé lieuten- 
te, -the Chief commissioner 
wanted a- Peck more than 
All laughed at It-hte Utile 

Mr. Osman, Who caught 
Terence that if * -Peck was 
ftte county’s share-<cauelng 
і to object to- that measure 
), that ‘he (Osman) being 
60 Mr. Tweedle must toe of

ae.

bled

E H. PICKETT, В, 6 L„
I Tweedle was given good 
He spoke rapidly, tout was 
bt at fate best.
В was loudly called, and 
ko say1 that -he had said he 
|o remain neutral In this

ATTORNEY, NOTkBT, ЩУ.
I

Сопцпіжіопег for ProrioM of Nova Beat la
BARNHILL’S BUILDING, St J<*0, N.A

Accounts collected la say part of Mari
time Prorineee. Return» prompt

widow, one daughter and three sons. 
The remialhs will he brotight to this

1766A . despatch from Boston Saturday
toon brought news of the death .. . 4

' "(Mr. Sheraton Mad $25,000 lire Insur
ance.” i: ’ г’ '

moved a vote -of thanks 
an; whldh was carried

Ror of the Sun: 
re read with much Interest 
[In your paper of Mr. Oe- 

Епипетвоп’в meeting at 
I ltth, especially Mr. O.’s 
le is down op saw mills, 
Bte rotary.’’- He, Mr. O., 
le very short sighted. ' Has 
man hdmàelt been lumbering 
mty extensively for a num
bs past? -And, I understand 
I he Is not doing so - much 
[t winter -is simply because 
be lif not aU the lumber off 
property, but to pushing 
skly in that line in our 
I province, Nova Scotia, and: 
h "chasing trees” (hte own 
Lt a very lively rate,, Char- 
at home, but what to dam- 
fair province must toe the 

[r sister province. Nova Sco- 
ptency thou ‘art a Jewel.” 
p I do, but as I tell you to 
ant a better doctrine than 
page d from a public plat- 
fur county tn. general,. Mr. 
I ; FIX.

trotted without the u*e of 
knife or dentontioe tn*»
bueinees, tt»> til other 

of Kectum, Care
^івеИШ ж a..

TKMSNT IT, BOSTON. Cooiultalioc

@ЗҐ£В PILES.
I

o_1
WANTED./

. WANTED.—A First or Second Claes 
Female Teacher for School District No. 
6, Upham. Apply, stating salary, to 
HENRY G. FOWLER, Secretary to 
Trustees.: :•< ■' ____

ssptssrof* ^.vs’raisi

BOR SALM-A Faim

I

7 ted a Water itree^st. Job». N. в.
PUBMC SCHOOLS.

Jan. 11,—Tlbie Toronto pub- 
[ are overcrowded. The pu
tted at Christmas examina
it get afimteskm to the pro- 
( ba ohe school to meet 
tty it is proposed to put UP 
|the woodshed and, usé that

:l§iâHS.^.sse
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u sullivan IDENTIFIED I Léger's on the morning of the loth by ! cused. There wan a story of his | Solicitor General White then handed I 
having heard the five o’clock whistle wronging a girl in'6tewlacke. I saw witness a match; she imitated striking 
blow just a short time previously, the remains taken from the ruins, it ag&nst the railing.
The prisoner paid for the drinks on Would not swear it was a woman's i Tou eaw htm strike the match and 
the Saturday morning, producing body. light the lamp? Yes.
twenty-five cents. He did not display William McDougall, sworn; I am a What did he do then? No answer, 
any other money. I never saw the constable and reside in Moncton. I I When the lamp -was lit you saw the 
prisoner after that morning until he ' visited the scene of the fire on Sun- man? Yea.

day, Sept. 27. I found a railway coup- Who was it?
ling pin in the ruins. The coupling The witness-replied, it was John Sul- 

Edward Donlon of Moncton, sworn; -pln was produced and identified. liven.
I was at O. 6. Leger’s on the moaning Ambrose Arseneau* «worn: I was at Point him, out—The witness hea4tut
or September 11. I went there about Mrs. Dutchers' the evening of Sept, ed a little.
6 o’clock, local time. Soon after Col- 10th between 5 and 6. I saw Mrs. Judge Harrington—Do you see him ?
bum came, also Melamson, all within Dutcher and Harry; not Maggie. Mr. Mr. White—Point him out

I never saw Sullivan Cormier was there. We left together. Witnessed then raised her little hand 
before that morning. Colburn Intro- I got a drink of whiskey and paid for and pointed towards the dock, where
duced me to the prisoner. The pris- it. I only stayed a few minutes. Do the prisoner, John Sullivan, was sit-
oner asked me to drink. He treated not remember having seen a dog | ting.
the second time within an hour. I there. j Judge Harrington then whispered a
will swear I was not there two hours. When Maggie Dutcher was called suggestion to the 'solicitor general,
Sullivan, Meianson and Colburn left Into court there was a buzz of expec- j whereupon the tetter said. “Let the
ahead of me. I think they left about tation, and seats were arranged for ! prisoner stand up.”
7 o’clock. I did not stay In the bar the little girl and her nurse. Maggie I SulUvan stood up to the dock.

dressed In a loose blue frock ‘ trimmed ’ that the man standing up ? Yes.
Were you hit more than

You knew John SuiBlvan very well.
He used to take you on his lap and 
play with you, and you loved him then, 
didn’t you? Yea
.And you were frightened of him that 

night? Yes.
Why were you afraid of him? No 

answer.
Did you have a little dog? Yes.
I do not know where he is; his name 

was Guess; he was a young dog; i 
have never seen Urn since that night;
I do not remember seeing him, for two 
days before. We had a cat, but I do 
not remember its name.

When John Sullivan struck 
cried low the first time, It was about 
a minute between the two blows he 
gave me.

Did you see John Siulllvan strike 
Harry? So far as you know was Harry 
struck at all that night? I do not 

j know; I don't know whether John Bul
ls ! livan got any money. It was a hard 

; blow he struck me, but I do not know 
once ? j whether he had anything to his hand 

or if it was an open hand. There was 
no one else staying In the house that ') 
night. We slept in the bed on the floor.
I was awake when mamma came to 
bed. John Sullivan was dressed when 
he came into the room and he had all 
his clothes on.

Little Maggie in the Witness Box Unconscious and Does Not Be
at Dorchester Saturday. member About the Fire.

appeared at Moncton at the examina
tion.

ht is Said Sullivan Will Take 

Stand in His Own Behalf.

the ten minutes.Says Prisoner is the Man Who Killed 

Her Mother and Brother.

me I

Prisoner's Counsel Will Ask Crown to Bear 

Expense of Witnesses for the Defence.
He Struck Her Once and Then Lit the Lamp 

Before Delivering the Second Blow. continuously. I was reading a paper
most of the time. I did not notice his with lace took her seat above the wit- 
money. Sullivan appeared sober, 
saw Sullivan -Saturday forenoon near 
O. a. Leger’s. We spoke to each other next to the court reporter. The court very much ? Yes.

attendance of spectators had been 
smaller than usual, but the court room 

X I was immediatly filled up', there being 
quite a number of ladles present. It

the child

X ness stand alongside of Judge Hanlng- : Yes.
ton. Miss Crossdale sat to the right, When you were hit were you hurt

had a dog named Kiss. I have not . ... ,
seen him since the day before the fire. tMnk We
There was a quantity of blood on the discussed the Dutcher fire, 
pillow where Maggie lay at Mrs. Jane David R^ard, Moncton, sworn:
“ 7* , . am a barber, doing business,in Мопс-

hv Mr Smith—I am ton about a Quarter of a mile from O. was 10.20 standard whenPsc J2»«««*• «•» srssrs**"dMr"udo? 1 «*•
O’Neill formerly barkeeper Prisoner, accompanied by Meianson crier was placing the Bible In the No.

тштauantance with him On that occa- asked “У ®rice for shaving by the і was about to question when Judge 1 When do you- next remember any- at the usual hour and played around
sion he was accompanied by two month- 1 sald one dollar, and he gave Hanington said: “The solicitor gen- tiring ? Do you remember being at with my brother until late. I saw noth-
others He treated paying me fwen- me four Quarters. In the afternoon eral bad better do so.” Jane Green’s that night ? No. tog of any man around the house that
tv five rents for the drinks He asked about 3 o’clock he came back and said The following questions were then Do you remember being at Hugh night. I did not see John Sullivan light
me if I could give him some Canadian he was Bring to Nova Scotia, and ask- Put to Maggie by the solicitor gen- Green’s ? No. j a lamp, but I am sure toe lit thd lamp;
silver for some American silver. He ed for the dollar back, which I gave eral. ! Do you remember coming in the - he did light the lamp; the lamp was
displayed an American silver dollar him. When he gave me the dollar In Are У°и the daughter of ’Mrs. Eliza oars from Meadow Brook to Moncton ? on Цю table by the window. I do re-
and some other American silver He the morning Colburn smiled and wink- Dutcher? Yes. . Yes. j member* tola lighting the lamp, but do
asked me if T had attended bar the ed at me. The prisoner appeared to ! Did you go to school? Yes. і Have you ever seen your mother not remember hts putting the chimney
nieht before- said he had chanced ten be s*ber. but I knew he had been I ,Mr- Smith—I do not think that has since, or Harry ? No. ion the lanqi. There were carpets on
doflara somewhere and had to?t five- drinking. , anything to do with It. ; Do you know where they are? No. the floor; my head wae towards the
bv some mistake He said he thought Arch. McKinnon, Moncton, testified: і Hls honor—Walt a moment and see. I Do you remember being at the aims : window. The bed was on the floor. I
It ml Chit Have been here He did nnrf- 1 aim proprietor of the Queen hotel, I Question by Mr. White—Do you house, Moncton, with Miss Croasdale ? do not know whether the stair door
say where he had bœn the night be- Moncton. I saw the prisoner, John- know that It is wrong to tell a lie? Yes. ! or front door was closed. I saw mam-
fore. He did not seem to be intoxi- SuUlvan, at my bar room, in company Yes- . I "Where did you go then ? To another ma fasten the kitchen door. That was

with his father, either on the afternoon Do you know where girls go when house ? Yes. j the tmly door I saw her fasten. I do
of Friday, the 11th, or on Saturday, they tell a lie or do not tell the truth? j Did you see with what Sullivan not know whether we took a lamp 
the 12th of September. They had a. ; Tes- struck you with that night ? No. (upstairs. The dog did not sleep in the
drink and we talked about the Dutcher Do you know that good girls go to There was no lamp lit in the room house. I don’t know whether mother
fire. John Sullivan said he had come heaven 'and that bad girls do not go? and yet you could see ? Yps. had money In the house that night,
up from that locality the night before Tes. Examined by Mr. Smith—You have Did any one tell you that John Bulli
on the nine o’clock train. He said toe 1)0 you know that it is wrong to been very sick ? . Yes.
could not see how anybody could , tel1 a lie and will be punished If you і Miss Croasdale has treated you very night? No.
harm Mrs. Dutcher; that she was a do? Yes. kindly and you love her very much Did you tell Mr. White or Miss Croas-
nlce old person, always ready to give I ®° you know about God? Yes. more than anyone else and anything dale? Yes. They did not tell you it was
one a meal or drink". The prisoner said ' By Mr’ l9mltb—'Do you know where which she tells you believe ? Yes. -John Sullivan? No. Then you told them
he had been at the Times office talk- ! little glrla g0 wbo do not tell the | Has your brother Thomas or Wil- and they did not tell you? Yes.
ing to the reportera. I cannot say j trutb? Yes- Ham said anything to you about it ? Re-examined by Mr. White—We slept
whether the .prisoner said he had come ' where d° tbey S° when they do not No. on the bed like we slept In last night;
to Moncton the night previous to that j tel1 the truth? No answer. Has Miss Croasdale ? Ye§. it had posts. Harry cried when first
I have known the prisoner since hê ' If you d» not know say so. No an- What Us your other brother’s name ? struck. He was struck two times. When
way a boy. His mother is my cousin. swer’ Veende (Sylvanus). I cried low the first time after being
My boys -Worked in Nova Scotia with ! Mr" Smith—I submit the child is not Did you. go to bed that night before struck tears came Into my eyes. I
the prisoner. They always spoke well ; a comPetent witness, your honor. It was dark ? Yes. know no other John Sullivan except
of him. Since the trial commenced I I By Judge Hanington—Do you know. Who went to bed first ? I Old, and this one. Our dog was a nice dog and
■have heard a story of his having rob- ' Maggle' tbat lt ls bad and wicked to _ Harry next; mother went the same I played w*tfa It, but I do not remem-

tell lies? Yes., time. ber playing with the dpg the day be-
-Ctoildren and everybody should al- J Did you have tea before, you went to fore. It was a long walk to school and

ways tell the truth. Yes. , bed ? Yes. we hod to go very early in the morn-
Do you know where good people go I Where did you have tea; where was Ing. 

to? Do they go to heaven? Yes. it spread ? On the table.
DÀ you know that when you are Where -was the table ? No answer, 

sworn upon God’s Holv Bible you Do you remember whetherJit waa 
must tell the truth because It is wick- a very warm nfgtot or cold ? it do#?' 
ed to tell a lie? Yes. ; !.. know. » ^ я,."

e, was It light ? Yes. 
e when you awoke ?

Dorchester, Jan. 13.—The jury was 
selected In the Sullivan murder trial 
today without much trouble, as fol
lows: Frank Trueman, Point de Bute; 
Conn. W-m. Peacock, Shemogue; Al
bert Oulton, Bale Verte; Edward Bab- 
Ineau, Dorchester; Henry Copp, Port 
Elgin; Edgard Weldon, Dorchester; 
John W. Carter, Salisbury; J. Albert 
Avard, Jollcure; Harvey Dobson, Bay- 
field; Jas. C. Graves, Keats; Edwin 
Copp, Jollcure; Coun. Géo. R. Copp, 
Baie Verte.

The jury is regarded as one of the 
most representative ever selected In 
the county:

Solicitor General White, In opening 
for the crown, detailed the circum
stances already known, and proceeded 
to make the most important state
ment, which Is taken as confirming 
the report that startling new testi- 

bearing directly on what took 
place In the Dutcher house on the 
night of- the tragedy will be forthcom
ing. The contention of the crown, he 
said, would be • that Sullivan visited 
Mrs. Dutcher the day preceding; that 

. he abstracted the key of the side door; 
that after midnight he approached 
the house and, knowing the dog, en
ticed it towards him; that he then 
killed the dog and threw It Into that 
which served as a cellar under the 
building; that he entered the house 
and went up stairs and entered the 
bedroom where Mrs. Dutcher and the 
children were sleeping; that he thought 
to find where the money was con
cealed; that Mrs. Dutcher awoke and 
recognized him by the ' light from the 
window; that she got up and some 
words took place between them and 
trouble followed; that he struck Mrs. 
Dutcher Into unconsciousness ; that 
he then struck the little’ girl, as toe 
thought, Into unconsciousness ; then 
toe killed the little boy; that prisoner 
then collected materials for the fire, 
and took the lamp and set the place 
on’ fire to cover up the traces of the 
crime; that it was probably through 
fear of discovery that he hastily left 

, and did not take time to find all the 
money.

i From the time Sullivan was seen on 
Thursday afternoon until he was seen 
in Moncton on Friday mining there 
is no direct testimony .as to his where
abouts, except such testimony as may 
be given by Maggie Dutchgr respect
ing the occurrences in the bedroom 
that Bight, Ш then prççeeüsd at con
siderable length and detailed thé ad
vent of Sullivan In Moncton; his 
spending money freely; his departure 
for St. John and to St. Stephen, where 
he was arrested.

City Marshal Miller of Calais, who 
assisted in the arrest of Sullivan, gave 
evidence, hts principal statement be
ing that Sullivan did not ask the na
ture of the offence with which he was 
charged.

Jane Green also gave testimony 
similar to that at the preliminary ex
amination. ,

Dorchester. Jan. 14—The court open
ed at 9.30 this morning. There were 
present In court the father, mother 
and brother of the prisoner, as well 
as his uncle from Maine. The pris
oner looked well and composed in

Did you cry ? No.
You did not cry the first time ? No. 
When- the lamp was Ш were you 

again hit ? Yes.
Why ? No answer. After the second Are you perfectly sure the man you 

saw was John Sullivan? The prisoner 
else ? .at the bar? Yes.

; "You cannot be mistaken about it?
As the Do you remember anything

I

mony

cated or excited.
Mlary Green, daughter of Mrs. Jane* 

Green, testified: I remember the night 
of the Dutcher fire. I was awakened 
by my mother calling out fire. My 
mother was out of bed. I sleep In the 
same room as mother, but not In the 
same bed. I ran to the Dutcher house 
as soon as I had dressed. My mother 
had preceded me. When I. got there 
Hugh Green toad just carried Maggie 
down stairs. He handed her to Eliza, 
but soon after Eliza gave her to me, 
and we conveyed her to our -house. 
She could stand wtoen slightly sup- 
portedt I did not at first notice her 
being wounded. I noticed. after get
ting her to our house. I was at the 
scene of the fire when what I believe 
to have been the body of Mrs. Dutcher 
was' taken from the ruins. I was also 
present when some gold coins were 
picked up by Lizzie Cormier and 
others.

van was the person in the room that

I

bed and jilted a girl in Nova Scotia.
Eustadhe Leger, sworn: I keep a 

saloon, in Moncton near the safoon or 
hotel of O. S. Leger. I saw the pris-

Maggie and Harry usually 
slept with their mother.
were found about under where Mrs. !onêr on the morning of Friday, Sep- 
Dutcher’s bed would have been.

The coins At the afternoon session Bliss Ward,
І. C. R train dispatcher; Geo. Ches- 
ley, John Coffey, James Dajev 
William Morgan., conductors*
Wilson, Harry. Cuttop, >
Mille-, train -hands, were , exkmlnjd. 
None tlf^tiitin Ttitd seen the iMScdbr 
on any train’ coming into Moncton cn 
the night of the tragedy, or going to 
St. John on Saturday night or Sunday 
morning after the tragedy.

Thos. B. Calhoun, mlllman, testified 
t6 going to Mrs. Butcher’s In August 
to get money changed, and she pro
duced a roll of bills which he judged 
to contain four or five hundred dol
lars.

Dr. Ross described the nature of 
Maggie Butcher’s wounds.

The prisoner appeared to be one of 
the most unconcerned persons In the 
court room while Maggie Dutcher was 

around the giving her testimony, and when told 
to stand up for identification, dis
played no emotion whatever and did 
not change color in the_ slightest.

It is thought the case for the crown 
will close on Tuesday or Wednesday. 
The Warren boys of St. John will be 

Did he run right to and hit your called, but it Is said McCann’s,
! mamma? -No. the St. John hotel keepers who testi-
j What did he do? He did nothing . fled to the man getting his breakfast 

what -woke you up? , then. at their place on the morning of the
__ • і He must have done something, week following the tragedy and dis-
Wtoen you woke up was there any і Nothing. playing a large roll of money which he

one in the room besides your mamma What did your mother do? She took from his sock, will nol be re-
and Horry? Yes. said “Stop;” he was hitting her. quired to attend.

Mr. Smith—I would urge the solicitor Witness was then interrogated as to The counsel for the defence will, It 
general not to lead. [ the knowledge of the time, two or is said, put the prisoner on the stand,

By Solicitor General White—Was ‘ three minutes; she said she knew and It is claimed he will make a won-
there some one to the room? Yes. / what minute was, but did not seem derful statement.
How close was this person to your to know much longer. -Sullivan’s counsel says he has thirty

mother? No answer. Before you saw John Sullivan in the witnesses, and will apply to the crown
Did the person hav^ hold of your room that Slight" when was the last to bear the expense of calling them,

mother? Yes. time you saw him? Witness did not as the prisoner is financially unable
Do you know what a tussle Is? Yes. answer at once, hesitated and then to do so.
Were they in a tussle? Yes. said I saw him on Monday before.
What did your mother say? “Stop.” When you saw him on Monday was 
What else did your mother say’ there anybody with him at thé house?

"John, don’t hit me.’’ . He was alone.
Was your mother hit? Yes.
More than once? Yes.
How many times? Two times.
Oh (being hit the second time what 

did your mother'-do? She Just lay still.
Where was tihe? In bed.
Were you hit by this person? Yes.
Wtoen was that? After my mother 

was hit.
Did a man hit your mother wtoen he 

bit you too? Yes.
After he blit you was Harry hit? Yes.
How many times did he hit Harry?

Two times. ,,,
What did Harry do? He огіеф 
Did the person hit Harry again?

Yee.
Was It long after? It was not long. 

f After toe was Mt the second time 
what did Harry do? He did nothing.

He laid stm? Yee.
Was it dark when the man hit your 

mother? Yes.
Was there a window in the room?

Yes. - 4
Where was,the head of the bed? At 

window.
After Harry wee hit did he cry and 

then the person hit him again? Yes.
After that what did the man do? No 

answer.
Wes there a temp In the room? It 

was on the table.
Did you see the lamp tit that night?

Yes.
Wtoen was that? It was after I was 

hit and sifter Harry was hit.

I ; tember 11th. He came Into my place 
have never seen the dog since the fire, (tobPti.t .8 o'clock and stayed -about fif- 

Cross-examined hF M r. Smith—Ї teen mlfiutep. He gave me ah’ Amo- 
heard no. dogs barkipgnorXny . 1 Then when you are sworn you will. When you awqk

1 ri-o.es ' „.„„s .,1. His -honor—I would1 suggest to coun- • Did he come In through the windowC o-ss-examined by Mf,Smith I have ^ aa this witness Is only a tittle child or door? The door.
they use only short and very plain You were lying there awake, saw 
questions. him come In? Yes. *

I By Solicitor General White—Where Did your mother get up and was she
did you Ive with your mother? Was It standing on the floor? Mother got up. 
at Meod-ow Brook? Yes. Where did she 'get up? Was she

Do you remember the last night you 1 sitting on the bed? Yes. 
slept -home? Yes. Was there any fire

Whom did you sleep with? With place? No. 
mamma and Harry. Was there anything to make light

You all slept In the same bed? Yee. except daylight? No.
Who slept to front of the bed? Harry What was it John Sullivan did when 

! slept book to the wall; then me in the he came into the room? He hit mam- 
middle, and then mamma on the out- ma. 
side.

You were asleep in bed? Yes.
Did you wake up? Yes.
Do you know 

Yes.

d
Miles

Geome
ft

At the afternoon session,
(ifit, Lawrence Cormier, Fred Gayton,
Louis Cormier, Phileas Meianson, Ben
jamin White, Harry Elliot, Richard’
Warren, Chas. Colbome and Amos 
White gave evidence similar to that 
at the preliminary examination.

■Several witnesses have been taken | known prisoner atooilt four years; know 
on bench warrants and others will toe ; nothing bad about him. I recollect the

j Americas coin paid me because Ame- 
! rican coin is rarely seen in Moncton,

issued unless they carry out their re
cognizances to appear.

Little Maggie Dutcher, in whom the і where it passes at a discount, 
greatest possible Interest centres, es- j Newton Harvey, sworn: I am 
peclally since the solicitor general’s ! Ployed at W. D. Martin’s store 
statement, was brought to Dorchester "j Moncton. I remember Colburn, whom і 
today by Detective -Ring, and Is In I kntow, and two other -men, all ap- ’ 
charge of Misses Crosdale, her nurses.

Dorchester, 15.—The trial of
John E. SulliWn was resumed today.

The first wfttfess called was Chas.
Colburn of Moncton, who deposed:
On the morning of Sept. 11 last I of pants.” T-hey selected à pair, and 
was at O. S. Leger’s hotel; I went ! one of them, whom I think was the 
there between 5 and 6 a: m. ; the pris- ' prisoner at the bar, paid me $1.75 for 
oner camé there soon after I arrived; ' them. He paid me -In silver coin, 
he treated myself and others several ! Canadian coin, I think. Col-burn ask- 
times; three times and perhaps more; ed me to mark the parcel John E. Sul- 
the prisoner spoke of having lost five : Mvan, and send to Daniel Sullivan's 
dollars at the Queen hotel the night residence. High street, which I did. 
before; about nine o’clock the pris- Later In the day a man (I think it was 
oner, Andrew Meianson and • myself | the prisoner) called and asked tor the 
went to the Queen hotel, where the ^parcel, which I said hod -been sent to 
prisoner again treated, paying twen- i the address on-High street. When at 
ty-flve cents for the drinks. The our shop Colburn seemed a good deal 
prisoner asked the barkeeper at the under the influence of -liquor more so 
Queen hotel regarding changing ten than tile other two. 
dollars the night before; O’Neill, the At the afternoon’s session 
barkeeper, said he was not attending -witnesses were examined, but 
bar the night before. We did not go testimony -was given beyond ttiit 
direct from Leger’s to the Queen. We viously heard.
went to a barber Shop first where the J. Temple Forties was -the only new 
prisoner paid the barber twenty-five -witness. He testified to toeing present 
cents for shaving the three of us. At at an interview with the prisoner toy 
Leger’s prisoner said he had been up the Times reporter on the Saturday 
all night having been down on the morning after the fire. Sullivan then 
wharf with some women. Prisoner admitted toe had been at Mrs.Dutcher’s 
displayed some money; -1 think about house early Wednesday morning. Sul- 
ten dollars, about five of which was livan first said Thursday morning, but 
in silver. He showed among other changed It to Wednesday. In- talking 
coin two American fifty cent pieces, about the Dutcher house at that time, 
From the barkeeper he got an Àmert- Sullivan said the window In the kit- 
can silver dollar, giving him a dollar chen was broken.
bill for It. From the Queen hotel the Maggie Dutcher appeared to court 
prisoner and I went to Mr. Donnelly’s this afternoon, creating quite 
on Telegraph street We stayed there eatton.
only a short time, going from, there to ehe moved up to her nurse and made 
MManeon’s, -where we ate some salt some remark.
herring. We returned to Mrs. Don- quite self-possessed. At the request 
nelly’s. I left Donnelly’s about 3 p. m. of the prisoner’s counsel. Judge Han- 
aud went home. Previous to my ington concurred that It would be -beet 
leaving Donnelly’s the prisoner had that Maggie should not retoatn and 

“ gone Into a room with a girl named she accordingly retired.
Carrie. I did not see the prisoner Bofcheeter, Jan. 16,—When the trial 
again till Saturday morning about of John E. Sullivan was resumed this 
seven o’clock. I met him near Leger’s morning Peter Foster was called and 
bar. He invited hie to -have a dj-ink testified: Hived at Meadow Brook at 
and remarked that toe was about the time of the Dutcher fire, and was 
broke or Strapped. présent at It. Maggie Dutcher had al-

Cross-examlned by Mr. Smith—The réaçty been rescued. The fire had 
prisoner bought a pair of pants at W. control of the upper part of the house 
D. Martin’s that day, paying $2,50 for when I got there. Hugh Green and 
them and asking thait they be sent to sonie women were there. T -helped re- 
hie father’s house. I never heard any- moved furniture. In a bureau drawer 
thing aginst the prisoner. I always I found thirty dollars and twenty-five 
thought him a pretty good fellow, cents as follows: One ten, four fives. 
When I first saw the prisoner at and a twenty-five cent bill. .1 was 
Leger’s he looked “seedy,” but was there when the bodies were found, 
not Intoxicated. I saw a man and two When I went to the fire I went around 
women on the wharf the night of the to the front door and found it open. 
10th. The man might lhave been the The furniture waa not disturbed. I 
prisoner, but I was not neair enough have known accused a year or more, 
to then\ to recognize them. I will I have seen him -frequently at Meadow 
not swear we did not drink at Don- Brook.
nelly’s I dô not think we drank On cross-examination witness said: 
there. I judge of the time I was at I personally knew nothing aginst

em- і 
in (

parently somewhat under the Influ
ence of drink, coming to our etoré in 
the forenoon of September -11. 
bum did most of the talking. Colburn 
said, “Here is a customer for a pair

Col-

manner.
The first witness called was Hugh 

Green, brother of the murdered wo
man. H-ts testimony was in substance 
the same as given at the examination. 
He was severely cross-examined toy 
Mt. Smith, but his testimony was not 
shaken. A good deal of time was 
taken up in describing the burnt pre
mises and details of little interest to 
the public. His testimony was sub
stantially as follows: I reside at Mea
dow Brook, 
the Dutcher house was -burnt. I went 
to bed about nine o’clock. I usually 
slep with my overalls and socks on. . 
I had them on that night. Some time 
in the night I was awakened by a cry 
of fire. I Jumped and looked out, and 
saw fire In the upper portion of the 
Dutcher house. I hastened over and 
tried to force the door. I had no boots 
on. I ran and got on axe and broke 
the door in. I ran up stairs catting 
’’Elisa." On entering the room I 
heard Maggie Dutcher cry out: “Mam
ma, mamma.” I heard no other 
voices. I carried (Maggie down stairs 
and handed her to my daughter to 
hold. My daughter Jane said: “Fa
ther, don’t go back,” and Mrs. Jane 
Green called out: “Oh, save Eliza and 
Harris.” I said: “Gome, let us try." 
We tried to get upstairs, but were 
driven back by the fire. With other 
neighbors we then began carrying out 
furniture. Mrs. Dutcher kept a dog.
I did not see it on the night of the 
fire nor have I seen it since. I think 
I saw tt the day before the fire, 
have known John S-ulHvatrdff and on 
for about twenty years. I have often 
seen him at Mrs. Butcher's house.

Eliza Green, the sixteen-year-old 
daughter of Hugh Green, testified: I 
live at Meadow Brook. I remember 
the night of the Dutcher fire. I was 
awakened by father calling out fire. 
My; father was up when I awoke; he 
was partially dressed. I went to the і 
fife with Jane. I could see the upper 
portion of the house aflame. When 
I got there my father had just car
ried Maggie Dutcher down stairs. He 
handed her to me. I gave her to my 
cousin Mary, who took her to their 
house. I went along, too. Maggie 
could walk with assistance. Maggie 
said: “Don’t let me fall.” I did not 
at first notice ehe was hurt; not until 
she was. taken to the house. I then 
saw She was bleeding. I got blood 
on my clothes off Maggie. Butcher’s

I remember the night
several 

tittle 
pre- As the name indicates, Hall’s Vege

table Sicilian Hair Renewer is a re- 
newer of the hair, Including its growth, 
1-хalt-h, youthful color and beauty. It 
will please you.

When your mother said “Stop,” 
where did he hit her? On the head.

Did he strike her more than once? .
Two times.

Where did he strike her the second 
time? On the head.

Did you hear your mother i-’peak j 
after the second blow? No.

Did you know if she said “Don’t hit і 
me, John?" At all? Yes.

Did she say it? No answer.
When he struck mamma the second 

time did he get a lamp before he 
struck you? Yes.

How did he strike the match? Did 
he strike the match, on the wall, win
dow br his pants? Was it on his 
pants? No.

Was it- on the wall? Yes, on the 
wall where the - window was.

He then lit the lamp? Yes.
That was the first time any lamp 

had been lit? Yes.
And It was daylight? Yee.

<f Could you see any better- when the j — 
lamp was lit than before? No. ‘ —. _ — — — . —, III1IA

> What did Mr. Sullivan say when he TItL PDCAi TuuIMV 
had lit the lamp? He did nothing; I : І ПТ IIПСА I 1 Vf ІП0
don’t remember if he looked a* mam- ! new
ma; then all of & sudden he came over і
and struck you? Yes. (AND

Do you know- what he -hit you with -, — - , —
the first time? No. П I* 011 І V

Do you know what -he hit your ІЯ їв’ І В ІВ I». U, U< ГILLV 
brother with? No. Ї

HEAVY WEIGHTS AT THE 
ROYAL

I Registered at the Royal at the pres
ent time are eight gentlemen whose 
combined weight would be in close 
proximity to a ton. The gentlemen 
referred to are Oapt. Fraser of the 
str. Coban, now at this port, Capt. 
Crighton of Montreal, A. O. Hast
ings and L. Goldie of Montreal and 
Guelph respectively, W. H. Allison of 
Detroit, Mich., Dr. Parker of St. An
drews, Geo. H. Evans of Toronto, and 
8. S. Rice of Cambridge, Mass. Be- 

; sides being men of large physique 
: thev are on- and all t entlemen of 

particularly fine appearance.

a een-
When the prisoner entered

She appeared to be

Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN.

7
Believe sod CereWhere did he hit you? Witness— ji 

There, pointing* behing the left ear.
He hit. you once and then without 

stopping he hit you again? Yes.
Then you don’t know any more? i 
W-hen did you next know what was.r 

going on? I know nothing more until F 
I wae on my way to Moncton.

The Greet Twin nit.
How did the man light It? He struck 

a match.
How did he strike It? The solicitor 

general was apparently showing how 
to tight a match when Mr. Smith in
terposed with “Let her answer."

і INDIGESTION AND CONSTIPATION
Write fbr temples, ti___
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The Annual Statement о 

lottetown Savings

Itection of Officers—Weddini 
and Hearty in the 100th vj 

Age—Scott Act Fii

Bedeque, Jan. 2.—Rev* 
Palmer preached a watc* 
mon last Thursday event™ 
but attentive congrégation 

ReV. W. H. Warren refl 
today from a two week* 
and around North rlver.l 
ed in the organizing and Л 
monies "of the new Baptil 
Haselbrook.

There was a large and I 
at W. Bradshaw’s last I 
evening.

E. F.M-ayse has resigned 1 
of teacher to the Centrfl 
He intends leaving Bedl 
party was given in his hi 
Jesse N. Wright’s last I 
Mattie Vickerson has bel 
teacher in the vacant pol 

The ice to Summersidel 
this week.

Bedeque, Jan. 8.—Thonl 
old resident of Gape ТІ 
Monday afternoon after! 
ness. He was 82 years cl 
funeral took place on I 
Another quite sudden del 
of Mrs. Cameron of Seal 
xvas burled on Tuesday. I 

John Crawford of Cenl 
while on his way to Surrl 
occasion to cross the chal 
river. The ice had sun* 
low in the middle and cl 
were five or six feet of I 
Crawford thinking it wol 
forded attempted to croel 
was not sharp shod anl 
climb the slant on the -J 
but floundered In the wJ 
than an hour, when help! 
horse was dragged out an 
minutes after from exa 
cold. Mr. Crawford reml 
water also for almost anl 
not Injured by the expoel 

A very successful exa 
the Mt. -Stowe school 1 
Tuesday afternoon. Miss 
teacher, received, after j 
tlon, very flattering remel 
trustees and visitors pj 
school building Is a nei 
very commodious, but ra 
seating.

The commissioners of I 
building an aboiteau in 
Creek. The marsh land v 
saved from the salt wal 
surveyed and will probabl 
over one hundred acres, 
the aboiteau Is new and l 
As to the matter of adfl 
marsh owners are unanti 
count of its apparent щ 
cheapness. It consists o 
solid piling, eight feet 
bottom and coming at 
at the top. The space 
rows of plies will be fil 
marsh mud. The gati 
and a half feet high and j 

Miss Jennie Ross., B. J 
ginning of the Christmas 
turned home from Kent] 
where she has been tea« 
days after arriving sh 
down with typhoid fever 
unable to return to hel 
is now recovering under 
of Dr. fiecord.

The smelting season 1] 
The catches are very snj 
good fish are yet being 
are twenty-eight nets o 
ray’s Island and Cole’sl 
account of the weaknesd 
number of fishermen has 
houses.

Charlottetown, Jan. 14J 
oil. Royal Aroanum, met 
sion on Thursday last aj 
Ing officers (were Inetai 
Agustus Down; Sec., L. 
tor, S. W, MeMurray, 
Joet ; deputy supreme 
Richard Johnson. One 
died during (the year ad 
$3,000 was paid to his 1 
ports for the year were 
tory.

The week of union pi 
was quite successful anl 
were well attended. TH 
meeting was held in Sty 
on Thursday, and add 
Rev. J. Bryan and ■ 
mayor, who. is also the 
sided. The total recelpi 
were $487.42. Fifty P 
were Sent to the pare] 
England, and after loot 
balance of $186.96 was 1« 
super’s hands.

The kindergarten 
I Thursday last With 14 nt 

ing a total of 40 on Whel 
The annual statement 

lottetown savings ban! 
pdbllc, shows a balance 
on January 1st, 1896, 4 
*1,826,782.66. During the 
•was added, and 384,259. 
drawn, leaving а Ьаіая 

I ors $1,786,602.63. Thé 
agency shows a balancé 

I of $315,964.71.
On Thursday last Jo 

I was fined $50 and $5.75 
I infraction of the C. T. 
I waa adjourned and tw] 
I On January 6th, Res 
I hell proceeded to the 

Councillor Taylor and j 
license Robert Charles 

I Meadow Brook and j 
Maud Howard, daughtj 

I ard of Cornwall, were!
■ rlage. On the 7th tost]
■ ffist parsonage, Frj 

Chowen of Hlghfield I
I Ellen Charleton, dauj 

-Charlerton of North R1 
I tied by the same derj 

On Jan. 7th, John J 
В -city entered upon Ms
■ "life. The old gentlemi 

•nd hearty.
The grand lodge of j

■ ’’will meet In this city o
■ -ary 22nd.

The W. C. T. U. ool 
'Mils city have been j 
«management, Miss Sari 
'mow in charge. The b-u 
off so much of late 1

■ 'thought of abandoning

.

m
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John Sullivan strike 
is you know was Harry , 
hat night? I do not 
bow whether John Sul- 
money. It was a hard 
me, but I do not know 
l anything in ihis hand 
і open hand. There was 
,ying in the house that 
in the bed on the floor, 

when mamma came to 
Ivan was dressed when1 
lie room and he had alt

AND CONSTIPATION
guarantee»

loon session Bliss Ward, 
; despatches Geo. Ches-
gey, James Daley 
(an. conductor:*

a
Miles

GeoikeCutton, 
hands, were , exkminqd.
1 "Hdii sè'éïi "the prise*!- 
-coming into Moncton çn 
the tragedy, or going to 
kturday night or Sunday 
li the tragedy, 
ihoun, millman, testified 
1rs. Butcher’s in August 
І changed, and she pro- * 
pf bills which he judged 
tor or five hundred dol-

rry

escribed the nature of 
|er’s wounds.

appeared to be one of 
ncerned persons in і he 

hile Maggie Butcher was 
Istimony, and when told 

for identification, dis- 
totion whatever and did

t

flor in the slightest, 
t the case for the crown 
Tuesday or Wednesday, 
boys of St. John will be 
it is said McCann’s, 
hotel keepers who testi- 
an getting his breakfast 
> on the morning of the 
g the tragedy and dis- 
:e roll of money which he 
S sock, will not be re
nd.
, for the defence will, it 
ie prisoner on the stand, 
led he will make a won-
int.
iunsel says he has thirty 
1 will apply *o the crown 
ixpense of vailing them, 
ier is financially unable

іе indicates, Hall’s Vege- 
; Hair Renewer is a re
hair, including its growth, 
iful color and beauty. It

EIGHTS AT THE 
ROYAL.

at the Royal at the pres- 
B eight gentlemen whose 
[eight would be In close 
в a ton. The gentlemen 
are Gapt. Fraser of the 
now at this port, Capt. 

I Montreal, A. O. Hast- 
Г Goldie of Montreal and 
actively, W. H. Allison of 
n., Br. Parker of St. An- 
ІН. Evans ot Toronto, and 
pf Cambridge, Mass. Be- 

, men of large physique 
U and all tentlemen- of 
fine appearance.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
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£AND

K.D.O. PILLS V

Believe and Care 
The Great Twin ms.

It. White or Miss Croos- 
f did not tell you it wae 
No. Then you told them 
tot tell you? Yes. 
by Mr. White—We slept 
i we slept in last night; 
Harry cried when first 
'struck two times. When 
e first time after being 
«une into my eyes, 
r John Sullivan except 
log was a nice dog and 
it, boit I do not remem- 
tth the dpg the day be
long walk to school and 
very early in the morn-

I

lectliy sure the man you 
Sullivan ? The prisoner

Is-
roe mistaken about It?

fectly ®ure you saw him 
Pee; witness continuing 
put of school that day 
our and played around 
[r until late. I saw noth- 
i around the house that 
t see John Sullivan light 
Lm sure he lit thd lamp; 
pe lamp; the lamp was 
y the window. I do re- 
g-htlmg the lamp, but do 
his putting the chimney 
There were carpets on 
bead wae towards the 
Led was on the floor, i 
whether the stair door 
Iras closed. I saw mam- 
Ikltdhen door. That was 
I saw her fasten. I do 
ether we took a" lamp 
log did not eleep In the 

know whether mother 
the house that night, 

loll you that John Sulli- 
[erson in the room that

a little dog? Yes.
■ where he is; his name 
was a young- dog; i 

t him since that night; 
ber seeing him for two 
e had a oat, but I do 
ts name.
Sullivan struck me Г 
irst time. Tt was about 
sen the two -blows he

iu afraid of him? No

im Suilivan very well, 
e you on hie lap and 
hd you loved him then,

frightened of him that
-
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p, e, Island. together, hut things are more encour- I І IZ™'ІГТІІГХІ ICC I Itfü (Peters) and toe had bought It back 
aging now. Liun I nvUuL Llru. and had Mr. McLaughlin's signature

The Southport ferryboat has gone on on the receipt. That settled it, and
the route again, the recent thaw hav- Capt. Payeon forwarded the letter,
lng made the travelling unsafe. П..«и Crft.. Vn««. n.-L with one of his own, and some time

Stayley A. Compton was In the city 0УЄГ Г ITty Y ЄЗГБ ЗІ ЬЗП ПЄі ПОСК after visited the llghtkeeper in persdn. 
last week and purchased; from the J C *L і U J But Mr' McLaughlin’s sister, the late
Hon. B. Ferguson a flrslt class hay І ЗП0 oOUtUW6St 11630. Mrs. Gordon of Grand Manan, de
press for service in and around St. | ___ served the credit for the novel method
Eleanor's. I of forwarding mall matter.
the^bonde <£" таІ^пГве^Г1 £ | ІП ^ 1°"ЄІУ but Sometimes ££ whlth^e^

Bowess of Montrose and Miss Sophia, І ТЬгіІІІПЕГ ЕхііЄГІЄПСЄ. *° wed tbe daughter of a Maine light-
daughter of James Buntain ot Alma, 6 И house keeper, 'his slater, then on Gan-
on the 6th Inst. Miss Maggie Hookln ------ » -net rock, became anxious, and she and

І* McLaughlin and Capt. Smith, R.N.R., */Ж TFïSZS 3? 3

were numerous and coetly. | Talk With the Sun’s Readers. mast and sail on it, attached a letter
The e. s. Stanley came Into the bar- and save It to the waves and a south-

bor on Saturday night last, and on ! west breeze. When It got near shore
Sunday morning towed the Kathleen ] W. BM. McLaughlin, keepre of the the wind veered to southeast, and car- 
out to sea, and sent her on her way Southwest Head lighthouse since 1880, *1?®“
rejoicing. She has been frozen in here | , . - , _Alr where 11 was Picked up, and on the
for several days, and had prepared to and keeper of 016 Ught on Gannet rook bridegroom's return it was awaiting
spend the winter In the ice. f»r 37 years before the latter date. Is him.

Thomas Bell of Cape Traverse died an inta-esting man to meet. So many | It is a lonely life, said Mr. McLaugh- 
on Monday, the 4th Inst., aged 82. He | years of complete or comparative Iso- ; Hn> how lonely no man can Judge. In 
came from England- 76 years ago and lation have marked him with an indi-. the old times pilots quite often called, 

honest and respected tit- viduality that is very attractive to the | but seldom of late years. The spéaker
here referred -to John Reed, Murray,

keep the frost «в 1»e lantern. Would 
not be positive that woold do it. Heat 
was what was needed. All the Ameri
can lighthouses are supplied with a 
good heating apparatus for warming . 
the chamber. When he became posi
tive that the frost could not be kept 
oft the windows he suggested that a 
small Iron place of- refuge 'be built on 
the rock to which the people oouid re
tire in case of,a fire and provision end 
fuel it for 20 days. In event of the com
bustible lighthouse being burned. AH 
the oil was then kept In the lighthouse 
tower. The agent of the department, 
in St. John agreed to It, but witness 
about that time was appointed keeper 
of the Southwest light. In 1880 the 
foundation of the house of refuge wae 
begun, material and workmen were 
sent from St. John, but why opera
tions were abandoned he never knew.
If a fire broke out there in winter, It 
would be sure death to the Inmates 
by burning or drowning. This year at 
the Southwest light his supply of fuel 
was short, but no doubt more would 
be sent down. Hie -lighthouse was 
well heated, consequently had no ob
scuration from frosj, Gannet rock 
waa a good haibor light, but a" poor 
coast light.

To Mr. Palmer—It would be possible 
end very probable that he could see 
Machias Seal island lights from the 
200 feet elevation of Southwest Head 
light, while they would not 'be visible 
from the deck of a .-hip. . .

Capt Smith then adjourned his 
court to proceed to Halifax to take the 
evidence of the eleven men of the 
Warwick who had sailed for England 
in the Durham City and put back. It . 
isi also the intention of Capt. Smith to 
take the evidence of any of the cattle
men he may find there.

Before the adjournment C.-A. Palm- " 
er briefly addressed the court on be
half of his client, emphasizing the fact 
that all the evidence, pointed to but 
one conclusion, namely, that Capt. 
Kemp had used more than ordinary 
care In navigating his. vessel, and that 
for the loss of the Warwick he was In 
no way responsible. He expressed the 
hope that in view of what had been 
brought out about. the misleading 
character of Gannet rock light the 
commission would call the govern
ment’s attention to the necessity of 
making it an aid rather than a menace 
to vessels on their way to St. John. 
As far ae the officers of the Warwick 
were concerned, the evidence showed 
that they had taken every precaution 
for the safety of the vessel, and Capt. 
Kemp had been very cautious and 
conscientious in the discharge of -his 
duty, and had done his utmost for the 
safety of the vessel and the crew. 
Mr. Palmer felt that the commissioner 
and the nautical assessors, In view of 
the evidence, could do nothing else 
but exonerate the captain from all 
negligence.

Halifax, Jan. 17,—Capt. Smith open
ed hie court of enquiry into the loss 
of the Warwick thly" morning. All the 
men of the wrecked boat who were on 
the Durham, towed dm here,'who were 
called, denied any knowledge of drink
ing during the voyage

mission In the militia, gtv»* under the 
seal ot the last governor before con
federation; and the first one after. 
There used to be four companies on 
Grand Manan, but they were united 
Into one under his command. They 
had never, however, been enrolled 
since 1877. But there Is -fight In the 
old man yet.

Twice since he was light-keeper, 
once from Gannet Rock and once 
from his pfesent place, Mr. McLaugh
lin had to go to Eastport to telegraph 
news to-the department. The last 
time was eight years ago, when a 
Spanish bark was lost. There was no 
trace of the crew about the wreck, but 
when he was a* Eastport they ar
rived there In an open boat, having 
been adrift five days. Mr. McLaugh
lin’s brother-in-law was with him, 
and could talk Spanish, having learn
ed It in Arizona, and they were able 
therefore to interview the captain 
with ease, and get hie story.

Mr. McLaughlin’s present home at 
Southwest Head light is not isolated, 
but It is three miles from any church, 
and because of the difficulty of get
ting there, the family, himself and 
wife and three grandchildren and 
their servant, have a Sunday school 
of their own, using the International 
lessons and books that keep them In 
touch with the work of the schools.

“We study the Scriptures,” said Mr. 
McLaughlin. "We claim to be Christ
ians. And I don’t see how any one 
so situated could toé otherwise. In 
such a place. as a lonely lighthouse, 
if a man had not the Divine to lean 
upon, I don’t see what there would 
be to keep him from Insanity.”

The Annual Statement of the Char

lottetown Savings Bank.

AwayElection of Officers—Wedding Bells—Hale 

and Hearty in the 100th Year of His 

Age—Scott Act Fines.

Bedeque, Jan. 2.—Rev. G. C. P.
Palmer preached a watch night ser
mon last Thursday evening to a small 
but attentive congregation.

Rev. W. H. Warren returned home 
today from a two weeks’ holiday at 
and around North river. He assist
ed in the organizing and opening cere
monies of the new Baptist church at 
Hazelbrook.

There was a large and merry party 
at W. Bradshaw’s last Wednesday 
evening. was a very

E. F.Mayse has resigned his position izen. He was the father of the Rev. I intervieiwer. It is like coming in con- -, ,
of teacher in the Centrevllle school. A. C. Beil of Bayfield, N. B. tact with the breezy and Invigorating, Dan Hatfield, Scott and others of the
He intends leaving Bedeque, and a A very heavy storm raged- here on I air of the rocky shores where the man oIc* school, and remarked that it was
party was given in his honor at Mrs. Tuesday. It snowed and drifted and has spent his life. rather sad to come here and meet
Jesse N. Wright’s last night. Miss -has spoiled the roads for either sleigh I At the New. Victoria hotel onThurs- ?°"e of tbenV Another, Jim Dugan,
Mattie Vlekerson has been appointed or wheels. I day a Sun man asked Mr. McLaughlin bad ,5”, on Gannet Rock in the win-
teacher in the vacant position. ---- ZlAnM_ I to tell -him something at random from ter of 1832, and afterward came to St.

The ice to Summerside was bushed Д PROVIDENTIAL RESCUE, the experiences of his life. To begin ££*%£
this week. . with a little history, Mr. McLaughlin's a P“°î- ae bad t0 make ™fee v°^

Bedeque, Jan. 8,—Thomas Bell, an father wae an old soldier, and, as a ages to the eld country, - and on the
old "resident of Cape Traverse, died rnnii a I ICC ВІІОПСМСП WITH member of the 6th 'battalion ot artil- 'astiiof these the vessel, the William
Monday afternoon after a Short ill- rnUffl A Llrt DUnUtl'itU Wl I H іегУі helped to crush the Old Guard at Wallace, was wrecked op (he Murr
ness. He was 82 years of age. The DAIM AND eitCTC’QIMp Waterloo, was twice wounded in the p"dseJL’ bn what are still known as
funeral took place on Wednesday. PAIIM AND oUrrtHIINu. I battle, but marched on with the army Wa?lac® rocks, the same spot
Another quite sudden depth was that ------- to Paris—and it" has always been a where the Spanish steamer Humacoâ
:L^Tnro^e°s£daTrletOWn- ^ Langour, Severe Headaches and Pains In the diSïï ^ e^o^e want Гоп aUf.

w^on^re tfo ЙЇЇ5 «*<>"ofthe Kid^Made the Life of rs '
occasion to cross the channel of Dunk - Mrs. McCauce Miserable —Dr. Williams’ charts and has studied the history of ^аз recovered. Jim IXigan got his
river. The ice had sunk down very .. , „ ... that campaign as few men in more ac-low in the middle and above the Ice P|n*< P'l,s Cured After O-h-Г Medicines Uye [have ever done. And he can caller at the old lighthouse,
were flve or six feet of water. Mr. ГяІІрг1 recti! how a man who was with Brad- , Tng J1 і.л» theCrawford thinking it would be easily h dock at his disastrous defeat and anrt
forded attempted to cross. The horse (From the Gravenhurst Banner.) death, but escaped with the remnant I wick ennulrv was concluded Thursdaywas not sharp shod and could not Poor health is an affliction that is under Washington, to fight against was the flrst keeper of wonting ^ Thursday
climb the slant on the opposite side, dreaded by every one. and the first Washington a little later In the war Flfty„three vessels have been wreck- Capt.= Smith on opening his court
but floundered in the water for more sign ot approaching disease is usually of the revolution, used to come to his near Qannet Rock slnce the „ bt > sald he had received a telegram from 
than an hour, when help arrived. The met with an attempt on the pa-rtofthe father’s house, and thetwoveteran^ was established. About 48 lives the minister ot marine and fisheries
horse was dragged out and died a few patient to check and kill it. Frequent- one from European and the other from have been Jogt Jn ^ wpecks only to the effect that the affidavits of-
minutes after from exhaustion and ly however even the most skilled American battle grounds, tough - their f the vlctlms bel wamen. None fered by Inspector Kelly could not
eold. Mr. Crawford remained in the physicians fall, and-the sufferer cn- battles o’er again, beside the evening of ^ bodles wfcre eyer recoveredL | be received, and that If the state-
water also tor almost an hour, but is dure a weary round of agony such as hearth. It was a school for the child, ^ Jane wa3 the firgt k- . ments of these Grand Manan parties
not injured by the exposure. those who are in the full enjoyment of and .he has never quite overcome his and the c taln ml9t00k the light for were necessary the men themselves

A very successful examination of health can have no conception of But early desire to enter the British army. lhat Qf Br,er Island 0n, about one_ mu3t be called and heard orally in
the Mt. Stowe school was held on when at last a medicine is found th.-u Born in 1829, Mr. McLaughlin had th,rd Qf her crew were gaved That the presence of the captain of the
Tuesday afternoon. Miss Laird, the will cure its worth cannot be estimât- I for hie school teacher an Irishman wag ln 1832 or lg$3 | Warw.lck or blg ooUnsei.
teacher, received, after the examina- ed In dollars and cents. It is without named Walter Gilley, whom he be- once on Gannet Rock Mr. Me- ■■
tion, very flattering remarks from the price. Such is the opinion of Mr. and lleves still lives-at a very great age, Laygniin'g Wffe was severely Injured OLIVER A. KENT,
trustees and visitors present. The Mrs. Hugh McCauce, of Ashdown, somewhere in British Columbia. At . a fall down a di„bt of Btepa в llghtkeeper of Gannet Rock, recalled,
school building is a new one.^ It is Ont. Mr. McCauce tells the story of the dge of sixteen the youth became happened tbat all but sbe and him- 8614 that under the present condition
very commodious, but requires better his wife’s illness and cure as follows; second keeper ot the light at Gannet gel( and thelr uttle boy were ashore 01 Gannet Rock lighthouse it would
seating. “For three or four years past my wife rock, his brother, Henry, being then Her lnjuriea were so serious that he be impossible to heat the lantern by

The commissioners of sewers are had been constantly failing in health. in charge, and ,’p 1853 became himself feared Ior ber 11їе_ but tbe w6ather a stove or to remove the ice from the
building an aboiteau in Bradshaw’s The first symptoms of her trouble was I head keeper, retaining the position-till bad turned stormy, and though he outside of it by alcohol, under con-
Creek. The marsh land which will be languor and loss of appetite, accom- 1880, when at his own request he w^s flew" alg.nal3 ot distress constantly ditions like those that existed/on the
saved from the salt water is toeing panied by bearing down pains and I transferred, to the • Southwest Head rebef couid come for twenty night of Dec. 30th. If was the old ice
surveyed and will probably amount to headaches, which affected her period- I light, where he is still in charge. In dayg And all that yme he -had to that had formed that obscured the
over one hundred acres. The plan of ically. As time grew on she was, at- I isss he was made fishery overseer fdr attend ^be sick woman, look after the lce then. That could only be obviated
the aboiteau is new and experimental, tacked with pains in the region of -her Grand Manan) and retained the office flaab light, and cook ' for .a hungry ЬУ heating the lantern and there is
As to the matter of adopting It the kidneys that became almost unbear- I till two yearns ago; he Is in fact still He not able to Со0ц; bread, not room in-the present chamber for
marsh owners are unanimous, on ac- able owing to their severity. iHoriie I overseei; -under Capt. Pratt, and has but‘ could • maite tolerable pancakes, 1 a stove. Was with his father at this
count of Its apparent stability and remedies and different medicines were charge of the herring spawning and wag kept pretty busy by the boy. station when a child about 45 years
cheapness. It consists of two rows of tried, but with no good results. Last grounds at Southwest Head, the beet B tbe tlme геце* came, he was so aB°. and there was no means then to
solid piling, eight feet apart at the winter she grew so weak and helpless breeding ground, he says, this side of mucb overcome that when the three I heat the lantern; no hole had been
bottom and coming alpiost together that I was obliged to seek medical aid the St. Lawrence. . were taken ashore tbe doctor’s chief ! made for a stovepipe through any
at the top. The space between the for her, and accordingly sent her out Speaking ot the life of a lighthouse troubie was with him. For he could ! Pti* of the lighthouse. It was'just a 
rows of plies will be filled solid with to Barrie, where She received the best keeper, Mr. McLaughlin says he must not aieep and was oa the verge ot cold tower attachèd to the dwelling
marsh mud. The gate will be two medical attention, the result of which always be on the qui vive, but especl- lnBanlty from loss of sleep. But the house. It Is entered up one flight of
and a half feet high and ten feet-wide. waa oniy slightly beneficial. On her I ally so if in charge of a flash light. doctor pulled him through. steps and over the stone wall that

Miss Jennie Ross., B. A., at the be- return, owing no doubt to the tedi- There is machinery connected with the . , annetlte Mr surrounds the lighthouse. This wall
ginning of -the Christmas holidays re- ousness of the journey,. she suffered I latter, and it requires constant over- ^ ' was placed there in Henry McLaugh-
turned home from Kentville, N. S., from a relapse, and her trouble came sight. A singular fact he had noted ®, lln’s time in 1845. The heat coming
where she has been teaching. A few back In a form more aggravated than I was the effect of atmospheric condt- ’ f-th-r believed I ln from the dwelllnK steamed up the
days after arriving she was taken before. I noticed in a paper which I I ttone on. machinery. He was unable TV . , hun- windows of the lantern and made
down with typhoid fever and has been was reading one day a testimonial j to account for it, but knew from ex- __ =hortened the name to Ott frost. To keep the windows clear It
unable to return to her duties. She from one who had ben cured of a sim- I perlenoe that the machinery had to be h„1f much This would be necessary for a man to work
is now recovering under the treatment iiar trouble, and although knowing I watched carefully and adjusted In fall " - ^ th. I til the time. Had used the alcohol,
of Dr. Secord. that other remedies had failed in my and spring, because of atmospheric - w Another son supplied by the Inspector and found

The smelting season is about over, poor suffering wife’s case, there was I changes. n т w МсТ sne-hlln customs officer 11 of Bome service, but R had only a
The catches are very small, but some yet a ray 0f hope. I therefore pro- I it Is a very lonely place on Gannet ’ ’ ’ ’ one y.. fam„ temporary effect. Would want alco-
goo* fish are yet being taken. There cured a few boxes of Dr. Williams’ I rock. The lighthouse building covers . . _ t- ]etter waa hoi by the barrel there and another
are twenty-eight nets between Mur- pink Pills, and on my return home ad- practically all of the rock that le vis- .. th la Weat. attendant, as one man couldn’t stand
ray’s Island and Cole’s wharf. On ministered the first dose to my wife. І іьіе at high tide. Visitor» are few and . I in the lantern all night ln cold wea-
account of the weakness of the Ice a It t8 perhaps needless to relate that I far between. General supplies are p° " ... , - , ... I ther. In his Judgment could not get
number of fishermen have moved their before the flrst supply was exhausted I landed twlçe a year, but water, which ync® w“®nT the^,fan 8boft °r.01* , clear of the frost without enlarging 
houses. ' she found great relief. My wife now must all be brought from shore. Is got 1853, Mr. McLaughiln was sent by ms I the ,houae go as to admit of a stove

Charlottdtown, Jan. 14,—P. E. Coun- commenced to enjoy a buoyancy of I more frequently. brother In the gig to Machias Hem i being put* there. Witness repeated
oil, Royal Arcanum, met in annual ses- spiHts, and kept on taking the Pink j once, Mr. McLaughlin did not see ls™nd llgbt a 8U,PP„' “Î his previous statement that the tight
slon on Thursday last and the follow- рща with Increasing good results. By I a human face save those of his wife got ™®re’ got to ^gallons or oil, ana ln froaty weather and when obscured
lng officers were InstalledRegent, the tlme she had used six boxes her I end their little boy and girl for ninety- reached home before dark, but was by gteam looked like a fixed light;
Agustus Down; Sec., L. Millar; oollee- condition had so improved that her I ave days. Two boys were on shore, within a hair s breadth of toeing cap- flehermen had often told him so, and
tor, 9. W. McMurray; trees., R. K. neighbors were almost unprepared to attending echool. With his glass he °“ a ledge caued the Roartng he hlmaelf had reached the landing
Joet ; deputy supreme regent. Dr. believe the evidence of their own eyes | could compass - the Intervening seven ьеГ"ее“ tne MUrr leogea ana stage, only 150 feet away, -before he
Richard Johnson. One member had when seeing the chahge ln her ар- I and a quarter marine miles, and see Macniaa «sa* island. i detected that it was moving,
died during the year and his claim of pearance. Before taking the pile it hh» boys on their way to echool each . Д nn th”ЧЛз I 8BCTY. THOMAS
83,000 was paid to his heh». The re- was a severe task even to dress her- fine day. The little family were ter- bora experi^ces o^lire on tne uaur commission testified that
ports for the year were very satisflac- seif, much less to do any housework rihly lonesome, and he conceived the ™ McLaughlin an intense in the month of December, 1895, about
tory. •• while now, although not having used I idea of writing a letter to his boys and j t f European affairs, and the I eight steamers arrived, flve were

The week of union prayer meetings’ any of the pills for more than a couple trusting the waves as a mail carrier, ^est m European s, Warded ln the outer or third district,
was quite successful and the churches ot months, she atteste all her house So he took a six gallon paint can, in cri^In war «cited a hunger two in the second and one ott Partridge 
were wen attended. The Bible society hold duties without 4he .«lightest in- the bottom ot which there was a waB only made keener by frag- I Island. In Dec., 1896, ten steamers
meeting was held ln St. James’ church convenience. Taking til things into I heavy sediment and enough oil to keep f Dicked up from ап ос- I arrived. Seven were boarded ln the
on Thursday, and addressed toy toe consideration, I feel tt a duty I owe to it upright ih the water. * letter was Гаі Ôîïter district, which is between Le-
Rev. J. Bryan and E. M. Dill, the other sufferers to recommend theee written and wrapped up and fastened 0“cera ^nt tog the laland to €„force preaux and Cape Sable, Seal Island;
mayor, who. is also the president, pre- Httle pink messengers of health, which to the cork, which was .pressed in fishery law A close season was one in the second district, and two
sided. The total receipts for the year stood between my well nigh distracted tight. A small piece ot wood extended ^abllahed ln {852 and was resented In the 6rst district Only had return
were $487.42. Fifty pounds sterling wife and the jaws of a lingering but up through the cork, and on it was ^ flaherm and ,or three yearB of three arrivals ln Jan., 1897-Durham
were Sent to the parent eocieidy in certain death.” I written a request to forward the let- offlcer and tour mcn from the flag- I City, Lake Huron and Concordia. One
England, and after local expenses, a The experience ot years has proved I ter, and the Masonic sign, of square Halifax would be sent around was boarded in the first district and
balance of $186.96 was left ln the trea- that there is absolutely no disease due and compass was also attached, in the aaalat ln enforcing the law From one in the second. Was not sure
surer’s hands. to a vitiated condition ot the blood or hope that some member ot the frater- thege Mr McLaughlin got some news where the third was boarded. There

The kindergarten re-opened on shattered nerves that Dr. Williams I nity might pick up the message and the wara attd waa proportionately were no -fixed stations. Mid the pilots
Thursday last With 14 new pupils, roak- Pink Pile will not promptly cure, and send it forward. The can was set _teful and pieased A copy ot the were at liberty to cruise where they
ing a total of 46 on toe roll. those who are suffering from such I afloat ln a southwest gale and with ?опаоп mustrated News with much liked.

The annual statement of the Char- troubles,would avoid much misery end I his glass Mr. McLaughlin followed its war newg wa3 haUed wlGl joy To Mr Palmer—Ten steamers ar-
lottetown savings bank, just made save money by ifromntiy resorting to course tor two or three miles, but ■ ' rived ln Jan., 1896. Seven were tooard-
ptfblic, shows a balance due depositors this treatment. Get the genuine Pink while it was yet several miles from А”» "Реакіод ot tne navy rem eo ^ the iower district, two in the 
on January 1st, 1896, to have been Pills every time and do not be per- shore the wind chopped off to the Mr. MoLaughlin that СадЬ Bmito, меоаЛ and one ln the first.
$1,826,782.66. During the year $342.979.44 suaded to take an Imitation or some I northwest and sent the waif drifting «• b_y то Capt. Thomas—He did not know
wae added, and 384,259.47 was with- other remedy from a dealer, who for seaward. There seemed no hope that , ^ ™ ° , aTT I officially that there waa a combination
drawn, leaving, a balance due deposit- the sake of the extra profit to himself | it would ever be heard from. In the 8 3, ™L P° 'lrl —_tf, ’ I among the pilots, but had reason to
cm $1,786,602.63. The. Summerside may say is “just as good.” Dr. Wil- letter enclosed In the can the father tha* iat ^ted Ws^un^h think there was. If there was It would
agency shows a balance due depositors Наш’ Fink Pills, cure when other had asked the boys, if they received «rittidofthe to some extent account for the pilots

t — medlclnes tall~ . ‘t’to «terT^o 5Sb 3 1= 1 moment not going down the bay as far in win-
On Thursday last Joseph McKenna nmneanr ojcrvants I 8t' PatrLck8 day' 111611 near„ •* WM ln the midat of M dee- I ter as formerly,was fined $59 and $6.76 costs for flrst DOCTORS AND DOMESTIC SERVANTS. I hand, to hoist the flag. Just before ^as n the of an anl^moted dee_

Infraction of the C. T. A. One case The London and Counties Medical Protee- I St. Patrick’s day, great was the вя- d before the Redon to the great I B- McLALGiHLIN,
was adjourned and two dismissed. tion society toform о» that recently a doo-I tonlshment of the family to see two “V8 I keener of the Southwest Head light, bishops, Protestant and Catholic, have

On January 6th, Rev. G. M. Camp- ^^ preecribe Ares touming on ehore and etlll greaL ^ddenU h^ttid of a Fr^ch offlLr Gnmd Manan, recalled, testified that | declared with bdm, whUe our friend, 
bell proceeded to the residence of tor her maid and to report to the employer. I er when cn the stipulated day the flag yj-- between the British Unes I while hi charge ot Gannet rock light John Daly, has saluted him as theCouncillor Taylor and hy authority of іп^іг^м 0’“ IZ** tiearly aeen" Thfy кпеГ ^ЄП і (wh^e the уотпе mlddy was) and he never received instructions to put a possible Washington of Ireland.
license Robert Charles MacMillan of oth^member of the family, the servant waa Itkat Ietter badrra.ched its destina- tha RedazL ia Russian shell burst latovfa ho. the top of the lighthouse. No I “Never in Ireland's history has there
Meadowt Brock and Miss R. Adella diamieaed. She commenced an action for I tion. But how? That was learned in 1t under the horae.a feet One I provision was made ln his time for been such a union. Religion end poll- Maud Howard, daughter ofW.How- ** . ,"*■ *** *™~**^^ “f^wer.tup thro^thehoree“s рГа”Є there, «"t ^e= and a nation Is
ard of Cornwall, were united in mar- giTing her a eolatium, the eoeta being | w *h ^ 3hare was again resumed the body> the rider.g back, and | right while a catroptic light wae used,, marching hoiffiy to its future,
riage. On the 7th inst., at the Jfetbo- home by the eociety. The couqcil was ad- I letter саше back, with an answer from y tnrn-a lhe o£ ti,e back I with a tin shade that dropped by mà.- England wUl scout the IidM parsonage, Francis Arthur Î оГш heaâ^p опЛр ot the skuIL Ito^ery ^urtng the ecllp^. About jmand, and wlmt then? The 4
Chowen of Highfltid and Mies Mary ^he eereant not objecting to the attend- Каув^,®<лЛУвеЇрог1’ ,N- •*** і The middy and others extricated him 11866 or 1867 a small dioptric light was Inad,e ,thla great republic.
Ellen Oharleton, daughter of Johti ane*) might divulge to hi» employer the I had drifted in four days to Brie, to- < , were steadying him when he re- I substituted for the dd worn-out hen- Who knows what in the providence ofCharieton of North Itiver, were mar- SwîîMSB® tW and was floating along when » | “^d partl^rom ^ Шш- I tora îtis agira metal lantern, get God to to store ^Ireland? What-
rled by tile same clergyman. were made Sn the8preeence of or to any per- І a°S .'?ec4r®f It-, dltion, and believing them to be ene- I frpm Birmingham, but Is too emolL It ®ver * be. It ie our duty to give eern-

, On Jan. 7th, John Locktoy of this aon other than the employer, у happen^ j opened and the letter found. It was slashing right and letf was some time before he discovered export to this movement whicht city entered upon his 106th year of & with ^e^ori^uV toe cr, «VA»- that the frost interfered with toe flash. torouffht :about ^ great natio^
life. The old gentleman is etffl hale council has expressed a: diatinct opinion | not conceive that the can could mak , glala., undeceived him, and he em- | In 1868 or so he took charge of the alliance, and if tt should come to re-
and hearty. that a doctor consulted tiy an employer to | such a voyage—especially in four days, tbe neareBt officer with great | Grand Manan fisheries as overseer. volt with Castletown at the head ot

The grand lodge of toe L O. G. T. Й ом“«Я I ?hut т^’ , ^or. They took him to Ms quar- lit was then that while living ashore the patriot army let ш he ready one
"Will meet In this city on TTriday, Janu- before divulging th^rauR ot his examize- I th® at Wrotport met that nig . tere> bIs wound dressed, and I he saw tiiot It looked like a fixed'light “jS *Htç give him a^totance.
ary 22nd. «on to the employer to anycare Where toe He took toe letter here and read U I afterward hlm often on board Flehermen frequently spoke to him ,JInJ1<fw' * the Р<»*ьШііеЯ of the

The W. C. T. U. -coffee rooms ot ^ «-L^ndon^Tto *** ‘° the ship, And he gave toe middy a about It He only got one gallon cf totoedtoto futmre, we саД on you to
«his city have been put under nerw--------------------------- , | must be аЬоах- ,but а utUe cro«s. which toe latter highly I alcohol a year, and asked for flve. ■ ***8^ ,or whaitever demands
management. Miss Sarah McRae being In hiring rooms to carry on Ms bust- Peters asked to see toe letter. He prUed as a souvenir of toe Incident Got that, but found It was not enough. *** msde "ponreaouroee. Ire- 
now ln charge. Tbe businees bos fallen ness a Tokepa undertaker stipulated I ambled it and said the slgnatm» wee Then Mr_ McLaughlin remarked | Thought it would tafce about a gallon labd ,^°w expecto every mo» to do his
off eo much of late that the society the* he have the right to drive a 1 (hat of Mr. McLaughlin, for tbe-lattmr that he hlmaelf held a captato’s com- | per night, or Î06 gallons a year, to duty-
■thought of abandoning the rooms аЛ- hearse through the building. I had seized a net owned by him

WARWICK ENQUIRY.

■Gannet Rock Light Not What it 

Should Be.

The taking ot evidence in the War-

IRISH TAXATION.
New York, Jan. 14.—'The Irish Na

tional Alliance today Issued toe fol
lowing :.

"Call for support for the men at 
home in their fight for restitution of 
the millions stolen, and for ail to be 
ready" to meet any demands that may 
be made, even to mardhing with Lord 
Castletown at the head of a patriot 
army. Party and religious differences 
to be forgotten."

“Men of toe Irish race:
“Ireland is awake. She has dis

carded trumpery politics and arisen 
as a nation, demanding that justice 
must be done. Peer and peasant, 
cleric amd layman, Protestant and 
Catholic, Orangeman and National
ist, Parliamentarian and Fenian, are 
upon one platform united, to see that 
injustice shall not be tolerated ln Ire
land. The royal commission appoint
ed to Inquire into toe financial rela
tions of England and Ireland, a com
mission composed mainly of toe ablest 
financiers of the governing country, 
has declared that the poorer ln the 
enforced partnership is being robbed 

• nearly of some twelve mUlion dollars. 
This over-taxation him gone on ever 
since the so-called union, and Eng
land today owes Ireland over a billion 
dollars, acknowledged even by Eng
lishmen to have been stolen from her. 
This, of course, is only as a drop in 
toe ocean, if we consider the entire 
relations of the two countries, but tt 
has been sufficient to arouse Ireland 
to formulate a national demand. It 
Is not now a mere question ot tenant 
and landlord. There is a great ^ na
tional Issue. The men who are look
ing on as England’s garrison have 
turned their faces home. They have 
seen toe folly of their ways and re
cognized at last that a depopulate*! 
Ireland, an Ireland a mere graveyard , 
within its four seas, is not to their in
terest They have come to acklow- 
ledge that England is not their coun
try, and that a great change must 
take place It Ireland is to be saved. 
England, through her own commission, 
has demonstrated thé trotE of Wolf 
Tone’s assertion that so long as Eng
lish connection remains, Ireland can
not be contented or happy.

"Lord Castletown ot Upper Oseery 
has stepped into the front rank and 
toed England that if Justice Is not 
done -there may be an Irish Boston. 
Other lords have backed him up, and
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LUNENBURG

Its Great Fishing 
Shipeùj

A Bright Town and Lo'

and Rii

“The county of Lu 
leading citizen of В 
Sun man recently, “1 
ces, and its people 
situated. The farms 
are paying gold mitti 
the’ largest fishing fli 
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN N. B., JANUARY 80, 1897.i<6

SHIR NEWS. court to the abuse of crown witnesses 
by Daniel Sullivan, Jr, brother of the 
prisoner, and threats against others 
by members of the Sullivan family 
which he could substantiate by affi
davit.

The prisoner’s counsel said he was 
instructed to deny the charge, but 

? Judge Hanington said he would act 
on the solicitor general's statement 
and- warned the father and brothers 
of the prisoners that it guilty of the 
acts complained of they were liable 
to two years Imprisonment, which he 
would be ‘ obliged to imnose if the 
facts were brought before him.

The crown will nrobablv close its 
case tomorrow.

SULLIVAN'S TRIAL.ШШ-?-®

Donseila, for Liverpool, NS. ■ I Bark Minnie G Whitney, Harvey, from I McLAUCHlAN.—At Boston;-Jan. 16th, Wll-
81d, Jan 11, stmr Armaria#, ter Liverpool, j Fleetwood for Sandy Hook, Jan 1, let «. j ltorn W- МсЬалЛім, to hi« 4tod_ peer.

s:.or, NS. Delaware Breakwater, Jan U-Piloto re- I ary toth. William C., юп of thalate Jame» .
At Buenos Ayres, Jan- 14, bark Nellie I po,* whistling buoy on Overfalls Pmlsslng. І яТт»?11* ’ Àp

Troop, Kenney, from Pori Gamble. I ^Philadelphia, Jan 13—Notice to4*lven by I 8BBLBY--At Ywnouth, У. Jan. 8, the
At Mobile, Jan 12, ach Helen В Kenney, I tbe Lighthouse Board that two additional I Л8& °*a T__ 1Kth

**On« *sp*t buoy, painted red, oh the eaat-
^ «i,buooî Влі7т£Е'о т ^ Щ

John for Boston. I hmiRp W 4L S- DeeD Water Point Rangé I Spragg> agea w year», leaving e. wue anaBoston ii—And. etrs Cambre man. I 7„“/ shv w 4 W ■ de nth of J six children to mourn their sad lose.frSffiLrterooil BtoicHaiSi?. fTOriHSUtax. ’ P ■ ” I WATSON-In this city on January 14th,
N*?; Boston, from Yarmouth, N S; ach J І 0ае іржг buoy, painted black, on the I Isabella, wife of David Watson, aged 43 
В Martin, from Annapolis, N8. I western Side of channel, off Cherry Island I 17thAt Stanford, Jam IS, soh Mary F Corson, I gsnge (front) lighthouse: Chert* Island І wiuîîn voiinaest damtoter of
Baialey, froin St John. • I Range (rear) lighthouse, NNW % W; Chris- J Jbl ^PvnDcSf’wibon* aged^ufy«rs * Dorchester, Jan. 18.—The trial of John

At Santa Crui, Ten, Jan 8. brig Ora, lighthouse. S W 1Я-16 W; | the late Francis wuson, ageo a years. _ ’ -«яиойД thd* тог.т-о I no-
Sprague, from Bridgewater, N S. I Deep Water Point Range (rear) lighthouse, | - f — ...—.............E. euMSvan wus remaned. morning

At Mobile, Jàn 12, sch Helen Я Kenney, a bS w «. W; depth of water 19 feet. , ,== - — at ten o’clock. The first witness was
Morrell, from Havana (not as before re- cherry Island FlaU (midway of shoal) ;o»wq «пі л is 11 І МІМГО James Green, a. brother Of Mrs. Dnt-
^Sàlem, janis/sch. Nellie F Sawyer, ££ &&&&£? “ L SPRIN GH ILL MIINtb. cher. who^posed.At^ time of the
Willlard, from Portland for New .York; I Boston1 "Jan. 15.—Capt Henry Robinson of І в •__ - , fixe I was at B. J. Smiths mills at
Qeorgla. Berry. trotn Rockjand tor Xew юЬг Margaret, reporta the bell buoy on j ( . <> - • Shediàc» I went to toed that night
York; Rebecca W Huddell, Tower, from St I Bn»U Rock, near Cape Sable, is cracked, 1 .. .. . . , . «.hoist 4 n'c-lonV• It ,wm a dark niirhtJohn, N B, for New York; Nellie Itompdr. and that this signal near this very danger- I РЬяпСГР Ypt АпППІІПГАП ІП ?,'**’ 9 0 сих», it was а аагк mgnt.Hunter, from do for City Island; .L T Whit- I ous spot tor mariners Is greatly Impaired In J ™0 LtHullgC I Cl rMlilUUI lVCU III I did not know of the fire until my boy
more, Haley, from, do .for Philadelphia.- . I efficiency. -I ..-j * 'м,, , од.то for me and todd me. Mrs.At Santoe, Jan II. bark MtoUetoe, Simp- PhilâMphla, Jan. 15,—The gas Hghted- ] tiio Strike S tUât Olli Dutoher wae а/bout five feet tall I
son, from Pensacola. buoy on the elbow of the ledge Was taken I ulc vmuBiivm untoner was anoue nve lew tail. i

At Charlestown, Jan .14,. stmr Corona, I up today, and an ice buoy substituted. J ____ _ never knew her to drink. I only know
Wittenberg, front Halifax. I Delaware Breakwater, Jan. 15.—Lighthouse 1 - of the Ooeurrenoe of the fire by hear-_At Salem, Jan 14, brig Clyde, Strum, from I tender ZlSanti reports placed OverfaUs whte- I —, . . аж; Man Will (tivo say
Boston tor Barbados. - т I Uing buoy in position today. The jOgglflS тІПЄ5 ІТІЄП WHI UIV6 _ ' , . _ . ,

At Vineyard Haven, Jan 12, schs Hattie I . ----- I f °° John R. Sullivan deposed: I have
5 КкУЬ Johnson, frmn _Barran Island for I R SPORTS- I Practical Accio+anep known the accused about a year: he-SSJ&S-S*1 ■“ WM»,»».*» PraCtial ASSISto 5 »«. m.«~ « .w'«

16~Ara’ *tr CacoUDa’ trom I^StorbSî^^ptoSn . ------- Ura Dutcher-s wttlh Melanson and
рЗЇі&ШвІ' Ш Щ m *e Management Trouble-

SsfÇW>•* Т„. ШШіJfâirsrafife -

Sailed, schs Partenia, tor Halifax; Ella H I ena pt Monhegan Wand Ustweek^-has gone - row. I do not remember to have seen
FS: to^ ’̂bor“-1^^№nd1,e?4r^V^w^ntori,nalv|^eprlnghlll, Jan. lS-^Tbe strike still the dog oh UtMt occasion. - -

aerator,St John.:. NB^eroUi;-!^ St’І т лї „ * лмп-trh received l^ntlns*, and up to the present no *f-» awo'IT1; 1 am ^
Jtffin, NBJ Flbrida, fear Rodklanfl. ‘ 1 1 v <§>пмпмЩоаЮпв i*ave passed between daughter of HugK Green, who rescuedSB’" frSagement and men. The min- Maggie Dutoher from the fire. I was
tro£ bSSSS; Alkla Tcroby.^roto No*- Portsmouth N H Jan lt-Cmt Bunker L„. lodge hold their meetings during sleeping w«h my sister Eliza that 
folk. ■ . I Of the sch. Alicia B. №osby, bound from the evenings of Ttisday, night. Father woke ue and we went

M*^w Уогк*Лп,0М “ЙГ Dow S°Æertrka^“o; in ’a^age todîy, tenrsday and Saturday, and the me- to “the fire^ was there when father
fr^i шїі(«Т «сь“сШв T Crak“; Hen- "PortM to the cumtom houro here that panics meet on Friday evenings;, broke-the door In and saw him brtog
denson, from Providence; 16th, sch Orozlmbo, l I &eee crowded meetings almost every MAggle down. I <ddd not notice tfbeTtS^rVXtoua to Jan l, bark ве?* -^‘^îlLInNh^^tt №t the week giV^he town a kind was wounded at that time. I asked
Atmtria, Irom^CariUff °US ' * I navigation. It is supposed Ц> the wreek 1Q, reyjval aspect. father hot to go up stairs again; the

At Salem, Jan 15,'sch Cathie C Berry, Or«n .’of thlir port, t f h ’miners’ meeting on Saturday «RPer portion of the house was in
N," York tor fit John.. I which wro abandoned by Capt, »risbee. Ü^l^Oôns^ere received dames, He tried-to go up the second

from VtiSSiro ’ ’ ...............................the miners of the Joggins Mines «me, «ut had to come back. I do not
At Inagut, Jan 10, sch Bertha H, LeCato. NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. [assuring the men of their sympathy knotoKwhen I last saw the DUtcber

from Wilmington, N C, (after disg part of I ---------- |n_^ ^Лпмк t- rvraottoally aeeist deS- I never knew Mrs. Dutcher to
cargo will proceed to Turks Island). I Births; marriages and deaths occur- | and readiness to praccrcaajy assise , . . ltouorAt Buenos Ayres, Jan 14, bark Thomas I rt__ ttr th- е-тціев of subscribers will I1*®111 necessary. There was а ШИЄ

55tol°jân BÎ-Ariî11^?"' W Allen (of ^rmusftocomrony SJTbouLH»*® who had been permitted by the £*а*і- I tfrequentyjorked for Ito

Bastport). from Vineyard Haven for Calais I eender must accomnany the notice. tQ wortc at checking the fire had Dutoher. I often had a drink with
harbor). хт_ I,- ............ I ’Vr ■ , ,ent to 4>é work ln other parts Mrs- Dutcher; I never saw Mrs. Dut-0ANAD1AN. PORTS. Ймт", Ме іЛ-й Pchs RTRTHS Щ thTrdt There was some' excited ^er fnmlc n was at Mm Dutcher»s

Arrived. Julia Martha and C W Dexter, from Calais; BIHTHb. [talk over the matter, and the feeling the ndght hefore the fire with my eon.
At Yarmouth. Jan 8. sch Hattie C, from M^Tt^n^k§ieflj™ M^Ardf^riNumldian I " ' ' . ’ ' .... ’ 1 " [wag that if undue advantage was I dld not we fte dog. I did not know

}ЛиІЇЇш TN 81 jS“*12-Ard sch Acacia, frbm Liverpool' via Htilfax. ' . ' BARRON-At Windsor, N. S., Jsn. 7th, to. ttaken of the men’s permission to fight of ^ g» ЦУ.У TÜf "T”-’ “fjrife
frS^lum * . - (Beared. ' Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Barron, s son-^ і {(he fire ail the men -would Ibe recalled, was jealous of Mrs. Dutcher, but with-

SaUed, âtrs Halifax, tor Boston; Monte- Boston, Jan. 12,—Cld, strs Armenian, for c^“PB1SkL-7^tM“ Sd* м«**Ое^І?^*Н’ ‘ 1 The fire Is stiU giving the manage- ,'Mtb- Dutcher was about
tuna, tor Havre. Liverpool, Bng; Boston, for Yarmouth, N 8. Jan. 13th, to Mr. and Mrs. George н. I « _ ~ h, . laree five feet tali

Halifax, NS, Jan 12—Ard str St John City,, . Sailed, Sirs British-Crown, -for - London ; I Campbell. * daughter. Iment no little trouble. iA. very large -niytoher eon of Mrs Dut-
trom London. sagamore, for Liverpool,. Bng; Boston, for I COON—At Windsor, N. S., Jsn. 6th, to Mr. | nvBn(beT „f men are 'being employed in ®°n ot Mrs- Put

ЗВЯИ-'Ь. ms ««. SSSfli S5e5ffi«S«as&,5S

B.e:tLr зіЗ&МШ

««•'«flu.a,—Ato.«И.І-. •WaSik-w.W «ABBiaoBs., jv,».—»
nehsfSr^-‘ EKSSff*' " SS.SSJStJrS£
і Cleared. At Mobile, Jm 7, bark Annie Bingay, Ot- | BISHOP-IRVTNG-^At the residence of the ІЖГ-І- which the Are ma.v do but- seMom tor entrance or egress.^Janierou Rebecca W. Gough, bride’s Mrs, Edward Шеуеп». Bair which the fire may do тав гЯіШ&Ш Anna Orossdale, was.

and Evelyn, McDonough, for St John. from St Andrews, 4^’ viaÂtUsf, k, I Camp!’ Burns Bishop to Mies Lillian M., j• т^е mild weather of the past-few a lengthy discussion arose
' At Portland, Jai7 13, sch Roger Drury, S^hte? of thVuto Rev. James Irving; IhTgbeeT“ rovlaentlal Tor the between counsel as to the admissibility

AtnBoston, Janni4, schs Gem. Cole, and I CLARM-BELYBA^-On Jan. I3th, by Rev. {strikers. The great weapons which “аіГуИМіГdtittiîoî»* all^‘wMc^telk

Greta, Harrington, for St John; BUa and F. H. W. Pickles, Harry Clarke to C. [aie expected to urge them -into eubmls- delirious, all of which talk,
Jennie, Ingalls, for Grand Manan; Sarah F I Lavlnla, eldest daughter' of R. Addison »X- « hunger Mild wea- M,es Ooesdale says, she had written
«ГііЖГЙГи b... c№-=a,lu«-a, N. .L ... ^L S. -У» "M « -^"22for Rio Janeiro. I ith, w?, by the Rev. W. Scott Whittier, tXdkers though Uving in the land of ** Mae^ie Dutcher was nôw conyaJes-

At Pensacola, Jan. 16, sch Ravola, Haines, I d. D„ James M. Currie ot Bay View, to -ot obtain a bushel of it All cent had testified, her utterance

N-Cd. A »-**■ to Д&ЙЙК-Жг S“ïïlA. «.« &ГГ W ■» SSI'
eih,”81 r“ N*“1 ESKS^Î: Sk'aiï'SÆbS- »та1. 5

» v ,Т“;. Швв»Ч*Л8Ж1*й|«5Ж?ї5 •«•«». *«wUC» 22Sr2K2r-J2S52b2î"iSf
Ht rt Island; sch Gypsum Queen, Morris, | ette [aWR to purchase coal, Dut tue rest ox . ... ^ _ в—». ‘ і«ч, whl.
for Port Spain, and anchored to Hart Island 0OLDSMITH-GE8NBR.-On Nov. 4th, 1896, I the community must seek fuel from
У™ ***** ** 12. .ch Nellie F Saw- ^^^“оМхЖе^вМ aTa^tyTf"t^otrik^ein »^ег, had been. W Ônî^pt' S

bark Bessie Mark- *. %*S£F$gig!?”oF°J«' Ш^ ever Wd
■ A Fownes, нА«.ВвЖі Hillsboro, ^ “w niJ^On

°^^ana, Jan < Ur Ad,to. for Louto- »,ЯйГ». ГЄM
htok- . . . «. I berta V. Beaumont of Hopewell HW, Al- I Baturday that the greatest strike in narrated hér story to the Misses Croae-TiSStoA^Srt-roEtol; 18th, bark St PmU' 1 н^-MNNBDY-At the residence ^ІвРігЦ*^. took ptoce tinder the popu- 'fd^l 1bF^'‘2!ttr"

Jackson, for Bast London. I jum *. Brok Austin Ills on Tuesday l iar and harmonious management' of , same ae given by; her Satnr-From BoothbajrHarbor, Jan 12, sch I j*” jy’ ^“'by the Rev. fcdwd.^Arofii, Halt are not founded uptin fact. Ma**fe dld “в* Y*1 know ,her
—ПГ . . _ assistant rector of 8t. Paul’s ehurdh; Aus- 1^. , . _А_Ак_ „і,,,* -vpr took mother and brother were dead nor that

From Boothbsy Harbor, Jm 12» ech B C I tin, George B. Hull-of WalliBftord, Conn., I Tile lonçeet strlKe wpion ever toOK . Qvi W$1Q ік1ігпмі NnftiWBorden, Borden, from Windsor tor Nsw I ™Mary F Kennedy, only daughter of the place here occurred shortly after the •У1т^..Т“ ^urned- Nothing
_ - . . . . „ ^ T че гч-са:. I late Freeland Kennedy, M. D., of St. I arrival ot Жг. Cowans, and when the : caene

Frgn Dutch .Івіаяй Hgrtwr, Jàn^ÜB.r^lNîh I ; John, N. B.,* and* grand-daughter of Wm. | ,_> Wnwtvti*l Manager Swift haA mi- e*aml»etton' of Miss 
Thistle, from ^Providence for New York. I Kennedy and BevvDr. Bennett of .St viohti, J toinieirted Menager SwiTt had €A1 WurrRn v Рр*«зг<ї QtFrom Hart Island. Jan 13, »eh Qyprom j N/вГ lpereeded Mr. Hall. It was the famous Wsurren<* ******

Д sssbtiK1 “ BtiSSM'SKhe StoSe їшЗГ .S. ■r»«”i % «“ -ц» “ to
„From Rosario, prior to Jsn tt, bark Bessie I m,lHvan/both of Sto chy. I strike In which the men were victor- *iaoe on ®HndaY afternoon, Sept. 13th.
Mv^r°r..9utf.,ry.,u,t0r Па n WETMOR’E-ROBBRTSON-At the residence , jj the nercureor of all the Brtooc*r 'Yae an old.-acquaintance.A Ц ? .tofcLU;S' «‘eMeadowBrook fire.

From Bahia, :Dw 11, brig Gray,, Messenger, I to Graice, only daughter of Roderick Rob- ! troubles Which have been the heritage prisoner saad he had been at Мґв.

-g “ " ' ' .........УЬдт;,ті^!У2йу.аJohn, NB (and anchored in Flushing Bay); І ___ , IF1^™ v Г°Г e*?®uy “>UÎ ™€e^1’ go away to avoid gettihg mixed up™ '“™ “■ “ 1 DMTHS- lî&’SbïÆ•№ #*î-, »
-known fact that he dissented from 2"?** ° .nce *rohn® Maj*n€‘

BARRON—At Windsor, N. 8., Jan. 10th, ,ttie demand of the hoard of manage» f4'eon€r seemed nervous and anxious 
Passed St Helena, Deo, a, ship Fred В I infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Bar- ^ reduction of a second three to get aefoss the line. Prisoner had

Scammell, Mahoney, from Cape Town tor | ron, aged.3 days. Î ЛТИ or a seoona tnree left Warten and his brother and walk-
Sandy Hook; 12th, ship GIoscapTSpleer, from I BBBTON—After a short -illness, jst residence I cents Should be -made on the box -of . . t. ^ . . ..„UoUo for Delaware Brotinrator. P ’ of hto father, Ш Blltott Row, Ambrose <*&. With some misgiving the

In port àt Montevideo, Jan 8, bark Bute- I Street Reiton, eldMt eon of Geo. Kerr and _ gutxmitted' to the first reduction <5eo' barren continued his evidence
store, Wyman, from Motole, disg. И,гепсо. May Barton, aged W уваго and ““ ™ '“uoUto in the afternoon. The prisoner said

11 rwtUra Fasssls^en,thla sr*sot,sett^- iu ever, from Philadelphia, dtog; I ipital, SpringMH, -S. Bi, Jan. 9th, John I . .. -, ^ did, he would See us again. The nextF_B Lovitt, Morrell, fpr Bostooi 1 ,h: 1itll Wm -time Witness saw him was when he
In port at Hamburg,’. Jan U, steamer Car- I BUN-riNG—In this city on Jan 14th, Wm. The men Struck and held the fort for brouirht: back a Prisoner On the

». ztîiyaJÜ.Tl’arr Я5«?лЙйГїг:’«5ї
ЯП port at Demorara, Dee 29,. sch Gold er, d-oghter dt wriltom and Jessff Calder, auction but insisted that the first re- ^ *P^;

Seeker, Page, for New York or Boston: Jan 1 Ш the 29th year of her age. Іл«-Нлг^.«вгі Km. тк». ваМ-PhUe&s Melanson had left9, sch Cheslier Hatfteld, for NewTfoTO. л 1 CAMPBBLL-lt (he- reddence of Edward durtion^ aim ehonM,'be .-estored. The M«net«n with him.
ІП port at Turks Island, Dec 31. bark | Jones, oorner of Ludlow and Gtrtlford met have the prestige of having never Cross-examined the witness said he 

Peerless, Davis,, from Las Palmas, arrived I streets, Carleton, Mr;. Campbell, widow ot Lost a strike in town, and on this occa- . .’ ,ne wimms saifljie
26th, to saU about Jan 2 for Yarmouth, N S< | the lato Aiex. Campbell, of Saltoa. Klngs . ’ cbuld not he mistaken about the pris-

City toland, Jan 16-Bound south: schs .В bounty, aged 78 years and T montits.Jeav- ~°п №еіг idea la that their cause is ^ afcytnK he ^ Melanson and
C Borden, - for Windsor, N 8; Orisimbo, tor tag four sons and Svo daughters to mourn stronger fhan any past one, and con- 0„vtnn 4 ” -t rmtcber’e m, mrar.» T““' •" “*” w » "a £

& Bt.43gffts% JBh.'ft D 84Гбаь5даД5№ Ж. " ГЛ 5S : feniwt» to» Wto. 52Syy“ “* w“‘ “
Sturgis. • I Dïï^rt_J£oi.7th' vc^eeet I ^ ftowri.wei have Its civic election. John. .Warren
turiom0Alien, fôr'tottâté port ajld Crok for daughter of James and dsrah Dak», in |The excitement of ttie strike com- raony Sullivan said to him some of

Ш*й'ШЗк to.ii«. to iSg^ie^tP aSSSTLTSbsrS 'g? ЙЇГ *—»
Fairburn, from Dalhousle, NB, for Rio Ja-I 16th, Leah Elisa Flewwelling, aged 64 I .“T* . J,,, Brook .had to fly.neiro (ready ; will Prohably leave in a lew J fro». 1 ■ , ^re-electthffito-nd Wfll have mehtooppop- wiUtoun Dtitcher testified that he
days); sch Satote lb»E’ Vaille, lying in J ^ro^&e^Œ? Ster of ’’d I a“ had ^th at the alms-

ley, from Cardiff. .*• ^ Г? Att^* GILMBT-Enterod into rest st to ahythlng to her about the firm I ney-
At Boothbsy Harbor, Me, Jah 11, schs In outer barter Glouceatsr, Jan 14, schr “The Larches.” Burton, Sunbnry Co., N. ”*„LTp..lui Su pree^°t JVa, et told What Maggie would swear to,

atsss^:^%sss^*Sта&йЩШ teїЖ,х
----------  В Benson, from Windsor; Was-' s Whitney, Atkins™ from New York tor I GILLESPIE—Suddenly at the residence of I _i - ' ■ ’• "" ' , Mr’ , Sullivan told taè on the train
cano, Jtrom.HHliboro. ’ ' - • London. I her daughter, Mrs. O. Gilbert, BMmt, j SANTA 'CLAUS AFTER гнтятмао once that I would get into trouble for

At Wilmington, NC, Jan H, S6h Wellman In port at Vineyard Haven, Jan 15, acte. 1 January 14th, Elisabeth, relict of the late j SANTA -CLAUS AFTER CHRISTMAS. -eàying what Maggie would swear to 
Hall, Knowlton, from Havana, HattieE King, Thistle Hazelwood D W в/1 Hon. «hoe. F. Gillespie of Uhathshi, N. I тт.г.ід і*' - ■ SZt т TJto r SSZÎZ ♦ її м .

At St Pierre, Mart, Deo-:!», sch Herbert and-Hitoter ’ ’ ’ | B.. ased 63.уваго- «r I „ , 4o,(N«W YAk HeraM.) 1 and I said I never told anything.Rice, Comeau, from Demeroro-, .. . Brow НсвД, Jan 17,—Passed, str Lake I HAWKS HAW.—On December 26 th, U96, I . .РЗЙіТжіїЕпмГ11*1 wUt S*nta CI“? Heard that Charlie Sullivan was go-
J&FS2ÏÏI&S& +&kakn!Zth*№b- Q$^%a^M%SÂo6bt,1mi' 1 ItoW Sto’wSftSS begin to сопел Це to guzzle me, but don’t know
S?mrc^eTownrba^' AT0C*’ ' „Щ SlSSon” toftoiotaf iS.U' ^lyro JbLd17 ^ЖЖ-ТЇ’, *55 ^5ïï*w.teh ro ' What ?or’ ***** what “aggie said

At Vineyard Haven, Mass, Jbn 10, Sch . , . circle ot friends to mourn their toss<r I _ ! He wtll watch the la delirium I didFoto-004*’- ’̂ fr°m .eWCTN. 1 *Æ~Sf*tri^id*^VefУ^v**r'I ! Maggie would say.;

At Liverpool, Dec JO, .fhln Eprestr’King. 9Mp Ardbamurtihah. Crosby, from Cardiff 1 Mac*, I*. D.. pastor rt-Brpadwayrid. В. I Benjamin Conetmat to to paint the After sdine orhef unlihporfaht evi-
Ч5Й”’ ‘5Й"^ЙЬ * 5 iSncrotrisn iolw “ ^ **> 31 ir 100 l»uyh', Clt^Vn’,f,frorT°frjlyiini r?iiiiinf!fn' №* І6Й.-%=&Е-.Q&mm»:-«*= Яв*

fâs-e№ ifmfâméim сш-iW j M^tmü№ti,e^M^" tTb^^to- «rf the. м* vr№mj&i retired, the solicitor
water, NS; Wascano, from Hillsboro, NB; tor United Kingdom, Jan 11, lst^, km |ie*- SüheraF iSdWl the attention of the

(For week endlpg January 18.)

Alleged Abuse of Crown Wit
nesses by Prisoner’s Brother^

Judge Hanington Warns the Father 
and Brothers of the Accused Man. '

Maggie's Nunes Give Evidence—The Child 

Does Not Yet Know HerMother is Dead,

£

■ЩШГ xs Ж) .IHOd 
Arrived.,

Jan. J2.—Str St Croix. Яке, from Boston,

’TsT'ri-Scb Genesta, 98, PUbllcover, from
Nfi^^SoluUon, 8°m!" Filspatrick, from

8Dwlroîto-6chl РВаГ Queen,^82,^Button, 
from BSaver Harter; Olio, to*, WticoX; from 
Gloucester.

Jan 13—Sch Edna, Donovan, from New
T8c6 Mto, 104, Wilcox, from Glouceater,. 
B W Williams, bal. >

Jan 14—Str Lake Superior, 2878, Stewart, 
from Liverpool, Troop and Son, mdse, and
5 8tt Duart Castle, U78, Seeley, from West 
Indies. Schofield and Co. mdse, mails and
^^oaatwlse—Scha Bay Queen, 32, Hutton, 
from Bearer Harter; barge No 2, 433, Salter, 
from Parrsboro.

Jan 15—Sch Roy, 89, WUllame, from Bos
ton, J ,W Kesst.

Sch H A Holder, 84. McIntyre, from Bos
ton, Miller and Woodman.

Sch Lena Jfaud, 98, Giggey, from Boston, 
jBAstac* „ _Coastwise—Barge No 4, Salter, from Parrs-
^Jan. 16.—Coastwise—Sch Rebecca W,Gough,

CChaif, Fraser, from Loull- 
burg, » P and W F Starr, coal.

Sch Hattie C, from Yarmouth, bal.
Beeete Сжгаоп, from Parrsboro, coal.

!2. ^te^ôddt*^
Boston, master.<GOMtarise—Schs Alph В Parker, GuthoUse 
from ilaBlng cruise; Evelyn, McDonough, 
from Qnaeo; Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, from 
Yarmouth; Armentia, IngaiU, from North 
Head; Hattie C, Bishop, from Yarmouth ; 
В E Tenser. Sonia, from Meteghan; J D 
Payson, Sullivan, from Meteghan; steamy 
Cobar. Ртаавг, from Loutsburg; ; sloop B and 

Laltesaeo.- from North Head.

l*th.

MONCTON.

Fell Into a Tub of Hot Water—Commissioner 

Wilson's Court in Session.

- Moncton, Jan. 18.—A five year old 
son of Retiben Morton, living on the 
McLaughlin ropd, parish of Moncton, 

-fell backward into a tub of hot water 
yesterday and was terribly scalded, 
the skin and some of the flesh peeling 
off. The child is still living, but it is 
not known what the result will be. ,

Commissioner Wilson has been hold
ing court here for some days, enquir
ing into the charge of “ottenelve par
tisanship” against train despatcher 
Geo. lit. Jarvis, which is really made 
for the purpose of collecting evidence 
against others. Besides Mr. Jarvis, 
Messrs. Price, Reynolds, Fleming, 
Evans, White and Sulton have been 
examined. Capt. Masters, -president 
of the. Liberal Conservative Associa
tion in Moncton, was also subpoenaed 
as a witness today. The commission
er is enjoying himself.

Arthur Doyle, the young man who 
was shot through the right side about 
ten days ago, is now pronounced out 
of danger. His recovery was quite 
miraculous. • '

John McBean, son pf -the late Alex. 
McBean, -formerly Of Moncton, had his 
thigh broken, his -back wrenched and 
his shoulder thrown out of joint in 
an accident caused by a runaway train 
on the Northern -Pacific near Helena, 
Montana, last month, and to still con
fine 1 in the hospital. Mr. McBean was 
conductor on the train.

Clifford B. Deacon, son of W. B. 
Deacon of Bhediac, has severed his 
connection with the Government Sav
ings Bank at Winnipeg. He will 
shortly enter upon a better position 
in another service.

Four tramps from Nova Scotia 
broke into the school house at Cal
houn’s on -Sunday night and laid out 
to camp for the night, but residents 
drove them off at the point of the 
pistol. Some parties -afterwards 
broke into the s<*ool house at ffltem- 
ramcook and stayed all night.

5

Sch

gb

■»
12th.—Coastwise—Scha Rex,

Quaco; Harry Morris, 98, McLean, for do. ; 
Jan 13-Stmr Lake Huron, Carey, for

Stmr Iwm 
nan Via BaMf

Sweet, for

, Ingersoll, for Grand Ma-
i Hattie M McKay, Durant, 

from Parrsboro; WUlle D, OgHvle, from do: 
Trader, Morrison, from da 

Jan 14—Sir St Croix, Pike, for Boston. 
Coastwise—Schs Blihu Burritt, Allan, for 

Dlgby; Fleetwing, doucher, for do.
- і Jan 18—Sch Abble K Bentley, Price, for
PfpgJHftMfi: '* ' ' - b ■ »* - •

Coastwise—Schs Little Annie, Theriault, 
Stephen; barge No 6, Warnock, forfor St 

Parrsboro. t 
Jan. 16—Sch Boy, Gilchrist, for Dlgby. 
ath R R. Woodslde, McLean, for Bridge-

Coastwise—Sch J D Payeon; Sulll-

чV

I'.

WINTER PORT ITEMS.

В^НеаГ,
)ort on the 2Ш lost. The' Feelin Head will 
» due about the 39th. Full cargoes are in 
sight for the first two. Manifests have al
ready, been 
wheat and

steamers Glen Head and 
are expected to reach this

At
Lynn; 1 
Rebecca

-
: 'received of 32,000 bushels of 

2,500 bags of flour for the Glen 
Head, yrhlch loads for Dublin, and 32,000 
bushels, ot wheat, 40 carloads ot bran and 
1,250 sacks of flour for the Dunmore Head,
*The Beaver*ltoe*boat Lake Huron, Capt. 
Carey, sailed about 7 o’clock last evening 

Liverpool loaded right down to the 
marks. Her cargo included 24,000 bushels of 
grain, 176 standards of deals (Shipped by 
Watson, Todd & Co.) ,226 standards of deals 
(shipped by W. M. Mackay), *96 pieces of 
birch timber (shipped by Jarvis Wilson), 18 
carloads of meats, 12 ot flour, 2 of bran, 2 
of butter, В of cheese, 1 of apples and 6 of 
cut hay, 100 bales of sole leather, 40 pkgs- 
ot furniture and 25 ot sundries. Her live 
stock consisted of 225 head of cattle apd 18 
horses. The "Huron got good dispatch this 
time She had four saloon passengers, Mr. 
Dawson, Mr. Bedard, Mrs. Lewis and Miss 
Jack (St. John), tour intermediate and 12 
steerage. The Aral and second officers, chief 
engineer and steward of the wrecked stmr. 
Warwick also went over in her.

Str. State of Georgia, which loads here 
for Aberdeen will, among other things, take 
away 15,000 bushels of oats, 15,000 bags of 
flour, 130 sacks of oil cake, 210 sacks of 
clever seed and a lot of furniture stock, 
Betore coming here from Hallfak she will 
take in 200 tons of granite.

S. S. Lake Superior brought the foUow- 
ing cabin passenger* this trip: Cbas. Langh- 
tais, Mr. and Mrs. Le Suer and Mise Le 
g»er, Montreal; Mr. Randle, Mr. and Mrs. 
W lcooks, G. Wilcocks. Mr. Fox. Richmond, 
Quebec; Hardy and Frank Beusford, St. 
John. • - - * - - - - - - ■
*J.4 Beaver steamer Lake Superior wilt 
roil for Liverpool Ш; Wednesday or Thurs- 

®he will be Ailed right up with cargo. 
S. S. Alcldes of the Donaldson line is ex- 

pected -her on Thursday from Glasgow. She 
Ua« * tot of coal and general cargo.

The ifurne.. boats have carried away a
ГОЛmïïІîd,,îUentlt, « ** *6 far’ «ІУ
, ^?r? *■ Sourly expected of the departure 
iron» London of the Furness steamer Stock- 
hoim City with a large general cargo. The 

sailing from London will be on Feb. 
7th, and fortnightly sailings will be made 
thereafter. The first week in February will 
find two boats op this Une at this port, the 
Stockholm. City and the Carlisle City, which 
comes here from Boston;

The Donaldson liner Concordia will sail 
for Glasgow on Monday. Her cargo will be 
made up of 16,773 bushels at flour, 8,678 of 
barley, 8,064 of peas and 8,101 of wheat, 
and large quantities of deals, birch timber, 
flour, oatmeal, cotton goods, apples, eggs, 
meats, btftter. She wUl also have 262 head ot 
cattle, 450 sheep and 30 horses.
•All the goods here for shipment by the 
Furness line will be cleared up by the Dam
era'except some grain. At the present time 
there is under engagement for the Furness 
steamers 11,000 tons of western cargo, most 
ot which is now de the way here.

' At
Ю

BRITISH FORTS.
Arrived. s

Liverpool. Jan. 1L—Ard, str Lake Ontario, 
trom St. John, NB.

Belfast. Jan. 12.—Ard, str Bengore Head, 
from St John, M B. .

Liverpool, Jan 12—Ard, sirs Laurentian, 
from Portland via Halifax; 13th, Roman, 
from Boston.

At Demerara. Dec 21, bark L W Norton, 
Faulkner, from Bahia, and sailed 23rd tor 
New York. ■ ■ .

At. Liverpool* Jan 13, 6 S Lake Winnipeg, 
from St John.

At Limerick, Jan 13, ship Brenhilda. Bax
ter, from Portland, O.. ____

At Demerara, Dec, 28, ache W R Huntley, 
Hart held, from Suifcmeralde, PEI; Gar
ner, Betts, from Lunenburg, NS. , .

At Kingston, Ja, Dee 81, str Premier, Hop- 
kins, from. Halifax.

At TuTOs Island, Dec *6, sch J M Young. 
Young, from Mayaguez,' and sailed 30th for 
Lunenburg; 26th, brig Sceptre, Dexter, from 
Porto Rico, and sailed 30th tof Lunenburg, 
N 8; 37th, sch Opal, Foote, from Barbados, 
to sail Jsn 1 tor Yarmouth, N S.

At Kingwad, Jan 13, bark R Morrow. O’
Brien. from Buenos Ayres via Falmouth tor 
Gloucester.1 . - -c--;-. - >

Kingroad, Jan 15» bark Robert S Bes- 
nard, Andrews, from St John.

At Liverpool, Jan IS, ship Charles, Cos- 
min from Pensacola.

London, Jan 18,—Ard, str British Empire, 
from "Boston. \

Sailed, str Stockholm City, for St. John, 
N. B.

Liverpool, Jan IS.—Ard, 
from Portland" via Halifax. -

Yokohama, Jan 18, 10.30 a m—Ard, stmr 
Empress of India, from Vancouver.

Liverpool,. Jan 18,—Ard, str Canada, from
Barcelona,

for

:

v

At

of the croes- 
asdale.

out
Cro

str Scotsman,

Boston.
Liverpool, Jan. 18,—Ard, str 

from Hatttak.

From Newcastle, NSW, Dec 1, ship John 
■; lor Manila..
owp, Jan 8, eh ip Stelnvora. 
, Jsn 13— Sid, str Warrimoo,

McLeod, Stv 
From Cap

for Yanootfi
„ From Turks Island, Jan 1, barktn Peer-
- le^te5‘« ship Walter H 

Wilson, DotyГ tor New York.
From Liverpool, Jàn 12, ship Harvest - '/Qteen. Ptors^fpr, MobUe.
From Kingston, Ja, Jan 9, sch Zeta, 

’ burg, N S, rta' Tflrk* Is-

Sul.

MBMORANDA.

Wv;
irks Wand, Dec 21, brig Garnet, 
,.‘iOi:tLoékport; N S.; sch Tracer,

I for MARINE MATTERS. ■ :
Sch Arthor M Gibson Is fixed to lead lum

ber at Ajnnmolto ter Havnna. • v -ЖЇ1 
Bbfk Eatibdin is chartered to. load tlm- 

bw atjmip Island for Buenos Ayres at И1.75
Notice Is given by the lighthouse board 

<Л the United States that on or about 8th 
January the characteristic of the steam fog 
whistle at the station on S В ride of West 
Quoddy Head, S W side of the entrance to 
Quoddy Roads, State of Maine, will 
changed to sound during thick or foggy 
weathpr blasts of three seconds, separated 
by one silent interval of seven seconds, and 
two each of 22 seconds duration.

Sch Valeria is to be extensively repaired 
here this winter.

The cargo of British sch Ulrica (before 
reported wrecked ‘at Nantasket) has been 
discharged on the beach and sold tor fer
tilising purposes. A steam pump was placed 
aboard on the ISth and efforts were to be 
mgde to float her af high "water.

A cablegram from Manila states that a 
Are occurred on ship BurrlU (Ship Celeste 
Burrill) Capt Trefry, last reported at Man
ila for New York), after taking In part of 
her cargo. The fire wae extinguished be
fore much damage was done to the cargo. 
Two hundred bales damaged by Are and 
water. •

A Turks Island despatch of the 81st ultl 
says: Sch Opal of Yarmouth, N S. Captain 
Foote, from Barbados for this port to load 
salt, struck on the reefs N E of here Dec 
27.; She came, off, and anchors were let go, 
but the çhata parted, and. the captain was 
compelled to beach the veseel at Hawke’s 
Nest. Grand -Turk. An anchor was sent from 
here and run out, end. the vessel was hauled 
off. A survqv reports, the vessel not. much 
dajnàged and recommends that she take

e, Jan 16, stmr Man tinea, 
Smith, tor St Jtihn.
DpMMd,,r “• $'avoniu''
ÆTVWr -ЕІШГ ** on*

London, Jxfl," лТ. —Railed, str Halifax City, 
tor St John.' - < - 4

From Cardiff, Jan 16, bark Linwood, Doug
las, tor Çàpe Town, , ■■■

From Bermuda, Jan 9, schr Turban, Bul- 
tord, for NeW York.

From London, Jan 18, bark Hannah Blan
chard, Atkina, tor .Rio Janeiro.

From Dublin/' Jan 14, bark Bristol, Law- 
• rente, for -Sehdy Hook.

N<

-

be

similar festiveFOJBBMN PORTS.
; Arrived.

At Santo*/ Jan. 11, bark Mistletoe, Simp-
City Island, Jan, 12,—Ard, str Pentsgoet, 
om Eartport Me; Kh Oliver WmdeH 
olmes.^from Fortune Bay, NF, via GUu-

At
'

;

Br'

no^, know what
>
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